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actress could not play the flirt, nor stoop to not know the first rudiment* of my Mug.
say good morning, mid adieu, to tho infatu 1 abused every faculty Which ’ould have
ated madcaps who sought mo in private. given me strength. I damped out of sight
tho highest ornament anyone can possess,
The Anuel of Death *n*l the Angol of Slumber
that is, of knowing one's self. This now Is
I.lko brother, entwined, walked over the eatth;
At eve ther reclined on the areen ecented hlll.ido, fesslon, l madly leaped jnto matrimony. my confusion. You see I am confused—a
Sot far from the ( i f liftbtUUuni of mirth.
From that time I heeltmo a failure; I was■ child again wondering when and how to be
enough in myself without the man. 1 found . gin. This cummutih'aTlon speaks for itself.
A aweet melancholy reigned above end about 1 had made a wanton mistake, In mater “
who hud over heard me talk, can see
nity I lost, my freshnessi tin' monster of .... through the characteristic evidence l
Unbroken bv e'en the faint hole of a bird;
that maternity did not elevate me; lie give of my former self, always flying in air,
And the I'.w.pciillnK In the dim dlatanl village
Grew ailcnt, and nought aave their rokci was crushed me by small things; lie perpetually, not knowing where to land; yet you know
heard.
grasped what I tiling to the winds, and not how gratified 1 feel, and what a relief |t
leased mo with my wantonness. t became is to my mind to let Vpy friends Imqjv that 1
From hie tow,
couehv the Angel of desperate in my madness, I had lost my am yet a sympathetic mad-cap. Interest--I in
reputation. • • * [ was in fact a victim their Welfare, aud watching with a mother's
and I indulged in the knowledge of .It
When my poor neglected child grew to show
lire Evening wind carried theuio
me that she inherited genius lieyond my own
It aroused me into new ambition. 1 lavished, -Should she____ ................, - .....
tjie love u|mn her that 1 once had for my place, never more to loOk’ hack upon it. In
self, and I fear t was too ardent in my en an artistic point of view i>n my present posi
The old man with hli atatt and the l
deavors to bring the bml to maturity.
tion. I am*not a leader, yet 1have, iqy claims,
cradle.
and
am
recognized
a*
an
original and ac
"I did not let her rest dpy or night*. La
And pain, cam and sorrow flew out at
bor, lalsir, you little Bijou, labor to your quired artist. Therefore, 1 am enriched bv
So. when hta mlialon of healing waa ■■
death. But It was not so; tho hand of Provi the presence of true talent. 1 am the invi
tteihle hli atern ln.,tlher he lay down
ted
guest
of
treat
actors
and
all
dence
arrested
me,
she
was
saved,
aitd
1
sent
Gil- ae- upon angel's wings to the brightert sunshine the advantage of starting andactresses;
When the morning-red broke he erlr
practice are
given to me, and I have already won their
tliat ever shone upon mortals.
"To'do good, all •limit and umeeo, how hleatl
Within this glorious sun 1age myself— applause for mv quick Intuition In passing
--------- We know o
...... and .I .are
. . . oi
from one passion'to another. The fault I
“ Mow truly are we the glad angclit, my brother.
myself
“Of the great end good
how happy onr perfections and <mr imperfections, and
have to mellow down. Is the extreme of ucting. 1 will leave tny future success Ip my
the clouds of ot "
But tin- Death-Angel's fate grew alien! and'
„ profession for another communirothui. I
..... „ ______ together,‘ and car. ___
thoughtful.
the winds, fo leave the clear blue ether feel the good old time Is returnfng to me.
And a tear In bla eye told tho grief at hli heart,
and I amlifted to the skies by ih|
(hr our deeper meditation. I shall say
1 linve bad many desire* for a hoimv.md
“Alai! you are lored, hut the world hatea mo ever; tnote'of earth-life, only that 1 am thankrul
“ I'm called Iho dealrotcr of friendship and love "
my ogspring has so good a projector; that a home life; now I have one just tojtny
But the good, he replied, when they waken lm- many must follow so fair and so rare a gen liking. It is not a gnatt cjltnbersqrno
immbersoriie bouse
bun ]
mnrlul.
ladovely grotto
gfotto with;
with large grounds, {mtiytovely
wli
Thou, to them, will Ihclr trueal anddeareitJrlend ius. The kiss now of a guardian suirtfr sc
shady walks and drive:ipa sunny little eoty
" ‘ 1 her sweet lips, continually *“ -*
prove. ■
m
and flowers lit
t;ige overgrown with varies
vlr
her memory, and we live
pS fall,
and the buhiA
i
Are we not guardian ingeli of one lovldR-Father,
ore, one life. I have lievnr heen the indi- this^pot The rain-drops
d (iembrace
--------- --me with,
---Our mlralon of good to the f[ul falling rueef
jdual, hut the chnracter of the Didlvtdual. breeze* which hug and
Then the eye or the Angel of Death ahone like 'i am not one self, but many selves. I am like their health-giving [towers, make me, I kmi.vy,
the chameleon, changeable to a remarkable more pure. To make myself sensitive to the
degreoV'When I came here, I walked out of finer passions, I have taken children as dry
companions.*
They
amuse
me,
and
thpiw
a
tin* cloud that enveloped hi A dressed like a
goddess. The golden sun shone upon me, kind of love element around me, whtch tranand I knew at once I waa at -home. I con qullizes me in to a qiliet, I have never known
THK. 1NNKR-L1FK.
tinued to walk In the sunshine, and admired before. With these dear children, and the
the beautiful flowers growing on evory side many friends who call to see tne, not forCommunications urn Itenuirkabh' Out racier of me. I grasped this hand and that, kissed gettlngdny studies ami my rehearsals for
fbe/cOming out of my second self, rny time
"sfrom the Spirit-- nf Matilda Heron, the eeltv- and embraced old associates, loved ones, and
kindred, cl os; km1 the child of my bosom to
• brated "Camille." tnttl Charles M. Hurra*,, n/y heart [Matilda has a first daughter in the
tho aolhbr of »ho "Black Crook."—Cnriou* spirit-world], and wept tears of real joy, I
at once became, conscious that a free hand
■ Circumstances.
and a free spirit was mino and that
l had lost nothing by my blunders In
t»T £1
3. W, CAltTRR*
my earth career; rather I hiul gained. The ______ your letter".
“ None other Ilian my old friend, judge
truth of a true spirit stood before me, and
I have a sister who Is an excellent medi rescuers armed with love bathed me in Carter. I have known him years
um. Sho frequently writes mo from Cin their affection, until I was cleaned Of all now I make hitu u
cinnati, and whenever Bhe does, in addition sin. In fighting for my love I fought with my dear ones m ay---------------- ,
“ He Is also my friend,” says Mr. Hurras,
to her own letter, some spirit Dikes control sin or the incomprehensible rft'.cumstancea
of her hand and communicates with me. —Itlch surrounded men; and in battling “ and if you can writo to him, why san’t 1?”
“ You can, I have no doubt of it. Just/
—y love vanished, and
.... ,--------- " '
Several of thesespirit communications have
already been published in that valuable
‘ush! tush! why will try your hand at impressingAhe medium. *
“ Let tne see, what shall 1 say?”
paper issued In- Boston, culled tho Voice __________
ry spread thenar*
o f Anyth{ and now 1 send two for the col before me, when now I am so happy. __ . “ J udge A. O. W. Ca rter —old Ft ......
umns of tue Journ al , which I recently re it that I am still Camille; that I urn now This is unexpected, quite; forafter plfl lufve,
ceived from my sister, remarking that tho in my gardun home only to grasp at happi said so much against spirit-force, anaspi-1*
communication of the spirit of Matilda ness for a short duration ? Camille and tut* communications, I am compelled to yk.„.
Heron, most singularly and peculiarly speaks, play were' not only my creation, they were and let you wear the clown. I have beCn
for itself, and the intervention of the spirit my existence, they were my life long act.' here in this world long enough to know It
of Charles M. Harms, the author of 111tick Now I would banish both Camille and the Is the only live place 1 have ever seen.
There is always a freshnew about it that
Crook, was very unique, though natural.
makes a man forget ]ils misgivings in M e
I knew Matilda Heron in this life, long
and well; In the bright days jif her fame It turned.my wits. I can go no further fact of knowing he is' a man—noDa fool.
and glory as an actress, and in the latter with this communication until Lrest from Now that*I have become a gentleman. 1
days of her depression and misfortunes, and my thoughts. You see I nm affected by wish you to understand I have no grudge
1 consider her communication very charac lingering still in the threshold of material against you; that 1look upon you as a truth
ful lawyer, as well as p man of sense, and I
teristic; Indeed, just as if sho was here talk i
t
y
.
ing to me ufxm earth, as she Was won Dio,
[ And this* it seems, was the lost of the implicitly rely utsm your judgment. What
In days cone by. Charles *M. Barraa Was communication for that day. Next day she you have done in my case, I /endorse. [I
nm the attorney here in Naur York for the
also well known to me, having lived in Cin-. contmrted as follows:]
Uarros estate.] I think I am a |sior hand
cinnati, where I also lived, some eighteen or
May 10th, “Another cloud has been lifted -at these impressions,'as this Is my first at
twenty years, but he was violently opposed
from my eyes; brighter beams the day, the tempt, hut I shall practice often and.then'
to Spiritualism,1and
___ once
___ i held a sort of opening
day. My spirit has the assurance I give you some of the information 1 have
grudge
;e against me, on account of iit.
t But to am no longer
to
be
a
sufferer;
that
I
am
now
1
gained
since i hqvfc heen hero. Love to my
tut communications,
under
date
of
CinciniranutnicaUons,
Cincin
nati. May 18, 1877, my sister says: 1 will con to becoihe the author of ufy own destiny; friends, and believe me yours,
that what I struggled so hard to develop in
I 'll Alt I.Ks'M. BAURAS.”
clude this letter bv giving xc~ ”
the eart.h-lifeJs mipe to accomplish in llilt
Heron’s communication, as folio
life. Every gieum of my nature am I to uni7 ' Matihlu resumes;—" Npw that my frleml
"" *“■ md, dear Judge:-Son
fold by my own will. Ni%scratche», nips or has tried what he can do without the least
k to the law, give us ur .
belief
that
Ills
words
will ever reach you, 1
tugs to deter tne from expanding every
... _j faithless to us; would you
notion of tho God-given-IntnlLion of my will close with giving my best tovoto your
for the sake of the law. throw from you
‘ \ I shall spring up like a vine upon the wife, whom 1 Impress daily; hoplrigahe may
your sainted mother, your wife and your
find
my
words
of-benefit
to her in the fu
children? [They are all In the spirit r— ’ -* ’
ture, 1 clone with thanks for your patience
Would you banish from us, the path1
In listening to so much of my talk. 1 want
which we can come anyL bring with
to say o n e thing more, atul that is 1 would
spiritual offerings which show to y
like mv Bijou to be my monument
'
‘
it.bydmngimmortality of the soul, that man a
Heron."
ntcs.iwt God?"
“ Here we are struggling to Dike ou. ™..- with the new earth, I already feel another
tions socially among you. Vet will you say being. The brightness of iny once dimmed
Intolerance
.Instilled.
tho walking out in this new fame, the
of us, 'Gone, dead, no more of you, rest you eyes,
------- 7 l r “ “
--------->man Catholic Tablet say
until the resurrection day shall purge your — n— *— «___w__ af Intolerance: “ The Ch____
old hones. Heaven protect -tut, from
such n fate! Bnt I come seriously to talk, __________I of my old* loves, thrill me with Home) proclaims trumpet tongued thi
delight,
when
for
a
time
I
forget
tho — * the land that M lof In whnt she tend----dear Judge. I am here at lust,' spiritually
a duty obligatory on every human lieing
olive, with all the vigor of consciousness »nd I wa,----* — ' *“ ’----- “ v ~
who hears ID aud that not to believe It l* a
upon me, awakened up to see myself, and to
feel I am part of the universal man. not to my worship,.press*
bo losD My place still exist*, and must place among them,
fean lest 1 am visionary, am
exist;mo ljlot can take it out, nor no crowd doubts. 1 had fears
can crush ID I never feared deathf Had
not all a matter of opinion; that---------I, I never would have tried to take my life,
permitted to have any opinion abotit It; tliat
beforei nature's time had appointedsee
now that I always wa* a foolish, Impulsive would make any heart beatln uni sou with what shwtenches is the truth once delivered
'creature, throwing myself, pa It were, Into their* thoughts, are to me as yet. touchless. to the salnta, of which she has been the di
I could not walk therein until 1 tired of vinely-informed depositary ever slum Jesu*
pools, and on to thorns.
"There waa atlme when the Very-ecstaclea standing on the brink of two worlds, the Christ went up to Heaven; that what it
of bliss, mirth and pwialun lifted mo into false, and the living truth. Turn which waa then It Is now; that no one, from ths
the broadest Held of attraction; and then way ! will, ray scars are yet^gpen, but each Pope to the humblest peasanD is jiermitted
the whole world kflew me as a great actreaa. day brings its healing balm; each day sees to queatlon It or to cavil; that all are bound
1 waa Lionjzed, sought after, loaded with me moru healthy in spirit, and with it a Under palfl of terrific penalties, to receive
exactly what she teaches as to obligatory
sapphires, strung with Jewels, petted with stronger power comes over me, aud I
1 nothing else; ohd that whosoJlowera and a train of courtiers bounced there is rest from mortal strife.
fttrpose arJ
"
upon me at every step. This was my life, . Welt, would you think ID although I pos
ID t n c u ^
and jo t it was wearisome to me. It did not sessed knowledge and had the power of a
fluent
brain,
y
e
ti
was
wildly
ignorant;
I
did
. satisfy the longing of my heart; the great
-
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Brown Commended—Brown Criticised.

IIV CAPT. ID II. IlItoWK.

Mtt. Kditou :—On the first page of a late
Jiu hn ai . under the head of "Mf'higan
Notes," in. four paragraphs Capt. HiyWib,
states lilsconclustous with reference t/i the
existing condition of Spiritualism. In the
Ills! mid second |u»ragiaidi»,>ie elurgskTlisiu
.Spiritualists as a class, a* want of apin&alky,, which is In mir opinion a center shut
ii very miptoasitut truth; hnfNhe only way
to Improvement Is through knowledge of
our weakness; ludngsallsfiedof the truth, let
us take Immediate and radical measures to
oi^iur resisiiLslbillties will ba inprupmtionate to our argquienled
knowledge. In the third paragraph, he,
gives pointedly a« one of the causes of this
lamentably unsatisfactory situation, the un
due pronilncnfle given by teocalted Spirit
ualists. to physical niauifcMatiuns. which is
unquestioiiahly true; weroinmend that par
agraph to.the consideration of all. As It is
opr truest friend who kindly shows ns our
faults, we almuld be grateful to Gant. Brown
' neiitdike this, while should
to attack the position he
has taken, as to him seems probable. We
ojiino the result will lie their own conver-

I will coinmcnce with a iinltrMeal illustra..on of the otgiuiitnUon t advised in niy
last, and 1 do this as a suggest Ion to friends
elsewhere, that they may go and do likevise, tor ttiere-is many a lecturer siully vvnitng for the cull to lo> sounded.
“ The lnde|H*ndi'iit Sm'lety of Plnlnville,*1
Is the result of my labors in that tow.n, still
hut for the efforts of a few earnest women
stimulated them by Mrs. llaulel Earle,
_______________
____________
all 1 could
co.,1 have
done would have
heenalwe. Owing to the causes that 1 mentionrniy hwt, as onecatiilg elsewliere, this
... . nottsl SJdritiialisth- tpwii w.is“ils silent
as the grave ii|em spiritual topics, for two
"pars. AUeuip s h.ul heen inuiUcin thy linA
it ldntures, but they had hteurfailures. Hut
all the time (here was a growing hunger for
something besides chaff. The soil was tike
this of Mu lligan, now i*ielv for a shower,
appeared at Just the tight time; I had
Hiscou
' '
'
‘
s here, but obeying ati....._______
— ...'ver failcst. 1 came; began a course of
lectures Feb. 11th; tiudienro good at the
first; cuutUiued to grow: pay'poor: hut I
... *
1‘ ‘
id reriuasted to remain

Inul moved the formation.of the society and
slatted socials. These have become the
|N>l>iitai ones of town, and urn not only a
means of revenue, but are of still greater
Rood In bringing about friendly relations
between the literals, and in welding them
Into social concord. Gaines of all kinds;
dances ami convmatDgi pass the
will during, the summer bring in a fcood
imrtion of tlieVnecessary funds. A sule
scrlpHou wits started among the men amt
regular monthly meetings am now as
sured for a year* If I will agrcfPto remain.
The society does not wish to change. Com
pelled to be Hltsent in August, Hr. Spinney
of Hetroit will take mv place. If 1 do not
engage plsewhere for nil tny thus as a settled
speaker,! shall probably-speak for this so
ciety the first Sunday of every month after
s, ptembaTbexL
All tli]' means the churches- have used
that arycoiislsteiit, with entire freedom of
opinion, will be used to build us up Into
position and power.
The result already after three months,
trial, Is more than satisfactory. We are
proud of our success! The community re
spect us and have already allowed us a place
of equality with the churches. The liberals
have a representative In me and do tfot hes
itate U> put me lulo the same place before
the puhli
:>lie in which the church puls its*
minister. _____ „ ........them position, and
'he Red Ribbon----club
they give me power. <T1---------------Is large raid successful here. The liberals
(tut me forward to address them. 1 did
^io and my lecture, “The ax ut the Rood"
was so well received by the club that it lias
opened up for me il large amount of Temfierance work. This could never have came
about if I hud not became well known by
ends. Tho longer I speak here the
my power. Already calls
C t«
from Teni|)erance
Teni|>erance Societiesxand
Socie
__>_____
from
the .Spiritualists, liecause of tny I'lutnvlllo
reputation.' The benefit to society and
speaker is reciprocal, and I believe ever
will be where the lecturer 1s worthy.
The cause Is growing rapidly In conse
quence. The soctuls and meetings as they
grow in popularity draw in constantly.....
faces, and ouco there, they ure sure to come
again, and before long we shall .have their
support both In niqney anil influence. We
already'look forward to the time when the
society will own its little chapel hall,'and
rest on a permanent. Incorporated foundaCreed? XotaU ne! All who attend are:
considered members and they pav what
they choose. A Catholic is us welcome to
social or hall as a Spiritualist. No one it
naked what opinion they Hold. Tho busi
ness is In the hands of an executive com
mittee, and everything Is managed a* sim
ply us imSblble.
/
My Sunday morn log lectures are'usually
on topics connected with Spiritualism

In 'h ii fourth ifaragrnph, lutwever, ha
shoots wide of Hie mark, and with ull def
erence to his opinions made up from his
experience, bog to suv, I have found In my
own experience the converse of his proposi
tion, "We must settle our speakers," to bxrA
true-, aud from tils idea that the seulsfl.
sjH'okcr should be the re presentatI ve of tue
society, engaging him or her, God audit he
angels deliver us. as well a* from its realiza
tion. Mediums as aclasThave not indicated
sufficient ability in representing their own
affairs, to warrant any society cntmstiiig
them with the charge of any temporal mat
ter.
In si
furs to _____________________________ |
retaining Sirs. Richmond,” and avers that it
“is an incontrovertible argument lit favor
.of settled speakers," which we regard as not
only Illogical hut an unwarranted conclusion
even were we to admit (which we are not
inclined to do) that it might lie true If ap
plied to Mrs. Richmond only. The control*
of Mrs. R. are many, and the subjects always
ably treated, yet there Is some difference
in the quality y>f her lectures, though they
have In some-respects a similarity which
tends to lessen that attention and'Interest
which oven a poorer lecture from another
organism might exdte. It tors been our
good fortune to tie able In each instance for
several cdiisecuUve months, tq listen twice
or more each week ta» addresses tiy first one.
then another of the best and most popular or
trartce an«l inspirational s;>eakeni known,
and in each case the change was not only
exceedingly grateful to oursejf, but its
good effect noticeable ujiou the attendants
of the lectures generally. CapD It's theory
would more nearly np|dy to such a society
as the one to which In* refers, or one located
iu n large city, than to any other, yet we ure
confident, that were Mrs. lUchiuuud to ex
change for-three months with Mr*, Brig
ham of New York, both societies and per
haps sjieakers would be largely bonefittfd. •
What s<••HLSjnp7Vriin-de<l. is the organiza
tion of SpirituahstSAbb) societies. Speakers
are sullUTently uiimert>U4 while societies
are comparatively few, and those cou>|s>se<l
gene rally” of persons who think well of Spir
itualism, but me unw'illlug, because un.ucustoined. to paying litwnuly for religious
instruction: as.is doue liy every other like
society in tlie land.
The truth may as well be stmken plainly
that Spiritualist* are niggardly selfish and
itbsoKitoly mean, regarding the expenditure
of their money tot the imrpwe of instruction.
Our speakers can not IIvg without pay until
(lastors of churches can, and until then,
should not only bo paid, but liberally, that
their conditions may always lm of the best.
What proportion of Spiritualist* sutmerlbe
and ueja for a nanar devoted to their Inter*ests^^o t one in a hundr»l. Reader, do not
tie surprised, for tills is not half the truth.
You ask why is this? Simply because they
are not educated beyond the phenomenal
stage, they do not care to listen to addresses
nor to read books or paper* which will
teach them how to. prepire themselves to ,enjoy the spirit-life,'instead of having to re
turn to earth to learn what they are neglect
ing now; many Of them are even Ignorant
of Hie fHct Spiritualism teaches that the ob
ject, end uml aim of this life, is to perfect oar
minds, and to the extent of our ability, ex
tend tills assistance to others. If there ex
ist* a necessity for misslmiariee anywhere.
It Is among -Spiritualists, or rather those
who suptHise they are such. CapD Brown
U undoubtedly anxious to locate; well let
him dp »o, and If lie doesn’t find a largernumber of, MrtUOMiUV appreciative »ttendents than it has ever yet been the lot
of a speaker to find among Hplritunliste, be
will soon desire to be settled r

l»y . . . ------------ -- ----------______ foroea can be centralized In ____
spuakur. the society will grow, hut as soon
as the transient system Is begun, 1 look for
a sure downfall. There Is no desire for a
change, and if ! cannot remain, they will
un ite cmanother, if one can be found.
SFeps arc now being taken to
choir to lead Congregational sil
tho Banner publication of “ Gol
dies,’’ will
the book used.
Now will not other committees
same effort? I am confident tiie t___,
be done, and when once a foothold
tain eel, the field will soon be w o n . ___ _
Than By to those we know not of,
way the old workers heretofore starved ouD
can be called back, and the hunger of the \ . As the .writer of the above, as well as
community cry ing In Ignorance for food, CapD Brown, seem each to Think for themesnbefed. " T h e daT-star that arose o’er /selves end foarleraly: express that thought
Hydeavllte wilUhua evolve gradually into
the Sun of righteousness, with healing on we cheerfully give their communication*
hta wings” for all our UraoriuinB m ? — - piece In our columns, trusting the]r«sull will
Battle Creek, Kioto, J
be favorablwfor good and the truth.—Bd.

be

_ _ _ _ m _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___
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Hits. ANNIE STEWART.

XftttrlAlixing Scancm at Terre Haute. I ml.
BY HENRY LACROIX.’
IVATE SEANCE OK III II MAY.
Itorie Louise was tlie first who arreted
her father with a warm kiss In tlie door of
the cabinet. She made but a hurried visit,
rumna Bhe wished, to leave the room for
others to come, but beforts going she un
done her hair and stretched It out with
bi/hihands on tier silica and above her head,
and not ns to touch and handle It. It was
"dark hod silky.
—
Next appeared in the doorway the figure
of a man who tietokened US to walk uji to
bint. - We shook hands, and intently looked
at the unknown features to try anil recog
nize the one they portrayed; but to no purjKWjjkls he could not 8])cnk. but simply
auavGSk by bowjng or shaking his head, or
prtwsTHfe our hand, after many questions as
lu who tie was, we learned at last that he
was a relative, the only brother or our
father, and therefore oqr uncle, lie not
only seemed joyful but lively expressed his
joy at our naming him, by u quirk add suc
cessive sparkllnga on his fare. It was hard
work for him, however, to keep wn mater
iality, and Overview and then would sink,
for - spill himself,"xs Minnie calls dematerMiration,) This would lust but a moment
and up wain lie would come to his former
height, Several, times he took hold of his
Jet black beard and mustaches and lifted
them—probably to show that they were
genuine. After a short interview wo
parted.
Leon, our mischievous and frolirksome
he cut have to be told In good humor.
A fter shaking hands with us, he went to
the music-box, as a matter of course, anil
then walked around the platform to where
we sat, took an orange out of two we had
brought and itegan peeling it with his
fingers, until we gave him our penknife
with which ho finished the operation. Ho
spoke in English, answered uur questions
and went about the hall, trving the locks
of the dudra, which were closed. As we
become aware that tills the last bearer
we had brought a box holding about half .
pound of pretty fair candy for his own sole
private usc. This he understood and pro-,
needed to action at once. tVhen-he left for
the cabinet he brought on his head our
smoking-cap. and our hat also which was
under the table—the hurt without my con
sent or knowledge. The cap could no
where b<f found after the seance was oVer,
but our hat was hung ill the back part of
thereby. The randy box .was.picked up,
but empty. At the public seance, same <|av.

Why none of our children had taken hold
of us bribe neck-to kiss us? This she’dld
at oneefrnost sweetly, as lr to convince us
that «/<« at least bad seen that passing
thought, or ^inconsequential mood, and
wished to prove to us her almost constant
presence around us. After a short conver
sation together she proceeded to doe.from
her Seat alongside ot us, put a large flower
In her hair—and went hack to heaven, her
home, through the cabinet.
Catherine, (tjiird daughter, ubfSrt twentytwo years of age), made an exit, from the
Cabinet for the first time. She extended
her hand to us and kissed us warmly. We
found that she Imre close resemblance to
most of her sisters: hut she wan aide to
apeak lint few words. We handed her a
pair of pocket-scissors which we carried to
cut a rose, from a planted tush whin1had brought to hon>T the feast of opr
vate and public interviews with o u r ___
one*. 'She put that rose in her 'hair, and
asked to bring with her a large cumbrous
bouquet of cut flowers which we told her to
do. Tills could not be round anywbero
after the seance—and Minnie skid it was
demnterlalized to be taken away by ourdaughter. A t tho ptlblic seance, Monday. 21st, our
Marie Louise fulfilled one of our ardent
wishes; by coming and referring to cer
tain spiritual manifestations and unravelInga, which'had taken plttce the night pre
vious in our room; ‘ami that she and her
sister Marie Celeste, had witnessed and
otherwise participated in. That, to us most
important and pivotal test confirmed un
mistakably the reliability and truthfulness
of certain "great and mysterious opera
tions and upheavings, and tore from our
eyeB a flint, -which prostrated us it fell
forests of doubts anil other otistaelea that
obscured la-fore the highways and byways
of the ffture. Our darling daughter came
inti red this time uulte differently nnd most
tastefully. Over her brown outer gaiment
and bpsum-a white cobweb, like sllk.kerchief with -fanciful waves and coquelisb
display caressed out attention.' This Inter
view lasted a good while comparatively and
bore anew and charming character. Our

.self and lover, and_______
and their lovers, which wo Had obtained
the day before through the collective mediumshln of Mr. P. P. Price and Mrs. Ktewart. She pronounced ncYs UuL and -prom~ toed to try it over again. In this case the
resemblance of, our darling's lover was re
markably exact, but hers was overshadowed
with Unit of Minnie, who hud assisted at
t h e ----------------‘Deration. ---Many other subjects
were
viuugnt on the tapir and agreoubly "■
posed ofruind for an adieu our lips ____
cheerful ly\walcd with a second kiss—and
from our.dlsappoaring glrL
PRIVATE SEANCE o r 22D MAY. ( TUESDAY.)
One of our guides, lliwoqua, An Indian,
who died about one hundred years since, at
eighty years of age, and who has been with
feet He Wore a head ornament cupped in
the middle with a plume, and on his breast
•bone some shining metallc gewgaw. The
repri eillation, wua not. Innvnvt•r.oruHlalde.
It being a first attempt He did not ay“

b in in iu n in mo iicou on
_ we teamed heWas
for hi# present age, and
_______
_ -height of
_ his brother Charles.
about the
He was well dressed inb!
In black clothes, his
■He
"shirt bosom shining bright as a contrdst.
Csthrlne, at thia her second appearance.
iaIWaJ
it.
Tr.™ |n eakoH

E L IG IQ -P K IL O S O P H I^ A L

This wns a visit full of mystery,as we soon
perceived, after'she had sat on a chair dose
to us, w hich chair she mugneUicd before
sitting on It, by pressing her fingers'on the
sent In taking tier hand we felt some
thing on one,of the fingers, and inquired
what it was. After some perambulation
and mysterious gestures she pulled from
said finger, two rings, one a brilliant, the
other, a pluin guard, which she livid delicate
ly with the tip ends of the fingers of both
hands, and pressed heavily in our open
palm, so as to leave there their deep and
whole Impress. She was the one who hiul
appeared In full bridal dress, two days be
fore, on Sitpday, on a ferrotype plato with
her pretended, along with her sister Celeste
and her unfortunate or simply tolerate*!
lover. We took the liberty of teasing her,
so as to get her to apeak, but unavailing!y.
The Word we* alone cTTidd Mu- siienk, it
being one lately learned wittrTue heart, she
coulil-utter, it well. After she had returned
to the cabinet we heard coming from with
in tho sounds of a guitar, and Minnie said
it was Catherine who had Materialized one
and was drawing' from its string* stone
stray notes.
Delphine G —A t our particular request
inudu to Minnie ami the band, a lady ans
wering to the call and halt hidden name
above, opened tho door of the cabinet short
ly after and extended her hand, for us lo
walk up to her, which wedkbto the expect
ation^W-recognizing her wbfflinAjtfwi a
■“ guardian angel-' to us for about twenty
years; but with the medium's "musk"
which-she wore, we could not recognize the
one whom we lind called, although we felt
sure that her spirit organism wns encased
m the form before us. Our beautiful invis
ible friend,had failed to produce sensntional
effect, or bad rather reversed the ends. We
hud not expected her lo be without some of
tile medium's characteristics, but had hoped
to see something of herself—which we
fUlled to discover, Future attempts way
prove more successful, and that is our
nope. The pood, graceful and highly gifted
spirit, who had rolled around her beauteous
form the magnetic elements of the med
ium, whether badly helped irr that n|>eralion, or for some other reason, more or less
cogent, looked somewhat like Jhe medium,
and very unlike her also—but in no pereelvnblo way like herself. Hut as there Is noth
ing without a lesson in the end. we ,are
willing and anxious to bcc a repetition, and
afterwards take up tho lesson. Our visitor
spoke not, but she answered well some, of
our questions by sign. Come again were
our last words to her ns sfle bowed for Uie
last time to our last Interrogation.
J
Louis, (sixth son, twelve years of ag#,) in
sallying from the cabinet, went directly to
tile music-box, neglecting to call oiivhla
father first—n remark which wo made >t
once—and which seemed to have the *1/—
sired effect, ns ho come to n*.''walfcHig
around the ptnUorrp, to do so. lint he hud
before had time to peer Into the 1k>* fthd act
it going. We asked his name but lie could
or would not answer, but laying his small,
delicate bands oil our shoulders, he begun
bcntiiig a time in a lively way and caressed
our head. He next pretended to magnetize
us by making downwaivt juisses over our
bead ami bark, anil finally reaching our
brow nnd eyes on which be pressed delicate
fingers, ho suddenly put three of them,
under our nose, whereupon a strong, fine
scent went to our brain, carrying astonish
ment nnd.pleasure there—after which the
Pretty and well dressed Imy disappeared be
hind the door of the cabinet. We find found
from the first that he looked much like our
already seen sons, but as two had to conic
yet, we were, unable to say which of the
two he was. Minnie made a mystery of bis
name, as she would not tell it_uiiding Marie
Louise will tell you. The bny, bo it told, did
not fall to see a bag of candy wh^ch was on
the platform, and visit its contents.
A t the public seance, Marie Louise come
and she informed us that tho mysterious boy
mentioned above, was Jier brother Louis.
Tills was a short visit but ?ft managed'-To
rnttle away a good deal on both side*. From
our hand to her hand went a little bouquet,
which graced her bosom at.once and she volunteeredildbecome the l‘carer fifCunp much
alike for a comparatively new Inhabitant of
/her sphere, whuse name was not mentioned
' by .ns at nil, but it became immediately
known to tier as she looked at the flowers.
A ll the bouquets so given by us to our
children.#*!*™ evidently carried awny by
them. or dematerlalizetl, as no trace of them
could l>e fqund after the seance. Marie
Louise spoke about the photograbs we had
obtained in tbe aftentoqn (same day), the
camera corerat ottr, (which was the modus
opcrataU with the others also mentioned
beforehand sold that they were all good , the
first was Locn's.our i*ily boy; the second that
of lllwonua; the third, DelphtoeG'S; fourth
—that of a superior (English), military
man, hlgidy decorated, was the likncSS o f
.
■---------—-------- " ~)ifet in Europe—
___ ___________ ____ „_._r-about this pic
ture Is. that we had seen the dav before the

j o u b n a l

.

The Cri.lstofAVws
BY ti, P. KATNEfCw. D.
Ever since Abraham jiwelt on the plnins
of Mamre there has been more or less of
' I of faiths or religions. The Jewish
.... j —the holy Wars'—tlie wars of Mahom
ed—the crusades and the medieval 'wars
are recorded In history with many others of
like origin, both terrible nnd bloody.
These 'opposing reNglona—antagonistic
faiths, and blind and fanatical superstitions
have engendered the moat bitter hatreds
and deadly -strifes that have ever plotted
the fair page of history, nnd have bred nnd
fostered the terrible war spirit, insatiate
for blood and victims?.
This Implacable demon, whose thirst for
human gore has never yet been satisfied,
must needs rankle in tho veins of zealots

f cell
_______ , ...... .................. ...........In the
sfstem, changing the whole into a mass of
risking poison, and like the hydrophobia, it
changes the once sweet and genllu nature
into that of an infuriated beast without
sense or reason.
Mahomed spread Ills religion with fire
and awonl, gathering the wild children of
the desert beneath successful folds of bis
banner, “ the prophet’’ .marched to victory.
His triumphs In tin- name of “ Allah”
over other faiths and peoples gave proof to
the roving tribes that Ills mission was to
establish the ptire religion among men. No
other form or Inspiration would have suc
ceeded with them. His alone was suited to
their tastes nnd civilization.* It was a re
ligion baptized In blood.' It commenced Its
spread with thegword, it will finally perish
.by the sword. Other nutiunB and other
creeds will be drawn into thi vortex. All
have contributed their share in developing,
the spirit of the m l dragon of war^the'refore they must taste the fruit of tlirt Head
■Sea apples they have planted. The present
is but ihe beginning of tho end. Reforo the
era of Fraternity, Justice and-Peace can
come, the war spirit nniSTbe killed out. It
can not lie done by praying or preaching.
It can only come through war—terrible and
bloody—through deadly strife where war is
rqnde so terrible that man will shrink from
It a* he would from the fangs of the dread
ed cobra,
For many years the sects of our time
have seen the coming struggle. Even ns
far back as the commencement of the Chris
tian rra.tbencarcluHingof that era was seen
and pictured in tin? distance by Jesus, as the
most terrible struggle the world should eversee. (Mat. 31,15: 22.) This has been quoted
bv the religious terrorists as the end of tho
world, and it will undoubtedly be the be
ginning or the end of the world of Igno
rance, superstition, bigotry and hate, which
their creeds have engendered and fostered.
John, in Ills vision on the Isle of l ’atnios,
saw the terrors of that dreadful day when
the earth should be deluged with human
blood; (Rev, 14, 2o),* and again. Rev. 20,1:
8. fl. Where tills red-handed demon of war
is called “ Satan,’' which means “ destruc
tion or a Aktroycr": and the final triumph
of the
" e truth
..
is proclaimed aa “ a fire from
heaven."
From all these things, anil from the fact

ie enemy are upon u
bestir ourselves to avert the calamity, :the
tlnimhscrewa, the rack and ptnlon. tlie dun-

„ __11, the
1 ______
gibbet,___
and__________
tho stak* Mb furnoti .
are but one step ahead, If we how sit Idlv by
amt allow tho oords to be tightened. Tho
thieve* of bigotry are strong, and when
backed by wealth, which monopolize.* tho
la)tor of tiie land, raises tho price of bread
and every necessary* of life, can bind to a
life of slavery anil Ignorance the millions of
humoirbeinga whom it haadeprived ot their
(bid-given rights. Then let those who
would bo free and see others free unite
hand, wealth anil soul to roll baric this
whelming tide o f oppression before & is too

I f we would accomplish nnytWng we
must unite our effortq. our onergit-df our in
dustries, our means to Its accomplishment.
SpiritOsliata, Llberallsts. Free Thinkers
and all lndcpendenKmlnds must Join to
gether without jealousies, bickerings or
wrangling* to roll back this whelming tldo
of oppression which is setting back to de
stroy them all as tbd common enemies of
bigotry and Intolerance. There is no mid
dle ground. A ll between shore; and shore
la an ocean waste. Wo must all decide and
decide now; We must either lake the side
of tho zealots and bigots and unite with
who amid the direst opposition, are march
ing on to tho piano of universal freedom for'
all mankind.
We must remebibcr that out of the tem
pest comes a calm. Out of darkness light
ib horn. Extremes will., gight themselves;
though the struggle bo eve rap painful/ ter
rible and blaidy through which the equilib
rium ts produced. So this dreadful war,
these terrible persecutions, these monopolies
ofc-priestcraft, kingcraft, doctore raft add
angjocratooraft which have now combined
to crush out tho lateral element In humani
ty and check its spiritual growth Into free
dom of thought and soul, will in tlie end
burst the Imprisonment of Jiberty nnd pro
gression, within all souls, and open up in nil
its richness and grandeur the eternal blos
som o f progression, peace and universal

happiness.

There never was a time in the history of
the world when more fortitude of soul—
more personal bravery in defense of huinan
lights, and mental and spiritual freedom
wns demanded than Uie present. Ureat sac
rifices wo alt must make. If we would re
move, the galling yoke of priestcraft and
kingcraft from the necks o f humanity. Our
-devotion to Principles must be stronger and
rock-rooted than that of the devotee
to his crumbling faith. Ojyovililngnesi'lo
do good, and our/arneatntfss'in ijs accom*.
plisliment should'over bo out1passports to
the hearts of men, bur zeal should lie guid
ed by knowledge, nnd then, though our ways
lead into the valleys of sorrow or through
the dc» n waters or aillktion. they will sure
ly conduct Us up to “ the mountain of God’’
and help to place us and humanity together
in tho end into the august presence of di
vine truth 3ml harnyiny.
“ Worlds Within Worlds,"

to while away the time given to euro of dls- .
ease, nnd therefore may be true, or may be
like tho picture book of the child -, it demon
strates actually nothing, for we are com
pelled to rett upon thf simple assertion that
to him 'twos this world,.and that! The
many experiments narrated are valuabte
only as illustrations of clairvoyance, as an
experience of -the soul. We. live these
things, and they are part and parcel of our
life; thia Is a fact,, but to be of P— *------they must be as closely examined in the
spirit of psychological feeling of soul os in
.the physical detail, and the usual empiri
cal method of .treatment must be abandon
ed for Tlie more scientific inlook upon the
actual effect uiion tho sou) of the subject
We are aware that our words are obscure
here, but It is because wo can pot use any
word to advantage indescriblnglsensations.
They must lie experienced to be understood,
and yet our words do express the actual of
the case. Let us hope, then, that no one
will take offense at what Is written, but In
stead will seek to observe more carefully
tho moral Bonsatluns, If we may use this
term, dugng the time of statuvolic vision
or clairvoyance, and until wo are better ac
quainted with the law that governs, confine
our " descriptions ’’ to such subjects ns can
be verified upon this mundane sphere—-In
this way,' only, can wo bo(Sh to help the
knowledge of the world. And surely unless
wo help, what Is the worth of opr vision ?
H u-Ma n u .
State Organization.
Sin. E ditor .—I have read with Interest
the questions nnd reninrks of Judge Hol
brook, nnd herewith offer my views on thia
important subject, .viz: A State Association
of NpIritunliRts for Illinois.
For one. I am in favor of such jui organi
zation. Let It lie called inly in August or
early in September next, to meet in Chicago,
commencing on Thursday and holding- over
Sunday, as may be advisable.
Tho following Bentiiuouts prevail with
meat this writing: 1. That we coll a con/
vcntlnn of al! the Spiritualists of Illinois;
2. '(hat we drop all affixes or prefixes, arid
meet In convention as Spiritualists; 3. Let
us have a declaration of principles, based',
on the laws of progression here and hereof- ]
ter; 4, I am III favor of a fret platform’ gn/
which all subjects germain to SpirHual&m
only may be dlaciuwed under strict parlia
mentary usages; T, mu in favor of free
speech, the right of ilciilbJm that the min
ority shall he respected; A. I will favcs-tlST"
following order of government, viz: Av£u'l
corps of officers, consisting of a president,
vice-president; secretary, treasurer, nnd a
board of live trustees, who stud) constitute
a board of management, five o f whom slipll
constitute a qiiorum for all business pur
pose.*.
I nmJn favor of publicly declaring that
Spiritualism is a Religion, resting its claims
oil sclenccior exact knowledge, tlnisjiresentiug to the world what we know, as well as
Yhy wo know it. I am willing to admit that
re have a faith ns well as n knowledge and
belief.
1 nin willing to organize, with constitu
tion, by-laws, and well defined rules for our
goverinncnt, with power to discipline, con
trol and enforce order. This will place us
on a footing with alt Christian churches.and
protect us everywhere, and finder a well de
fined charter government, we" can limit the
scope of discussion without violation of
principle, or stultifying of conscience. Un
der these rules, we can discuss Spiritualism
Without running into side issues or subjects
foreign thereto. 1 am willing to accept a
proviso in our constitutional form of gov
ernment, that any subject may lie introduc
ed for discussion, at any of our conventions
on tlie vote of two-thirds of the members of
the State organization, in good standing, who
may he present,hr entitled to veto. ■
These are my views at tills writing, put
..irward in a spirit of ihuuiry, seeking tlie
IwUnterest of our cause, spiritualist*, have
we not suffered enough from tho bittersplrit
engendered by side Issues nnd subjects for
eign to true Spiritualism ? from humbugs
ami frauds who are fattening off of ofir gos
pel by counterfeiting the proofs of immor
tality, and is it not time that the world and
tbq church knew our strength as well as onr
truth,apd theeifldencethereofV I haveothcr
ami potent reasons for organization, which
I will give in a future article on the sub
ject. “ Lot us have peace."
E. V. W ilson .
Lombard, 111.

Wo lately saw notlcyd in the R elioio lTiiLOsormcAL Jou rn al tho book bearing
the above title, and now offer the readers of
ions (V) wars, and that tlie Sultan has un the Jot'HNAi., a paper upon Its psychologic
rolled the banner of the “ prophet '• we can al relations, for we must ever remember
see that the time has come of which Jesus that all subjects, like man. have their psy
si>okc. “ ihe abomination of desolation fore chological as well as physical relationships;
told -by Daniel the prophet," When great so, thru, without presuming to dispute the
tribulation shall be in Judea, such as was truth, (or affirming it cither) of the “descrip
not since tho beginning of tho world to this1 tions " of tho “ Worlds within Worlds." we
time, no, nor ever shall be.- Hut Jesus says: will snv our thought upon the real value to.
'* Immediately aftM-the tribulation of those, man of the work in nuestion. That pimple
days''—.when “ the sun (of theology) shall be may know the truth respecting clairvoy
darkened and the moon (of priestcraft) shall ance, then, is tho motive of our present.re
not give her light, nnd the stars (of empires) view, and if we seemingly criticise adverseshall fall from heavep, Uielr high estate, ly the author, the reading public may know
and the Powers of the heavens (kings, em that 'tls In no spirit of unfriendliness. That
perors mid rulers) shall bo shaken; and then clairvoyance -is to us an established fact,
shall appear the sign of the Son of Man in and also that one may receive through the
heaven; and then shall all the tribes of the exercise fff its iwwer by the angel life un
earth (those bound to traditions, creeds, seen, lessons o f vnlue, we have no doubt,
foqps and ceremonies and hereditary gov but htjre a fuel presents itself plainly to our
ernments) mourn, for they shall see the zkm mind'and verified, too, b y actual experi
of Man coming In the cloud of heaven with ences from Isclentiflc experiment, viz.; The
power nnd great glory.'*
Subject of the Vision is not, as the writer
"And he shall seqd lii* angel* with a great of too iiook seems to suppose, active In his
sound of a trumpet, and They shall gather "cleawsnlsdetlneas." but strictly passive. We
together Ids elect from the four winds, from make Ints statement carefully, for it I* of
one end of heaven to the other."
tlie utmost importance in our investigation.
It Is verV evident that the genera___ The writer of this pajmr is himself clair
which should not pas* away- until all this voyant, and calls himself “ clear-minded"
be fulfilled, was tlie generation of those who in vision, hut is at the same time fully JESUS OF N A Z A R E T H ;
do evil. It is also evident from the contest aware that 'Us the soul-unseen that comes
_OR,
that those who who have received this sti
to him tluitmTpins tho vision clear.' Besides,
of tlie Son of Man, or, in other .words, 0
wo will iheuflun a recent fact of experi
*A TRUK HISTORY
lighLpf the spiritual unlolding for the e._ ment vyjth a lady friend o f Chicago, who is
vallonbf humanity, and who for policy sake highly sensitive to the staluvqlic condition,
become “ time servers" and fall to work on, and is in maViy things, at least clear-mind
under the adverse circumstances of tlie ed in vision/ Silting with her and several Man called Jesns Christ.
times in aid of Immunity's progress, shall *'■ ids one evening, sli» suddenly cxclaimbe “ cut asunder and np)>ointed his portion
I see, I seer1 and thon q-ent on with oirE .v oifspta rruA L a u t h o r it y , f r o m
SPIRITS WHO WKRIlCO.VTEHPOR.iR Y
with hypocrites." Mat. 28,48: M,
her description, answering questions readily
Hut now this crisis of war is upon us. In respect to the different parts of the vision,
MORTALS WITH JESUS WHILE
that, as the holder whs twins l._.......... ...
The war spirit Is abroad In our land full of nnd giving personal description so intelli
O.V TfHPjSJJtTH. ■
the camera by photographer P. P. Price, to persecution. We may not see tho niaiyhai gently that we were all delighted-at the,
go to tho dark room to develope it. Mrs. ling of armies to brittle fray, or hefffttho ■Tiesentatlon made. After a little the
ALEXANDER SMYTH. MUIV.IL
Stewart, who along with her husband, the clangor of rtsoiin/Ung arms in our own bought'of experiment entered our mind,
lam w i pmlwSITrwb-»,v m ewrluro la »Mfh tofA prr.
photographer and ouraelf, had together .laid country to-day, but yet those subtle influ and fixing our look upon her, wo asked If.
and joined hands over, the Instrument—uet- ences, which the wart spirit.of creeds and there was any change in the scene.' She sat
Ingaa ;u trattery --Mr*. Stewart, befit told, dogmas evolve, are arasork to deprive the still a moment, and then said, “ Theredoes
Immediately nnd with ustonishuienrinAto masses of their “ inalienable rlglita." The appear to be a c h a n g e a n d . described mi
leted drum* mrr *3Wthfultyjw r t r m T -------us: “nave you not a friend who is a military churches are combining in u "holy alliance" nutely, nnd under nuestion by the different
man K 1 have seen one decorated, between _JY) to shackle reason and fetter all freedom '---- ibers of the circle, not in
KSuoiSvTtDd
you and myself !'■ We added a simple no— ‘ of thought Class legislation is sought in
not thinking in the least of our vision of order, to more effectually suppress mediums
' It bo., US pp.; doth. tlM/po*!**" 8 . ____ _ , ___ ________ _ could be „
■the day before, and which we had mention and oppress the people through these com
magnetic relations; the second was, as
ed to none. Rut upon developing the-plate bined monopolies In .matters of life and
will[1 perceive, as
ns purely “ mesmeric
we immediately recognized the person as death, of God and humanity.
__ this term to distingui
distinguish' between
the one of our yision. Events will prove!
Xut only this, but mediums—true medi ihe mundane nnd aupermundiu
______T
HE PLANCHETTE
In the case Of the negative of Hw'nqua, ums—must be denounced, oppressed, perse
mentioned atone, Mr. Price before putting cuted, alalyi, while pretended exposers nre difference whatever in tho/Oate of mlnd^nW H AT IS SAID OF IT.
the holder and plate lu the camera, said no reed, rampered and fattened in their ras the transfer of vision.
*
.
»
that he had just heard a tear tehaop. cality, Tims the churches, which profess
Wo might, did time and space allow, give
Event difi proven
to lie the conservators of religion and mo many examples hearing directly upon this
rality. are truckling to the basest passions subject, and though clairvoyants “hundreds
and fostering crime,- while the " schools of of miles apart” should give tho same de
Attacks on Thomas Paine.
medicine f are boldly demanding of our pu- scription of sight and sound, and experi
sillanlRioiis legislatures the passage of laws
still wo can. but feel that " the vision
. A Western correspondent write*,—“ 1 am to supprejiAraU healing medium# and all in ence,
Is for the seer," and must receive Its inter
sorry to'see a Universal 1st papur publishing dependent minded physicians, who have not pretation to boot actual value. That places
slanderous- and absurd attacks on Paine, graduated at thKr schools, or who will not lire often seen, and perewns, we do not.deny;
without commenting. Tho editor, if lie be subscribe to thoir\ narrow code of medical but even then we havo learned to seek the
- .\
not on ignoramus, must know better. ethics.
spirit of the vision, for its lesson rather
■Pimis frauds ’ may bo expected among our
They have become great monopolies, and than tho vision Itself, and then, our estima
Orthodox friends, but are rather out of together with othdr monopolies aided by tion of It is of necessity bawd upon Its prac
place elsewhere."
unprincipled and bribed law-makers, exe tical value upon the,present life we lire.
Yea; and there wfll he malevolent at*, cutives and udmmlatrators of laws begot Hence. In tha book to question, wo would
tacks on the memoir of Paine as long as an ten In fraud, seek Ao control the Uvea, purs
at tho visioned ecend, but at the
envious priest sliss pour his peraecutlng es and souls of men, and to bind burdenstaws for verification. We would
venom from thoAfculpit. Ola Orthodox upon the honest sons of toll, "grievous to
‘
dsotriesl.
priests hnvs b e M W s in g Thomas Paine be borne; but tuey will not touch them with
_______ _____ i, for ws
-----1---H.J
^
-----------“
raverj to write one of their fingers." It Is a wsr to crush
over since he
i the writer Jbaa there a
out the aspirations of Che fouUp be free to
----- ’
“ is to think In
think for itself, to enjoy the u«i!fa of bon-,
------gbt It to our
est toll of e*ch one to elect for himself who
ity-llve years
• « 8 s s i8 a a s a s g g g B S
shall care far his body in sickness, and to
provide, without the Interference of clergy,
— t. to ril(Ct', ONE DOLLAR, sept by aril, poitprid, to
ut he w«s fi__________
for the destiny of bis own soul.
n- abused him. for he j
anjiddraa*.
Organization, union*concentration alone
^Ahe lit* rati on off Uie
the human mlntTfrom
mindT
to shackles of all tyrunlea.—InvttHgatot^ can save us. To cut loose from alraasods-

R E L I G
Book* Received.
Tub ottoman EmVihb. Ttnixxr, liyjame, B*k.
cr, M. A , I.lcuVnaiit Colonel Auxiliary Korcca,
formerly Eighth Huraara. New York: Henry
Holt AcCo. «ro,,pp. m . l*rlce It
Tint CltiLLXNoBtt Exrxnmo*. lew. rirrsK-s
rnoM “tllB Clt»U.W«o*H." By Lord Gcorgd
Campbell. .Hecuod Edition Kcrlard. .London
end Sow Turk: Macmillan 4 Co, 12mo, pn.
, 004. Price W SO.
a Fasrlt-r Km-n After the German of Ludwig
Harder. By Mrs. A. L. Wirier. miadilplila:
J. B. Llpplncotl A Co. Price »1,SS,
T ob n«iKBMi IX T»B Famiit . By Mnu Mac.
kenale Daniel. Author nf “My th.ler Minnie."
riilladelplila: T. II. Pcterano A Brin. lJran ,
pp.t»U Price *1.
—Tnr. Globb ExiTCLor.KDi* or I'sivrnsAt. lxf roRMSTioN. Edited by John M Ho.-, LI. I)
Volume IL Boston: Erica A l.auriot
Qcrax to Oievn - Sanford Fleming*. Eipcdtliim
Through Canada In IBIS By the Iter. Gcorjre
. 11. Grant, of Halifax, N. 8. Enlarged and Re
tired Edition. Illustrated
New York K.

Mngu/iiu- Notice*—July,
- * - V ly , IH77.
Tint A merican M ktk <hhilooist. (John
II. Ttco.St. I.mils, Mo.) ConUniUi—Wliut is
Million?; Relator! Telluric ayd Atmos
pheric I'liemiinoiiii: Acttml Phenomena of
March; I’metical Meteorology: Weather
F«re<-;t*la for May.
Tut: (I ALAN y . (Sheldon A Co„ N..Yurk.)
Contenla: Tim Gon|wl of Culture: Thou ami
I—Front the Spanish of Itonahle; Miss Misn»ithrr.|H-, Chiuits.- XXL XXII, X X III,
X X IV ; Charlotte Bronte; George Sand;
Zizi. the Little-Detective; Arabesque;The
Embroidery of nisUtry; The “ Depression
in Business” : A Day at a Country Homo oh
the Hudson; About Diviims; fliir Ice Man;
The Heart or England; Drift-Wood; Solentillc Miscellany; Current Utcralmu; Neb
ula).
A t l a n t ic Mo n thly . (H. o . Houghton
iV Co, Boston; lluril A Houghton, New
York.; Ccmtuflts:—Tito Queen of Miebii,
I—111; Recreation and Solitude; Crude and
Curious Inventions el the 'Centennial Exhi
bition. I l l ; A Sight Picture; At the Sign
of the SavageL Love in May; A Century of
Congress; Freedom Wheeler's Controversy
with Providence-A Story of Old New En
gland ; Firellles; I’algcje History of Cam
bridge; Night watches; The Contributor's
Club;. Recent Literature; Music.
TiiKNritsEnv, A montlilv magazine for
youngest readers, (.lolin 1.. Shore)-, Boston,
SIass.) Contents :Tlie Wild 11,*-’* lloyu-; Percy
•and the Oxen; Pel Rabbit*: <'liii.|.ing-BlidrH
Song; Fourth of July Morning; The Little
Deserter; A Fish.Story.Bultereup's Cirrus-,
A t Sea; Drawing-! jiMon; Solomon and the
Tame Bear;. At Dinner; Sixtli Lesson lit
Astronomy; Teddy's Kitten; Picture*’ for.
Mary; The Chamois; The lianleh Tools;
What Does Little Birdie Bay V Most of the
stories are illustrated.
T hk Eclectic . (E. It. Pelton, New York.)
Contents:—The political Destiny of Can
ada; The Religion of Ihe Great PYmtuld:
The Kitchen and Qie Cellar; Montenegrin—
A "Sonnet; Montenegro—A Sketch; llarrv
Cornwall; The Levelling Port**.of Rain;
-Translation from Heine; Young Mnsgrave,
Chants. X I I 1 to X V : The Hopes of TlieohrK) . My :<<-lKtit,o|-s Svire.'i;. ilciu.cs of tho
Age ol Ice; Slavery In Egypt -..Curious Dis
coveries Concerning Vision; A Mother’s
Heart; Literary Notices; Foreign Literary
Notes; Science and Art; Varieties.
Tut; P o p Cla r Science Mo n th l y . (D.
Appleton & Co., New York.) Contents:—
(hi the Evolution of the Family; The Tides,
(lllus.); On Ground-Air in its Hygienic Be.
lations, (IHus.); A Brief Historical Sketch
Of the Discovery of the Circulation of thtr
Blood; Over-Consumption or Over-Produetlon!'; Atmospheric pressure and Life,
(Iflus.); Heat and Motion, and Political
Economy; Oil Ucrcdlty in Nervous Diseas
es; The Material Resources of Life; The
Zodiacal Light, (lllus.); Sketch of Dr. Bab"
four Stewart; Correspondence; Editor's Tdhle; Literary Notices; Popular Miscellany;
Notes.

1

Nicholas Mlittum, V III. (lllus); Tr____
hie; itichmond since the War, (lllus.); The
Nobleman of the Stypne. (lllus.); The Last
Indink Council on the Genesee, (Bins.);
'Measures; The Mattie of Bunkerloo,(Ilhis.);
The Depths of the Sea, (lllus.); Forest
Quiet: Plate Locks and Paisley Shawls;
Anecdotes of Gilbert Stuilrf; The Nether
Side of Life insurance; Life; The Brattle,
boro' Method; The Mormon Theocracy: To
T. B. A .; Topics of the'Time: The Dhf Cab
inet; Homo and Socletv; Culture and Pro
gress; The World's Work; Bric-a-Brac,
(lllus.).
Pit henological Journal . (S. R, Wells
;fc Co., New York.) Contents:—Sir Edward
Thornton; Relation of Character .to Lon
gevity ; Dr. Schllemnnn, the MerchaiVt-Ariihlenloglst, (lllus.): Bo What You Are; The
Woman-Heart: Win. II. Vanderbilt—Por
trait; Peacemaker Orange—A Constitution
al Discussion; Preaching with a Shovel;
The Wnr in Euro|*>, (lllus.)-, Suggestions to
Ocean Travelers; The Faculty of Compari
son; Phrenology and Low Foreheads; Sin-c
hicles: How to Select turd Wear Them,
(lllus.); Of the Brain: Its Relations and Cul
ture; Modimval Hygiene; The Cherry: Its
Culture and Use; Editorial and Current
Items.
St , NtCHOLAe (Scribner," Armstrong A
Co, New I oik.) CohteBtBi—Nellie In thy
Light-House; Ount-iwder; Going to the
Sea-Shore; Whittington Listening JoJ ile
Bow Bells of l.onthmrA»d the Sun iflnfied;
jllc vi; Ills Own-Master; Wild Mice and
their Ways; Thd Peterkina Celebrate the
Fourth o f July. A Talk About awimmihg*
The Little Brown Seed In the Furrow*The
Stars in July; A Bof's Life on a Man-or
War; What made Mr. Tompkins Laugh;
Going a n —
. **,.«.*.
Orator
_.. Grant PhHiet.Jupiter; For
ir;( The
Very Little Folks: Jack-in-the-Fulpit; Miss
_ ________________
Loan*’!
ia'« Mo_
Mouth;
The Letter-Box;_________
The lllddle-Box, This number is profusely illus
trated and contains a tine frontispiece.
A merican Sp ir it u a l Magazine . ,
Watson,
Memphis,
Tenn.) Contents:—Ti
DUL
--J f --------T)______
..
the Light of Rational Criticism; Spiritual
ism—6ome of its Moral and Religious As
pects: An Address to the ClergY; Religion
and Science; The New Age; Mr. Peeble's
U e h n i Tim b u m Battewn—i
■ i
of Christ and the Gospel nf Spiritualism;
Spiritualism Exposed; The Age of Miracles:
An Antidote: Letter of Inquiry; A Navel
Party: Organization: Our Duln-- Eat her• and-Mptherbood; A Timely Warning; Ex
tract from a Lecture Delivered at Harmon-

this paper.
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T he W estern . (II. H. Morgan, Editor,
St. Louis, Mo.) Contents;—Culture and'
Discipline; Makaria—A Play in Five Acts;
Thoughts on the History of Education;
Shakespeare's Historical Plays. A Phonetic
Englisli Alphabet ; Proceedingsjyjoojt ifo*
views.
Tint M agazine of A m erican H istory ,
with Notes and Queries. The purpoee of
tills -periodical Is to supply to |>ermma on.— ..r it.
j - a n-gwnr avenue
gaged
th historical study
of commi|nication with " ch other, and the
g'-uer.il public.
Each number contains: L —An original
article on some |Miiiit of American history
from 'a recognized and authoritative pen.IL —A biographical sketch of some char
acter of historic interest, J I L —Original
documents, diaries ami riffllcr*. IV.—IloprinTfl of rare documents. \r.—Notes and
Queries in the well-known English form.
V I.—Reports of the proceedings of the New
York Historical Noclety. V ll- N o tlc o s o f
historical publications.
The work is conducteil In an impartial
mid Indeiiendent manner, free from auc
tions! or local bias, and from personality or
controversy in any form.
Mr. Joint Austin Stevens, Librarian of
tiie New York Historical Society, edits the
Magazine, with the active cools'ration of
many of our most distinguished historians,
among whom are Messrs. J. Hammond
Trumbull, John G. Shea, Henry <\ Murphy.
(I. II. Marshall, J. CaiNon Brevoort, (ieorgc
If. Moore, .Lftin Russel) Bartlett, George
Jlenry I’ reblv, E. B. OTallnhan, Henry Dndentenk. Jr, Thomas Balch, IL F. DcPosta,
and Olmries W. Baird. The publishers have
in their hands a collection of original dot':!
incuts of great interest and value.
The publishers were aware of the,want of
success which had attended similar enter
prises in thlacountry,but eonlideut that the
Mine hod arrived when, under the stimulus
given to-historical inquiry by the occur
rence of the centennial anniversary of the
birth nf Ihc-iuitinu, a magazine conducted
on broad principles would uin-t a siinlcjent
and remunerative ainohnt of public patrouage;
Six monthly jorts have been issued and
iiave met- wltii contiuuuUy increasing inter
est and dumund.
The work" Is printed and Illustrated in
the highest style id art, each number conI,lining six tv-four pages. The Work is sold
try suliscription at Five Dollars a year.
Parties interested, as all should he, may
address the Publishers'Messrs. A. S. I Limes
A Co, New York.
If thy, reader can" not conveniently
suhscrilie now, lie can .preserve this direc
tion unlit another time. We'feel an espe
cial interest in seeing this enterprise a earnliletc success. Tint nook will do great and
lasting good. Every American should be
well read In the history of Tffs own country.
------—
— 7-----, •
Items of liilen-*t —Gem.* of YV^t and Wia-

But recently my Imdn has given berth
To this; ••Let Nature lake her own good
way."
A’rn/mr Tuttle.
As one Inrrcjwes his Industrial power by
material instruments, so he enlarges Ids

ssat

power will lie a millionaire at the treasury
Of hive.—Theodore 1‘urRtr.
Unsettled clergymen are, said to make
three-fourths of all the applications for post
masterships.
A superstitious person dreads Ids fancied
;od. ami yet fancies that lie linds refuge in
ds bosoin.7-/,(Hfarc/i.
zYlexauder Culder. Esq, rre»i«lentof the
British National Association of NJilritualis(s, has Is'en (lecoratcil with the Cries* of
the Legion of Honor.
What makes more noise than a pig under
agate? A revival preacher! Oh, yon are
wide of the mark—Two pigs under a gate!
What make* a horse eat over a lull? -Be
cause Ije can not ent undyr it. When is a
woman's neck not n neck'! -When it’s a lit
tle heart
Thi) old husband was taken slok, and was
believed to t>e near Ids end, Tho old siKinse
came to his bedside, and after carefully ex
amining bis condition, exclaimed:
" Wy, daddy, your feet are cold, and your
hands are cold, and your nose is cold I"
••Wn'ol lot 'em bo cold,"
" Wy, daddy-you're going to die!"

f
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God forbid that tho search after truth
should l>e discouraged for fe;ir of its conse
quences! TheAjoJisequences o f truth may
he subvendvejrfTiystem; of a superstition,
hut they tuecPr csin be'lnjarlous to the rights
or well founded expectations of the human
race.—Hl\hop Watmn.
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D E P A R T U R E . »*«f

THE OOLDKN SIDE,
There is many a rest on,the read of life.
“ X S tR O lO J J Y .
If wekl only stop to take it,
And many a-tone for the better land,
if llie querulous heart would take it
To the sunny soul that is full of hope,
r o!‘ i1C« rtn. *". Vuo( a[/arvuU' ^ ,lr~ •“ jJJn'jC,
And whoso beautiful trust ne'er f.iileth.
The grass Is greon.and the (lowers are brigb t.
Though the Winter storm provullclti.
Better to hope, though Ihe clouds hang low,
And keep the eye sljR lilted,
REMEDY.
*-ir;
For the sweet blue skV Will soon peep
H-1J» *« ll€»W
•through,
ICIRXTffSvmRD fir a#'
When the ominous clouds are rifted.
<
p j i l u itI j t ^ r oM )wN
Tl(ere was never a night without a day.
Nor an evening without a morning,
And tho darkest hour, the proverb goes.
JKUUL)
n«-thrvi*iVfn^^un
Is the hour before the dawning.

riOPSY
^

Our reason can never admit the testimo
ny of mep, who not only <jycfcire that they
were eye witnesses of miracles, hat that (lie
Deity was irrational, for he commanded that
he should he believed, lie promises the high
est reward for faith, eter;i.d punishment tor
disbelief. . We can only command volunta
ry actions; belief irflof an ant of volition:
tlie mind |s either passive, or inyGlunt.ti lly
active; from that It Is evident that we have
no sumclent testimony, or ratller that testimohv is insulllcieiit V> prove the t>eing of a
Uotl.-N/URep.
,
A little hoy was much exercised for fear

CCNTtt,
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO ODR READERS.
S P E C IA L

To Mill tb.-S.w Pslonl 1osproTod ZTE CltJP*.
Oooro-UMrl I-1* <*' hr'l r*Z‘"S ►«>*«• tfrml I* ArmU
*y any
An th*, e«.l
fw|V#|in/vf.
11>b 'Blueof lti« crtcbrwtefJl m *
/nfri-if Jfye
rw/Mfor the rMUijftlinnCf/fbt Ututoiii ital iilsus
' ^rVh. V t l y ?i! thdr prwclkw*11 °U* lboQ**“ **
Tb#l'wlrlit lye Cu|M» nmbe*I*tttitle btld Blilt wiIihL
rx| «lifc.,vcry.»n*l •• Ain. w im .il U( ,m U
ItemLAI. « l« . "Tltew. they wre cwrUlolj tie « rnUwl
' lUssTCmfo4.?#ioi cort B. sue i
I ....... . Hmiiom, lai-tkM c4> I f
dib. UTJ.
l»e J Him,* Co Ouulleta
.
Uotiukii * : Y -ir iVUhl Fft S m are. In my tii.tgtn. ul. t!.e m-*t •]> » mIMtnnna|hwhich D|‘lltuUkW e
l-M^rrf Khlrve-l. but, Ult «ll^greet end IroporiAwt

How to Prlitt
M a lT O r P R lN T IN G ^ PRE SS.

THEIIKVI
DINGEE
& CONARD
GO’S
TIKI I. i;VEll- 1
>IHH*>»INtl

ie tolihty AH^wilt |.ir»e J. ell I h le ooly m«j'u*tinn i

1^*1

• *r i y i-“l« “l /‘mTweJruuSt I o l X. BormLWit LI.V nr.Tl. .
It . H.I.IU, I t, ntiMi
rjr^l|*lnll> rI.I„T..|l.j
uf^our
t/t CXft.
--|*t.!)-,'. >*i

W '-n

1 '

'

'

Unutrfel Uaijei (b.'Ar^ H»Uni« f^aaidtuJ,
■r

"'it ' M

‘t V

.. I „V,VO, - ^ OW tV i'S,

-•thin J(t-U liih W-il imrl"Z,« ’( "le oadTuu .m
l«f.--l th-T an- V—l. -I tut |,r*Mi,,1 sirli 11,.t , ,
rrf*
I ..... I .*1: ..J-."
^
HiisVlIago," says a Wiscon O RG AN IZE ! O RG A N IZE !
•Mrs, I'a
How U-H.. «<UirtL.TiUl. l -i.t.'.r t\. Nsin exchange, “ hits had no less than seven
rltUoU.MSTr«i«i|»U4»n.»B,Wb« I. Uj.«V,Wuof ,'l'uu
ty attacks of illness during her lifetime, and I RECORD BOOK W ITH FORM OF OR
tloueiil-s’l'L-’ti nr taipfa-rlSoi], ‘
still she lives.*' She must la* one of the
GANIZATION, , UY-f.AW s
AND
Ir-'f, w, \ii mu; k wntre i •'Truly. 1 grtu/ul (•»
•• Brave Women of S-vciilyJ>(cks."
ywur tin|j?o iurrulli n U) eight t- rre|..i«*i |»y yruf
BLANKS NOW BEING GKNEIlC’-ye ^Meytirav. o t>k«i nml |»N»r?^yw.
• A L L Y ADOPTED IN FORM
ConfuAius wrote, "When one eultivates
ING SOCIETIES" OF
to the utmost the moral prlnelples of Id*
81*1RITUALISTS.
nature, ami exercises them on Hie principles
f»try lime I t*k up ny«hl Mirl imn "
^
of reciprocity,he Is not far from the true
Aw»lf* UloftMgrww.'M. 1»„ ibje.rtnn to I vp-rh*
U
^At irHjf
path. What *ou do not like wlK>n done to ■
r, v .f V \VV'* 4 WtiUcr-nm iri t-. i»o.i. *ni theTiiyouraeir, do not do tout hern; serve vonr
futnree
tv
*
Ibr
ium
.1
x
e.
H
r.
d.
lik
C
X
k
C
u
.
1
I»t
reliy
father as you require your son to sfrvc
i
ii
iHftl Ofl I 1
B i lit (* tli'i t-i
serve your elder brother us yoti would re I La Wlurei, will iocMiInfell IhMfili beilCRlre*,'1TV Coatt|> tell end verier one tut lift* ftOJ liupilf. il *> M,jU.^bequire your younger brother to solve yon;
^ oihStNiI lUMittf liU}ir«ifM ejtrwlu? oil io , et
t? a n ? s ir
set the example in behaving" to a friend as
lay fttlreun'd I- rH-i of I(fr--IM>j . are i l e^ —t tnUcTW
you would require him to behave re you." I
will r^elore
viefr.n io guy It iJiY^unl if they
cssi
lwotaMn,s tbey
ftr* t ro|-#r^ftj i llr.l '*
IUuiIMu HO, II. l>.
li'lAv.. Iis
o flchle,
flothta fiite
f tn+wn4
_i -I II«-•no jJ
X
Fifte
lsilariug,
; ! , f f l ? 3 S S S t e ,m *---" v —-----iljr e|)tri*eml Adul|*h U.nmbcrg*
Ogling, blaming,
amitut. little
lltth t-hefifit
Wlio is wtilte.iir
f " ijiTr sable
sir' ' wearinj
ilO l’ P ’S
I• ’
~ ' ’ ErtTuwca'crrr.
UKMARKAIII.E IHtL'clVKItV IIV U'l:
,- - E o s jf C a l c u l a t o r
Tlie St. Louis Republican prints i.
from Tipton, Mo. wlih-h h:.v,<: " A r e A remarkable ciise of a ujau who Ii.ls booh deaf : x : i t s . - . ! ; : - ; i - ;
and dumb for twentv-kix years, stfddcnly
recovcrfhg Ills hearing, lias just uiM'iirnst 111
our town, the person ta-ing TV .M. McKen
zie, lirotlier to Col. ,1. B. McKenzie, of the
Twenty-fourth Regular*; who is a native of
OhhvXorn July -Itli, t«tt, and who wa* dcivrivc-1 of his speech and hearing at the age
T>f Ilfteen, hy lieing pn-iipilnUsI In a vveH to
the depth of 70 feet. IJi* life was saved, but
[since that time lie has n«>t littered a word ClotB. ei.OH; Vorocco.d.BO; Uaula, xMij-U. tl.00.
vior a sound uutd within the past three
weeks, when he douhl hear the sound of the
railroad train* and the church Indls. On last
17»w eendyour addrrea to w*. «tul we will «ro4 rou‘
-Sunday he could hear |oltd conversation for 7 ^
ou/uiob. AUI.U WoMil JiJAVI \
I X I* K I I I K J f C E S
thu llrst time, and on Monilav begun to utter
A DIAM Oblp W O lU Hf SEEINGJ^^
andiide sounds. To-dav lie Bilks'freclv, so
JL'IIGK J. W, KI MIIXHS.
he heard disl’netly at a distance of
-fl, rratlB(( car
./

3

lurbum
-*!•»«,•enyouru<
-w>
uJJ),n.I]rill,>
<qru,-».
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••t’iik iioMt: o r t h e sfin iT,Int«ni[,»,l-vf„rm. t! i-irn Lew- ) *.
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ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM;
BY H U D S Q N _ H iT T L E .tf
!
W» ||«4« rwrjtrel • tanitlv»r £k«
roBUfn• flnr
or Mf. Tuttlo.* t>f tUI* rrin*rV«nk

T 1 1 K \ V O I f J P j ) ’S W A f f I*;:
lu tid e l*. ;uul T i l l lik e i-*,

D R . J . B A L L & C O .,

No
W
ESTiJUSTREET,
(!\ D Dot Ml,)
NSW vous CITY, X )
1» BDl HUMth, BpportwnUr
Mag en) la th
field. DocutiltUy, Writ, )>yAral ShiL ilr.Ii-Ju-N

n-,iis lb<- l'S-«n|>1iW,n4 n,i;h,rUBl iWIrlnr. of
e-j^iS^Nora^lwiielV^TijuST^*trui!{^.!!' t ij'""!'1” .

macy of the soul over the senses, of the spir
it p w within over iM-rverttslapiietite iuid
1zygvsluu.—fVf/tN ll.Htebbliu.
Prof. Tice Is nut with the prediction that
there will lie flfty-four thunder stortns tlr »
sumntpr. Get glass castors for your bed
steads.
It ia said the peculiarly One quality of the
“ Vienna Breail ' of the. Ex|>nsition is due
to the Hour In-jug made from llungnriAU.
wheat, a hard, slirivelletl variety, not grown
in this country.
%
Last .Sabbath morning an eloquent Bur'ngton tniniafvr was earnestly discoursing
Bqul Peter and Paul, and' Bald they were
‘ pair."
Good hand," sleepily mur_ naif awakened sport In tho hack
take the pot; nothing here but ace
Hawkryc.
Wang Chin Foo, the- gentleman from the
Flowery Kingdom, who is iecturinsin this
country, challenges any man in America,
miy mlssluuary-in Asia, to say that ho ever
ho^d one of the 4.10,000,000 or Chinese take
the n s»* of God in vain. The Christians
have a co’.jnandftientto honor parents, but
a Chinaman -n„id think the average Chris
tian's love for m. father and mother horrihle.neglect. Here **-« piety and reverence
put to the credit of a veuple we are taught
torejpird as merely poor'nesMitn,—Ranncr

CALL.

Agents Wanted

O E L ^ P R i^ T E R ’S j G f f l f i E '

... Ail yon will have to do is to took
for an angel with ji red nose."
After it long peihnl of wet weather, when
the Chinese have prayed vainly for relief,
they put the Gods out in the rain to.si-e.how
they like it.
Toll and affllctl...... fnevltalfle. He that
climbs the mountain has at the' top a great
er enjoyment than he-tied in a sedan chair
is carried upward. Gruiiil>l>‘ not in the nigliL
of caimnRy, hut rertietijber the coming day
of Joy.—A’ romcr.s,

AMsnuslof Spiritual Sctanco and PhUosophy
d ie r
" I durum and don't care. Wat I want to
know ifl, wat's to become of iuoi*-"

1

“Thli«nrKlapmfrMNltTttiarnf«jiimcomntanU>a. • • •
It lA'AJI of It— Wall worth Uhi prnuwl.”
Bcrot Crowell, JkLD- wtlrti**“ T1iaArwnaof Nature' l« -no-oftha eerytwwt ahlUil.^IrA’ I
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CHICAGO, JLL , JULY 7, IBTT.
PATENTED, PILLDOZERS.
Calomel Prescribe i Kiitl Nux Vomlctt Vend*
ertrL'nlto lii1 P
Poulticing a Profligate Leg_ls*JnlOn-, and Mistering a Million People.
The late Legislature of the State of Illi*
Dois, Is universally conceded by the press
and people of itll shades of political belief to
have been, one of the most profligate, use
less and riotous gatherings that over dis
graced this or any other State. From leg
islators in tiie daily habit of calling each
other upon the floor of the capitol, liars, and
dirty dogg, and frequently engaging in listlights and knock-downs, when not employed
'swindling the goveriiment in drawing pay
for time spent fn their private business,
nothing better could be expected thnn the
passage of such an infamous law, as was
asked for In the Interests of a class of impe
cunious professors of bankrupt medical col
leges, and a horde of Iguoront, lazy, halfstarved, irrepressible quacks, whose only
possessions Are impudence and a regular
diploma. In the early portion of the session
the doctors quietly commenced work-and
hop^d to get the law enacted-before the at
tention of the people should he attracted
thereto. In this they failed, through the
watchfulness of the laU^iunented editor
of the piKLioioPitiLosomicAL J ournal ,
who drew up a protest and published it in*
the J ournal , which protest wns sent up to
the legislature from all parts of the State
With thousands of signatures of voters at
tached. This prompt and encrgetlfl action
hart the effect of- frighV-ning off tho active
lobbyists and holding the members to their
'duty, until just before the final adjourn
ment, when, through tho influence of bad
whisky and the demoralization of h long ses
sion, the doctors got control once mot]? and
succeeded, Inthe face of Ibe tfotemnprotests
of the people. Incajoling this legislative mob
.into pasalug.au act of which the following
is the texts—

SECTION!: Jlr tt rnatieti by lji* lYopb of fAr A'hifr
of Illinois, nfimjtiltd in thr Omrnil Assembly:
THxT every penon practicing medicine, 1n any-of
Ita dcrarlmentt. thall poa«ni» the qualifications requlred’by tbla act; If a graduate In medicine, he
ahall prrtcnt h|a diploma to the SUte board of
health, llauch board uf health ahall fie
by lado>r board of examlnera herein _
rrrhicnllnn aa to dta gcnulncncta.
If the
, ________
diploma
genuine. and‘ “If the per-,
dlrfuuni la found grnulr
therein be the penon claiming
•off named there
and preaeuting
presenting the
I
anmc, Inc State board
ilth, Ifiudl
of health ahall he catabo( health,
If (ucK board
b
llihfd *by 'law, orf the
th board of examlnera ahall la•Ufltrcertlflcate
...... .........a to that effect. tlgucd by all the
membdn thereof, and auch diploma and rertltlcate
•hall be conclusive aa tw'ttie right of the lawful
holder of the aame to practice medicine tn tbla
State. If not- a graduate, the peraon practicing
medicine In this Slate ahall present himself before
' sold board and aubatithtmaeUto auchexamination
••the aatd board ahall require; and, If the examin
ation be aallaticUiry to Ibe examlnera, the said
board ahall laaunlta certificate In accordance with
the facta, and the lawful holder of auch certificate
•hall be entitled (tr ail the right! and pritilegea
a a State board of health
ib Oratday of

July, 1ST!, whose n

___ rw_________ l _ board of
consisting of seven members; who
atari! hold their offices lor one year, and until
thelrWcruora ahall b*-chosen. The examiners
so appointed ahall go before a countv judge and
make oath that they are regular graduates, or li
centiate*, and that they will laUhfuUy perform
thedude aof their 'office. Vacancies ooctiring In
a board of examinera ahall be BHed by the society
agpolnUng It hj the selection-of alternates, or
* Section 3; The Stale board of hfalth. If aach
board of health ahall be established by taw, or
board of examiner* ahall organlte within three
month! after the passage of this act. they shall
procure a oral, and ahall receive through their
eecrcUtry applications for certificates and

(•factory proof of having received diplomas or
lieesaea from legally-chartered medical InatltOtluna in good standing, they •hall prepare two
forma of .certificates, one for persona In poaaeaalon
of diplomas or licenses, the other for qandlditea
examined by the hoard; they ahall furnish to the
-County Clarks of the several coooUca a list of all
----------- ,l,lug certificates. Inaalocting places to
— ------ ■— -*--!l^aa far.aala reasondue notice ah---_x». Certificates el
ibera of the board gi

R E L ia iO P iilL O S O p ^ I C ^ L L
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Section!: Bald Bute board of health. If such state of Illinois on<of the United States of llor. It haa. always remained a dead let
oanl of health ahall be established by' law. or America, are guaranteed certain inalienable- ter uptin the statute books.
oar.d of examlnera aball examlno diplomas aa to
The best members of the profession laugh
tietr genuineness, and If the dlplomsa shall be rights; the law you attempt to frighten us
——1
— -spresenled. the secretary of the
ed at it, and refused to qualify under it,
State board of hr lb, If such bosrd of healll ‘ " withjqaonflfcts with those rights and is there
fore void: The Constitution also expressly and it has never even been thought of suf
forbids class legislation and your pet law ficient strength to have any standing in
furtiitr diir|ejfeitl
court. Wo believe that the Illinois law
again fulls to the ground.1’
- t applicant*; but If It be found to be
or nut lawfully owned by the pout-aior, ....
-The Supremo Court of the State of Illi will share the same fate. Although it takes
•ball lie entitled tn charge »nu collect twenty dot nois holds ns follows, (lteported in sixty- effect on Jpfv lst, tho penalties do not ap
Ian (♦JO) of the applicant presenting iurh diploseventh Illinois Reports, page forty,).• * • ply until Jamiltry 1st, 1878; the law Is there
“ Like other powers of governments, there fo r e practically inoperative for the next
are constitutional limitations loits (legi*la- six mouths and before .Hint time the good
the lit* fill poascaaor of
tore) exercise. It is not within, tile power sense of the respectnblo portion of the med
______ )T nortor aulhorltrd ...________ of the general assembly, under tin1 pretense
and the tame dial] be attested under the of exercising the police power of the State ical fraternity and the wratlf of tho people
and olllcla) neaUjif such officer If be hate a
will, we trust, kill It so dead that the next
---- Graduates inarjweaciit their tllplomaa dnd to enact laws not necessary to the preserva
affl^aTlta, aa provided lntlila act, by letter or by tion of the health and safety of the Com legislature' will hasten to \jiry It forever
nroxr. and the State board of health. If auch board munity, t|mt Will be oppressive and burden out of sight, by n repeal.
of health ahall be catabllihed by law, or board of some uiKin tho citizen. If (t-thouldprohlbU,
We need not be understood, however, as
that
irhich
it
harm!™*
in
ilttlf,
or
command
examiners thall laaue Ita certificate the tame as
though the o"Viier of the diploma waa present..
that to bo dono, which does not tend to pro- insisting that' there may. not_bo a mullnti
SECTION Sr... All exatnlnatlona of persona not
law restraining tho practice of medicine to
graduates orlleentlalei, of—" *.....— — **- *■“
the board, and t‘
those skilled in tho science. In this connec
■ball authorise the poast
tion we mean fry the practice of medicine,
and surgery In ibe Stale of llllnol
Srrriox 0. Every person holding a certificate
Who among the advocates of the law the prescribing or administering hf the jwifrom a stale board of hesiUl. If such board' of. oven, dare deny that in its working it ” will sonous drugs used by the‘various schools of
health shaft,bo established by law, or board of ex
fo-cailed
regulars. The more restrictions
aminers shall have tt recorded In the nlflce of the bo oppressive and burdensome upon the
jderk of the county In vrtiVb-tr» resides.
citizen y The rights of the people, how (within constitutional limits) that may he
Indorsed thercanj—7tUy person
another county to practice shall pro, ever, are of llttjo consequence to this mon laid upon these practitioners, the better for
lorscment to that elfect on IhccertlU- grel liorde*)f scavengers. Money they must the people. It, no doubt, would be well that
________ ho county clerk, and shall record tho
tho community should Ire made secure
certificate, In like manner. 111 tho county to which h.,-0 eveh though coined from tho. heart’s
he removes, and the holder of the certificate shall blood of the people and moistened by the against ignorant pretenders, charlatans and
pay to (be County Clerk the usual fees for making dying breath of their regularly murdered i>a- mere em|Ifricist.\ who may falsely ussume
tients. They get a law enacted which while to possess a knowledges of whi?h t,hey are
Section 7, Tho County Clerk alfall keep lr
.ook provided for the purpose, a complete list
it deprives a man Or woman of twenty years devoid, to have "a ><ofeasloual training of
Ibe certificates recorded by him, with U
successful practice and experience, of;the which, in fact, they are entire strangers. It
right to cure tho slckr-dragging them t<t a ' t, however, an o|>cnquestion as to how this
security can best bn obtained. Possibly the
------- „ __ _______ _ eertIB, felon's cell therefor, it especially authoj^fcs
diploma or licenae, he ihall (Section XI) n beardless youth of seventeen mutter- may be safely left to the people
• - -dltsl Institution confer.
themselves General Intelligence Is con
and tlic date when conferred- Tfaeregltier to nractico his experiments upon suiTeiing stantly increasing, nnd with it a knowledge
iimnly Clerk ahall be open for public In humanity. It would be waste ot time and
spection during business hours.
space to point out fifrthpr tin) defects of of all that (ends to better the physical con
Section 8. Candidates for-examination shall
nay a fee of five dollars (Ifiljn advance which shall this iniquitous nrw; a taw so utterly un dition of man. Individuals' are rapidly
be returned to them If a certificate be refused. just and opposed to' the spirit of the Amer learning that they can live long on. this
' ■» received by the board shall be paid Into
earth ami be happy hereafter without the
.... . k'suryoftho medical society by which the ican Republic, Hint its proposed enactment
board shall have been appointed, noJ the expensea arouses the just ire and contempt of a sub intervention of sillier the doctor of lire anil
and compensation of the tioard shall be laubjccl ject of Great Urltaln from wliom we have brimstone theology, or the doctor of med
to arrangement with the society.
icine.
Sections. Examination m«v he tn whale or In this week received the following
part In writing, and shrill
Protest From tin- Antipodes*.
practical character * “* Shallow Carping.
the qualifications
I hone licit her you nor ytiur
I Ir a ft
Section 10. The State'board
, The Hasten Daily Advertiser of June 8th,
ik it impertinent
In astitinder
....................
. .
readers will think......
board of hcallb shall lie estab
living in a fit range laud—but a aulweribs-rb in sonic remarks upon Mr. llomo’s new
board of examiners may refuse
Jo u rn al —giving expression through book, vent ilajealts Igparnnce In (cgurd to
vlduals guilty of unprofesshm
reflections on reading
vuur columns to his rvdcclious
conduct, and they may revoke certified)
ignor Spiritualist os foRowk: \
'causes. In all cases of refusahxt-ttixk-......... In a late issue, of the attempt of the ignor"The wot'hf Ts full ofW m lo who want to
applicant may appral to' the body appointing the ant, uneducated portion of tlie orthodox
medical practitioners, in the State of Illi believe wlmCIIome, pretends to reveal, and
Section 11. Any person shall lw regarded as nois, to obtain tho passage of an act, to reg they will believe it In cause they want to. no
practicing medicine, within the meaning of this ulate the practice of medicine: or, as I matter how silly, shallow, and unworthy
art, who shall profess publicly to be a physician Would put it, to confer tin* right legally to
' prophet of the gnsi>el they yearn for
and to prescribe for lire sick, or wbo shall append kill,
(nothing loti
to the a
What
in the members of tlieir own body ex mayobe. Tesla are^notliing
o b)s name the letfert of “ M. D.“ But nothing In
his act aball lie construed to prohibit students clusively, nncLtlius to deprive the citizens
enerally of their inherent right of private
roln prescribing under the supervision of precept,
irs, or ,to prohibit gratuitous services in cases of
udgmeut—the exercise of wjiich iri this mired as of no account. -Vfillier the fi.ooo
emergency. And this act sliitl not apply to coin,
mort inijwriaut matter is a sucre*!, an im- francs offered In I ’aris, nor the iT.ooo sealed
missioned surgeons of the United Stales Army shd
up in Edinhurgh to becolhc the property or
p m tive duty.
Navy.
For many years Englishmen wherever the clairvoyant or medium who-can read
Section
Itinerant vender of any drug,
ec — l ‘L Any ___________
nostrum, ointment, or appliance ol
of any kind, In locatetl were taught to consider America tho number of the notes, was ever
tends* for Ihe treatment of disease or Injury, the freest country In tho wotjd, the con- claimed,"
This la the kind of talk which slmitterers
> shall fay writ
- printing .
servativu element among us. dreading me
too rapid spread of your free institutions
diseases. Injury ordcformltphy any drug, nostrum, iu other lands,and the liberal party express who have ntAer Investigated the pregnant
‘Ipulatlon or other expedient, shall pay1 a ing the hope that that happy time would phenomena of somnambulism, mesmerism
.. . sc of one hundred dollars (flUO) a month, to
si on arrive; but our eyea arc beginning to and mcdiumshlp, have given the world any
be collected In the usual way.
- Section lit. Any penon practicing medicine or be opened, for we now sec that in many res time during the last sfivetity-soven years,
surgery In this State without complying with the pects you are living In a state ,of abject and which they now reiterate In utter ig
provisions of this act shill be punished by a fine slavery aa compared with the inhabitants norance of the fact that their cavils have
.of not leas Ilian fifty dollars f ♦An) nor more than of, at any rate, her majesty’s colonial poss
flee hundred dollars (ffitMl or fiy Imprisonment In essions in Australia.
been’ answered time w ithout number: the county Jsll for a period of not less linn thirty
In the first place tho notion that "|ht» uiis
days nor more than three hundred end alily.fivu , Some time ago an attempt was made -to
days, or by both such fine and Imprisonment, for jfet fhbill -somewhat similar in its provis believe n tiling because they want to." is
each and every oll'eqrc; and any person filing or ions, passed by our Legislature, lmt the utterly unscientific atid untrue. If by belinf
attempting to file,os hla own. the diploma or cer.
4s meant an earncsl, sincere conviction. A
11(Irate iif another, or a forged allldavlt of Idcnllflillon, shall be guilty of a felony, and, uihui con
man may try to believe a thing because he'
ation ahall be subject tn such fine and Imprls- having perfqcl confidence in the common wants to. but the more essential his belief
iment us are made and provldcdtby the slstutci' sense or the members of the Legislative
this Stale for (I, 'ril;u ,f
n, 1,LiI I he bodies, tliev knew sucli a bill could never is to his peace of mind—the more earnest he
penalllct shall not be enforced till on and after become a law. Their confidence waa not is in Ills search for the truth, tho more ske|>Iho (list day of December, Eighteen hundred tfift misplaced.
tical and exacting ho^iecomes. it is notor
iventy-aeveu.
Accustomed as I have been to look to
/VuvsW<f, that tlio provisions of this act shall not
ious t\mt very many of Lite converts to .Spir
apply to those that have been practicing medicine America for the initiating jiml. upholding
of all principles which can in any way tend itualism were utter unbelievers in a future
-Twycars within this Slate.
inini'# manual
personal and intellectual,
intellectual. «tate, until phenomena appealing directly to
Approved May 8M, IE*'.
to promote man'#
freedom, I do trust that tlm common sense “V ilj.
„ n . nn. , nv
niteo STiTEVor Awebics, )
Jf the Illinois l^glsIatoraTvIinniluce them
forccd them ( vro will not say to
STkTEOI .......
treat the proi'oscd measure wltli the believe‘ in a su]»reensual force, but to know
I, George H Harlow Secretary of the State of
Illinois, llo hereby certify that the forcgulng Is a contempt tt deserves; as should U pass Into that it exists and operates. Did these men
truo coiiy of an enrolledlawof tbo Slate of lUlnols law it will only show to tlie world,that the -believe in Spiritualism because they want
ntitled "An act to regulate the practice of Mcdl. members of the Illinois Legislature must
lno In the State of HUuols.'' Approved May Ju, he ignorant, undeveloped men, utterly un ed to / If so. why did not they bettevein
1077. In force July 1, Wt7, now on file able to appreciate or comprehend the lead the prBj&ajf a future life offered by the
Ib this Office. Ill witness whereof 1
[seal] hereto set my hand and affix the Great'. ing principles uf the glorious constitution church or by philosophy ¥
Seal of State ft the City of Springfield .Jinder which they live, nnd as a conse '4 h l Afirerllter's assumption is simply
quence deplorably
utiUt to legislate.
this 4th day of June, A, I>, IbT.,
Giving strength to tho growing im baseless and false; oni) of those shallow
. GEORGE H. HARLOW,
pression that the only danger to the sophistries that will not stand the first prob
s
Secretary uf Stale.
Republic lies In the fact, that ing of a rational diagnosis. A man’s very
This act is an exact copy of the law .which American
the people oi the United .States elect to
has been ln‘ force .'in California slneo luat their various legislatures, in general the eagerness to believe a thing often prevents
January. That it in uncoiifititutionai, ad worst men they can jiossibly And, men led by belief. The more indifferent he is, Uie more
mits of no doubt in the -opinion of high le the nose, by designing political agitators and open he is to be deceived or wheedled into a
by lew, selfish motiSfs,' caring 7(10*i belief. The remark that "tests are
gal Authority, and wo do not believe there Is actuated
not a straw/for the good of tES State.'
nothing to them” spiritualists), Is a gross
lawyer in this State, including the Attor . 1 am sir, y|turs obediently.
misrepresentation, notoriously shown-to be
ney Genera), who believes the oourU will
\
J. Bow ie W ilson
Sidney, S e \ South "Wales, April SOth, such by innumerable fact*. Nearly all the
sustain the,law as enacted. The constitu
V
Important dStectlnhs of Imposture la. phe
tion of 1870, of the State of liftin g says:— 1877.
Here
Is
the
subject
of
a
government
wo
nomena have been ninde, by Spiritualists
Sect, L—“ All tnen'aro by nature free and"1
thctnBuivea. Spiritualists are hugely made
independen t, and have certain'iqtitri ut.ruiil
InalieHablB rights, among these are life, lib
up of men who bad-made up lliels mind*
erty and the pursuit of happinqss. To -se
that the theological proofs of immortality
cure these xlglita and the protection of prop itnds of miles from the legislative halls of
are iniufilclenb* I f they “yearned for a
erty, governments lire Instituted among
men deriving thei# just powers from th? our supposed free government, is able to tell gospel,” and could, be’satisfied, aa the ^Jjftwconsent o f the governed,"
us facts and read us a scorching rebuke that tUer intimates, with shams, were There not
There are thousands of-families in this should cause the-cheek qf every American plenty of orthodox pulpits wherebi to find
State, who'liave for a score, of years, more citizen to tingle with shame. Mr. Wilson, what they “yearned"'for?
or less, employed a magnetic healer in their though he has, probably, never been nenrer
But why did not sonic medium win the
"households with the most satisfactory re than four thousand miles to a member of £1,000 Sealed up and deposited In’ Edin
sults; there ire thousands more whoura theiilllnols Legislature, (for which be ipust burg? The question wns asked at Ihe
lankful) yet la able to give « psycho- Glasgow gathering of scientists, Septem
anxious investigators in this direction.
“ rendirlg, which we can all recognize ber, 1870,. and Mr. Alfred B. Wallace,
They hnvo ail itariion tho folly o'f depend
(to lift), $o luug as tho people allow promptly replied, that there was no proof
ing uiKfli the regular physicians, and are
gradually being convinced of the superior th e m s e lf to follow ibe lead of auch caltle, that such a no&Jmd eVer beep deposited.
Smany of our legialatnros, so long I f proofs are to be exacted on one side, let
ity of the magnetic practice; they see by
ita all-potent power the blind restored to must they expect to bo made to suffer at the us be quite a» rigorous.on the other.
sight, the lame made to walk, and those hands of bad. designing men. We believe,
Admitting, however, which wo-frccly do,
near unto death and given oVer to die by all however, tbt^ there is promise of better the probability that the note was depoe-'
____ forcmU ___
eve the preeent Indications' i _tedTwhat
_ possible
tho regulars, redlorod to life and happiness.
(hero in the fact
Large numbers of the citizens Of this State forecast securing sky to Am**Ican pollti«, to"effect any well'a"tY«£* ciwe"orcWr;^It is a very favorite, but a very i i *
are now empjwlng these umiasumlng’peo that a lon/misgoverned and abused people?
ple to reattfiisjjrough the mysterious power are beginning to realize the nroessity off b6cn0 raodo of u g u ^ t on the part of our
with whlclfthcy are endowed, health and giving ?ome attention to public matters,) ^pponVnta. to keep asking, why, if a spirit
thereby happiness to tbemselres V those
can do
can he not do t/utr I f he
dearer to them than life. A, combination menclng/ Tho eechcs will
move » UbW whr can he not move tlje Cap
of men steps in ahd says to these people: interpose what th»y deem ln»uj>eruble bar itol at W^afttogtoh? Jf ho can bring us a
■You shall not dp this, you nStat die In the riers to progress like the foregoing law, but flower, why can be tiot bringma purse eonregular way, tn order to beneAt^a* a clou Abe people In their aroused strength, will tabling a thousand'doUarey I f he can pre
rather than to live, if life depends upon the sweep them away.
dict a ponton's death, why can he not tell us
ministration oftbe magnetic health.’' The
In the State-of Maryland, some ten years what the price o f a certain stock, will be
reply will be that, - Wet aa citizens of the since, they passed a law somewhat slm- Wall street next week?
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Now In. ail these questions not the shade
of an argument Is brought against any of
our asserted fkbls or against the reasonable-,
ness of the Bpirilual\ theory, but a new and
extraneous element is,introduced Into the
discussion; this, namely,'Iho question Why
there should be nnv limitations whatever lo
finite splrll-power.
A ll that a Spiritualist treegl say to reply
to such childish Interrogatories Is simply
fliis: "I don't know." W h y one created
thing should, be a donkey, and another aman, wo do not know. Why one person
should he a ematterer, nn^ another a man of
sense and culture, wo do not know. Why
spirits should choose one way of manifesting
themselves, nnd not another, wo do not
know; and why they should be able to lift
an Inkstand, and not be able to lift Ibis
planet out of ita orbit, we do not know.
Sucfi questions are wholly outsldcauf n truly
rational Inquiry in regard to the filet of cer
tain phenomena and the hypothesis of their
spiritual origin.
1 fT— '
And yet this is the raopt crushing of tlie
various arguments which profound scient
ists and clever newspaper men assume to
bring against Spiritualism. “ I f your spirits
can do tills, why can they not do that?" As
if that question put us in a comer, from
which there was no escape. And this when
the (thole question ton rational mind, oug’ht
to bealmply one of fact and testimony, and
the whole Inquiry narrowed down to this.
Do the phenomena occur ns you say they
ilo?
*
Th^ patronizing airs with which the Art- ,
ixrtixtr speaks of "the numbers of excellent
pr-«ple" who give “full credit to any/preixwterous story," which Mr. Home n{ay tell,
shows its_ uller Ignorance as to tlto-actiml
relations’ between intelligent SpiritimUsta.
and prominent mediums.
It is comical indeed to'witness such
down lookinfDiijrs and graces" flourished
in the face of (tlie faJt that such,minds —
I ’rofessors itu^lerof and Ferty^Alrred It.
Wallace, Fichte, the great German, philoso
pher; IIofTmun, well known to science;
FI Liiumaria n, the Astrojiumer;- Vurley, the
electric Ian; fituini.ui-Moses,scholar and lilerary professor; Dr. J. 11. Buchanan, among
the foremost anthriqiologlats of the ago;
■professor COrson, the Anglo-Saxon scholar,
and hundreds of other men, jjul to s|wak of
many women. Intellectually eminent, are
among the stuuiichest upholders of the facta
and the theory of Spiritualism.
A National Convention.
OurTilghly esteemed and talented brother
and courteous co-laborer, Etev..Samuel Watbou, D. I)., in the july number of his Maga
zine, advocates the holding of a National
Convention of Spiritualists. As one ot tho
Committee appointed by the baker’s dozen
who met In the great city of PliUodelghia,
during our proud Centennial year, and calP
ml themselves, the National Conference of
SpiritnAllfita,. lie nominates Washington, D.
jC , us the place, and October i;th, “as the
dime for/'a meeting for all who favor the
organization uf Spiritualists into a national
body, with state, cotuity and local societies
to be organized all over the union." A t this
point Brother Watson is unwittingly influ
enced by his knowledge (which Ms modesty
would forbid bis acknowledging even to
lilniBelf), that his simple request ns a man
and earnest Spiritualist will have a thou
sand times more Influence with Spiritual
ists, thnn his action as an officer of that ir
responsible Centennial. abortion, and be
saj-8, “ We are not Induced to make this
nomination in virtue of any relation we
may have sustained t o , the Philadelphia
Convention, but ajtbo urgent solicitation of
friends in this and the Spirit-world,"
We thnnk Brother Watson for thus early
In his article repudiating tbb authority un
der which,in his opening paragraph, lie as
sumes to net We should suppose the bind
ing force of the Philadelphia, fizzle would
hold a man just about theJengtb of time lie
would be writing a iMirngraph. We are glad
to note the following declaration of Doctor
Watson; It is-bt^wst frank.'mnnly and such
as all attending,!! convention should be able
"remake, '
“ We are perfectly willing to go to that or
any other convention entirely untnunmeled
by any action that has been taken at Phila
delphia or at any other place to regard to
organization. Nor do we desire any posi
tion whatever to any organization that may
be .established.’’
Brother Watson aiiks the question, “ will
the spiritual papers second our motion for
a Convention of Spiritualists, to be held at
Washington on the 25th of October.” In
deference to the distinguished mr.ker of this
motion we will waive the parliamentary rule
and prooeed to discuss the subtect without
waiting for1It to be seconded.
We are heartily in favor of a National organtzailun of SpSrittittliste. We will labor
for it to tho exlent^of our ability, when
ever apropitiouq time shall arrive, nnd such
a convention shall be called-in a manner
calculated to effect tlie object sought.
We do not think. It practicable to coll a
.convention this year that will In any satlsifactory degree represent tbe%iritualists of
America ' Supposing Xlie’ - Spiritualistic
Press seconds the motion of tfce editor of
the American Spiritual ifagtuine, and .a
oonventldn is holden next October, who will *
be there? Bra Watson will be there and
possibly a representative fr o * two or three'
state organizations and a few. lecturers with
tooconstituency behind thorn and represent
ing nobody but themselves, this Incongruous
group following In (he footsteps of the three
cockney tailors, who united In a mass conYiiitlon and resolved that "w e the.people ef
Grtfit Britain." eta, will rwalve “that w«>
’ -Ituallst* of America in mass con-
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was not evident It arose from a direct visit prevails; also among the Persians; it w «
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part to os what knowledge they have of-the teachings were the same as those presented embodiment to another'until he became a pear plainly to the beholders, and loud voices
Messiah. Pythagoras distinctly hffirins ho — distinctly heard under the following
early life of Jesus of Nnxaroth ? Was there in Other countries at tlio same time. •
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uated and presWed. It is well known that
Answer:—He was the founder, tho mes destroy animal life. Of course this theory -published by Hon. S. 8. Jones, who was the'
the early Christian Fathers were divided,
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the iinmcdtato followers of Christ, one Paul ual gifts then was the title or d a iin o j grown this idea. But among the poets and Evening Mirror, Altoona, Pa.
and Barnabas divided, and^ another sect recognition. No(jne could pass through S» "higher philosophers there Is an intimation
arose; also a sect designated an the Aryans, examination of this order without positive of pre-existence, or same form of .life before
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It is also believed that wherein in the his*" recollect that the teachings of Christ as-pre Whatever it is, those spirits who believe in Fegellne \
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tory and writings by Flavius Josephus, ref sented to the world, were not all the in tlilt believe it from what* they claim is
erence Is made to Christ, that it was an In struction ho gave. You are dependent on knowledge; are equal in their philosophy
terpolation of the church. Christ, was not human council for all you have. L"ntess the to oUlers who don’t believe as they do. It Vegfilne
authority till Paul made'the doctrine of whole council were Inspired, there could be trstmply for you to decide .whether you ac Vrgetlie
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that particular body who desired to estab
Tho paucity of expression it) -some peo
lish their own thourlcs and doctrines. If secrets of the Vatican could 6o revealed ple’s lives, would m(ike some believe that
Umsnnilouiin Hi prompt and raffidal our* for aw ry tpeolet ,
the Roman power had* come In tho posses they would afford much light on the sub- there is poverty in spirit realms. But the
or Lhrar and Slamaoh difflcuillct,. it oontalm only n»rmfe« '
sion of all the records,, it would -have sup beet.
vegetable tompuondt, *rd t« worn EX A C TLY W HERE
body can only ex presea certkin,portion of
NEEDED, over the vitals, tho Liver and Stomach. It re
pressed all that, had no reference to the
Question i—Has tho soul of the individual the Innate qualities of tRfc’^plrit; the spirit
move* torpidity of the liver, and arouses thealamaeh from
apostolic succession. Paul received his animated any form 'corresponding to our Is eternal; and you must^e aware that
It* dormant atnte, arresting fermentation, lorpor and pain,
gifts from the over-beaming powers that owntn any previous ex Istenco? And what mortal man loses nothing, but in spirit life
by airing It the natural quantity of bite and aaatrlo juice.
It also vitalizes (ha entire ayalendwlth Nature”* true tonic.
came after. While Paul was teacher he become of the germs of being that are not that possession which he hod Before, Is held;
It arrest* all deteriorated and poladhou*fluid* In tha stomaoh,
w m 'only a self-appointed apostle In the developed In this life? It is his possession still; ho jinny require
■nd.thua prevenl* their antarlnff’the ayatem -by way of oir- r
sense of spiritual apostleahlp, and John
An sw erA m on g the nnolentsfsnd espec certain other experiences.
icutatlon. II absorbs from tho body every particle o f BLOOD
three or four of the oboscu disciples, v __ _ ially through the Prient, the theory of
Question:—Is it nBcessaryior the spirit
POISON, whether bilious, malarial or medicinal, and leave*
especially retained In the Order of priest transmigration of the soul niSfavs existed. to Inhabit'the human form?
'" - i wearer In perfect health. 8*ni by m allifreaofoharae.
hood to which Jesus belonged. They would It existed In the foundation!*? the BrahAnswer:—Most certainty. Knowledge is
bare carried that forward had they been mlnlcal faith, and Buddha Mmseif has been gained from other’s, as Well as by personal
Street, Oinolnnatl, O, All live Druggists keep them. ,
permitted to do so. Therefore, under this supposed to have been re-incarnated seven
view, the.early Christian writings, and ear hundred times; some others three hundred
ly records, had they been preserved, would times, others five hundred times. There are
W illiam Bodtuwiqk sends 84 for re
hand presented a different form of Worship, Unee distinct (visitations recorded-in the newal of.the Joubnal , but fails to give post
Whl^e Paul's spiritual power was great, it Buddhistic.Chtirch, In Egypt the theory Offi^and State."
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on hand to save these unfortunate victims tei'mnctu of many. May could not under
of mi over-sensitive, weakened or trraporn- stand why her.guide had taken ln« to such by the puj.Iioliloiis iiPlK-tbUlun o^'p*vch..loa-.lisuml place, ami it was only w\li .ditfl- Kical experiment*,’ and -are as useless a*
aloacitr •>! Mr. J«lro« iiW .ls .jk x ' wlrtt t«n Uic rilv deranged mind.
Ibm A^rn niiK rtn.
intuit.
gently help amt gohlc
flut since suicide does not end life, only cully I could Indnce'lier to remain. 3 Soon, U«'J iwe .improper, and ridiculous as tin*)
producing a change in the nature of it, the at a little distance off from-where May re- are uijiirioiis they can. however,ainty la*
A till re come* •ofily
question arises, is that Change a dysirahle 111.lined, tlm spirit Kate li;*>l gathered effeole*! Ip thine who do uot uiitlersLin'l ;
mnd lier j company of these dark spirits, |the true nature of their, powers, it.tliere8"fret with the mi
That lie aero** twin
,Shnkes|ieare certainly had an Idea of a wlm with eyes and mouth a lrte'iqn-n with |for‘‘- subjects were iaug it the truth, tin*
The boundarv ol tl i» pintle nt tr
life hereafter, when in Hamlet’s soliloquy astonishment, were intent!v listening to trilling with usefulchpuldlitlesrwhlch.were
A twice with all the___
",
Telly One for Flint.
the lessons ami truths their bright little luteudeil for better |.ur|.o*ieq would be preii suicide, he said:—
Lore’* fallMul mriiinry rvUlni.
teacher had to tell them, of brighter and ventlsl. ami by a primer direction of llm
Bill which haa »oflcr, awceter grown
Rut that the dfead of something -after happier, homes nt»ve towantg which they same, much good might be effected, and
M il £mToHt—1 hold that whenever a
By mingling with angelic strain*.
death,—
person ha* the sunlight of truth showered
must all strive.
more human siuferiiig prevented.
The
undiscovered
country,
from
whose
ill ion him, It is his duty to let it flow on
Aiffiiiig the several spirits that sttrVted I it Is well-known that faith, fright, f e e
It bid* thee In thgi name of l<Ae
xcltqment,
No longer deem bln train thv In**,
and shed its benellckmt rays on the darken----May's attention was one having a Top,.
Bin reeking him In realm* Waive.
•*l path* of humanity; believing this. 1 am
mrtd ills his neck. Upon being questioned prayer, travel, iimuseiuenU and |>le
No longer linger lit the crv*«.
by May, he stated that he once lived upon socmllons, etc., have all in their turn effect iudui-eil to write of that most wonderful
He plead* with thee to keep tin mind
have,
ed
cures,
and.
they
do
so,
simply,
by
at*
medium, that persecuthl man. H, \Y.
the earth and came from ttie s-itnc city that
Bo calm, that he can mirror there
inn ily to others that we know not of.” ‘ reeling the mind frjMu “
"
Mnydidlupon being questioned as to the
The heavenly truth* hi* own doth find.
on of the body.
TJo-day, however, “ that country''-is dis cause 0/ Iris being in the Splelf-world, the
That all til* Jo.v* thy heart may share.
The stiituvollc condition does this im
covered. in part at least—and travelers do cause of tlm rope around his ireMr. he be
He bid* thee led the h1e**ed truth
return from Us bourn: therefor let uasee came- more retieent, but llnally kdmitted effectually lnvevery resjiccL and Is. there ____ „ _____ _______ihip; t— ------That he I* thine at much to-day.
—
whether we can get a glimpse of the condi that he luul taken Oie life of a fellow man fore, not only tiro most certain, tint also the written toiny wife who died as the term Is,
A* though hi* ioul’t Immortal youth
tion of those who have gone fo "thi|t coun and been hanged therefor; this having tak most pleasant and Ja-rmnnant way of effect in istlj. in Muy^Jrtook every precaution to
Waa nobed la worn and Weary clay;
try " jis suicides.
en place as lie said “ after the tire.'' Asking ing cures—and as 11 true knowletlge of the guard it from bring tampered with, aud am
To reach across Ibe atream of time.
_____
p ..... investigation*
„ ....____
heaald.lt was Rafferty. Rafferty condition presents Inestimable bl,Votings to sure It wits not; even had It b e e n .c o u ld
thirl Uglily
investigations i____
among
the stars. ■:
And grrep hi* lore.fat£J]dcd hand,
le arning to claim hi* plcaaurh thine,
several spirits of persons who had entered was hanged for resisting and killing officer future glqieretlans as well as to the pres have made un difference, as you’ Will see by
ent. it should be embraced as the greatest what follows, t did not use the name of
And dwell with him In *plrll-land
the' .Spirit-world by suicide, were met with. O’Meara in 1.872.-.
\
boon that has ever beonconferred upon suf my wife at all; this is the way I wrotp:
May. not wishing to remain longei
Lately ray medium for these investiga
He pledge* thee, the Hr*l to bo
’• My tle.tr Wife A ." asking Iter many ques
tions
has
been
Mias
May
Shaw
of
this
city,
place
with
such unpleasant inhabitants,luul fering humanity.
To hasten to the mortal ttmrc.
tion* In writing, then maklnga’dasli,thus
pu-p-tred
to
return
home,
when
she
met
a
v
clairvoyance .
whose
spirit,
leaviugdhe
material
tsMlyn*
And bear thee o'er ttatultlou'* act a
enabled to travel tar Into space among the young man. a stranger, who gave liis name
it is a matter of surprise, after-*.. jiuicIi — ami holding my imiii on the dash, roWhone-er thy earthly life I* o'er."
stars, there to see, heilr and feel iul‘ that as 1-rank; Ills appearance sliggested the }um been written upon the subject of Ciair. otie.tied .her t.. answer several mental ques
And lead thee to a home more fair»
uni) he amuml ns distinctly naif she were wldeat
hat he was not tho voluntary resident -Advance, that so many who profess to lot tion*. one of which was for tier to sign her
ideaihat
Of cloudlr** Joyfand beauty rare,
in the physical body, and during this time of# that‘ dark
*'■' and low sphere, for he was clairvoyant or .-lear tulnded know so little name in full, that tI might realize for cer
While thadow'd by the human rnlAd.
rebiin suthclent control of her plivsical or- brigbte
brighter than the othersMa> ha^seeii, but | in regard to its true imturenr the difference tainty it waa her Hint I was communing w ith.
-------of* -------------------' relating
guns
»|hh* I..i to
converse with
me, relating
load—a dark spot on his mind | beGween clairvoyance as generally winter- She not only signed her name ill full thus:
Aa thou would*! not reject hit
•‘From your loving wifp, Anna S. Stout," ’
Asking
Jier extieriencMf'as she goes along, anil also seemed'to weigh him down.
‘
‘
him auJafwiHl the power qf mind reading,For any boon thy Ilf” — ' ' -$ : r
‘
retaining tlmse experiences jwrfectly In hot why he was in such aiplnee, he sho ‘ to
/lalrkoyance, or seeing without the aid of but she answered each mental question In
—mid he atlll breath Ihe lower al.
ita* a coarse w hite powder. Noting m ljt' j-the extenqd eye. — 1
Aud In thv mortal body live;
is the full, and even, mentioned names of spirit
**
’ mind-reading
— 1----friend* a* being tVith her. who had been lu
U*t to the pleadlnga.of hi* love,
___arsenic; il.eii pointoil to his ______ ... , ....me power, and tho only dlffore.... ...
A/id while lic’ *rrt-i tin »IJe„agaln,
had swallowed the poison—Committed sul-' tweei/thi-m is, the thing or object looked the spirit land ten or twelve years before
.—Oral let hi* fond protection prove
Usually attended by a band of spirits se cide. May asked: “ Do all suicides go to a at. I11 the 0110 case Um attention of the site ever saw me. mid of whom she luul uo
Thy alrcugth while pn the earthly pia
lected for the occasion, to act as assistants, place like thisr' He answered. rYes. for clairvoyant ta direct.*! (whetlierTfom de knowledge In earth-life. She also caution
guides or Inslructors, as the case may re- a while they must all go to such a pbwe 11s sire ov otherwise) to things existing in. the ed mein regard to several things that were
Paler each moment grow the cloud*
thill until they.- can work themselves up external world-and in the other to things troubling the, and of which 1 made no men
' That hide the angel world from till*—
Uglifcr tha mlit-vall that enshroud*
higher; bright Spirits visit, and,teach os. not tangible, viz.: to l!oh|ght* or Ideas, etc. tion by pen or wish. She fdd me of tilings
The kingdom of Immortal blla*.
...
of these seances was present a wljich enalile us to advance mote rapidly
Tlmt clairvoyants Can see the one or the that were tij take place, and counseled me
Then, Slater, wipe thorn tear* awav
roung man, whose wife tied commuted su than we could alone." Receiving fr.vm.May TKlier, does not change it* imtffre or the cm* in regard thereto. 1 will here state that R.
That dim thy spirit'*
\V. Flint and I ate total strangers. I never
icide; the spirit of the young wife frequent one of tile beautiful flowers she had brought abilities of the statuvolisi.
"
5
ly visited her husband and on this occasion, from a bright home, which, although partly
All good clairvoyants profess tho pdwt-r heard of him until 1 saw his advertisement
n't my request, took my medium with her to wilted, were still njur li prettier than those of seeing the hue or reading the other, mid in tlie glorious RF.i.ioio-FffiLOSoiqilOAL
Baltimore, June 1877.
Youre for truth,
her spirit home. As u spirit home, it was of his own placoftie thanked, her and de It does not mntter whether the thing seen Journal .
E. J, STOUT.
indeed one of the most uninviting places parted, leavliqfMoy in a not very cheerful or the idea looked at in the rnltid lw real or
Memphis. TqtiA.
ever visited, even the spirit preferring the comlition of piind from wlnit she had seem Imaginary—tlTey can see the oms<mreall the
Here was Hie apparently otherwlK* bright other with «v|iial facilty, If the mind be
earth, .the'very place she at first desired to
Religion* Revival ami Intolerance.
gel away from, and voluntarily gave vent spirit doomed for a time to abide in close properly directed Ao-4hcm. Rut becausi*
A Chicago J.mly Visit* tlic Spirit-world— to.the- expression, "Oh, if I could only re proximity to the abode of duiVcriintnals. - they can seethiiidi or read ideas that are
These will, perhaps, suffice to show the Imaginary, does tyil prove that they cannot
Secs Rafferty the Murderer, nnd Thom* turn to earth, life again, how different I
would act, fo‘r I now see what an error I condition of the suicide outlie other side of truly see tiiinga-<5r ideas which are real.
Who Have Committed Suicide.
the river, in that new life upon which lie
linve made.”
These qualities are simply powers in the to enlarge the meqilieralilp of the chhrch,
One evening os May was gathering her entered by violence,, and uuprepated—foe individual, and are independent of snirjts and to preserve their owpi waning influence
AN AKOVMUST AGAINST THE CHIME OF excursion'party, a negro—Jim—entered tip- the spirit of a person contemplating suicide or liien, especially, if* the stathvolist hits a with the masses. Coffvlnred,’ npp.lrently,
(I*** cnikH,* iiawI inululiul' itat liii*llki*» is Illy prepared to enter upon splrlt-llfe.
of the uselessness of .attempting to make
true knowledge of his powers.
SUICIDE.
Truly, to trv to escape the troubles of this,
it has nothing to do with "aniinnl mag convert* bv addressing the intellect, they
life bv committing suicide, is. to use u com netism'' or auv otjier nonentity, and de- have relied chiefly upon their ability to “get
A * I ho'auicldal mania in becomliiK more
mon phrase,"like jumping from the frying* iH'iidsentirety upon the will of the subject, up" religious excitements, in which, us
„ prevalent every day. it naturally engages
jem into the lire.''
to do t/ie' one or the other, all imaginary everv Intelligent observer knows, the con
''vihotlght and conversation in its channel.
quests are made by excitlnq the feelings,
Dn. WoLi>h/cii.
Ideas tb the contrary notwithstanding.
Whilst the act of taking one’s own life Is like tie pretended to lie .commander of the
appealing to tip* Uqies and fears,and amus
Chicago. Ul.
iarty, and would always go in advance; his
LiUj/asler, Tw ' •
asserted by some to require courage (and
ing the siqierstitioii* tendencies of h'umnri
Iron mistakes and Impish, laughable ways,
lustillablc under certain circumstances), It
Stntuvoleiu-e and Clairvoyance.
nature. Aim it is undeniable that their
though disgusting May, caused1considera
is
ib by others condemned as a cowardly <
one.
efforts in this direction have resulted in
There appeared a few weeks ago, in. the ble amusement to the other members of the
considerable accession to the churches, Die
BY Wit. n. FAHNESTOCK, M. D.
, / Sunday edition i>f the Chicago T i---Jttt. E^rroit:—When in earth-life, itev. past few months. They are not vsry proud
the excursionists Imd prepared to
article” In defense of suicide, a iswr. slc^
of
the Intellectual quality of their converts,
return
to
earth,
I
requested-Jim
to
take
the
Although
the
derivation
of
the
word
statuJohn
l‘ier|iont
was
well
acquainted
<with
a
and friendless young girl, who ended her
life by means of a pistol hull; tlto article party to Ills own homo In the Spirit-world, volence and its uses have often been given, huly living in X. U , who Is now upwards of' but thoy swell the number of the church;
was indeed ably written, and good so far as which he eordiuliy agreed to do. And now- there are still some who desire an explana seventy years of age, jn feeble healtli, and and this additional numerical strength
lie was Indeed what he had so much cofeted tion. We. therefore, again state, that the dniff and joyously antlci]aitlng the change lives the leaders increased Importance ami
it went.
•
term Statuvoleuee is derived from two Latin ■whlcli shall enable her to join her friends tn nfluenoe. which they are quick to realize
What induces persons to commit suicjdoY to be—the leader of the party.
ami to use in the interest of their profes
spirit-life. The husband and other spirit
Arriving at Jim's place of abode, they, -words, viz.: status « state or condition,
A man having failed in business and lost
hlsanoney, believes tlmt his all itnd every found themselve* in a spot certainly____ volo, will, or a condition from the will of friends of this lady are in the habit of writ sion and Yaith, and. of course, against every
form and phase of lltmraHhpugbt.
thing that makes life desirable, is irrepara inviting • than the place previously men tho subject and Is a state In which cures are ing to her twice a month, through a medium
C'oincidently with tlmvEvwal of the or
bly lost; he becomes bo depressed In spirit tioned, and as May described it, I thought most easily, pleasantly and permanently residing In Chicago.’ Father Pierpont often
effected; for when in this eoiSdition, the joins them in these communications. I send thodox religion. In several plaNqi in which
that he can not calmiv reason with himself; that .Tun had a vervjplcasant home.
The spirits therrwwero rather dark—un will of the subject has perfect control oLthe you a copy of the lust of his greeting'to his I have been the- past year. 1 have Observed
all stems dark ami gloomy around him, and
a
revival of the **ld spirit of proscription
developed,
buttlecidedly
not
of
the
lowest
“old
friend."
S.
R.
1»,
nervous system, and by an act of thelr'own
not one bright path appears open -to him
and
persecution .manifested • iu varioqs
upon which he may again walk quietly on order; they were occupying themselvea va will, feeling and even sensation can be en
M y D f.ah Olu F iuend :—T he sweet
‘n life; he can not muster sufficient courage riously, in conversation, garaes.leamlng.etc. tirely suspended for an indefinite period, voices hf tnyraids of angels from the super ways, and among them, almost invariably,
One spirit there attracted the attention consequently all diseases of n nervous. In- nal spheres are constantly sending their in the increased intolerance and Insolence
to face the blasts and cares of existence and
commence .business anew; he has no longer of May; hia appearance was brighter than ffammatory or painful nature can be arrested music in thrilling tones or exquisite melo of the clergy in their harangues on “ Infidel
desire for life, and wants to end It. Per that of the others, and did not seem to be at once,‘and if the affected uarts are kept In dy. all over your land, inviting you ull to ity." And in some places they have influ
haps he has a family—a wife and little onea long there permanently, being only a visi an insensible state until the inflammatory so prepare yourselves on ear,th, that you enced public opinion, or the city or town
—depending upon his exertions for their tor. The spirit seeing May, advanced, to condition of the parts have subsided, the may enjoy the homes they are lilting up for councils to the extent of causing ordi
sustenance, but In his depressed condition ward lier, saying: “Huiew you some years cure tfttH>e effected Independent' of the you here, far away from the din and war nances to be passed or enforced against
of mind he thirties not of them; he deserts ago when I was lecturing at Terre Haute; I
fare of your earth sphere. Yes, dear sister, harmless acts and amusements on Sunday,
them; he.resorts to the poison-cup or the met you and your mother there; you were
The functions of the senses and faoultloo “there u rest for tue weary." Bless Uod which- had been Indulged in previously
without interference. In tho professed In
pistol-ball to end bis life, and leaves bis then but a child. On asking for his name acting independent of the will, also some for that! I think I hear you exclaim.
hidpleas family without a protector, expos ho gave It ugDr. p, R. Jispdolpli. Asking times cure diseases: this is effected by their
There are no tears shed, dear olfl friend, terests u(righteousness, under the narrow
ed ta the storms and hardships of tins'cold *-— *-----the Splrit-worfd, May said:
reaching out and observing the surround in these higher planes, and even inThe low- and fanatical influence of these excite
lilngin his hand which he ings of the individual, even independent of er grades of spirit-life, utily tears otVrrruw ments. lo c a l^ v a and regulations have
world, dependents, perhaps, upon the sym
points to his mouth. That his consciousness.
pathies and charities of stranger*Tor lost opportunities.are seen to flow.
t; ho now holds a reyolNot,long since, a fond and loving husband
This is often the case with children, al
True, sometimes, when we come back.to
id, jointing it to III* temple; though very young, and us they are exceed
having lost hta wife by death, was so thorworkers arm syiuinuuizern mtu me power,
— My 'grief-stricken that he pref
.second thought. ■
ingly sensitive und many of them clear_______ lets of the J ournal WHl recol minded at birth, manipulations of unguard
there Is no doubt whatever that they would
_ms
_ till
infant child to the care o f strangers.
lect the suicide of Hr. Itaudolpli by shoot ed conversations before them, often
revive the ecclesiastical and political des
/ For the young girl alluded to In t
ing himself. May thought lie did not look
we weep. These graves are the only ones potism of the pasL aud make every one con'Time's article, life at the time lost a ll__ perfectly happy, I therefore aaked him. If it
— to the requirements of the c'
charms; sick, without -friends or money, were possible, would he like to return to Ing done for their relief. In this way cures
Ureal prominence is given to the Incidental
life was a burthen; haring nothing-or no earth, there to llTe fftit the balance of his have sometimes been effected which have
good which comes from these mtivcm*"!*
one to live for, believed Unit her life was her unturaUlfeY The Doctor covered his face erroneously been ascribed to 11 magnetic In ____________ memory even, Into our blight hut their bod influence, one of the
own to dlapoeo of os she pleased, and none with his hands, indicating that the subject fluence, when they real It and truly were the spirit houtea. There, all Is brightness, guud- of which uhlr Is here mentioned, is lost
of her fellow creatures would lose anything waa not agreeable to him: but one of Ills result of the clear-minded powers of the uess and purity.
sight of even by some liberals '
or suffer thereby.
Since orthodoxy lias been defeated in Us
companions answered for him, saying, "Oh cldid, which brought about the necessary
I And, dear friend, things in my heavenly
But If just at the time when the bankrupt yea, gladly would he ratur--------“ ------ * condition of the mind,or statuvolence of the home, much us I expected to And ilium. contest with science; since it no longer
was weighed down with despair, the rond Lie." The Doctor, has sine
body to effect them, t,
The glimpses 1 had of this life, were, with hopes to make converts from tlie ranks of’
husband overwhelmed with grief, the poor our party of excursionists.
Statuvoleuee. or the somnambulic state Is one ekeeptm*, correct ones. All the differ the Intellectual and cultivated class,.we
girl sick in hotly and mind and tired of life,
Upon another excunlon, May having vis a natural condition, and many persons rail ence is, that no conception the earth child may reasonably expect that it will seek to
some ministering angel in the form of some ited only bright and Beautiful spirit homes, into it unconsciously, while some are almost
:he clayay prolong its existence and perpetuate its
kind friend had approached them, and spok where sbe had lieen enjoying with the ever
■ ineir.ilnv powerhy gaining adherents from the greet
en a few kind words of cheer and encourage ■ 1 iK" It ' tl.:: ml .-.In- V.i mi j l.J:..m■■
il observer they appear to brightness and beauty of our surrm____
’rounding*,
__ mess of igubrunt, superstitions men and
ment, telling them that there Is an end to delightful realms, Lily, one of her guides, U*(U* „ w u * i uOnditioD.
here; aud just tlduk of IL old friend; .women that coiutitiite the majority in
the darkest night, that bright morning must proposed to take her to a placet, which by Ita
cry land. This is the element to which
This state can also be induced by instruc death, which the children of earth so dread,
contrast to the others, would be instructive. tions, and when pereonsare perfectly In tho is the jsirtul to this blissful state.
m m -ppeali. to which Ua methods are
The new place was anything but pleasant; condition, they arc clcnr-mlndcd In all their
and from wbicli additions to the
To those who improve their opportunities
would uot end their life—oniv (m m a it was dark and dreary compared w where faculties and senses, and consequently can for doing good to humanity, and cultivate
now made,
change, that we must struggle through tnls ■lie hsd been previously, and the beautiful, read the mind of,-any one If;so disposed; within them the spiritual part of their na
checkered earth Ltfefor a definite purpose, delicate and fragrant flowers May had gath but If they are not acquainted with the true tures, the transition is always both tweet
of 'fuperstition wuT ultimately
the woiltybe suicMer might be diverted ered In bright places here wilted; even thoy nature otUiosUtp or their power* while lu and pleasant Yes—
-, U in the spread of science, the
from M r purpose tni the attack of mental oould uot retain their beauty and vitality In IL they maytj&dmjiosed upon, and uncon
of education and the growth of
Scarce knowing if we wake or sleep;
despondency bad worn-off, and all would 1m such an oppressive atmosphere. The spir sciously lRducedVlo ape or act out all the
Scarce asking where we are;
I
well again. Rut unfortunately these min its—for It was a spirit homo—were dark, nonsense that <he so-calle<t operator or
(Te feci all unable sink away.
is latering angels, these Mends are not always
Thorndike. M
othera can invent Tor them. ^
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hgautlful benediction, under the control of the ocean asks for more. More that It nmy
their way to the seance room, and after n
MRS. ANNIE STEWART. .
It* 1ducket.
while their surface feelings and surging,
cleanse Impurities nnd wash awav imficrN ot*.—I deeply-regret my inability to re feet ions; and so ye, *lrop touching dprfp, jfcwa
norinionv began to manifest themselves in a
port in full these beaut ifully poetic address onward In continued (low to dlusrocgnti of Materializing Seances at Terre Haute, Ind. degree siifflclent to make tho sitting unpleases ; It would seem as though‘•Nigoyeawatlia" eternity. We return again and/ would
had lost nooe of his eloquence though at the -’ -‘ heyou in the white robes of peace; The
ny henry i .acboix .
disadvantage of having t<>speak through an
— shall bo forgotten; forgive as you pro
The anniversary of the dedlcatlonof the instrument—T. II.
forgiven. We wash away our sins with our
icoaeowl fromIhI w« k.1
.Sturgis Fr.ee or Spiritual Church Is always
Mr. Whiting's lectures “ We come not to tears.- Trust us, fear us not, the sting of
PRIVATE SEANCE OF 23d OF MAY.
U tlmeof rejoicing, and Spiritualists farand demand a recompense for the wrong inflict the adder Is riot hare, it Is gone. . May the
w a r. look .forward with pleasure to the ed on our race by the p ile faces, but we canoes of your earthly lives float on in
Catherine, at tills her third apiicnrnnce, YHIJ Iair SHOW III lie* limian incm..™uio
three days' Hireling which la sure to he held ,-eomo to bless anil council tho pidp faces.who pence, until you paddle across to that other -wore a new dress, which gave her a leas minutes before the large platform lUwring
sonic tithe lh the nilddleof June, so it wan-p,are still dwelling in tho wigwams of eatth. stream on whose hanks the green leaves
irllsh look than W ore, and was probably to front vf tho cabinet was violently llftisl
not thought necessary to advertise the nine Look to your red friends who plant for you" never wither. Tho poor red man o f the
‘ " d to suit the new conditions of her an*l shaken—It being done, as said, by negro
teenth return of this happy re-uidon very fadt less flowers around the wigwams not forest awaits your coming, bis hand la expanding nature, which have -ushered her Bill who, as before loid. materialized some
extensively, ft having been supposed by tlio made with hands, where you will yot accept stretched out to help you on your loufnov at tho portals or llymcnA-waiting there of his wool. Our sweet -Marie Celeste, an
executive of the Sturgis Harmonial Society the whisperings of eternal love as imparted
shtfaoea—for a saiietinfi. \ She did
nounced herself to us Ix-fore filing an :«fi(yery correctly ns the sequel proved) that so by the red man.” Hero tho control cliangi-d: Our wigwam
first'Apeak, hut after kissing.us,- with both penrnnee, by (mterlng-wlthin our own avesurely as the.people expected the return of “ lie, tho great spiritual leader invisible to face comes anu me pour rnman lies iuv
nrms around (tor neck, as If to coax some nuesor magnectlo sphere, where she and
miil-aummcr with its June rosea arid grate you, hcArs his banner of the cross above tore him. His brothers follow; they
thing out of ua, she walked about the yooru the other dear ones can siiort moro freely
ful fragradifr. so surely wduld they expect yOu. Dogmas, creeds and superstitions have seas the heritage of the children of the f^ - for sometime in a falrv-llke fashion, finally and thoroughly—amt sure enough there she
the return of the Sturgis June meeting with fallen away like a spotted garment from his est. But who are tho brothers of the .
Mrtdingon a seat next to ns. Preparatory, to, wiui-r-the shadow of herself—in |gior i^sli
alHIe^weqt awakening of early nuuuorles, shoulders. IIo asks you to pray by deeds man? The forest leaves once sparkled
that she put a bouquet In her bosom, and'
its happy meetfhgs of long separated friends. that your prayers mav tie heard. Wlint is it the summer sun and danced merrily In ‘
a large white flower In her hair, and par
Its strengthening of the ligament which that gives deatli a welcome? It irthejireatook also of some candy. V s the pretty glrk
bind heart to heart, and soul to soul, with ence of your loved ones. Everything is their verdure, the jrn b r winds severed the stood before her father bedecked with those
the tenderness of unselfish pffrction intensi touched by tho lingers of inspiration." tied ligaments which- held them: they lie with emblems of her age. we felt proud of'.her,
fied by, the peaceful benedictions of tho Jacket returns nialspeaks: “ Use your Influ ered beneath tho white man's feet. The and could not'but admire the “show” she
ence to bring comfort to Ilia wigwam of the forest leaves are the brothers of tho red. made. Heavcn nnd earth, by tho possibil .door, In.our full open ears, to the discon
On FrldifSSjprenoon the people began to poor Indian. We come nut with the toma man. Oh’ ! be merciful to the few yet trem ity and'evolvement o f each family, scenes, tent anil jealousy, uf tlio new comers, who
arrive from affload via railway trains, car hawk anil tho »ro Iping-kudo. but. we bring bling un their native houghs; shield them' liecoine Indeed-“ nearly related,'' as wo are would uf once haVe for themselves a like
riages and lumber-wagons, and by noon our spiritual cup of joy. The blanket of from the wiltiertog frosts of scorn. Soon theoretically taught In youth, and further manifestation, without undergoing any pre
quite a good number of strange faces were Sagoyewntha. Is not t»Ki small to wrap the tho winter window 111sweep them from your tuoro proves a fact that ghires fit us most liminary steps. Site opened the doors after,
to he seen on*our streets; so many arriving ‘
of his pale face brother,"
'
pathway." Mrs. Wind sang a fitting con Intontlv through the shining and bright tosliow tlio rnedi)im, lUul stood before the
TV. .,,,* of
..f Middlcliury.
Vf l.l.llf.l.ilru sang
am one of tier clusion to tills pathetic discourse, after eyes of our dear ones, who come to . us audience in full view. Wo Intrixtoeril her
thus early, lead us to expect that our meet
Mis. Wood,
ing would be the largest we ever held, and Improvised poomsnnd confirmed in the Style
(under proper conditions) face to face wflh by name as a mutter of course.’ A t our
we have no doubt it was, and the manifest [icculinr to her control what bad been spid,
certain Issues which must be reived by us request, slm then disappeared—iMi-uwaftl—
ations of spirit power during tho entirety
e of her hits were true to the’tifq.j.uid
In a practical way. The ties of affection through the flooring, bolding on very tight
the two days ending Sunday night (17) was her rhyme qulttapprepriate and musical-wet-epted and compiitti-e discharged. All between the parents on earth anil the child ly to our hand,even after her head Imd com
really mils' startling and rkonderful.
...... arose *"
f.w,i in ,|l0 pn>nnib1esand rekolulloim read by the ren In “heaven," and tbe obligations these pletely settled out of sight, our two hnnils
the wlnfle audience
to *i..*r
thelrfect
Etuday p. m.—T he chair Was occupied by token of respect for the sourcu from whence chairman of that committee, were adopted, entail, rfee r*r«j, cannot be snnp)ied by stat coining and resting with a sound on the
Hoh. J.O. Wait,. President of the Sturgis her inspiration came, a sense of deep rever there being but one dissrirting voice.
uary. or ccclcsIuajfcAl decisions and codes floor.
Society, who, In aftw appropriate remarks, ence sank ujHin the audience.
Sunday E vkninid —A fter conference. In either sphere; nor can any one legitimate
A t ttie public evening seance held on the
welcomed the visitors to Sturgis Free
Sa turda y v. n. Conference .—Mr. Whit Elder Stewart lectured, "A ll faculties be ly claim parental authority over a child In
Church, and Invited them all to take part in ing related Ids experience; lie had been long to the soul." He does not believe in the .Spirit-world when her or his father, on 21th. Belle was.the first to come out and she
did sp, ns usual, with,much,effect over some
bigoted against Spiritualism, but the spirit phrenology. “ Life genus bulling te the earth, Is open to the Influx nn*i- v'lslifts to sKi'ptlcs present. TUr Instance, not satis
of his mother convince*! him and saved him soul. Man is a compound of life germs; gather her or him under his protecting fied with walking away from the cabinet,
Fishback addressed the meeting, liut the from drunkenness and alsocured him of the these constitute man physically.- The form wing and guiding sway. These thoughts whose doors she flung wide open Indore so
office of Hie Secretary not having been tilled use of tobacco, and to this day be can hot ami the newer are connected. Life, to me, forced themselves 011 our fatherly brain, as doing, arid getting meanwhile the medium
> until lnle In the evening', no notea of the pro-, convey a particle of tol«cco to his mouth, is God. ‘ When f worship, I worship the
'armed up into new life by the to ring a bell, she resorted this time toil
ceedings were token.
to chew it. Mr. Fishhook followed, re- great Jinneiplex of [nuver and intelligence,
novel way of proving the presence of two’
E
venixo .—Elder
Stewart spoke in ton- , furred to the case of Edwant Dens low, of i f we -mk a num to tirlp us, that is prayer;
---------...
_ ..................
in luewoll as without the cabinet.- Proceed
----------------------"-re.
r.-----• South Bend. Ind. Ihs 1uid.l«*en an absolute when we ask a spirit to help us Giat is pray
ference
with
many
others. M
Sir.
Fallback
ing back to the sanctum, she got the med
said, “ Truth.saves a man; then- IS1but one drunkard, 11ml one day the glass was dashed er. I ha’vo studied the old religions until
way of entrance into the kingdom of heav- from his hand, ami though lie tried all in Ids my heart was weary. 111 Spiritmilisiu the tluft speech oti her rmrt might prcs'uil oil ns ium to get off her clialr nnd stand close
of her. the two speaking al,ter~ that is by spiritual development and il power to drink, ho was never again per'mit- more we give, the more we g«t.” ,Mr. Htejv- to allow her to semi her lover to us through alongside
nnd slapping, quite loudly, one
lumination. No good thing shall be with •ted to raise it to his lips. He, E. I*., was art says be hopes he will live to-cmnptete the cabinet, and. we then held together a ... 'elv,
fiber's fares. Ilcforejetlriiig site bid us
held from those *110 are spiritually
also cfired of the use of tobacco, and .put Ills engagement with the Stale .Society; its a short conversation. Before retiring she good-bye. George then came, spoke with
____
... can
___ elevate
______ |____
ened._______
Unless We
m and
under a regular course of hygienic treat missionary, he intends to do hia work, and took some motto candy, hut returned soon several in die audience, walked away to the
women our Spiritualism is naught." Mr. ment, and to this day- he la only-permitted if he dies before his year is up, he will at ■’0111 the cabinet for sonic more.
room, returned and stood awhile in theFUmore, of Indhien, declared himself a to eat corn mush and milk while at home; least have dona his duty to God, humanity
Minnie informed us from the cabinet that
'This
of the cabinet......
"Bpifttnalist: "Tho rellgiotrof a past day can this has been continued for years, and lie and tho society.
Catherine tint having found any suitable
—.
„,y 80ll|." M r.--------, of OrUind. bus become a healing medltuo. mid has a
The Secretary regrets that he was not “ lotto to give us. among the first lot, had wliicfi he dreirRot hide In tliLlcaSi
If we do right we shall receive our curative establishment near South liend; present to rejiort more of Elder .Stewart’s ..‘turned f»r a now supply, .shortly after of l.is apparittmiH as a tmiglbft "ghost;” lie
, I don’t believe in any old scape- Ills hitherto weak and emaciated bpdy has excellent and scientific lecture, but the ah the amanuensis of our daughter handed ws feels quito Independent anil' will do only
After an interval of tell minutes become strong. The writer is also aware of
was unavoidable; he hopes Mr. 3. will through the 11jured door a motto, which she what plcivscs Inin. He ulso bid us adieu
ig by (ha clmlr, Mrs. .ft It. Proctor, of the truth of this case of Denslow’s.
added was,llm only one that uitr (laughter with a shake of the bead. Soon after the
woiuvuder, was Influenced, LuRLuunejcn er“ 1don't expect," said Mr. Fishhook, “ to
After a song Gy the choir, Mr. Fishback had been njfie to find in any way apropos. platform was violently moved up and (town
twelve jiersons saw and felt on herbanU a bo president of the United States, or oven a
able to read In the dark eabl- and sideways by Bill, who announce* nim(Ivered tbe closing lecture. “ Every conpeculiar kind of oil of the consistency of
uatice of the peace, but 1 do expect to set
Ptolile error 1ms been taught under the net^ That is another, point among many self,,ii] that way. The PHtowing spirit that
thick cream, mul when taken off and cfxfled, 11 a heavenly mansion better than the
iny of religion, yet religion Is so simple others for tho InvesUgatleirtlf skeptics, or r*itfie was ttie ex-partner of Mr. Price, plm•of a whitecolor; it was furnished by invisi Whjte House. .Who is here that Is tin
,
denunciators.
c ..__'v.
ay-a
way-faring
man,
though
a
fool,
can
igraplicr, who was present. This spirit
U I. ...le rr therein.' Men have worshiped every
ble means ami was‘ seen to Increase and ac ____1___ . 11. U /ktv■ I.....
J.eou w;ts next uslierecFvput and played
speared frir itfij purpose»f giving his medcumulate on the palm of her liitnd.
form in unturc, and * look through nature some of his pranks us usual.’ He first at inni and friend some Instructions; he in-,
-Elder Stewart lectured from the i« a ,"A r t
up to nature's God'; you are all seeking tended to his filial dutv. nnd then hoimCed vtted us up and shook hands with us, saying'
thou a master In Israel and knnwest not good eauM: don’t any, T
„
truth; now -tube carnally minded, is deatli; over to the muBic box,’ proceeded after to that he would bt> happy to further on onr
these things*." “ Tho word immortal Is su and will put a penny in my pocket for the to be spiritually minded, Is life.’ Fighters execute gyratlc steps. In a wonldhe dance, wishes III producing-the llkeuesscs of our
perfluous ; strange ideas are a part of nature. contribution box’ ; don't be mean; put in a are on the plane iff ttie natural man; lovers which exercise seemed to inspire Ids palate dear boys—which wore yet forthcoming—
Nature is diversity in unity. The belief In dollar an*i helpem'the cause of humanity."
are on the plane of the spiritual. The great with thoughts anil wants quite fumilnr to tliroiigli thu lueims of Home of our hair left
wspectal call to teach proceeds from egotSunday a . sr. Conference .—Mrs. Dr. teacher, when naked, • Who are the great all human tielnga^-vlz: lie felt attracted for that object.
*—1. Age Is no recommendation for a re Hulbert told of many blessings Spiritualism est?’ called a little child-and said,'Who to the candy box. nntl with qpT inwinlssion,
Eleven of our children had tilted a good
ion. I f Spiritualism’ possesses no prnctl- hod conferred on her /language cun not ex ever will huuililuAliimst'lf tu tills little plunged Ids two hands Into tint succulent
utillly. It isuogood. The President of press the great advantage it lias been to her, child?' A true ifliritualist humifies him French sweets—his hands growing largo for tangible appearance at.this circle during
two weeks stay. The twelfth, (Henry
-----* — 'lt f S o d r ' “ ■
she said, in tho formation ami comparative self, like a child 1 all true Spiritualists are the operation, -lie talked In a lively way, ourperfection of her character, Mrs. Proctor humble nnd loving; such was Swedenborg; fumbled about the room, eating away his Auguste), could not be materialized, and
was again controlled,
nuuiuiini, and
ami an abundance
aimiiuatu c of such was Clowning; such was Adam Clark; candy, smacking, ami as lie came Hear ms we therefore wo cannot speak of him. Others,
that spirit oil came afprflr liand; many were such ara true .Spiritualists everywhere, measured his height, which extended to the as stated, added to that number—and sev
eral
of ourchildren took advantage of their
ponderable bodies from Imponderable air, anointed with it. Tlrffwriter having-provid each in Ids degree, until we get up tu God pit
our
arm. eft seemed to
____
_ upraised
-iwm.___ ....
. . . of
they inspire In every department,our spi'uk-T-cfi
_________
1 ait
hear____
that_w_ found him tall ability at tutaterltdlzing by making repeated
ed hlinse
himself
Willi a___________________
phial, the unconscious>nehimself- the great centre and source of all please him to____
lng, singing and w riting. The religions or dirinr to
took it from his hand,-and poured love and wisdom, d care little for science;- _______
for’ his age. A’ second’ prevision of candy calls.
Marie
Louise announce*! by Minnie, then
the]past rob us of our right to Investigate." ____
sdlueaf
ofthis strange oil into it. which he has
his
exit
to
the
cabinet
where
preceded
' don’t tare to solve all the problems of the
fie (Mr. S.) believes In organization; some preserved. Mrs. Wood again sang" an ap
------ but 1 want to be good; I want could hear him using his teeth. A minute came in her bridal dross, She aptwaml
lecturers who oppose It arc inconsistent, ftS* propriate song miller control, Some of the
had scarcely elapsed after Ins withdrawal at the door of tho siruefum^aa.told in the
they often Inquire whether there is unv stanzas of which were so amusing that the
when happening to look on the table where same Imbilimenta she had worn liefore apvmoney in tUe treasury, and tell us they are audience laughed heartily. nn*1 hilarity and ___ _ ___ ____ .fiiild winds its anus the candy box was. Ip, what should wo see, eraUlmes, This, our last interview, could
“ bard up."
good humor-prevailed through the densely around tbe neck of a bloated, besotted fa but emptiness there, the lid of the box alone- not t>e hmg as we had to reach soon the
Mr. Fishback remarked; “ The question is packed audience.
ttier. Goodness is alwayiTTiviiig; love 1m could be seen, nnd our hat which was under train, on our way home; We pressed our
what are we working for here? Tlietlrsl
Mr. Fishback lectured on “ Cause mid E f goodness. TJjespirits areJovliig;Tlke them, neath the table had also disappeared, a s lips to here with a hearty force, feeling a
truth of the primitive Christiana was, the fect.” “ Great minds have agreed that all lie good: nnd when you are passing away, we were thundering somewhat at our boy’s tumultuous rolling of our outward being
soul la Immortal. The second that they are things' are governed by law. Pope says. yoH-ylll not need to sav. ' Good night,* for impudence and misdemeanor, knowing well at the Idea (hat we might not’see her agam
all miniaturing spirits sent by God to spin- •Great first cause least understood.’. Our your spirit friends will sssemlfie around that he alone had done the act, Minnie —at least tangibly, any more—giving
Isterto
great cause produces all tilings. Results your dying bed, and with a cheering, smil laughing heartily said that be hint returned away therebyto the material laws govern
- Saturday a - m. Conference.—Elder can-not rise higher than their causes. We ing welcome, they will greet you with a —invisible—to do it—but ho was dividing ing us. Her disappearance, in a minute or
Stewart spoke of the consolations of Splrit- know not what is before us; what we shall Bright' good thornlng.’ " A t the conclusion with Ids brothers xwd sisters generously. so, was being sounded In our ears In heavy
uallsm and called for experiences. Mrs. hereafter attain to. we know not. The train 4>f this fine exhortation, the chairman, in nn This" appeased our rising feelings of dis ominous toUrngs that carried distress to our
Brown, of Coldwaler. described spirits pres a on the track and the Conductor has cried effective siksrIi, bade the people "good-bye" content. and We requested that lie should heart, as If death was again coining to
ent. Mr, Drown, of Orlruid, said. " A ll true all aburfrd,' ami each one lias his duty to and expressed a hope that “ we shall meet place our baton the high top of the cabinet, snatch her front our arms. We held on to
perform/ God. Jehovah, Force. First Cause again, in June, ls7W.” Exhorted them to where wo found it at tho closqof too alt- her hand with almost uncoiiquoralde feel
ings of sorrow, realizing all the pangs of
God’s and hundreds of words have been used to faithfulqess in the discharge of every duty,- ting. But our request trail hardly been fully parting
onr dwelling breast. Tlio darl- •
Mr. -express this idea." Tho speaker denied that ami hijpeii that the blessing of (tod anil hiii uttered when we noticed that the candy- big, withIn
her wonted air. calmly sweet, amt
Spiritualists are JCThelsts. Spiritualism at angels would rest upon eacu’ nndevery one, box was noi«|to Its right place, but upoh
m weVMpid it quite empty. Min- much aelf-jioasession, held us up from fall
tacks and vanquishes infidelity. It plunges whether we remain here, or whether we u*>ff watching our action. Immediately ing into the vortex which our sentiments
heuce to mingle with the departed to the
were
creating
all tyoiind ua, by taking nn
conventions of Ihe Spirit-world. He then tiurst into a roar or laughter at our wry
, Mr.Frttiback lectured: 'Jesus of Nazareth
directed Gie choir W ring tho’ closing sang, face, before wo hud had time to ejaculate tiower and strength, and Imjiarting it to us.
But here wo stop—and na wo look up amt
with those who attacl............. .......... .
when ttie Secretary, 011 the impulse of ttie our supriBe.
most of all Is a new God, one who will
Catlre rine’s lover, the distinct form of a find and feel the head of our darling on our
moment, requested permission to say "Just
get angry with his children. "M y friends,* one word," amt spoke somewhat as follows: young man auswertogh^sJgna, etc., to that right shoulder, smiling on iw so sweetly—
why, we come to pleasanter thoughts and
said the speaker, “ If wo stop giving each
honorH-ot^captlvator of —
let .them light their enemies. Jesus, was other hell, wo will find very little hell any “ My friends, thin is, I think, the nineteenth pretentious
daughter’s affectimt, idiook us b y tlie ----- convictions, and would almost wipe awav
above all in gentleness and submission to where else. Let Ingersoll destroy thtf false
and tried to make himself agreeable—by tho above’ words. This closing interview,
the divine will.'* Mr.*F.— believes in r
Gods, but let him not stop there, let limi go
his tongue U himself—a prodigy during which we spoke much together of
teriidlztilion; that George Woshington__ on farther, go up higher. " Mr. Gardner,of dom of speech: our chajrman (Hon. J. U. keeping
be was cnutfie<lqocarry through dur tho photographs obtained that day. getting
thus appeared, and he believes that Jesus Sturgis, again addressed the people, pleaded Wait) wna mainly instrumental in its erec which
our interview admirably well. It must from our darling several points of new in
will appear in his-own person. ‘'A ll that for organization with altigh degree of earn tion. * He has been. 1 believe, President of ing
formation nliout them, was fraught with
is In religion is t<* be good and do good. estness and pathos; the magnetism of hia tbe Sturgis Harmonial Society since 11a es be acknowledged, however, that many an Immense Importance and* Interest toils.
tongues get more or less paralyzed to
Why ahoull we quarrel about religion, why address readied the hearts and awakened tablishment to the present moment; and men’s
awful
at times, presence of a wouldbo We had brought with ua three of tho neg
the
should any one be afraid of Jesus? Jesus ttie amotions of the audience,,and he was though he has met with much opposition, father-in-law.
atives
(out of seventeen) wlfich^she took Tti
But
pleasantries
apart,
lay'lie has ever been faithful to the trust repos
won’t hurt you. Stupe people are afraid loudly applauded.
,— •
ed in him. Spiritualism In Sturgis has be- infc'jokes aside, this being the first direct hand, held up one after another/to the gas
Jesus will come /Cocpalave. My friends,
After a song by the choir, Mr. Whiting
call of our daughtor'a,lover, be light, scriiUnlring them /closely, nnd re
Jesussrlll never come toJiurt-anyonu. Dr. was controlled, nnd uttered' an Invocation ----- under his leadership rycredit to this and-tangible
could not be expected to make a very cred turned them to « j wltli a Amile and explan
Wittson, at a recent convention, gnvt- away to “ The great architect of the universal
itable appearance. We learned from him atory remarks. Oh!skeptics wo pitv yon '
the money subscribed for him, some *75.00. structure. Foul of all things, Spirit of
notwithstanding. In the mute-llke way on from the bottom of our soul, of your being
They wanted to erect a hall and Watson
entity; mar the words of thy
one part and verbally on ours, that ha was deprived of silch like overpowering evi
subsenbed 91,000. This is the character or eternal
servant who will* ml dress (is tills morning
liorn In Montreal, of FrenetnCunaSliui par dence uf truth, love and Immortality. Why,
those men who seek to Advance spiritual fall upon the ears of his hearers, like dewwho were deceased, and that* he had .this summing up Interview, at which our
Christianity. We want a down-pouring of drops upon buds of promise. As the sun . __ rollli round. Let us pass this little ents
passed ov.er the Hue of materiality at tho darling appeared attired in snowy robes, for
ftftsA ■t.irU1rif r.tvl liftutit no »»,«( (. I,l|...i ...
compliment by a standing vote.”
the purpose or carrying to others tbe fraglight foils upon the opening ilower-to ^erOn tbe vfitesUon being -but by tho Secre age of eight, nineteen years since.
Mario
Louise, with her sweet face and rancy of our heart arid mind Is too great and
tary, the vast assembly roee toxa man and
to r woman, and to testify the intensity of a loving arm around our neck sent us with a grand to be incompaseed In any wenly des
their sincerity, renintncd standing in sol kiss flying to the regions of bliss. 'Wu talked cription ? Wo asked her tf (lie could domnemn alienee, until-requested to resume their together for some time at the half-open door terlalize-a box of candy brought by us and
distribute it* contents among her brothore
again so palpably controlled that the
the cabinet, over many subject* pf Ir
that is all right, bat tt u wo who are not ait •man gavo an opportunity, to those in rue seats. A song was then sung, an eloquent of
to us, she. proving by her sayings tun*, and sisters, to which sho replied—''‘shecould
right But we wttl have a great spiritual audience who wished to see and test the oil benediction uttered, and this pentecostal es(
and would do so." Qrvour extended lips
istic organization which will make ns free; miracle, to pans round in single file, each to nme came to an end. Tho people reluctant she knew full well aboutoUf, the day before sho took there the fullness of oar s«ntldoings and the spirit occuhuices
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tor, never spoke authoritatively but always Notwithstanding the disbelief of Material. wish to say That the Individual some substantiate thely views by what I consid
ered sound argument. \\ portion of thosetimes called Prof. Lyon, never claimed to arguments
I have endeavored to present in most infinitely larger than that portion of
be a scientist at all; much lesv an eminent
work that has been for some years our planet unkinqvn to the Marianna Islan
one; he never claimed to be anything but a the
abounding with objects Of Intense^
plain unassuming citizen, and some of his before the public. This article has spun ders.
itself out alarmingly already and might do interest, and whose existence can be demonfriends bare chosen to call him Professor, I so
almost-Indefinitely,
we close by sim strated as positively as Uiat of the trlloblte
suppose, because he has written the work ply remarking that ourand
confidence Is quite of pafaczolc time; though for age*, the
NOTICES s*i u rradiu nsitcr. la Hlainn tra*.
entitled the Hollow Globe.
world's
keenest observers never dreamed of tuxfrr Hn* brad »f " BiuiarM," fcrty rr--^ — -^
unshaken
in
the.
truth
of
the
general
state
All the Information he ever received upon
its being.—Denton.
------ - *-------this subject, has been through the medium- ments found id the Hollow <llobe, and-Wre
ship of M. L. ^Iiennan, but for tills rnedi- advise every inquirer to carefully peruse It*
rs funrtrrn Uses to th* inch.
umshlp such a thought would probably nev Pa£drian. Mioh.
er have entmed his head,
found out —
)flt them believe in a
. Now this matter resolves itself iukTa
WTTrm* of pojmrnt. itrtrtlj, roak In qdraaeo.
simple question of roedlumisUo veracity.
I f what we called miracles are effects of future state.
twriro c«i«,|rt»wsrkoofA. J. Porta, IfordsrThe control through Mrs. HAchmood do£e higher ami unknown laws, then they are net We will not deplore l
<(ayn that are
be boniled is ooeorty rdtoawoddnwi, ol oootlsro. will beootdot ollknot offer a single reason why tho earth is miracles In any sense of the word.—
/' ■
I.-jUudHmi
s UondAv own,
1 notjiollow or why there may not be a line
The gloom* of i
rkoapojffcl*.
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BELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOA^ JOUBUSTA,!^.
Investigated the peculiar sound thus recog
A Christian Paper Against SpiriltiaHirts.
nized is a phenomenon that has puzzled
scholars for a long time. The’ experiment
. It is indeed sad to see a floundering Christ
JXO. C.BPSDY.
is easily made by simply pressing a spiral
tlan take up his cudgel and boldly walk
shell over the cerebrq of either
forth to assail Spiritualists, forgetful of the
± 1
sound is very much like that of a far-off
fact Hint htf himself lives'lil a glass house,
cataract Now.1 what, causes it K Every
nnd, thaf the so-called Orthodox churches
muscle In the body Is always in a state or
liavo been In the past invariably opposed
tension. Someare more on tile .stretch than
to progress and the'enlightenment of man
others, lin'd particularly those of the Anger.
kind. It Is needless to refer to Eusebius,
REUGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE
It is conceded that the vibration 9? the fi
who tried to banish.progressive ideas by
bres In those Angers bclpg communicated
bringing science into contempt; to Laclanto the shell. It propionic* and Intensities
tius who asserted that the Ideas ofthoee
them as Ihe hollow body of a violin (iocs
studying astronomy were mad and senseless;
the vibrations of Its strings, nnd thus the
to those early Christians, who claimed that
acoustic nerve receives the sonorous ex,
the earth was a parallelogram, nnd flat;
pressiotis. Muscles of the leg beioh^Oye
the devout Christians who constructed
knee are said to vibrate in the same way,
uicdnl
ridiculing the advanced position of<
and If conducted to the ear product; the
Kopernick; to those who desired to torture
ime result"
Descartes on the charge of Atheism, v
There Is an analogy between the manifest
his proof of the existence of a God,-is the
»rwpirt
ations us given through the instrumental
best given to the .world: to the Protestants
ity of the sea sbell.and spirit control. Spir
of England, who wdiihl not allow Dr. Priest
its,do not utter an audible sound, when conly to accompany the English expedition un
trplling a medium; they do not express a
der Copfc. because he was not sound on the
wjjj
^kutu^i Jm . nr^ uV*jM»ntr j«a [j^
thought aiid have the in\dliini utter it;
Trinity, and hence could not avail thetnthey do not rhyme off their sweet yersjsjn,
Ivesof his advanced sclentiflcknowledge;
the ear of the medium to be -repeated ;«'**’
In fact, we could continue our ({notations
say emphatically Mint mediumship has
1 week, showing how; Intolerant and
such basis on which to rest. The thoughts
how dastardly mean were the early Chris
of the spirit are inijvirted to the medium in
tians. which characteristics, descending to
manner somewhat analogous to the
modern times, culminate in a class who are
brations imparted to the sea-shell, or a muas ready to-day, as those in ancient times,
ical instrument, and as the latter produces
to tiersecute those who do not believe as tliey
a musical sound, the former produces flash
do.
es of poetry or gems of wisdom , for the
The Texas Christian, published at Mcconsideration of- mortals. In the lilghesL
Kenncy,
Tibia*, presents to us tiie culmina
inspiration, the-spirit and medium are for a
CHICAGO. ILL. JJ'L
tion of mimcioiLs lies, in its attack upon
time one.
Iplrltualism. nnd if 1> be true, as the Bible
There Is a great, variety of mediumship—
.Mediumship.
trance. Inspirational, psychometric, physi states, that no liar can enter the kingdom
A-correspondent In the English Mechanic cal- etc, with various subdivision*. Xo of heaven, those who dish up .articles,
insists .that inusicnj sound* stimulate the two blades of grass, out of the Intinlte nuuv against our angel-horn philosophySh that
growth of plant*, lie refers to an instance ber that, exist, are exactly alike; and we paper, will never see its “golden paved
where his assertion Is. fully sustained. In need not expect to liml two mediums out of streets," and "diamond studded Walls. ”
Portugal, in a desolate waste where no vege the few hundreds before the public, who •C. M. \V.;” ape of the unholy scribblers
alike in any two particulars. They dif for the t'hr&tian, goes to the Xew York
tation hXd previously appeared, lie erected
a smah/conservatory in which to cultivate fer in (heir essential characteristics, and in Iftralel for an item—a paper whose editor
Jlowefs i>f various kinds. Xotwithstaml- consequence of tills the Spirit-world is en- is mi acknowledged duelist, with less real
' ing lit* teal and -efforts to render his home nhled to present to us a greater variety of mnnhrfoH about hini than you will tlnd In
more beautiful and attractive through the -thought -and information than otherwise the majority of States prison convicts, and
who L known to get beastly drunk; a trdly
•
Instrumentality of nature's choicest flowers, would be possible.
dMsjoV filled with all manner of debris
Mediums may be regarded as the bridge
he did not succeed. One day, not thinking
lit/,can things, and from which jemaof producing a healthier growth on the part between the two worlds—the golden span
-tlie following item against Rplrituaiof his flowers, lie took a hkrmonlum into that unites the two shores,and as such they
hi* green house, apd remained there several should lie tenderly guarded and cured for.
hours playing. This practice he followed They can not endure discord or antagon
up day after day, and he was astonished to ism, for they are placed In harmony with inav have the courage tovoiuess it, repudi
ate' miirriny* in its legal sense, and belitrt
see that* the plant* gradually assumed a the higher Intelligences, hence adverse crit in the dex trine o f affinities,”
fresher color, the flowers that bloomed were icism, temporal misfortunes, jH-reonal and
Xo statement could be more false,—it is
enebantlngly benutliul. and he was finally family troubles, sweep against their flneiy
1 absolute lie from in-ginning'to end, The
compelled to attribute the cliango in Xa- attuned organism, and they suffer—suffer
ture's programme tiuttie muiilc of Ida har untold jsilns and anguish. Mozart's ears late lamented edito^bf thisxutper, boldly
delicately organized that a serious opposed eVerv movement that was tineturmonium; and "now," mirthfully says the
:1th free*love, and under the mighty
Jftfiv York rritiine.^Let the gardener here discord in music would make him sick.
after whistle as’ he waters his plants and He Was a- musical -tmSIiiiui. What was Uifluence'exerted by the J o u rn al , the ob
trims his roses. Let the pianos be moved true^ of him, is true to a certain ex- noxious doctrine passed atfay like a i*-stilentlid
breath, leaving a pure atmosphere
from drawing rooms to green houses, and. *6 it* in every phase of niediumsbip, an#
let the young ladies of the family practice will apply to all delicately organized around Spiritualism through which the an
thent* There is indeed a potency inmuMc, .and refined mediums living.- They sltouid gels can come without having their fair garliled. Woodhull’s weekly is dead;
harmonious surrounding—a home free
for it is asserted by the MuMcal HrietitM ii
that the lnutfSnvoice has only nine perfect from too great cares and responsibilities, not an honorable speaker now in the whole
tones, but these can tie combined, it Is said, where the voice of loved ones from both ^spiritual vineyard who endorses her views,
and
to-day
the horizon arouud-Rpiritualism
into 17,.Wi,(m.tN different sounds, but no shores, woutd be in harmony with their own
is far clearer limn'that which envelops all
living person has ever made one-fourth that natures.
number. ■
Mediums are such by virtue o^ their the other religions denominations. See the
i/brought to the surface by the Beecher
Music in its brilllnpt effects upon sur physical organizations; and all of them
rounding objects, may be.placed side by side emit a peculiarly Illuminated aura, by which trial; behold the tilth emanating from ltev.
with that angelic influence wliicli, through the spirits can determine afonce the partir. McGee, who poisoned bis wife, and has been
the potency of iiiafiimlon, gives expression ular phase of their medlumsldp, and os that seit to tiie penitentiary for fourteen years;
to gems of thought, sentiments that flash nura becomes more brilliant, so does the look at that clerical scoundrel, Rev. It. F.
1‘arsiiull. who Iftis driven from the Oakland
ffirth lieauty and thrill the soul with the snedlumshlri improve in like proinrtlou.
grandeur of their conception. As the tink
Medium* should he protected in the exer California Church, for licentious conduct:
ling of a bell used by the muleteers of the cise of tfieir heaven-born gifts; they should look at (bat religious reprobate,' John KuEast, will often bring down an avalanche be liberally compensated for tliel'r services, by, who was expelled from thedtnptlst
from the Alpine peaks, mi will the thoughts nnd in all cases every necessary want of Church of S t LouiSj and then subsequently _
of n spirit moving on magnetic 'rings, bring tlfelr nature should bo Supplied. As well restored, and afterwards sentenced to the
forth'a response from the mind of the.me expect the bud to bloom and present t;o the city prison for thlHy jflays, Again, view
dium. Medium* have often been‘compared world Us rainbow-tinted hues, while frosts the hifalutfn Kallock, tried for adultery al
to a musical instrument, on whom (lie an •were biting It, insects stinging It. and worms leged to have been committed with Mrs.
gels i>lay, giving expression one minute to preylng.upon .It, as toe expect mediums to Rtein. and' who was saved merely by a dis
beautiful poetry, then to a discourse’ vti give angello message, while troubles and agreement of the Jury. Yonder Is a drunk
some scientific subject, then perhaps giving cares weigh them down. Mediums!;!# is en d(vinepover there one who seduced a no
a description of scenes in the Rplrlt-world. a precious boon; It is the diamond of human- ble yoifflg-gitlof Ids cliurch; in another
I f bo musicians, there would be no musi nature, the scintillations of winch are mes place one wluPt-isited houses of prostitu
cal instruments, aml -if no spirits, there sages from our loved ones in the ijumruer- tion; In fact .there is no ghide of crime,
would lie no njedlumfi! One follows natur land, and as such it should la* protected, en up fir down the whole startling cata
ally from the existence of the other; one Is couraged, and Uberally compensated! ■
logue of misdemeanors, that we can not
nn outgrowth of the other, and the tit'o nve
Of cotirse, I11 a single article we could not name a dozen ministers who have been
Inseparably blended in the production of any give (lie philosophy of 'mediumship. T|ie guilty of the same. Can you doAhe same
given .result. A French philosopher claims temperaments, the brain and the nervous utnoiig Spiritualistst Xo! Jt thousand
that there is in each organization a sonor system, all play their part In the wonderful times no! Christianity is daw; with the
ous fluid, which properly played upon tends Instrument, and they only who can see with pestilential miasma that rtses\c!oud-ltke
'-to harmonize the various parts, and the In the eyes of intuition,,understand its nature from its licentious members, and lining Its
stances of diseases cured by. the iweet in all of its multitudinous -details, and it hydn^fcmlrtt hisses at Spiritualists, while
sounds of various instruments, are truly re would require 11 series of at least fifty hundreds of Itx Victims rendejed Insane by
markable ; but the'potency of music in such articles to Jell all w« know about the won its pe'rniCiousleacldngs, are trading a mlscases distends to a great ex ten ton the exist ders of mediumship, nnd the strange mani erablq.llfe in lunatic asylums,
'
ence St this sonorous fluid in the system— festations of the human mind under spjrit
Again, the Texas Christian aay*. that the
whether scanty or abundant With medi control.
Rometime we will give our Bible condemns Spiritualism. Rev. H. W.
ums, there must be a like tjualily, denom thoughts and researches on \he subject, to Thomas, D. D, pastor of the M. E. Church,
inated .by some spirits as nerve aura, the readers of the Journal .
at aurora. Ills., In his sermons as published
through the Instrumentality of which they
in the Jo u k sa l distinctly denies that po
iflmnlnale the brain qfthe medium.o^plscc
sition. He boldly demonstrate* that it sus
A Good Test.
the same "In tune' so^hat a high ordegjif
tains Spiritualism in all Its phases. As a
Intelligence can play upon i t aiM give ex
A spirit, fully materialized,'presented class numbering millions'In tho United
pression to their own-thoughts.
himself at Dastlan and Taylor’s seanoeone States alone, SpIrttualljiU are more orderly,
• Mediums are sometimes attuned for a evening lately, holding n flower.in his muid. have less cases of divArtV, fewfcf murders,
certain class of manifestations. They are The same spirit had told* his father, Mr. and less crime of all gr.ules than among any
in harmony wjth .a certain order of Influ Moore, at Mrs. Hollis’ Clyde. tliat if he would oilier class of people in the'Vrorld, yet • re
ences, and when a person or spirit outside vislt'Mr. Bastlan at? a time Indicated, he ligious ignoramus of TexasAsends forth
of that circle or order approachro them, the would materialize and hold n flower in his his falsehood and slime -ngalnVt them, for
mediums feel uneasy, are absolutely repelled, hand. Xp one present but Mr. Moore knew getful of the fact that the great Orthodox
and oftbn to the casual observer seem to be about this previous engagement, and such Church lives I11 a Very brittle das* house,
unaccountably mean. This accounts for being the case/ it must be regarded, as a and shoul(I not throw stonea.
those strange ldlosyncracles of different splendid demonstration of spirit power. Mr.
mediums—their aversion V) some and their Moore was Jubilant over (he tcM saying It
OCR college graduates Man to think a
attraction to others.
was the beet he had ever ragged, while dlplomk is a gu---- * —
Inst the results
^Tom their duty
Take for example the' sea-shell-what Johnny, one or Mr. BastlaiA controlling of Indolence and
-makes It sing? A philosopher who has in spirits, who Is, by the way, one of the finest
vestigated tiie subject well, says in the Sot- fellows' (excuse Ute term) we ever conversed and almost land him in heaven. It makes
to t WaVAmoh, "that when the sea-shell is with, so truthful nnd so earnest fn Ins no difference where he* originally came
Wutem Rural.
held dp to the ear. there hi a peculiar vibra .works—manifested bis gratification at the
tory noise which the children assure , each complete suoceijjl, by speaking audibly to
Thfr*dltor of tb r dbove named paper be
other Is the roa{ 'of the sea, however dis those present, drumming musical instru trays a knowledge of physicians, £hlch is
tant they may be from I t Philosophically ments, etc. /
.
|
mournful t<^xuitemplatc.

JrUflto^hitowphifal fflUrual

A Heathen Prayer.
The Calcutta organ of one of the Hindoo
religions tipis' puts up Its prayer in refer
ence to the war in Turkey:
" The battle cry has been heard, 0 God!
and hostile nations havo already confront-

Thou alone const humble nations to the
dust ami dissuade them froni/bloody deeds.
We humbly look up to Thee arid pray that
fcostiHtfes may cease and peace may
vail qnce more liTEurope.
This prayer evinces ages'of Spiritual cul
ture and advanced'knowledge of tho true
Christian principle, which should put to
the blush BishopCoxe. (whose bloodthirsty
prayer we printed in a late issue,) and the
whole.Orthordox world; whose managers
are yearly wringing millions from their
followers ostensibly to convert'' these very,
heathen who offer such perfect prayers ns'
(he above. Let us Spiritualists pray that
our spirit friends will induce some of these
“ poor heathen ’’ to come to America and
teach their beautiful principles of love and.
charity to the vast concourse of Christians
journeying towards the new Jerusalem;
who having lain their sins upon Christ and
sheltering themselves behind the blood of
the Lamb, cry lustily for the Mood of their
enemies. Having Listed the blood of Christ
it has seemingly whettcd'lhclr appetite for
ffore, . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ v
Thousand* of Them.

'

Notwithstanding tho terrible ordealthrough which this pai>er lias passed during
the i«s t few -months, trials that ought to
ap|ieal to ^ e rv subscriber wtio Is In arrears
with irresistible force, there are still thousadns of subscribers who have given no
sign of life, have' neither paid up nor indi
rated an intention-to do so. Thanks to the
thousands of old readers who have prompt
ly remitted and the large number of new
subscribers, we have been and shall contin
ue to be ablo to meet current expenses; but
it is not right that the estate of- the late editorand prowietor of this iwper should ho
kept out of the money so justly due. Cut
off in tlurfulleitreiigtli of his manhood, with
his work unfinished, and leaving a .huge
and unproductive landed esLife/it is jiU^lie
tlrst Importance that those iildMjtod to hlh)v
should seek tho earliest op|iorthnlty toJiquidate their dues and do tardy justice. The
time is rapidly approaching when the ad
ministrators will he compelled In the line of
their duly to close these accounts by process
of law.
We trust tjiat there may be few
cases where it will be necessary* to proceed
to this extremity.
<

T homas Cook speaks very discouragingly dr the results of his missionary labors in
Minnesota. We know there are thousands
of earnest Spiritualists, in. that State, wkp
it seems to us should support a missionary
handsomely, provided" he is what they want,
and if lie is not thou tliey should kindly
ask him to seek a more congenial field, and '
bestir themselves to find some 0110 who will
fill their standard.
Star t lin o F acts in Modern Rplrituall»m is Hie title of one of the most valuable
records of spirit phenomena ever published'.
We have a constant steady sale for the
•frork. Mrs. Hollis the celebrated medium
was the one employed by Dr. Wolfe in .elab
orating the material for this work.
AYu cnll attention ton notice In another
column, of a Grove Meeting to l>o held at
Bradley Lake, Ohio, on the 8th inst. Our
correspondent states that the meeting at
the same-place on tire -/ith nit was larjely
attended, and ably addressed by I). M. King,
'Esq., of Mantun; nnd Dr. I. E. Malian, of
Ravenna. Believing that in various ways,
great good mav be accomplished by these
grove meetings, we urge their considera
tion upon tiie attention of our readers every
where.
J apanese P roveh S^—I f you hate any
noJet him live. Udfxiid ahold man as
thy fattier. We can not Imild a bridge to
the clouds. The world is just os a person's
heart makes i t Tho tongue three Indies
long can kill a mail six ft>et high, i f you
do not enter the tiger'svlen, you ca"n not get
her cub. Rend tiie child you love on a jour
ney to save him from being spoiled by in
dulgence.
“Tug country is full opyoumr men with

better than no ed
Why refer in so strong terms to the doc
tors)1 They are not so much to; blame after
all. ax the people who tolerate their at
tempts at monopoly. We may expect ity
Uie llroe another Leglslaturoshall meet,the
lawyers will ask for a law to protect them
from Somebody whom they will not udtnlt
to have either ability or |Kiwcr to harm the
profession, and the preachers may nsk that
restricted to furnishing tho
means by which their profession shall be
]» ‘r|Ktiiaied. It would evidently fie well
for every qwofessiona) liian to remember the
reply of. Webster when consulted by a
young man as to the advisability of enter
ing the legal profession—"Young man,
there is plenty of, room at the top.” If
these frightened physicians w< old devote
the time spent worrying over tl.o successes
0 / all the great lines of railway which of others, and attempts to put all competi
span the vast distances of-this country, for. tors under foot by legislation. In striving to
efficiency of management, or perfection of attain a position “of the top," they and the
construction, none surpasses the Lake Rhoro rest of mankind would be the better for It.
and Michigan Southern. In connection with
M a r sh a l P. W ild er says tic bos been
the Xew York Central.-really forming one
line, It passes through the most fertile, beat forty-five years frying to believe in the doc
and after
cultivated and most densely populated por trine of acclimatization,
spending
much time and money la Im
tion of the continenti A twenty-four hours'
ride westward from Xew Y orkjitretches like porting plants nnd trying to adapt them
a panorama, across the magnificent scenery to our cllmaty, he lias come to the
of the Hudson, through- the chain of cities full conclusion that the acclimatization of
bf Central Xew York, the garden of that plants In places not suited to tlieni natur
State; the Western Reserve of Ohio, the ally is a chimera of tiie imagination. Xo
section of its highest culture; Northern In man should suppose that time will produce
diana and Southern Michigan, as the travel a physiologicnr or constitutional change in
er ciiooses, to Chfcugo, -the centre of the a plant As nature’s laws some to be better
understood and scientists find that many
great Northwest.
T he road is s m ^ y and honestly con; exist which had not been surmised forty
str noted, and the traveler feels that every years stuce, let no one be surprised at any
means which human foresight can desire development in tills direction, still require
is taken to guard against accident and min proof not Mth, for everything.
ister to his comfort and convenience. The
Mus. H. M orse may be addressed at
trains go and come \vIt_p-almost the certain Routh Bend, hid., /hough she has engngety or fate. • There is do delay’; no missing menta to lecture as follows: Buchanan,
connections; and the--'same may be skid of Mich., June30th nnd July 1st; Fort Huron,
the promptness of the vast forwarding bu Mich., July 7th and 8th; Valparaiso, Ind., .
siness of tho line.
>
Juljj 14th and Ifith; Van Wert, .Ohio, 18th
nnd loth; Delphos, Ohio, 20th, 21st and 2-M;..
Major Thomas Gales Forster.
-Maple Grove, Mich., 27tli, 28th and 2Uth;.
South Haven, Mich., August 4th and Mil;
This name is known to millions of Spirit- Belvide re. 111. August Mth. "3UrTt«d 2Utli.
uaiistf in America, and Its owner is loved Mrs. Morse, as wo believe Is the custom of
and TOjiecteci bv thousands who are so for most lecturers, w ffiglve arty information
tunate as to liave his personal acquaintance.
relative tv tire J ournal , how to obtain,
Maj. Forster Is one of the oldest and most how to subscribe, and how to pay. ,
successful lecturers in the Spiritualistic
T he friend* of Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappon
ranks. The work he has done and the good
he has accomplished, have been of incalcul gave asocial entertainment and testimonial
able benefit to mankind. For a quarter of a to this wonderful instrument of spirit’s use,
century, he has been actively engaged lu at the halt occupied by the Fltat Society, on
Bpreading glnd tidings of great joy tjirougli- last Sabbath, on the evening of June 27th,
out the length and breadth of America, and whlfh was.attended not only by tho elite of
pew in his old age he seems to have taken a Chicago (qjrituanatlc society, but numer
new lease of.life, and with renewed energy ous ivdmlring friends, who still cling to the
and.vigor, he starts oipSaturday, July Jtli, form ofyorthodox b elief,. The occasion was
for a tour of Europe, accompanied by fils thoroughly enjoyable as might bo expected.
amiable and accomplished wife. We trust The Garden City Quartette kindly furnish
our friends in England will be so fortunate ed the Vocal music. The instrumental
as to secure his services for a series of lec music furnished by Professor Vogel,
tures, and we bespeak for him a hearty Eng and the charming' amateur piano - forte;
lish welcome—a welcome that can be.cordi performer, Mrs.- Franc Robinson, w u V v
ally extended to him' not only far his long each time received will), great applause..
life of pubUc*servlce, but also forlttt genial Prof.- Ilummlston spoke eutoglstleaUy of
qualities as a gentleman and his high stand the distinguished medium, to whloh reply
was made " on behalf of all mediums in the
ing as a representative Spiritualist.
world," by Mrs. (Richmond’s guide, after
M rs. Mary M,D. Siierman , of ^Adrian, which spirit'yOqlna gave nn -original poenx—f
Mich., Is an accomplished Fsyehometrlst/ of practical and pleasing nature, which ex'
Her delineations! are spoken of as being ceeded even her own previous efforts. Then
universally correct. Many friends in this followed a tableau. The Spirit "Birth, in
city recollect hefi genial kface and amlablo three scenes; 1st, The Last Earthly Mo
U1U wcmkFBe'gl^d to have her ments; 2nd, The Awakening Spirit, and 3rd.
disposition, 1
and
The Celesilal Home, which if tiro expres
sion may be allowed, were grandly beauti
fu l Such' occasions benefit everybody—
The Spiritual SelentUt Jt
spirits and mortals.
publication for the present; Mr. BroWi
able editor, will renew Its publication^
, W h ile we Would gladly oblige all, We can
te'mber J7th, enlarged and otherwise 1:
not open our columns to any contr'ovhrsy of
proved.
a personal uatnpe-this in explanation of

the non-appearance of several letters with
Dtt. Pkice's Cream Baking Powder la by emtT he present condition of .Spiritualism in
eul chemists decided to be the tost.
^
reference to the action of the trustees of it
England is the subject of a b-tt£j3w« shall
local society.
have t,lre pleasure of jiresenlirflfthe readers
Dx. II, J. KRttosLC, of Enosburgh VaUs. Vt.as
discorered a remedy [now called Kendall's
of
thejbowiJ<AL,
In
our
m>st
issue,
from
F rom ii late issue of the Sew Haven (Cl.)
Spavin Cure- which cures Spavins, etc, and re
Mr. M. A. Oxon, who stand* iu tire flrst moves the bunch without blistering or making
Journal ami Courier, we learn that the
ranks of English writers on Spiritualism, any sore. The reined) Is now- for Sale 111 thl* ‘city
Free Lecture-Association-of that city has
by P, Haydep .V t o. So. f . Lake K1 . and BY deal
a scholar of rare attainments, and ers
after a continuous session of three years,
lit safltllcrv throughout the countrr."*'sVll who
thoroughly vented in the cause to which tie’
In MemorJam—Robert Dale Dvven.
''iterrAted*will do well t.. send f.-r’a circular.
resolved to take a two month's recess. The
has devoted the best years of Ids ii ft-. Ins
subject of Free Phy|lca] Education was
Pjisseil on to the higher life, from his res observations are peculiarly valuable. We
discoursed upon at the Inst meeting by Prof, idence at Peefless Point, Lnke'Oeorgc, X. Y.. know our readers will he pleased to learn
tt. W. [tame, an " Experienced Teaciiur (if on the 27th ult., Hotiert Dale Owen, In the *l‘“ * ‘ hey may expect frequent contributions
lira facile-jren. The important work
Elocution," uiul on opening In September, 7(1th year of his age.
try this authbr, “ Reality of Spirit Proved
lectures.1will iw delivered by Mr. Felix Ad
iiiiii; iiixniih .dial \Wr l;n m r).e Stlbii .-t,"
ler and Rev. 0. U.vFrotltlngtiam, neither of
■tot io n s . u i A i.i its.
widely known for ids Humanitarian efforts,
whom over fails to instruct.
lie mprriod Ann' Carolina Dale, and Mr.
Says an esteemed correspondent' at Bur Owen has frequently been called Dale Owen,
lington, la., “ Our citizens were favored last especially In England. He came , to this
live M yelliig,
week by a visit from Dr. J. V. Man aHeld, country in isc:,—about the (Hue tliat
gaVu'f II
i;
who gave numerous line tests; iu fact, natlalilt It a. Mill 1-1,1 V-;itt till 1 I Its,
iied unrelenting ekeptics tliat spirits.dtrre.'
,■
;- „
,
rignvs-oi wiiiHipi. ,m, un n i
turn and communicate." With good conjH-\
tiomf surrounding this medium, including wjia a vigorous writer, and in conjunction
with Miss Wright, published a rnithml pa
an holiest gtesire to investigate, on the («irt per called Thu r r c Iwt'iirtr. His fattier
Grove
at Akriu
W A X T H W
of the slUer. rather than un anxiety to hear’ lind purcliik-Msi n large trad of land lit New- Tl« mdllu OBIMSDCVI to>-*
ttMiir .«■
100 Students unti Tetttliers
about some particular matter, our. own ex Harmony, Ind., with the intention opes* >f. A- riwlnTtlir* fnnr, turi>AtrJahalf
perience is that such resutlH as our corre tublishliig a communi ity. • Mr. Owen spent'
sometime here in the effort to found a com
v i \ .i1
!"
spondent relates can boexjwcled.
munity, but H was not successful, be rduin*
Chic An ci must become a favorite summer i d a portion of the land, and Ids children
G rove M rctiiiff.
resort; while tncdiunis at almost nil other now live there. He was a member of Con
gress from tliat district, and .was minister
points haVe been obliged to discontinue to Naples for six years. He was a man of
seances on account of the heat, Messrs tine literary attainments, of sterling princi
Ilastain and Taylor. Dr. Withefonl and Mrs. ples, and one of the most congenial men we
Hollis all continue as usual, and IhG aUeutl- ever met; lie leaves a large circle ofJTrlumls
both in fids country mid in Europe, who
iiince is unimlly large from among our sum have become attached to him by his attrac
mer visitors.
tive manners and his high intellectual cul
ture j few men made themselves unuc agrepOiri.vi tea change of residence, the usual aBle
and entertaining Ilian he did. As $
weekly reeejiUon by Mrs. Corn L. Vr. Hich- writer, lie was Hear and forcible, and his
MU I, III u n \u.
moud, was not held lasLvt eek. •
works are prized by many its models of En
glish literature, lie was very careful in
Tin:Tuesday evening medinjris’ meeting- llie selection of words to Convey his exact
and sociable, is continued through the sum-- meaning, and would frequently write over
months lit (ireeii A Martin's -Hall, cor- Ids articles in order to ntluih tld-, end. lie
s T 11"* ,n*'
I-ake and Wood streets, and indications was indefatigable in Ids researches so tliat
ntutentente might lie relied upon. [Us
that were the hall larger, still moro_me- "Ids
IIALTinuK*; Ain KltTlsKMKNTs *
Footfalls on the Boundary of Another
would ho found. It may seem un World," was published in twin, by Mr. I.ipH .\ I t A I I A . » A A S I i I \ .
restatement hut the fact is Hsccrtalrinlito pincott of this city, and over twelve tliouthat there are. to-day In Chicago and its sub- saiul copies have been sold. Tlie Debatable
Ks-liititl,"
IMiyult'liiit o r It.........
Land, pnbllslied by CarletOii of New York,
dirhs, of public and private mediums devel which treats upon the same subject, has Ilf. p •t l Hi ,u
lortyHlke I
IhipU orilr. Ik'tiJ. Huwh.s
oped In one or more distinct- phases, Mont had a very large sale, fie has published a
O vt nf tine Win clulrv
than n thousand, while of those not fully , number of other works, among them the
yh-r. 7n>. .Hhratogh St., llAl.UMmtE, Mil.
•nrcalU
m
s
l<
>
mall
for
fsr
most
interesting
is
his
autobiography,
which
developed we n'ilt not presume to s|a-cuIs not yet completed, though we hope he whole life reading #t,«J‘
late,
has left the materials hv means of which It,j j r b i Mir*. JssxtK Crtour
Hnn. C. D. M ills and others otfrXcw may he llnished. The latter years of Ids
York City, will probably secure llrsVcla.su life have lieen mostly occupied in writing-fur
the magazines, and Ids articles have been
lecturers for Rtpuhlican Hall, dining the rend with lively interest by a largo class of
Irttera. at So. dt Went t Jd Street, comer
jjiiotiths of .1lily and August. We hope they thinking minds.
Sixth «ve.. New York. Terra* ta *nd tour 3 cent
Out acipiaintance with Mr. Owen com
will bo successful iu their c(Torts.
vTflott.Vi
menced in Inmi, Juk after Id* return from H*mi>*. Keoittca tor n i.sttsiio.
. M iis. Richmond's subject next Sunday England, and frorfrthat time we have been
Tits' A n ioricn .il 1, it tig -II on tor.
riiu Pun r.> Special KUvorlug exirncy* irtag-.
evening will lie: ‘‘First lessons id absolute very warm friends; ho has s]>eiil consider nrilar^j-dcUclDii*. It lake* loir * •ma!l 'iqiullly
able
time
with
us,
and
we
have
never
had
a
Spiritual Science, compared with tin- llgurc
(jJiik'Mnilieiuaticyi, tiy a spirit who do- morn, ogiciUtde visitor. He ciumiH-nced
hkUuvestlga.lons nr Modern Spiritualism
SEALED LETTHRS ANSWERED » y \r. W.
sites ‘ti be known ns Phtrni*."
wliiTo ho was at Naples, ami was sis>n en FUST, W Cllultm Place. N. Y. Term.: * ’ and
satisfied in regard to tlie facts and llirt-e 3-ceut nottage .tamps. Money refunded if
Maj . T homas Rales F orster and wife tirely
v. ell .h 11 i- uot answered,
lt'Jiif. T I I E M l f l E X C ELSIO R!
|.ili'iii)i.... of Spii i:: u.ili -ai,
wail.for Europe July 7th. Their address un pjdlosapliy and rcligjan. His works which
Vc I’ linplril, n ia lrlird and flre r a fc il
til further nutlca will be in caro of James we iinve refected b/jircSt-at abundant eviT in r \ > X L Y SAFE
Viet Vmi-i "f m-rondon* dl-r».c., » lio dr*g van
Hums, If. Southampton How, Hnlboru W.» dunce of Ills convictions, and no man ever unclean
O IL STOVE IN
persons
Into
the
imnpar.r
of
belter
rnvB.
entered more earnestly into the investiga take ATE lt'N N.4HS V1* t It 11.1 . S, ami purge
C. London.
THE WORLD!
tion of any subject. His venerable fattier iout the foul corruption from jour blood. .Restore
had
been
an
infidel,
at
least
had
no
svmnaCa p t . E. Y. W ilson lias In addition to
your health, and you will nut only enjoy life bet
;
HEATER CA1*AC-^
Uiy
with
|>opular
theology,
and
was
doubt
ter, hut ut*ke your ciuordfo* more tolerable to
his numerous engagements In the East,
ful ns to a future slate of existence for those who mtM keener
IT Y T H A N AN-V
found time flHiring a suit for libel against man. But prior to his departure, which
OIL STOVE
W. Wlll'icoU of Brooklyn, for classing him* occured at tne,advnnred ago of s7 years, he
M ANt'F A CTLRE D .
with frce-Iovers, which charge the Captain became thoroughly convinced of a future
life, through the evidences furnished by
Ilow many of u* when suffering from chronic
indignantly resents.
Modern .Spiritualism. Robert Dale Owen diseases un being recommended to Iry some for
T he noted healer. Dumont C. Hake, M. had a very happy faculty of presenting eign remedy, almost exclaim aith the sick king,
phenomena and facts, and ids writ “Are not Abana and 1‘hariduir rleera ofUartaacna
D., will visit Council Bluffs, Jbwn, July 2d. these
to all the waters of Jordan)" and we fall to
ings will form an
nnenduring
iiigs
enduring monument ^of erpial
accomplish a cure. The Turkish Rath, medicated
and will remain two weeks, at the prlncl- his sterling integrity and love of right,1;
Vapor* and Electric agencies used by Dr.-O. Crii'tlre HiilrltiinliMi* o f the* Northpal hotel. The Doctor will practice in Iowa indefatigable perseverance,ond hia ability to Boiuor* and Mrs. goruora, atth- (Ir.nd Paclnc llo
present
truths
in
such
n
manner
as
to
can;
tel. Cblcigo, U»ve been Iqs
for a few/months. His success is said by
to many mind*. After such a to health thmua - ■- -of* —
people, who, lind they fob
those familiar with his practice, to bo truly convictions
Thf
rrt»iK»* bultll«n i wrlr#of potf niNtloii
life, devoted to the promotion of the best, lowed the usual
UtcAknil* -«riUfarhllfi • j^oT^rrufarflf iMlrf* wmI
finest baths In
interests of humanity, and this was always graies These
trcatmrntof cbMittc and tt
his aim, he tins gone th Ids guerdon in tne
'ln ttJvhtclty.
; ■
:if ■*.'I-. -. Ii!■i !• .Mil. A► * v *!the.diseases of females, hat
skies, to meet the loved ones there, mid to
fur h»tii.|sW*.i rtrtf,
w IM pfifMlij oftbc fikmli
work on the same glorious held, and while
A New Feature.'
we feel that a tieloved and able counsellor, ( ‘luirvoyant Eiaminations front Lick of Hair.
and a true laborer has gone from our midst,
|)r. Butterfleld will write you a clear, pointed
we know that he still lives, and that his and correct diagnosis of ycmr disease, Its causes,
' Y , . Church has lier-n in our city for the great heart beats for humahlty us truly
progress, and the prospect of a radical cure. EiNlast two vears. During tliat time I have-pat'
la everyCminty, fnr the Excitldf New Ilenh, ’
“ .V tfTIfP CgTvIflfffafllW , - CObUi<4»f
with him alone for spirit detaionstratioTip
Imagination fails to portray the glories of amtnes tbe'ntlnd at well as the body. Enclose One
more than two hundred times; aml frout these higher unions; there the loved ones UoUarvwlth name and age. Address E F. Butter
the Lve* anti Adventure* of Qu-nlrtll. mil
*nn, th#JAMES AND YOUNOEH BOVS, tnd a
what has taken place during those (to me who have watehed over the earthly foot- field, M. I>. Syracuse, N: Y.
Kflrgf «h«f lxAral OutrHiUbhf Iho W»M nearlf
most Interesting) meetings, I pronounce him ste|is, and isiured into the soul the rich and
rSlcbtfB r thlrjBS'OKTHAITfl*
Ciaes evcKt Case or Ptut*Moet Kacittog book ever
one of the best materializing mediums -in 'iraml, Inspirations of their higher life,
/puhJilhcil, Agfnti rtpert M In W »v*«k. Writt
the world to-day. I have arranged a wire- .time with joy to witness the birth of a 1" "
Splrttus)lat*.*Tske Notice.
ooce lor
DU. Cklilft, Cl
franyTtvl^lch is covered with glazed cotton spirit whose earthly labors have closed, not
When
visiting
the
city,
yon
can
find
a
coniform‘cloth. The frame Is two feet high and eigh only to welcome them to their blessed hi* home, with neat room*, at the private residence.
teen inches in diameter. From the top of abode, butto receive the crown of their own No. -at South JefferwH) St. Only twenty minute*
the frame tliero is a coni extending to the labors-- in tlio resulyr which a well spent .walk front the Itei-ii.Ju PuiLoaoruicaL JorH!**t.
celling, row through a small pullcv, thence life ever brings tn the home of the angt ’ '
ofllce. Terra* I1.3S jwr day, or 17 per we^k- /
along the ceiling ton point'over a cabinet, ami #hilb earthlyliearts are mourning ...
into the top of which the cord enters. We cause of. the vacant place, theirs ure tilled
MRS. JENN1E POTTER, of No. tS6Ca»Uo Si----put the lamp extinguished umleT the frame, with rejoicings as they bear The new liorn ton, ta a very fine teat, builhe** ana medi
' nf HTKVIS* «,
All #p*rv.nl ImtrOmd lo th,
mid when ail is ready, and the in v bides suf- aoul to the itmuskm prepared in the cal medium; Our reader* who can t ldl her In
IlclenUy materialized, Miss Fleetwood, lead Father's house. 1‘nder such feelings as por*on iboijld da to, her residence may be reached JOKEi, dmutd. nr* ben
vlfboul forihi
er of the band, forms an electrical battery these we cannot weep, but we feel imjielled by either the Tramont BtreeLor filia* unit Av.hone moil
and lights the lamp hertelf. The medium to gird on our armor, and enter wore earn ear*. Thoae at. a dlatance tnay cneloie a lock of
n & i
hair
with
two
dollar*,
and
regfitor
the
letter.
.sits away some ten feet from the cabinet, estly Into the worij. I-5t ns continue to
opposite myself, and bas noth Log whatever
Bow, and ibe reaper* ahall come In their tur
to do with it. When the lamp Is alight,
The Wonderful Header aad Oairv oyant
And gather the ripe and the true, %
tome one or
in the cabinet
of our spirit friends hi
WUh a Spiritual Are the chuff they will Yuri
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D.
And the heaven and the earth shall be turn
pulls on the cord attached to the wireframe,
and raises the screen from the light, when
Thl* celebrated MEDIUM li u*ed by the Lnrialwe see’ our friends In the light: they, the
Wits. II. f t CnrirKER. so long suifl favor- blot for the benefit of humanity.- They, through
spirits, regulating the tight, strong or feeble,
her
TnEiT
u t i>i«t*«t* and cure, where the vital
aa a vtry Due test meclltim, and
gw* they can stand it independent of the rtm- ably
ondwtred tfi ft largo oirclo or friend* for hftr organa Decenary to continue life are not de»- dliim, of any of the comjinny present.
I remain yours sincerely,,
high social and intellectual qualities, gave bayed.
Mr*. Monnitox li-uv C »6o»icioc» Tsascs Malie route. Canada,
It. A ilvold.
oneiogtuEt reception lit her residence, No,
nitm,Ci-aiavoT*VT axoCLaiaavniiST.
^Xtany of our readers will recognize tn this Wi IVeat Washington street, on Thursday
From th* tiegtnnlng, hen U marked aa the moet
. —tyedlum an old acquaintance, whom they evea.lng, June 28th, In oommeinoralion of
will say is a good ruedHim, but that he needs her forty-fourth birthday. Mr*. Crocker i« remarkable carter of tucccat, *uch at baa teldom
If
*
v* r fallen to the lot ot any pereon, Man. Monwatching. When a medium Is repeatedly- especially fortunate i£) a medium lu that
ajaow, becoming entranced, the lock of half U lubcaught-in the act of moving about a circle she I* surrounded by the most happy and tnllted to h«r control. The dlagnoaU U given
without hie pantaloons on, after tlii same harmonious‘environment*, Her husband, a through her Dps by her Medical Control, and tak
have been fastened to the chair and floor well known business man, Is n'flrm Spirit en down by her *fcrct*ry. Thi original mknuwhile on the medium, In order to guard ualist and in full sympathy with the glor •crlpt ta *cnt to the comapoodent.
against fraud, it will not do to say that it ious mission his wife Is engaged In, To
When remedle* are ordered, the com I* aabmltis the work of the spirits; that the medium gether In their line marble front residence, ted to ter Medical Band, who preacribe remedlaa
is Innocent, etc., even if the statement is as the heads of a happy family, they enter lulled lo the cue. Her Band uae vegeuble remetained
a
large
and
select
circle
of
enthusi
dlea
principally, (which they magnetise) combined,
true, it onty shifts the responsibility of the
astic friends In-a manner that left nothing
fraud from the medium to his control, but to be wished for. We noticed In the well- with tclentlfic fppHcatlon* of th* magnetic heal
ing power.
mnkca the act none the leas u fraud.
Uled parlors, the familiar faces of many
Thouitnd* acknowledge Man Monaieon’a un
, Some Of the finest tests we have everbad- prominent business men and their families, paralleled iucccu In giving dUgnoata by lock of
us well as a goodly numbejr. of mediums..
have been through the modlumshlp of Let us hope that Mrs. Crocker may lung re hair, and Ihoutand* have bean cured with magi
Chutch under strict test conditions, and we main among us to cheer us with her angelic Used remedies pretcrlbed by her Medical Band.
Duusoai* nr Lnrraa.—Kocioae lock of patient**
trust that he-bas developed such n powerful gifts and yearly entertain u» with hex
hair and tlXIO. Give age and MX. ,
phase, ttuttall dcslreor opportunity to trick bountiful hospitality ^
ali part* ot th* United
the investigator has become impossible, as
A t Big Beaver, Oakland Co, Mich., a
the letter from oar esteemed Bro. Arnold ilium la tiding controlled to writs poetry, a
i m oicwNatiaaLou
would -seem to Indicate. Let us extend to sample of which we shall give in a -subse
I. MOItuiSON, M. D,
him a helping hand, and cheer him on* hi quent Issue- The lady, Hr*. NelUe Baa^e,
ex 2314. Boston, Moil
-tire better way.
in her normal stats Is, not a poettws.
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Htcrtlmv whet AlU firrrhouJy bo, iicowo/ihaSed tn
fowsaPt-aivv, Mdtim.ir-*rv orT-ns*. ^ *

The Liszt Cabinet .Organ,

B, isVfifVLfS Dou-a. 4ft hi aVLa. U It ; TKEBLEComu.
htsMU. i t i . ImPNoki.

iAM^S BOYS!

T O A L L W HOM IT
M AY C O N C E R N .
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'SBtcysai vrlUrmJ• yjtl^jsjrnt m tUtl oj
tti« fTrgt luMiitar, »• losih 1S*rrirp*irth«4*J l« «kfrj mit fcul
DururfiMU l>« If- ^ C«w«nty^Tir&
Mil Nuw Vcrk. thenc
MinMbfUKiMinn
•
UponfellUwflDMlbkfrjfi Wc Mrarat>tl«l*d.

Y
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oi(t$ front life Jfeflple*
A 1‘ rmjrr r«r Nti-cugth.
Ob, spirit friends! who ever hov'rlug oe»r.
Note all toy,mIlona; every cowsrd fesr
Orman'* dUpror*l of my fallli anil hope;l
Strengthen my spirit, with the foe to Copt.
Grant me assistance every d»v and hour;
, Imbrn me with brave unyielding power,
TO fluhi the battle with the wrong* d^rnan And bridge"Rfe’e riTcr with a treble •pan.
Kami l/tSyselt, Ufc'e Iroubfe bravfl to bear;
Hop*JA tli* future, o'er a world of care {
Trur'l-ore iqd Ciuhitt for fellow mao.
Expressed lu thought and aetloD, word and pen.
Thu* may there tlrmly welded Unit*.
Uphold the eoul of him who nobly think*;
.And a* hi* reaaonponder* well the *"*---See Ip the “dread
--- ••

Clarkson hi
underspt...____________...
__________ i In the habit of speaking.forhours
together under the spirit Influence of Col tE: D.
Iliker. She alto •siDJaed-to write under like con
dition*, and Prof, Samuel Jackson, pyrotechnist,
of I'lilUdclpliU, himself a Spiritualist, kept for
year*, and perhaps still bo*, a poem written be
Miss Dickinson ffnJ given to him by the lady her.
self after a lecture- by -Emms Hardlngc. Till*
poem, ihc said, had tieen produced by Intplrallon
while *he wo* il*U-nlnjr to, and utterly absorbed In
the word* of the speaker. .The mother of Ml**
Dickinson, a "canny'' Quaker, *0011 pcrceln-d.that
her daughter possessed .wonderlul eloquence, and
realised that to render these gift* pecuniarily
profitable she mutt be (operated from her admir
ing and believing spiritualistic associates. What

.

w
/■—

--------- - ,-4 the most positive maAficr, that she
had ever associated with Spiritualists or ever felt
an Interest In their peculiar belief. A year or two
after, when, In a tolled company, she not only dc.
nted but ridiculed the charge that she had first
been moved lo,spesk a* a sjdrUtuil medium, a
well known and highly estceracffQuaker preacher,
who In times past had teen her In her ‘'trance*,"
real or assumed, 4ald: “Well Anno, didst thou
falsely then, or art -thou speaking falselv

S'!

cjrcoi__________ __ „___ __....__ _ — ____
MI had a previous acquaintance, he, being Inter.
. _>fis|Jd In Spiritual lain, Inquired If she half not at
on! time held a belief In Its Initli. "Al one lime,"
•he responded: “ye*, all (lie time. I have never
doubted it, or fulled In receiving the help of-my
aplrttual guide*, whenever 1 have menially Invnk.
cd them. Some people *ay," she added, “thill gly.
lug legal data for my opinions, I am coached bv
my Igjsl friends, Judges Keller, KumcII, and oth
ers. This I* altogether false. 1 coupon the platform with simply a few Holes in my hand, and
when.I, hare need, the authorities,legal and other*
- I quote, are fliven me verbatim, pngmnd par*,
graph, by my control, am) my treat speeches are
made under such control," “Why, then, do you
not proclaim yourself a medium, and *pc*k out In
the eau»o of this truth, which now lie* under *0
heavy a ban of reproarh!” Interrogated her listen
er. “I should lung ego have done so," was her re.
ply. “bad It not have been for prudential consider
ations on the part of my friends."
H is difficult htbellcve that her mother, a Quak
er lady, would systemstlcally llu In order to eonceil her daughter's gill and make her popular with
those opposlxi to Spiritualism! Quakers, In their
[forts to make money, will sometimes lie a*
‘ naturally as a duck lake* io water, Miss Dlclrin.aon't success from the rostrum has been grand In.
^jjeed, but the did some time’ ago gain the zenith
ol her glory, and she la now on the decline, (gob.
ably, gradually falling to her proper level. Terbap*. liT'denying Spiritualism, Miss Dickinson
thought as Goethe, who said:—“If we go to the
bottom, It Is foolish to ask, whether one hss some
thing from himself or fromothers, whether one act*
through himself or through others. . The main
thing Is, that ono wills something great hud has
skill stubpersistency to carry it out; all the rest Is
Indifferent. Mirnfleau was not perfectly right
therefore If he used the external world and It*
force* as he could. He possessed the gift to-dls.
llngnlsh the talent, and Ihc talent felt attracted hy
the Demon of his ulghtvnature, so that It willing
ly gave Itself to him and his guidance. Thus lie
was surrounded by a mass of excellent forces,
which he penetrated with hi* fire and put In aCtlv.
fty for bis higher alms. And even that he know
bow to work with others and through other*. lhb|
was his genius, his originality, his greatness."
A H orrib le yic lh w l ol Uarlwl In
. -------------- „ ------------- c covhman drive,
mo to the cemetery. The road was In'fine order,
and the soli had an appearance of fertility far be
yond what it seemed really, tq yield, so defective
.are the owners In the science and Implements of
.successfully lining the soil. Winding up a long.----- ---- *-■■■ rwassetdown at a closed gate
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Ohio, Booth Haven, Trent, BE Clair, Begin*'
ran*. Detroit, etr. Must of Uirsn gatherings
be grove mcellugs. lliavs-tnmu twenty new p . _
of writing In ancient languages, one very peouHar
kind of hieroglyphics from * cannibal or native of.
r of Part*, I
Central America, whose longue and heart was
M iddle Granville. !*. T __Eliza Blossom
cut hut and burnt to hit god or Ido!, and body •rites:—Brother
8. 8. Jones Is not deint, but lives
■eaten: other specimen* ofchenilstry and asIrono. n all the hearts who
are lovers ol truth, n
my at Sturgis In public, Mrs. Proctor'* hand
was sevsral limes filled wills oil or some mysteri
1>. D. Home, Die medium, has b*et]\rallcd
ous liquid for thu healing of the sick, whom sha o Rusal*, probably the Ct*r wishes to consult
•Midst tli
selected to apply It. The ordinary phases of 11in 111 relation lo the war.
And Oil—
, ---------- ,----- , ---triedluiushin are being supetayded by these won
To thy hreslh of halm and thine eye of blue,
ders; old Bible fiplrilualUingjtfDf.froiu a hearsay
A ml'flu) sighs we heaved, and (lie words wo spoke,
pint, is of butHim riklu -. HB uI m that-are unity
Brealbed deeper enchantment around as they
a repetition o(old theology about Jesus and the
Virgin Mtry. sre out of date with the people.
Illlilu ti, VI.—Samuel Damon writes:—You
And Why shouldn't, one who has been a cannibal
“
1
tumour office to
r.
About------ —, — ------communicate! Why should not a healing oil be
And bencslh us. glad with elcrnal 1 ...
formed suitable to relieve Die Ills of.lho flesh! 4n
A'crysUl rlvtllct rolled along.
The world andils troubles were felt-00 more,
our office are a score of drawings, the. various col'
I seemed lo be nearing the Golden 8h>rS-''
mortgaged. So othci or* of which were extracted from Hie elcmentQhy
Some spell bad bound me, l know not why.
tho spirits thcmielvus white uo person was pres.
So far and farther beyond the sky.
I woke again—thou wert lost to me.
eiiE and then applied lo the paper, forming a
And now I am daring a surging tea.
flower, or the exal t representation nf some person. Harris
I fuel, alas! like a broken re d—
Spiritual
chemistry, e* applied to the material commanlty I
______
enlargiiig
cdl'/'e^ur
L
construellpnofi
No flower* to gather, not eSen a weed.
In the Eaal
There con bo found tcareely
world. It yet la Its.lnfeavy,
I plod along on a weary way,
a church has Incurred debt for the purpose
of In.
■“ * ofVn"W
hile life's growing darker
-------Jday by day.
while
A tMsltastelph.il* dally In an editorial on
Eptarwlin Alye-rw, of Roqundtle. Mo, thinks
creaslng siiUrle* or the number of its laborers, or.
~* _
darling, I've now awoke, •
a
good
niaterallllng
medium would do well to Spiritualism sty* that “ nltliout exception.Its «dlo enlarge Its contributions lo general charity or
________1* dissolved, and the spell Is broke.
bfrents assert tho power of the medlumt in snore
locate
there.
IV.
L.
Hardesty
says:
“I
can
not
ex.
missionary
funds.
All
ha*
apparently
been
for
But hope will guldf mo in storm and dark,
ahow. lndard, many uf the churches owe Ihelr prea* how much I am Indebted to tho Joi-rotAi. In mon aplrlu alinost at will from any ,f%rt -of the
To pilot tny wav In that dciskf bark.
existence to the mortgage* with which they ore leading tuc Into the light of the Harinonlal IriillosTo meet thy smile where Oio puro are free.
Incumbered The following list shows the llnan- ophv. Dr. Wm Andrews address It Manchester,
Mr. Heeelier In one of his Vrlday night's talk
In the home of Ood, In Eternity.
*_. •
low*. Dr. C. Bonn of Louisville, Ky., writes that said
when young. In Imitation of some cele—D. K OWtt^f,.
^ __ dal condition of many of the New York churches ho
must remove lo Philadelphia. II. N. RoDp-ry, brabthat
"which are mortgaged, and of some religious socie
il Biblical character, ho prayed seven times a
l'ro p lie tlr Dreams or V ision*.—James ties. All mortgage* registered, prior to CUMare has located at 914 Broad street, Rlclimnml. V*.,
Moufoe, of I’corla, III, writes:—Prophetic dreams omitted, and other# les* thsu filLouo In amount and has filled up a hall for lectures, llu Is un
and visions are often given in -lbs language -of disregarded, eacspt In grand'totals. The other doubtedly doing a good work there, lecturing and
symbols, which must lie Interpreted before any figures are exact; as taken from the county regis
sense or semblance of truth will be perceptible. ter’* book:
T h e Bufon !UrM 1
" *
ll r l c f M ention*,—^ie demand for plan,
Of such were the dreams and visions of Joseph ln
chettcs Is Improving. Calilbrnla Spiritualist* are per# would not pi' “
Egypt, of Pharaoh, bis butler and baker, and of American Bible Union............... ........ ( SD.noo asking for materialising and physical mediums, Professor I.miicester, oticring him-an opportunity
Ncbuchiidnezxar. Daniel, and John the Revelator, American Tract Society....................... 121,1X0)
“ report# are true, they naye Die best In the todest Dr, Slailie's nrtdlumshlp By so doing they
Annunciation,
I’rotesUnt
Episcopal--*
lfi.IX
O
l
and others;and the same class of dreams and vis
Juu truth can nn more •nicoth another received from SplriVoslIsta an order lo Insert the
ions continue lo manifest themselves to this day. Ascension, Protcrtant Episcopal........... aii.isa)
In their adrcrtlflng columns, and were paid
n one sunbeam ran quench another tun21.0
00 .,*tl
You say MolhorSUIpton’sprnphccU-a have proved, Ascension Chapel...... ...............
____
M n Km t II. A little church In Stura hoax, hut I, fall to see wherein, tor Iho predic Aloncmeut, Protestant Episcopal............ llfi.issl gls, Mich, and the grounds ft Onset Bay, Mass.,
tions In verse attach* •! lo your remark* appear to Brick-Presbyterian church.................\. 2.1.000 are the" only two pieces of real estate that are
ChristVrolcslant
Episcopal
church........
W.'sn
prove her prediction* true In llie iirc*cnUia|o.
owned hy associations of. Spiritualists In this
211)000
You, of course, expects failure of Mc)11.gr,'Shtp- Covciwm, Presbyterian.....................
----„----- ---------- id among all the column* of
1VM1XI country, JTho friends'of Charley Ross have be- nslrucllim In. our grand Republic, II stand* pro.
lon'a prediction of ifie end ol Ihc world In t**l; UUclpItt, Congregational....................
come "satisfied of hit dc*%. There will tie four.-inlnunE May It live and flourish like Die Cedar
but let u* consider for a moment what the “endof Fifth Avenue Bap'ist........................... <2,i»X> Tlmp-iucetlngs of Spiritualist# this summer;
ot Lebanon, a tower of strength. 11 giant of truth, a
the world"/coBal*t* of; a little attention to the iiftylhlrd Slrccl Baptist...... .............. fis.OOnr' says the Anton JftraM ■ The HulmuSes
First
ilspllsl....................................
4.VW
I
fearless defender of the cause ll to nobly advolanguage of revelation will satisfy any otic that
human Ideas, principles, customs and practices First Hspllsl. of Ilsrlem. ........, ........ ^2,1X0)
were railed Ibc world- world of human affairs, First German naptlst............... St ...... IV i»
VurugiloetK-H, Tr-xr*".-Mart Dana ."Mud.
I'JVxi
therefore when Jesus and many other ancient First UnitedPresbyterlau...
ler writes:—In-the pleasant notice of my book. “A
...... ........ ................. 25,000
prophets spoke of the end, or “the end of the Fourth Avenue Preshylcrlan
among tho Spirits," the price was given,
Refined
Protestant
Dutch
IliO
O
Q
A n a llirr Htilrlt Arllwt.—S. U. Williams. Bouthciitir
eV did nut tuUn the destruction 0
the postage. Will you be kind enough to
'
,000 Martins Perry, Ohio, writes:—Mrs. Faulkner It uoFourth Reformed‘ “Presbyterian...........
20,tX
h, but they evidently meant the end of ‘
il that the price or the hopk Is fit 00, post
GraceVliureb, Prol'tant Episcopal, Harlem in.ia
iinconselout trance ^gediuin here, and while
lain system of human arrangen
Heavenly Rest, Proleslaut Episcopal...... l!IT,i«
...-dlclnc for the afflicted, age fi cents. They can »tlHTNt. obtained by ad.
.Superstition.—It appear.* from the Toronto Holy Aposllcs, Protestant Episcopal---13.000
ave the desired effect 8hr dressing guiJat'riM Jeffersntt aDvet./extended)
lilii* that a |iecullar aerolite exist* In Toronbi Holy Bailor, Protestant Episcopal ..:.., 1X1,11x1 Is also an excellent clairvoyant. Ills,however, Memphis, seno. I have rcluVned fair a while 1 1
—----Lltlic Is known of Ibis curiosity further than
tlial Holy Sepulchre, Pr’tT'tEplsiopst, Harlem (W.iXs) more particularly of her husband that I with to my Texes home; will probablrt visit Memphis In
'
It bad been from lime Immemorial In (he posses.
posses >Wy Trinity. Evangelical .I.ulhvran..... .. 2S,ix»
ut. Eight months slncu be was Informed the FtlE
sion of the Indian* frequenting the Bttkafchcwan
'licwan I/Im arnutl.m, Protestant Episcopal.......... H /"'
rtbq If he would learn the Photographic
T ryin g to D eslrey Nuiierwtltlon.—A
Valley. The following particulars, however,
tak- Intercession. Prolestonl Episcopal.*..... . M,i
r, tak
c would become,* great artist. He did daring vming man write* to the New York Ann
en from a letter addressed hr tbe Iter. John MaeIW, alter eight months lime, he lias been • proposing the formation of a society forrihe pur
itadlson Avenue Reloruietl..................
Into-one of the best spirit artists that pose of trying the Fates. He would have not mure
dlson Square Presbyterian church..
ever blessed tilts earth - Hu neyeV WQ nowto get Qian thirteen, afiB wotrtd' cause that number uf
E. church. East circuit of New York.,.
a spirit picture at the third-,sifting tl.ftfthesE but persons. Mis* Kate Clacton Included, to sit down
most generally at first one.l TIe.lt oiixioiiqto have Xt table mice a month. . At these Interesting ban
______ _____ lytcrlan..
..............
honest photographer* come-ami cxamlne-uiery- quet* ho wouldact III operation cverv known agency
whence
New Y'ork Presbyterian church,
thing. They may develop the picture; IhrUHclVvi. nr Ill-luck. He evIdentic believe* there Is u» such
130 mile* soulhcsil of Victoria, Saskatchewan, Northwest Protestant Reformed Dutch..
alto bring Ihelr own plate* and chumlcnls. In Iblng. fur he says he lin. Ip-lils life time kllK-d.
and near llalllu Riser. The native lndlam looked Phillips, Presbyterian...... .
conclusion, I most earnestly request the Spiritual. ------' - ' " —*1, althonglfhe is well aware Il ls
upon the Fe wuli-hlsli, or Iron os they Icrm it, a* Puritans, Pnsbylerjan........................ UMOD 1st* and l.lboralltU of Wheeling aqd vicinity,to visit _______ _______y to klU even one of these aflbe,.
Plymouth, B a p t i s t . .......... IK.iss) Mr. Faulkner and sit fur a picture. Stranger* vis
Reformed Protestant Dutch church....... «1,000 iting Wheeling ran find Mr. Faulkner at 2,201 Donate animals.
and prosfierlly of th'cTrllltle one*; traveler* fur the Reformed Protestant Dutch ctuirrh........ 25,000 Eotfstreet
tiicecs# of tliclr |oumcy; war parties lb Ipsure Reformed l.ow Dutch church, Harlem--This country hao^about twenty spirit artists of
Il was given at Mr, Harvey Lyman’s by
' ' -y over Ihelr enemies and to Sacred Heart, Roman Catholic..............
various phases, and Scotland #ne. None In Eng ____ .ary Eddy llunloon. of Chittenden, Vermont.
I They also laid Ihelr tobaC. Second Congregational Unitarian church.
in Its altar. Great attractive SL Andrew’* Prot£?EpDcoii*J, Harlem—
land. Franco or Spain, ^wbi^ arc before Ihc-public. Spirits spoke Inan audible voice. They were so
piaterlsllrrd as to walk out Into the room where
power was attributed to It for tbe bringing of the St. Bernard Roman Catholic.................
Nlr Jung Ilwlinrioor, Prince of Nepaul, In. we were all seated After singing 11, while the
Lullalo and the animals to Its vtclnllr; and *» an SL. Esprit. Human Catholic, French Ch’ch
dls. Is dealt Ho was one of the most generous musical ln.tr 11mcola and hells were made use of,
evidence of Oils tho more superstitious now say St. John Evangelical I.uthran..............
entertainer* of the Prince of Walts na his recent and floated lo Dm room over uur heads with light
that oh account of Itv'cinovsl the hudalu have en St John the Baptist. Roman Catholic.....
- visit to that country. Ills kingdom Is under the enough for u* to see them.
tirely left that parVnMbc country."
St. Luke, German ErangcHrsl — ........
protection of the British giyvernmcnt lie left
That auperslltlon of the poor Indians Ison a St NTcholo*. Roman Catholic.............. .
if the writer bad algned lilt uaiue to Die above.
three widows who dtd not long survive hlu" ‘ “
St.
Steven's,
Protcalant
Episcopal.........
.
level with advanced Christians, who bclicfc that SI. TcreSf Roman Catholic..................
true to an ancient practice of suttee they gs
It woul<Vhave had more weight.
Ihelr live* at his futicrel pyre.‘ Willi DleTt --God answer* prayers, ‘forgives the old hoary St. Vincent de Paul, Asylumof, Roman C'e
Jnnenvllle. W it.—E. W. Stevens, V D,
bands they strewed Die pyre with eandal wood, af
headed sinner, and admits him to a place near hts 8t Vincent de Paul. Church of, Roman C'e
ter which Dior took their station on the pllc(,*nd Writes:—Since the sad afternoon when the gates
throne. .The superstition of today Is no less
were cremated, along wlUi the desd body of Ihelr admitted to UlC Immortal lift! Brother 8. 8. June*.
1have been Incessantly movlnf~Tn the lecturing
husband. One of Ihelr sons ignited the pile.
marked than formerly. A little water Is supposed
trilled...... IDI.ISX* I Lutheran ....
M.iswt
Well, our old frlenjl Lucian give* an account of and healing Held, with Sirilsfactory sureeas. In
to possets wonderful efficacy, preparing a person
>|.'nl 4U.OOO
----------- an early Christian getting up a scene of about Die Wisconsin and Iowa, and have 'carefully sought to
find the truc'state nf Die public and more private
for heaven.' Faith mast he brought Into requisi _____ __ Uiolic 2SJXXI JXotal........
samo character. This Christian had preached Splrllusllsflc mind. That shocking event ha*
tion. In fact, the superstition uf church members
nearer, It possible!,’ the hearts and sympa
What thlok you uUhat, tho churches of an In- Christlanty Just a* long a* he could draw a crowd, drawn
1* just as broad and deep, and Jual as potent as
thies of the people, lo Die life, Uborfi»purposc* and
that,of the poor Indians. Truly, th^ efficacy they
and was popular; and finally, In order to get up a principles ol our risen Brother than ever before.
attributed to the aerolite, l* far more apparent
sensation he announced that oil a-certain day lie That hts mantle has fallen on so worthy a success
than that which the Christians attach 1*1 faith and
would burn himself. He had an enormous pile of or Is a source ot universal satisfaction. The dear
praycY to God to relieve them of Dial burden.
baptism.
old ltELioKrePBiLosormCsi. Jotmxau like Die
To Depend upon Gml l* Tneerlwln,— combustibles collected.'and ahigh platform erect triumphant cause It represent*, la growing more „
o be rcs|K'cfcd they must get money and prup- ed from which he saas to throw himself Into the popular and wielding on Influence fell forgeud In
rty. Without money there It no leisure; with, flames. Lucian intlmatea, however, that hts'aeeret almost every town In tho country. Success to tho
a clergyman on. the charge of poisoning
ut
leisure
nu
|bought;
without
thought
no
proJounitsE I
alfc Is a spectacle uf the most painful rliaracreas. Tl.“*5 preachers should tell them more conclusion was that the people would not allow
If seems almost Incredible that even a pirate
Medium*. Thc chairman
houtwhst to do and less about what to feet- him lo jump liito the blaze. But In that lie waa ofFrofenaloiial
Feejce Islander could select a tick woman as
a developing circle of- Bandhurst, Australia,
should cultivate their brain more and Ihelr sadly mistaken,aa wllen 'ho appeared, clad In a writes
_ ..film, and Dial woman a faithful wife, and then Tlusy
to the Jlarbimjtr of fight, ol Melbourne
lungs less. They should not depend upon being
substitute poison for medicine, apd to* most pain- helped
pure while robe, they shouted “fiillfll your prom- aeslnst paid medlumstalp. He urge* all true 8plj-.
out,
hut
should
do
for
themselves.
He
... .----- ** -■ - -]picss one add day* of
1Dualist# in the colonic* to discountenance profes
Isi-,1
’
'and
alliQvcd
jilm
(o
fling
himself
Into
the
was
tired
of
Ethiopia
holding
out.
her
hands.
--------------------- r— ring on the part of the
sional mediums and Investigate by tho aid of prlshould not depend upon the laird for cv« ctactor lulhe terrible deed, That such a murder They
vale mediums,
Thu Eorfi It good and kind, bul 1- -ITthc
' i be committed.tfr a professed follower and “ ilng.
Inane P . O., H u .-M re. Johnson Clark
Wo can't see why professional mcdiuttuhlp
lost use to those who do for tbumseh o. No
.
,-ber of Jesns Christ, would teem to trans
ian ho* * right to i;<e unless lie lives liooeslly, writes:—We are making some progress lu ollr should not be conducted aa honorably as any other
cend human power of 'belief. ^80 •astounding It
vicinity. Some who formerly came to acofl, now klLd. The worst frsuds, deceptions, and Ilea ever
id
no
m
an
Iter*
honestly
who
lives
upon'
onotlsthe charge made against the Rev. Mr McGee, of
come to'our circles, as pro call Diem, with an earn
-.—A
V
ed
Amy
fu
ss
in
an
address
fa
(As
colored
prothis State, and do sickening It Iho evidence, that
est desire to Inveitlgale! Only last evening a told, to-us came through a medium who at-tho
no doubt all the clargyiucn.wlioreadaflhwxoameMethodist whojgAQicr Is a Mlntater came time gave no public, sittings. If the mjfifum Is
Hl| advice was Indeed good. Those who dopend young
fui aflalr will feet that once again It their calling
to our liflute **ccnn^SiriJj><rby several friends, and scrupulously ttulhful In all department# of [Re,
___ time subjected lo disgrace. Into tbe min upon themselyes-oii Ihelr own exertions Instead
.................................led an Interview with
ister!*! profession these shape* of humtap
sn nai
nature of prayers to DgJJy. are always the most success
who recVintly left the ■coming Ilea, and dissimulation, the communienter, and are reade
tr
| In
______________
ifltrla ~
granted and several catLons will almost Invariably prove true. A
‘ child to ________
or mix up a cup uf patsau^for a ful In any undertaking they may he engaged In.
youthful investigator ex.
•*-- —--- - from the missionary In Africa, the natives haviTa very largo man for a
rife, or to steal the
'* organ!ling u circle *1 person who Is naturally a hypocrite U 'sur.
ta steal fora year for life, Dm sermons'
rounded by nn atmosphere of- deception, and It
“ grutn
*
that idea ho* linen banished from the
of old Jeremy Tayh
‘ Robertson. A
would be difficult for a. spirit'to get ateithfiil
in
In
d
pf
the
negro
here
hy
the
theologians,
and
preacher
drunken preacher, a cruel preacher,
and ifiortng of furniture across ■ i f i t s communication through auch hn organism^
now he hat not a single Intelligent conception of noises,
preacher, a murderous
__ ,preacher,
icher, wlljappci
wllf
bat been of frequent occurrence; In fact, the phe
P e t a l M odlum altlp.—Tryphen* C. Parfrom the fact that mankind It inot all Deity. The advice of Mr. Douglas, that Ihelr nomena having attended them for q period of
dec, Ellington, N. Y, writes;—under a sense of
moved by nobl* Impulses, but In part by thi preycher* should cultivate Ihelr brains more and — in year*. They gave ‘ ‘ ‘
to Brother Jot. V. Mafisfloiarl send you a
emoluments of an office.
'the works of Uia Devil. We trust a change wifi' dutyW
ords of checrfor publication lu your valut-'
The above Is from the Chicago .Mlfanor. Mc their lung* lets, was Indeed very/approprlttc, and xs>me over their dreams. Your pspey Is doing a few
ble
paper. I beSe sent several sealed letters ta him
.would
apply
equally
aa
well
to
hundreds
of
while
grest work over tho land, and It Is to be hoped It to be
Gee, a minister, deliberately poisoned his wile ex.
answered by spirit friends through his medi
y til'who take an Interfis umship
and am perfectly satisfied that all have
peeling to marry a young girl, who, If the en preacher*. Tbe Indian hts liu concopUon of God
aa well at the negro, at beautifully set forth by
been returned Inviolate with true replies from the
couraged bis advances, should be held equally Major
Powell, who aald: “The aevtite It IntlmateC le re lM d . Ohio;—n. A. Eddy.writes :-Tho spirits addressed. As be D now oh his Jourosy
guilty with him. Sentenced lo fourteen year* Inv. .------ sarltls animal life. Frtim animals be
sermon you publUbed In last Jtounxfl. (Aral page) westward this notice may be of service to him. 1
the penitentiary, he will haveample time to make __---- the greater port of his clothing and
by Rev. H. W. Thomas, D. 1).. It ono of the most would say to all wherever he moves; Don't be
and In studying Ihelr hablls be fluds many beautiful, concise, comprehensive and truthful-ex- afraid of fooling away your money hy employing
hla “peace with Jesus,’.’ but not enough to purify food,
marvct.0iys.lhlogs Their knowledge and aklU and
I have met with 'since my eaHiest experi hla power*, for I feel certain that you will-not only
hla own spiritual nature, which li as black as the power appear to him to bc'saperlor to his own. hlhlta
a* * student In the spiritual philosophy. I feel richly paid, but that you have made a splendid
crime be committed. Ills spiritual nsture It dark, He see* the mounUln'shcen fleet Among the crags, ence
of the Jotruau will give this investment In the cause of the “knowledge of the
overclouded os It were bv the emanations that tftc eagle soaring In. the-heavens, the humming hope Dm reader*
the consideration It *0 Justly merits and truth" of the Immortality of Life. I have lust re
ariao from h guDty tool. Tho tool may,be com- bird polsed-over It* blossom cup of nectar, the discourse
where they can, past'll round to their orthodox ceived a message from my angel husband through
pared to a flower; If Iho aecd* (acts) implanted serpent twlft without legs, the salmon scaling the pcljfbborsMr. MAaflsId, who noVorily answered the content*
therein ore of the right quality, •t----------* - -------—
—iplds, the spider weaving Its gossamer w*b. the
Itcllgloaa W ar*.—They are not confined to of thciSalcd letter, but cited my attention to an
from It will be
he bright and tbeautiful, and there)
not buildings play huuse mountain. In all anlof our* that happened year* ago, and
1 glorious vesture for tho saul con be mode.:fro'dkf!_ial nature he sees thing* too-wonderful for him, -Turkey tad Ranis exclusively, but occasionally experience
none hilt ourselves know. God and tbe good
iry.lfth
10 acta) are the re- and from admiration lie grows to adoration, 'll U
go with Brother Mansfield, Is the.alncere,
____ _ __________________ dark, and the dresa not Iho animal* of to day, however, which he wor ono breaks out on a small trifle In this, country. angel*
made therefrom will be dlugy Indeed, possessing ships, buntie dead—the ancients—animats, who True, blood Is not shed, no one le killed abd prop prayer of bla friend and well wisher.
T h e M au lle s lalle x. of In le lllw n c e
a specific gravity, which canoe* the soul to were the progenitor* of the present. Individuals erty Is not destroyed, but a great deal of valuable
descend to the lowest sphere* of splrtt-llfe. of every species ate supposed to have descended Ume I* lost in worthies*'disputes. ‘ At Muscatine, begin* In- organization. Tbe lowest organisms
win show evidence of IL If our spiritual vblon
What a horrible crime—poltocdsg hit own wife! from the more indent animal, ttje progenitor of
Throw .over the poor wink, man the the race; who wo* a(wonderful being. Tbe wolf Iowa, a religious war la waging, tho tending or Wtrid ^enlarged « penary x ^ » ^ y ^ m . * a .
of charity. It ia a fact, a* the Nopfoy Timer of to day U a bowling nest, but that wolf1* grand vituperative letters, taking the place of cannona,
activity 1
•ay*,- “that"**
-at"as soon a* tome people gel Vwhat they father wai a god And sothey have a grimly bear etc. Hera It ode of the letter*;
A Anourous IIWIJ anm itwsw
■---- V —
believe to he religion,
1.. . they at’ once fancy them. gvd, and eagle rod, axstllcsnako god, a trout god
‘B. BUrckc, uQhefiermar. Church „of Infidels: tha second to be heard hy the -human ear. ft
1--------- 1
Omnipotence
ana------' sn(l a spider god—a gixNqr evety face or specie*
Selves In-rapport-WL—
---- , -----------would be a void unexempled to aunpooe that Ihent
with Omniscient powers. They fesl themselves of animal. And so they do hot separate man from
were no care attuned-to finer sounds on Dm hither
Jlth **losplr*Uon whereby whaler.. the beast by any broad line df demarcation. Mon
- right oisd^PHper, whether U bo Die kissing of Is supposed simply to be one it tbe many race* 01 That la where all of your church-memtiers also be. side of the sixteenth vibration—a world of unperciplont being. Perhaps It may not bo ---ode's wife on“ 8und*y, ov the eonsUtutlon of a animals—In some respects superior, In many
ministerial cabinet, will be revealed to them with- other*;inrerlor to those rtooa."\The belief In the long. If you do not leave It within two or three a lone/ which ksaerD Uut there was 01
weeks, you wfiDnerer lean It alive. 80 help us Uia who could heaftha grass^grow. ^ Will
out research, or mental tabor. Hence th* Blue existence of a God who answersJpraycr, has made three
united God who you are denying. Wo eon)
II ear\eveq, w
law* of Connecticut; and hence the uprising of the men not only Dry. hut war-HkjCkod disqualified
seat with the declaration shout yooln the German
soft** la Chustantlnople. The lidler occurreoco them from properly grappllnglrllb the difficulties Zdtuna
ot
thU
dir.
I*
*
that thalmurmar______________ ___
shows that It mokes no difference what kind of a that each one must necessarily encounter In thD
A Lxaaux or Giausir Cauisri^s*."
hv.trrl 'sl feeling, so that she would bo ready
Ufa. 1>*di the negro th*y he can attain one
cry. But why anould not a power which organ.Illy It that thing by prayer, and the/ natural result will ' Another letter In German, closes aa follow*:
Ires a univerie be InUnltaOmallr small as well OS
be, that be will come lo the conclusion that all of
Parson Bhuke, don't thlok It Is fun. I am aorry Infinitely
grealf Tho mlnuUneat of mlcroacoplc
------ - - re, Holy,GhosE Tou mast leave.
his rvquesU'wtll he answcfid by Deity.
structure*, alto, most tie balanced by th* extreme
tenuity of the force* which held together lu d«llA CaenlkQ Co mix
catc tissues; while Die like force* move the treOil, «tr,--T. H. mewi
mendont sinews of the mighty mammoth. All
through this scries of manlfseUUont of tho two
___ .. BhU had a bole dug four fret
forces, from
1— «s-.~ti.« small re
long sad eighteen Inches deep; this wot hoH filled
.with charcoal and lit up. An Incantation wfl
then premounted, and a fowl killed; after which a
nakedawhrd Wat passed six Ume* over the fire.
fJ-'n'or'1t o f i , m.Utr wh.r.,. #»«»"''*'; 4 4 ,
A Bbll sppriRched tbe hole and dellbsratal/ walk,
ed or*r tb/eoal*. which were bright and free from
ashes. Ms took Wow and measures steps, and on
exam(0log the soles of hi* (set there woe not the
alCPpcd forward without the slightest hesitation
-_.i —’■- * ---- ibc fire, pressing "down each fool
----*-.^.- -v . , 1 w*|ght -* *-*•—firmly, U____ . ur lime*. ^An ^
________ f Die soles of . tho
ie slightest trace nT* blister. The charm only'
hold* good for four.
It Isdlfficultforus toeoiicelvillhc use of Un
taUoiis employed; and It would be equally
cult no doubt fifr a skeptic to sea tbe necessity of
tinging or music at a circle. T h e IliaiiIs ol Ilravrts 1'nable ta Meet
llruiwnil* Agalnwt It .—The New York Jhlbutit glee* s si.iicin.-nl nf Hi" mortgages on the
metropolitan houses of worship In Kcsr York City
alone. Kcrent foreclosure proceeding* 1“ “

“ He only si
deed.'
I thought that I dwelt In those silent bowers
Where oft we wandered 'midst fruits and flow*
That I basked again In those holy rays
That 'round Inc brightened Inother days, _
And, lip to lip. and breast to breast
“
Wervylnlessfy drawq and Ihrllllngly pressed;

_

T X

S

IE*

----

And In II* gloom'"of night they raise
closealld,—
Look In,—for gnawing Ume hath half consumed the carcasses:
Thus they hurl thfe dally dead Into that horrible
le dead
Ih only died this day,—as unconsld.
----that
ered 0trail
There * stark, while heap, Unwept, unloved, un
rated for,
and maidens, young
Fling m'r
Un ■ , w .
-Tor lo, a morrow's dawn bath tinged the mono\ tain summit.
O fair, false city, thou gay and gilded harlot,
, Woo foy.tby wanton heart, Woe for thy vrlcaed
hardness!
1 - •
Woo unto thee tliot the llpbtalmeness of life* be
neath the Italian sun,
*
Should meet the solemnity of death In a sepulchre
so foul and fearful
- A porter toon appeared, who opened the door,
and.I enured. Nothing waa visible at first tight
but an on of many lerea walled In anti-flagged
with largo smooth slobs of loferlbr granite, closer
tnsprellou showing that U1I1 floor waa parceled
oil Into apncea of equal,size, each bearing a num
ber In regular succession from one' to throe himdred and sixty five. Beneath each la a vault, allteen fool square and twenty-four feet deep separa
ted trom the nqxt adjoining, by a thin masonry,
thus forming subterranean vaults lo the number of
it* <*•** «w • year. Durtn. . . .
>the place, loft
are carried
within to the
____ whenwhen
they lhay
o r * ______
_
vqull
_____
answering
soring la
lo Uw
Uso day
dajrof
of the year, whore they
ore divested of all (heir clothing; I
--------------**
------m
H
a
opened, and after a abort prayer
collectively, they are tumbled In, ot. — ... _ .
other, without respect to sex, ego, rank or Charac
ter, whan a quantity of quick lime la scattered
above them, and the lid U dropped and hermeti
cally scaled for lbs next twelve month* Tot a
email turn the portar wa* Induced to remove or.e
ot these Uds, when I looked in, though but a' mo
ment. The tight waa horrible. Carcasses In the
variousMens of return to their uaUre. earth—
here, the flesh removed but In part by the lime
•nod okakton-lying In all altitudes, In loathtorn# and disgusting proximity. I wished not a
■second sight—but turned sway with grief and In
dignation, fully satisfied that 1 hod not been mis.
led ns to the fact and loathsomeness of this desert-

---

-- ------ -

fromj.ho.
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prove that which does not exist. When can be created by the body*;
cut development o f the world the highest
people Icani to distinguish .between the represents a step of g r o w t h , n o t spirit spiritual truths come from those who haw
speculation of a eavnh and actual revelation Itself. The organization of m anii the re a delicate physical structure—not because
of science, then Iluxley, Tyndall, Darwin* sult of different steps of grow fir by which thnt is actqally the best, but because where
nnd^others will take their proper place as nature, with special Impulseslof creation.- perfect physical health exists, there are too
simple leaders or specialists, and only lie has made organic Ufe out of inorganic sub many temptations to live on the passiohal
recognized as such. But as to revealing stance. , As man's'spirit.becomes more and plane of life. The time will conic when it
n.i*ii>raiL0Kraie>i.
'■from a single phase, of nature Up presented more unfolded in him, so-matter becomes
’HI be possible for human beings to possess
to them the final theory of creation—It Is more perfect and refined. No more can the health without abusing the same.
Question .-‘-W ill the control* give their
not given to any one man of science, since spirit of man exist without the spirit germ,
Question:—If the propagation of'the huopinion of the Darwinian theory?
(hey have not yet' compassed the whole than con nature exist without' the spirit of
lan race be the object pLliie. union of the
Answer:—'The theory of evolution is not scope St creative jmwer. But If is trne that
ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE
that life which caused Intelligent shape.
sexos. ought not that union be based upon
wholly the invention of Darwin. Certain
those types of animal Jifo Intelligently pre
The spirit of man did -not emanate from the laws <>r faience of Nature? Is not, then,
A lterative, T on ic, Solvent
statements -of it, and the culmination served,* are morq perfect and are better
the ape, monkey or nny special forpi of life the present marital relation of modern civ
thereof, hurt their origin in his lirnln, hut
adapted to the use of man. Of those types beneath him. The ape. the monkey and
A N D D ItJ R E T IC .
ilization, with all its incongruities and Injng sjjfce\the elder Darwin, the careful'
of life not preserved, and therefore within chimpanzee, and various order* supposed to
harmonles, the wrongs of woman, and liefGcr'uiim thinkers, scientists In the-French
which there is no Intelligent power .that be Intermediate Unfa, are merely the result
dependence upon man for support, unnat VfRfilne
Academy, and hi the more advanced school*
is beneficial to'nmn, have grently'fy'terjprnt- of impulses of nature toward perfection.
ural ami contrary to" the favorable predic Vfgellne
of scledce, have entertained .advanced views
ed. How. had it been that man sholfldbave But the body of man Is for the spirit of
tion nml development of a healthy nml lmi>on tha'subject. The theory of gradual de chosen the lion, the leopard, or the bear for
man.
"
O
py humanity? I f so, what should be the VcgcliBe
velopment from the early stage of organ
his beast of burden, and accordingly adapt
Until the evolutions of Spirit-life, be as order for tin* union of the sexes and at
ic life up<3& higher, has been long since ed them to his |>ecullar needs, there Is no
carefully studied as material life, there wliat times and seasons should that Union Vegellne
making p er^tible progress. Indeed, whnt,
evidence in the Darwinian theory or any must 1w: lio technical philosophy that will
Vegellie MS ll -11
be consummated?
' with the discoveries of geology and gradu- other, that they would not dually have l>een
HI in-* flyerfililr hM mjr
obscure the spbtile operations of nature.
1 development of the natural physical sci
Answer:—The subject of marriage, like Vegfllne
adapted to some.of the wants of nian, and Religion holds aloof from this question;
fiFurSrot roir'V’tn'uui
ences,, would, have been reallzedninless tills
' cosTirs Sit I 4p »»l thlaW
all
other
subjects
[lertaiuing
to
mankind,
is
greatly improved. The horse, dog, alu-op, sets her Deity of creation afar off as a
Ffgfiine
progress in nature bad be^n acknowledged.*
a
quest
bn
of
growth.
The
marriage
laws
goat and cow, yielding products which man worker of miracles, but unapproachable byAnd whether one specteffwas evor-elluiwiit*Mld
Til
t 0-1rf rooKt
requires, have been most valunblqnnimnls; man. Science holds aloof from creation of present civilization, are simply a projec- Tcffetine ----- II««nr
rnort. >0.1 VxnTiNohJ cort.1
ted from another, or-jvhether nature holds this comes fro^z the survival of the ilttestVme: «o4 l Jo frei to tftenRUod ell tt»r Umn
of the present state of that civilization.
-void of intelligence; gives expression to law
Vegetine
strictly to the original fyj>e, Is the contest
those considered by man as best adapted to with purpose, and until these- two uro will You may de|x-iul upon it thnt those Who
for
ooiw
hfi
euJ
»eek.
eiiikta^
TwlSfiji*«t the
between the two schools. '
his requirements. While the camel has ing to be united In n ctmroon philosophy of And in the present marriage relations of the Vegeilne joiBjfMoj Ijiltf rrrrybogy^to^UlTe
The branch of science of which Mr. Dar
qrld no hnpplnwa, would And It In no otlispecial qualities which fit it for a beast of splrtt-llfe, which forms the sphere of spirit
Vegeline
win is the culmination.' holds to the theory
r
system.
Since
the
condition
under
which
burden, if you had not seeu the desert, you existence, admitting the gradmrt nnfo'.dCorner Mk u Ih* end Welniitate,.
t one species or tyi»o may be evolved
would have no knowledge of the survival rneut of substances toward spirit,, until human beings are lirobglit together, are VrgetlBc
from another by long changes, of wliat Mr.
of that animal as-the ffttest. In all other both are blended and merger! Irvthepplt- physical or otherwise, they must partake of /VeffMlae
-0
.Spencercalls differentiation; that this dif
departments of nature, where usefulness ome of creation, which Is man, confusion the state of society in which they are liv
ferentiation results hi the organization of
may be shown, ma;> has no consciousness of of .thoughts must prevail. As from' the ing. Marriage among the early nations, and VegMlflf
GIVES
i entirely new species; that no two fish
it for the simple reason he has no knowledge heights revealed hy Swedenborg, when souls of the Orient was polygamy, and still Is, and Vegfllne
or hints, or human being are exactly alike,
that’ is supjiosed to lie the proper order
of It. Itlanec salty which brings him in luipefrest, with calm contemplation, and
and-from them Is gradually unfolded a new contact with i t and Intelligence which
with tfl) earthly knowledge, wait for a time of tlie Mi>aic dispensation, under that form Vegetlne
o by this differentiation. It Is believed gives Indications of certain capacities. In
of
marriage,
physical
life
ami
law
was
aug
when outwardly they shall haye birth, and
Vegetiie
' AND APPETITE.
that links are found sufficiently Indicative the fftness of every department of the ani
the spirit germs, like seed* of flowers holds mented and |>erpctunted. to the great degra
a change of the physical structure in
mal, kingdom for lta siiecial use. If human In tlielr keeping the wonderful- possibilities dation of women. And when yim remem Vegetlne
V n n ux
higher and lowor species, to prove distinct *
ity recognize nny law in nature, or control, of future life, so from the'“ Infinity of ber it was a-degrading age, and law hail its* Vfgellae
transformation* can ultimately take place, which can in any way produce this which
souls, each one unfolded come to earthly origin in physical conditions, and that un
and no necessity exists in nature, either
Vegrilne
der
physical
law
the
propen
and
best
place
the theory of science declares true, then an life, revealing their specinl power, and go
of germs or type*; or special creative iiuother effect of the theory may lie added by back to spirit-life with greater possibilities— for women was in tlie position in which she Vegedne
pui*»those aware of the higher principles con so up from dust, from monad, duad, triad, was found; that uiiwt uccessarily have been
(AX!
Mr. Huxley, Sjiencer, Tyndall, and a large
VfgeHii
trolling the universe.
ami molecule, and as organized form passes so, because she had not the corresponding
bjwy of sclenlitlc men favor this theory.
E X C E L U i D .
bnly half the truth concerningCfeatIon is through every process of organized life, the physical strength, and when you consider Vegellne
fir the French and Herman schools are a
that when a nation became civilized, like
embodied in any of the scientilic schools, vfeilioTita that* compass their bodies
few who favor it In the same manner. In
There is no absolute evidence that tiff? dif- (formed; but never before, until hunian im- the HrJcians and Homans, woman was Vejcetlne
America the number of scientific minds are
ferent species have been evolved from one Uilses seized these atoms,-did they resemble placed s)de by side with man. and when Vcgellne
about equally divided.
: "rTN "f TTi-iT
type. The single line between the peach lilvimm beings that pervades them. Though yOu" remember that the Christian law of
J »r ^ w y fa s s »
Thejothor theory teaches the law of grad and apple is never crossed. The singlo line babies as yet in the perfection of life, hu- luouogamic marriage iscpnsiiferef!,thO high V.fgfllBf
ual advance and-progr^aion, but that In between the type to which man belongs atnl- -miuiity shall go on. the earth developing est and best because moj|l equally developed, Vfgrllne
>uf hrrrMIlf m-iitniniB'l ll In•n/um-Tn
every type there must be a distinct common the lower orders of juiyuppclal creations, ha*
until men a little lower you will see after all tlmt. Intelligence be
origin corresponding to the type—etther of never been defined ns having been crossed. than the angels—their form fully revealing hind humanity governs these things, accord Vfgflldf
itrw^
the primordial cell germs or such other dis That there should be a resemblance between thnt jiorfection which at last shall abide in ing to the needs of the race: and just so Vegrtlie
as humanity .shall In any special de
tinct creative powers, as shall prominent nature and her different depart merits, is the spirit, thereby titling the earth fo r the
ly unfold the type that follows. The great certain; that you can trace ail artists by his abode of angels and perfect; souls.
gree unfold tunny thing that is approximate VfRfllne
RECO.MnE.tin IT
discussion lies between these two schools, peculiar color and tone of picture, but that
ly perfect, that perfection will manifest
Question .-—The Itne of demarkatlon be itself in tnnrriagVin suciiy life. In intellec VfRfline
H e a r t i l y .
and while science has so far advanced as to this picture or that are the sutue liecnuso
discover the necessity of the primordial cell, the same hand mode them, Is ridiculous to tween man and. the lower order of ani tual life, and In. the religious department of V>ffMine
I*. snv»V* 8ot'T,, 004170T*?'7*
&
\
and then abandons that necessity by ndmlt- supiwse, ‘ Because the lower order of mals?
ono’s being. Nothing arbitrary in the pres Vfgcilne
Answer:—is it necessary there should be ent marriage that Is not capable of being
J that protoplasmic property exists, mammal gives prophecy of a higher, is no in
which is not An element of the cell or tissue; dication that mai) was developed from them, a lino of demarkatlon, where no line of governed by man or woman, aside from Vrgeilne
o all gulftrios
contention?
If
he
were
like
the
lower
Brat showing that science makes the discov but rather that the' mind* behind them is
laws, not relics of nncient barbarism. But Vrgpline
ery that all life ultimate* from the primor •beginning to prepare the world forn Ijlgher order of animals, he would lie one. It is the marriage between mnfi and woman, tlie
dial cell, and then "abandons that theory by type, ami that this will continue until Anal not necessary because a resemblance in monognniio marriage, the one nature has Vegeiiae
proving that It exists outside of the primor ly the highest type of which the-previous some qualities, to define the difference in recognized as spiritual as well ns physical, Prepared by H. R. STEVENS, Bolton, Mass.
others, The intelligence connecting all proper ami regular, will lie the highest-ad
dial cell.
*i.
Vegetlnc is Bold by-nil Drugglata,
were a prophecy, is unfolded. I f three, live
“or opxjxrrt, we consider both these tbe- or ten special creations are necessary, ns forms, tree, flower or animal, is iji a given vance to-day. The education of the young
*s are approximately true; none can do- well admit a hundred, of a thousand.,or line, and has one, two, or three attributes, equally In the laws of spiritual and physi
just as atoms, monads, etc., according to cal health, the education of nienand women
ny this who witness the gradual improve more; that would be no more impossible.
attraction. The intelligence of niair Is
“ o i -a v m
D r. K E M ,
ment in types; who see the gradual unfoldAs nature has resources to which she ad a complete Sphere;* has unfolded attributes, equally, tlmt should be the constant aim. In
175 South Clark SI., cor. of Moncoe, Chicago,
ment from the lower to a higher. Qu.t that
heres with strict Bdelity, it is a»# reasonable Which, when awakened represent the whole marriage the intent is for the perfection of M*jr becwoiolted. pefeonelly or br meU.
individuals in this life. The perpetuation cbrvalcor n « r r i > u L > r . J. Kma? #“ —- — -*
Darwin.or any of hiseolemporaries have
to suppose that these special developments oflnteliigence. tits as in one department of
IaoIntb« ciijr
w»rr*nucurveor oo
“S e a 1
succeeded in establishing the theory i f the
of the specie* is the fruition of marriage. c
I t M,to 1 *. m : bund*)*, frtimt to12.
are invention of the universe, us that man's nature; consequently tf you could see the
„ transformation of one type Into another, we
Marriage is the perfection of individual
creative genius.in the fabrication ofdifferent germ of man's intelligence, the germs per
must emphatically deny. There is approx
I F
T i l l : M IC K ,
things, is evidence of mind, but n it evolved) vading nature or higher orders of animals, life, the crowning glory of human existence,
imate evidence in the- resemblance between
by him. So tills intelligence behind nature* yVm wouhLsee the horse and dog, and those that which if perfect makes man equal 'VSod« »ot iibUIo' Mll»r. vouMrwlli. howtmlad
tu otlirio a> nmlrrVio.T. uhI Hit m-.l portolu who MU
man and the lower mammals, and this npis a principle which science looks to In order animals thut manifest the greatest intelli with the angels; if not approximately per Uuvojh . Ion*uwuln coor»o « mMlMj trmlrjeal atrtt
proxiniate resemblance may extend as far
v
to unixe her system complete; presupposing gence, are developed in appointed lines to fect, degrades.
as the reptile, we freely admit, but that inno Aitelligent creation, she goes out of her ward man, but not the ease with lower
terblemllng types have lawn discovered that”
misllrai pmOulon, • hkJ ItfuakhWH,hi 10r*S><<r'il!Sr
way to make niAure do things which* na animals; so while (he dog i f faithful nml
Skk advertisement headed, “To All Whom
successfully, account, for the difference in a
ture has no Intelligence in doing. She goes
while the elepjmnt manifests’ sagacitywABd, It May C o n c e it
single typo o f nature, we slmll deny until
out of her way to establish* law without any the horse exhibitaWrtaln traits when in
Mr,-Darwin has more successfully proved
law maker. She affirms that every thing contact with maul it lias become evident
* It.
.
*
gives indication of purpose is fiere, but no that where that intelligence is developed
A R E Y O U G O IN G TO P A IN T
The evolutionists claim more tlian Mr.
controller. Finally she admits seeing the to any great degree, it is developed by con
,'Darwin does. They jump over the abyss be
Then B ay the N. Y. E.VAHEI, P A IN T CO.'M
order of nnfoldment In creation, which is tact with man. Should any one species ever,
' -recognizes, and supply the same with their
more impossible than the order which ad be removedfrom contact with lilm, it can
fertile imagination ;and yet when he fs care
mits an intelligent acting substance and not go on Improving: but on the contrary
fully pinned down, he admits that some
*gradual animating with its own spirit an deteriorates.
specific creative power was necessary* In
intelligent life.
.
}
some of the orders. The evolutionists on
ThT"CO.. in^rrtoM Simt. K. T. or, MILLKU DBIXL, Si* W>wrStrtd.OanluO, Ohio.
Question .—Spiritsau<] animals; the action
But the next highest order Is as much
the contrary, declare that no creation is
a separate birth of spirit-power, as the -of the former upon the latter.
necesearj, but that all tyjies were evolved.
Answer:—Spirits impress animals, They
birth which animates human life, or law
Prof. Agassiz was of the opinion that na
wlflch, out of chaos, creates order, whlclf sometimes act upon dogs; they ure not pos
ture Is strlctly^Jenlous of her primordial
themselves produce In all cities, in sessed of them in any sense of absolute con
types, and that no 'one species or .form of
commerce. In trade, and In government. trol. Birds lire also very Miffcitlvi; and susexistence transferred Into another, can
Man in hta method is an exact expression of 'eeptible; so are horses alltfe nervous. They
either perpetuate its kind or repialn long
Attention Ladies I Look at our Special Prices on
Deity. Men prepare for the building of are easily affected by magnetic or spiritual
i s t type or species. I f by blending, two
Ladies Grass Linen Suits Ready Made,
the temple by the use of stone, brick and, influences. In many instates animals
type* are united to form another or third
tils iro'aTM ----------- *-----------------marble, and cutting down forests, intelli Wv’e been made intercessors' between the
type, there exists no creative power or per
gently shaping the temple beforehand, but spirit-world and man.
manent’ function In that^for perpetuation;
at qoone step of lta growth, can it be de 1 Questioni I s there tbe'same difference of
ttyt all primary types of-naturo are strict
clared that its gradual completion was not opinion |nspirit-life as hero, In reference to
ly preserved. The destruction of some Is
. . * ' . ,
under the-directlon of mind. So this Tem evolution.
- to give place to those that foltqw after.
Answer:—Yes, undoubtedly. We uover
ple of Nature—the divine Intelligence pre
We have said for our own part that we
pares the way for the'culmination of life claim to give any thing but our individual
* believe each theory to be partly true, bftt to
upon earth by Intermediate steps which ddl roplnion. The band of twelve who control
adhere to either In their entirety, ik equiv
not grow, out of each other, but which are this medium are taught in the sphere of
alent to believing a falsehood.. What Is de
the results of some primary law or divine spirit Ufa in which they dweR I f you wUl
sirable in science. Is to found ^theory ad
Impulse. As.there was said to he tlx days carefully consider yOu will find Unit there
mitting that which seems to.be trufer'and be
for creation, and as science declares there Is a similarity of opinion among all who In
ready to wait for what shall reveal Itself.
habit the same grade of sptrtblife.
Ho scientific method can arrive at absolute are many epoclts, It Is not unreasonable
suppose that this earth, under tbq. impulse
. Vmvtfofi:—Is tpe-question of Evolution
truth. Every new discovery of yesterday
of creative power, evplved either the funct discussed there? \
1
is In the form only of relative truth, and
ureaurmiont cbtrua or-nw, wm-BU
A merer:—Yes, It fksUseussed. The prin
v kixoxrKnoHisiuTiaxJLOW
until distinctly established, must be one ions orthegermsof different species, one be
, n r»ft»air»4 Inter or [loot.dlllMinoMTmUn,--- - coming extinct tfttid others following. The cipal or method of tastraction is like
largely of specnlatlon; and only when
earth m|v contain the germs of bodies that that of Bocrates aqd Christ; the teacher
ru
“
i*
i
OtVB IL41N6UI1-.
all the facta in creation are known of any
xznoxa rrura,
you little dream of, just as the human Ufe is recognized by his admitted superior
gjven world, can the entire philosophy
thereof be clearly expressed. Science of man holds the germ of spirit not bora, knowledge and practical ability. The
good
for
50
ota.
with
N.-YToqtfera
Supply bo.
N
.-yV
eqttm
l
but which is unfolded by it. f
method of Instruction iV*>7‘ nnfoldment,
should not cling to any theory that require*
OCT>ta wcIm, wlUi II tZOe.«aS h. wtUmoJ tocodo o
sens, EUf»»U7Titmni»J, rm ofutr* chwg*.
We can well believe with those who by presentation of ldeaa^ by the. teacher
the binding of facts to sustain i t Hut
North-Wootorn
Supply
Co.,
Chioogo, JU.
as
the
euind
of
others
Is
^prepared
to
receive
entertain
the
Idea
that
the^oul
of
man
1
s
these facta are so and six and from which
►each human being can draw his own con the legitimate reeult of o ^ th at man must them.
good fon50 ota. -with N.-Woatom Supply Co.
Vu«Hoh:—W ill n oi the spirit develop
clusion. It is quite Important that every
better in Its earthly
Jfo kind of Spiritualism or religion,
step attained in knowledge should be care
fully recorded, and that each step in ad ' thought developed therefrom, can make the
Arwirer:—Yes. other things being equal.
spirit of twin a product of the body; Wo Persons prone to {tfiyalad excesses, to the
vance may bo carefully sustained.
‘ But’ which theory is the most correct? .can readily see that Spiritual impulses thSt inordinate exercise o f the passions, their
animate ujjtter cannot bit credited by earth, -organism is broken down before spiritual
.Spiritual. Impulses of men things are considered. But udder the pre*..,
creation B
Mr*. w a L . V. Richmond Aiuwrnt Impoxtant Qowlloas/ at Grow's Hall, .Sunday, Jnw 171k. 1877.
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A beautiful bird of uzurchno,
Expanded ite shining wings. and flew
To the topmost holght of the mountain creel,
And paused on the sunny slope to rest.
And in^thoughts sjietl on with the Hying
The music of rlrers and rill, I heard.
The measureless pace the ebb, and How.
Till my soul was lost lv the bloom below.
ay feet.
Hut the light of heaven over me spread
Its rosy glory, and touched my'bead

green.
A peaceful landscape, and vale serene,
And songs of lov, ami sweet repose,
With light aml-shadow, that Aimes and goe
01 Joy divine, O! picture ruri!
Out of the shadow of dark despair,
Again with rny dearly loved mid blest.
In the bountiful home of peace and rest.
Port Seneca, Ohio.
ENGLAND.
The Condition of Hpiritnallsm T h e t^

It may bo Iqtcre.il Itig to the render* of
the JnuitNAL to hear of the present ‘con
dition of the cause in England as U «trlk«*

-the- times now, as heretofore, may' be read
differently neeonllng In the standpoint and
knowledge of- the observer. Anu the pub-

\
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___broken. Prof- Lankestor seized the
slate, and the world knows the result. A
bitter and prolonged prosecution, resulting
In the release of Slade and the defeat of his
foes, demonstrated to an extent that no
dther means could have effected the reality
of the phenomena-and the widoep----1 *
lief that existed in their genuineness. The
largest and most successful advertisement
Spiritualism has ever had-is owing to the
' nlng desire <>f Mr. Lankeater .to stamp
— a detested superstition. None whft was
not behind the semies could have formed
any Idea of the extent to which the faith
rutin. itmiUHii,
Miniun, irn
opinion. And. now that this i
of It. lie hod not bargained for so much
trouble when tie ran a muck at hls enemy:
and lie retired, leaving to Lhe government
the task of prosecuting hls work, and to
anonymous scribblers In certain portions
of the press'the throwing of'more dirt.
The result has been a considerable spitting
of venom, and a gtinl deal of rabid Ink
Seriously suffer,si, nml whose diatribes re
main as monuments of llielr folly.
'One antagonist yet remains to be disposed
of, the Don 'Quixote of scientists. Dr, A.
II. Carpenter, who has bestridden his Koainante, and gone for Mr, Crookes In the pages

There will bo abundance of egotism o f ....
mutest sort. Most of us me a little egotis
tical, but for pure unsophisticated belief in
sejf, nobody cun touch Ciirimnter. There w ill
be -much about what “ I ” have said
and done, Ipiw “ I ’* have exploded thjs
fallacy ywyb ago; how “ 1” have explained*
l, and other nostrums.
much talk about want of accuracy ,
partot Spiritualists, and, then the-garru
lous old gentleman will proceed to illustrate

bora under a chronic incapacity for saying
the simplest thing without blundering; yet
he goes rippling on placidly unconscious
that lie Is not infallible. We all know him,
and are prepared for the exhibition be In
variably makes o f bimeelf.
His article In the nineteenth century woe
of the old sort. Commencing with a pom
pous criticism of the radiometer, he got up
and patted -Crookes on the back in the true
paternnl fashion. Tllesa you, myi>oy I ymi
should stick to science and leave"them Spir
its nlone." And then Spirits proving too
attractive, off he went on hls hobby to say
how foolUh Mr. Cfookes was bh soon ns be
began to talk about Spiritualism. It' would
have been all very impressive, this paternal
apja-al from Philip drunk to Philip sober.
---- unfortunately .the part about the ...
diameter showed an Incapacity to under
stand that instrument, and the' part about
Spiritualism was, as usual, a farrago of
mis-statement, falsehood, and mistake. He
succeeded In being more than usually false
In hls premises and erroneous In Ills con
clusions; nnd'we are walling with patience
for the castigation that rejwrt tells nslto Is
to receive from Mr, Crookes and Mr. Alfred
Wallace, Dim wmitd ’ be very irony for a
man who has some reputation to lose and
who so strenuously tries to lose It, but bis
vanity laJjnoyant enough to float him over
liny sea of trou tile that be may blunder Into:
and on the next occaskn he may be trusted
to come up smiling.’
I should apologize for saying so much
about one who Is so little worth notice; but
n man is very apt to be taken at -bis own
valuation among those who do not know
him, and it Is therefore deni rabbi that the
readers of the Joubn ai . should be protected

secullon. The steady growth of Spiritual-----------thinking'
part part
of the
--------among the thinking'
o f _______
“yliti
educed tlio
the Inevitable rresult,
muiiity has produced
bo long os tne_ faith was cuntlned to
t v . the
__
masses, Itw i uttered to spread
------ unchecked,
- - ns being of
t. bo long as It was
represented ut imerancce more or less
vague and enthusiastic, science Ignored It.
So long as it concerned Itself only with
phenomena, and did uot formulate a phil
osophy, religion passed it by. There are
three pronounced forces at work among us
id England: fashion, science, and religion.
And accordingly, when Spiritualism be
came fashionable and sptead rapidly
among the ruling classes of society, count
ing its votaries r------ “ ------ *—
—*
wealthy r when 1
own ground a n d ___ _________________
Unld among some of the best known mem
bers of the roy<U society; when 11 promul
gated a philosophy, and claimed to be A,
religion, ft brought down upon It a number
of Attacks from those whom its several —
tenttona offended.
The scientist was the most bitter.
tsrus Intolerable to men like Carpenter.....
Lankeater that this return tA superstition
should be permitted. It was more intoler
able still that their arrogant claim to un
venal knowledge should be disputed, and
new tiring of which they Knew nothing
should challenge attention on the linen of
exact scloatlllo experiment It wasasubverUngof their very foundations, a some
thing contrary to their experience, whioh M ti mate.
iter of fo c i then, we are settling
not only demonstrated their Ignorance of
‘r a striving conflict, to
the fundamental properties of matter, but
itlon than we
JMMMH stronger position
introduced them to the domain of Splrib
Ipicd before. The tli
long pistTwhan Spiritualism, could And no
entry tothe press, when people sooke of (ton<nr their breath, and vfhenrln public it war
taboed. Now it la a common subject of con
versation, openly canvassed and discussed
And the more they looked at It the less both In talk and print- Almost every mag
they Uked it. For not only was this a new azine has articles upon some phase of It
thing, but it came from a source beyond and every.neWhpaper of note has on- its staff
at least one commissioner who can look af
ter ltd Interests. The result must be that
------------- Uj _^ Q wli]4) I * * ! *
iIs but one rook aties
with the desirable
. -------- Mon, or obot__r
_______ The only foes
need fear are those at I___
ld> If they will set their bouse
forced to award their chief honor (the
to It that It Is kept In order
iislon. from trickery, from
and from unscrupulous money
prominently with the Investigation of the
.. -hey will bear In mind that it
subject, Mr. Crookes, P. R. & He is not so
them to toy "
widely known as the discoverer of Thalli
um and the Inventor of the Radiometer at
he U for hta experiments In phenomenal
Spiritualism. andMpecUUy for his invest!gallon Into tkephenomena of materializa
tion of the full form through the medium-
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.When Slade came and showed in open
.daylight, and to any who Chose to come
t:ia pbrflui I'M: 'M J.lril'i ’ "1...
last straw was added and the camel’s back

neither |l!ace nor Applause; Ji^e onhi ^oka n ^raring,

snuc, th%<> Is n<
SpiritijuNpm c
Jen Its friends

a

IfcTO
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alt those who tried the remedy be terribly
gnllable, for without n solitary exception
ur persecuted to death by tjie Jews for tligy stood up mwifully (and womaufully
rosy, more than l«do years Ago. Pagans for that uiHiter) for Urn practical Hafn« now too magnanimous and rath
schad1st.
their religious sentiment to consign Chris~
i a good deal of lively sp.irrln; '
sing counsel and not a lltl’ " '
How Did ItcJiglmw Psrsocntlon Originate? tUms to such utv infernal (ate, Cliristiaus,
like their ancestors, the Israelites, have
__ .......J, in which even tliacour
ever piovisl themselves to be the most no ... >k a baud, that august Individual
torious aggressors in religious warfare that ing the puncturing Instrument whlcli reBishop Warburton, In his Divine I.eua-. the world ever produced. This is nut to lie muslin connection with the oleum,over hi*v
..on of Moses, say9 that Jews and Chris wondered at when we take the Scriptural desk and testing its irritating qualities on
tians were persecuted as eneiAlm o f m n - fact Into consideration, that their Hod Is a the head oftheolerk of the court, with re
sults highly satisfactory. Whatever notions
of war.*’ Ex. 15:3.
The following extract from a harangue mnv actuate the members of the State M<slturical fact that Moses, ns the leader of the l*y Julius Perm lei us Maternus before Con- icaf Society they were unfortunate, to say
Hebrews or .Tews, from whom the present itantlus-success)
the least, in making a (•■si case of Henry
Christians descended--(Irsl inaugurated trates the old Christian spirit of persPfcu- Itenken P. II. (not M. DJ The salt against,
persecution when divulging his new Jcho- tirm displayed in preaching Jesus, and the worthy practical Haunschetdlst Is the
yisllr Idea of Deity, by arrogating the di practicing Moses. For the abolition of vbrybest kind of an advertisement and It
vine privilege of plllsglgg and destroying Paganism- and the
establishment of will most assuredly put many adonlbc eagle
other weaker tribes win*1did not worship Christianity, this professed minister of into his t*ocket."-rinWanff fliH/p Tm w rript,
according to his fanatical views. Pagan Jesus in addressing him said: “You are Thursrlay morning, June aa, 1877. '
nations evinced no disposition to persecute commanded by the law of the Most High
AN OUIO GHOST 8TOHY.
the Jews mittl they commenced the intoler God, to persecute all sorts of Idolatry with
ant' and abusive Practice, under the nssumj*- the utmost severity: hear and commend'
tlon that their fighting God was the only your sonred understanding, what God him (piarr Antics, fa a Staid (Junker Family's
one worthy of worship.
self commands. He commands you not to
Pantry anil Parlor,
Dr. Moshelm admits that the varhjps spare your own sons or brothers; he bids
of worship, and different
von plunge the avenging knife flito the
heart 'of ymy wife who steeps in your
Ihhuih; to-persecute your dearest friends _____ is about live miles In the country
tlm reason that they considered the <ievd- with terrible punishment, and to arm' your bark of the town, on a main road leading
whole people against these sacrilegious to Cadiz,.at the house i|f Mr. Wm. Mcfomaa,
Pagans, and tear them Hint) from limb, a wealthy farmer. The community around
Yea, even whole citicd, If-you should Hud Mr. McComas are almost all Ericmls, Quak
______ ____)lly t
_
Hits evil hi them, must lie cut Off. Oh, ers. and are not in the Imblt of producing
feeling towards others, os to Imagine Urcrri- Most Holy Emperor,'God promises you the sudden excitements, hence their reports, U*.
selVes at liberty to treat’ them on all occa
rewind of Ids mercy, on condition or acting aether wilh-thoee of well-known citizens of
slous In the most Injurious] and oppress!*
tuns, etc.” •
this place and Wheeling, stamp It with
mnnner/’ The ardent bigotry dinpin; ’ * / This ntroclous religious pollov l» exem- truth. *
the Christian Chufcli duri
pllfied in the command of-' Alosca, who
About fl o’clock on Monday morning Mrs.
was inherited from fanatk_____________
said: “ Hut of th*» cities'.df these people MeColnas heard a noise In the pantry, and
Christian ussault on all systems of worship Which the Lord tby God doth give then for on going iu to learn the cau^p was surprised
but their own, had such an -imfriemlly ap an inheritance. II mii shult save alive noth to see almost everything there falling from
pearance towarj.1 the world, that Tacitus ing that breatlietlk’’—DeuL JO: 10. It is
wits Induced to charge them with hating from this wholesale murder that Christians
the human race, and called their religion a derive their Ideas of 'God.
Tiins after lint reeled about and fell to the floor. Tlelng
•God. Thgs
“ pestilent superstition."
Elijah bad slaughtered 4.-S) Pogan^tiriests. alarmed, she at once went and called the
_______
he was considered wort..,
hy of
it free,____
pa _
men from the fluids where they were at
to heaven-In a flaming clmrioL drawn uv work. Oncoming into the house they were
. the mildness and generosltv of flrey horses from the II vAry stable of a “God struck with amazement with what was go
-ter with the despotic cruelty prac mighty Jn battle," who flinched.before the ing on. The neighbors were sent for. many
ticed by the Christian empcrorConstontine. iron war chariots of Caniufn,—Judg. 1:lu.
of whom* came at once and saw sights such
While fhe latter persecuted hls wife to
as to throw the most advanced spiritualistic
death by the horrible prdecss of scalding,
medium far in the shade. The cooking
A BITTER f*iu , FOR THE PATENTED stove moved from one side of the room to
*
- -— - — *-*- -tligtoua vf—
*'
'
PILL IMIZKRN.
the other, f t large piano, weighing about
sou pounds; moved out from tbq wa|l half
charged with unfaithfulness to lilm.
wav across the parlor. Two clocks, station
Though Dr. l.ardner was biased in faVor\)f They Take the Offensive In California ITn- ary u|>«ti mantel*,'fell off upon their faces
der Their Pet Patent, and Come out of
Coustiuitine, for renouncing paganism, he
on the floor. They were replaced and did
nevertheless admits that he was inexcusa
the'Engagement I'tterlv Rontrd.
not. stop running, nor were (her Injured. A
ble for putting Id* son Crlspus and nephew
feather bed in one of the lower rooms raised
Licininnus to death on account of thejr de t llu ic lin ia n w it h Ilia l . l l l l r t u p p in g itself high off tlm bedstead amt rested on
votional proclivities, for neither had yet
the floor, wbUo a feather bed up stairs was
'
M
achine
am
i
t'oal
Mil
W
s*
Too
rived to yean of maturity.
/
carried from one i--------------“ ---- “ —
Mill'/
For
Them
A biographer of Marcus Aurelius says:
n slain), and r____ . . . . _____________
"He accomplished the arduous task of til 
flUtsI With water were thrown off the
ing" through a life of extraordinary ibltk...
The following re|sirt/)i)a recent trial at stove, A sewing machine was thrown al
ty with an unblemished chnnicter. I l l al
most across the room and rested upside
Oakland; Cal., is of especial interest at this down.
ways observed thr {(olden rule,’- etc. '*s-'
Several large Jars, cmlining butters
than any Christian apologist wiilnt- tijne to the jieople of Illinois, and several of J “ -—** *-*--*- — -* —
---- *-— 1 “
--------urines. Yet
___he has -dther states where laws slmilnf to tlie one
■ '
. r______ __
______ i nr “them for eni- In California have been enacter). Magnetic icingiiAsliiy Ailed by (he almost frantic
bracing
_____ _________________
nominal Christianityr n d Incorpor
people, were placed in the tub, where they
-,.x
healers
will
not
lw
slow
to
learn
the
hwson
ating it with the Roman state.- \. There line,
remained but a moment, when they raised
i t It teaches and to feel that if the law cannot themselves out,emplyingoutllielr contents.
different stories concerning the causlr iff li|,{
conversion, byit tbe most plan sable p*\n Is protect the ” /frgiilnrs" against the use of A tea canister, Ailed with tea. moved across
that it was In conseiiuonce of n Christian steel and kerosene as curative agents In the the'room in such a position aa Ui empty- it
priest offering to give absolution for
self and cover tbe (kior with the tea as a
hands of a single vender o f the same. It cur- farmer would cover y^ground with grain;
toluly must prove powerless to barm those the drawers from Ore bureau would slowly
commended him to God. After Ills conver who heal with the all-powerful aid of the move from their places out-Uito the middle
sion he had this honeet pagapiffcest put ta Hplrlt-World. The "Regulars" will be beaten of the room; several large hams were re
deutb. Hu far as humanity and morality
peatedly thrown from the hooks to the floor,
areconcerned.the Paganemlieror Aurelius, at llielr tricks; they stocked the cards anil books ftom 'the tables anil book-ease were
In hN deymrtment through life was a much put-up the game, and are trying to bluff thrown all about the room, and. In fact,
better representative o f Christian princi tbelr opponents by playing a full band when everything movable w*® during the day
ples as taught by Jesns, than his professed they only hold* four AusIl Call tirein ev thrown out of place. While the strange
follower CouitaliUne.
scene was transpiring the neighbors were
Tbh Jewish responsibility for originating ery time and they will soon throw up the flocking. In, and passers-by were-filling up
religious persecution Is plainly conced game.
the house. More than 100 saw the affair,
ed by Warburton In saying: "Now all
and all apeak of It aa something unheard-of
antiquity, both profane awl sacred, assures tlcal BautwcheldUt, for a ___ ...________ before. A part of the things in the pantry
us that the Christian church was not per laws regulating the practice at medicine In had In tbe meantime beenTeptaced by Mrs.
secuted on its Ant appearance among the thls'Stsite. occupied the attention of Judge McComaa.and while yet there explaining to
Pagans; who were not easily brought even Jayne and a Jury of twelve men yesterday. a party of neighbors, everything she hail re
when excited by the Jews, to second their Victory perched on Renken'k. banner, the placed came tumbling .down upon their
malice,*’ etc.' Christians were not persecut Jury after an absence of aboutMhree hours heads.r4%atch of eight newly-baked loavra
ed by Pagans because they ware Christians, returning • verdict of "N o t Guilty." The of bread were torn into hundreds of pieces
but because of tbcic blgoted antagonism to trial developed the fact that the Haunscheld
dissenting forms of worship, os inherited method of treating diseases/ particularly
from the Intolerant and persecuting Jews. those of ■ rheumatic cllarocter ucoming In
But when*Christianity obtained political to great ’favor at Oakland, as a good m$hy
asdemlency In the Roman empire through of tne well-to-do citizens who were upon the H B H l, .. .. _ _______
„
it tbs night,
Cotmtantiue, Pagans wen persecuted be witness stand by the defense, testified that but commenced action again on Tuesday
cause they were Pagans. Gentile nations Ahey are in the habit of nalng the Inatru- morning, and ceased about noon. Hundreds
did not look on Christianity aa a false reli roent and accompanying oil invented bv of people have and are still visiting the
scene of excitement. Hacks are running
gion, but were ever ready In accordance- Raunschufd with the very beet reeultt.
with their generous principles, to put the
The prosecution was conducted b y Col. tiom ’Bridgeport ou} to-day. The auestk
adherents of that faith on an equality with Moon and Mr. Wlggin, and the dofense by In our excited community f*. what f« It?
themselves. In the practice of a social sys ~
Dr. J. M. Todd. weU kno n In Fittaburgh
Dr, ----Babcock,
1*
‘ on behalf
of the State Medical
tem of lntcrcommunitv In worship. Hut Society, acting as prosecuting witness. Mr. of Bridge]wrt,. w « it out. aud "after a care
that did not suit Christian presumption os Tuttle took advantage of the wording of ful examination of all details and evidence,
derived from the self-conceited Jews; who the statute and Insisted that Reniton was reports It as a mysterious and unaccounta
Insisted that thler creed and mode of worble truth.—PitM vrgh Comm^vUti.
because ho bad never
ehlp was right, to the exclusion of all olht’ m.
Firm!*1i' El:1'l
Froriijhii iuraiti.v in rob: ;|om. iu niii.u-nl. PfteltS the letters M. Drip hls r
” Core of the Reaatlfel.
arose nitrite persecution an& bloodshed that prosecution presented Renken’
haslstnlnod ecclesiastical dilatory from the sign as evidence t?|«t be Is apb;
The love of the beautiful Is Inherent In
Mldianite massacre, B. C. Utti. to that of 8L
•'nature
of every human being, and this
Bartholomew.A. D. t.'ffa. * "
Jove should be cultivated and cherished aa
over the Stele Medici
most certain to set up______
valued and priceless pjwIn all pans of the State It
____
more we strive after and
given: "The Genuine Banr
g for the beautiful, the happier we shall
DHUweeker oleum or life i ___ , J
bristlans of the preeent day
uvcoine, and the better able we shall be to ..
■nJMeoUy advanced in civilappreciate all the loveUnegs that U scat- 1
tend over the earth by the generous hand 11
I f there Is no real merit In the oJ'
"* *
of good old Mother Nature— Mrs. X. D.
wtiibh Renken claims Is a sugilflc
s i* * ".
’
m u to whleli
flesh Is heir, t o - * - *
----------
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MRS. ANNIE STEWART.

T h / J H fU m ' U »
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Ob. hsvcyou heard how AllopMhy
Du, on tbo rampage been, full wratbr,
Tbit Ml bU crew of big piH vender*
Are being snsbbed M bald pretender*?
Uo« llandlpith I* working under,
And blowing Ml hl» Miami to thunder t
Slinging himout without ble plunder.
Oh, really, 11* * mighty woodsr!

-•

For'thus It Is; These many year*
)
The world hgnbeeu drown drod’in tear*
At crlmcsjBOre terrlblothan.hell,
Done-wrlha WpVtir Calomel;
•** *So Who could know, or vrbo could tall,
Twaa all to viwf« done and mill
For -Allopath bo waa a acholar,
He had a Heenae—coal a dollar,
* Tea more he’d&Jfey been to college,
Stuffed, like a eaSfge, full of knowledge;
And lest the world would tieter know It,
. He had a Miecp-akln-wrlt to ahow It,
So Handlpath walked through the land,
And tried bln «grn;xi(A/(ic hand.
Some sensitive fell Into trance,
And eaw the boata of .Rciven advance ■
* And round aide mortals tike their stand.
To hqlp the tyntpalUMe An-id.
On taking conntel* from the akict
Tbo alinost dead begin, to rlao;
The cripple be began to walk;
The dumb one be began to tMk;
The blind one be began to peer;
The deaf one be began to heart
The aleepleaa he began to anore;
- The ague-ahaken ebook no more.
White’er the complaint, whate'er the 111,
Nary one pUeb, nary pfil;
The devil* Ml were cure to flee
,
B*fore young Handlopatby;
Health came, a* light cornea from above;
Such l* the power of Angel love.

,

,

So Handlpath came round one meriting
And gam grim Allopath tbla warning:
"Now ceaao at once yowr old time taunting;
Tou'rVfn'tha balance weighed,'found wanting;
4 Yon'm-playcd the false when you were truated;
~ tJutb* of m
11am rueted
. Th<
and you are fruatnf.
^_JJea«U( Toutr hand*,
hi
f
Oh.Tii boon oti your track. Old Clootie;
Atlnat I’ ve met you; now 111 boot ye.
You’re bonding of aupcrlor knowledge,
Au M. D„ chartered by tome college;
But In the principles of Nature,
Her books, her lawa, what la your staturef
Whal kuow you of her vital foKteaf
Their centra! and iholr outward courses?
Of sympathy, and lore fraternal ?
Much lea* of aplrlt-force supernal?
The man whose heart I* scarcely beating,
And him whose breath la e’e i now fleeting.
Forthwith you enter on 'deputing,'
By lance, or mercury, or senna;
Of course, grim Death atep* In between yn.
Tou write hi* age, hls'llfe. hi* elation.
And ‘died In Ood’e wtee dispensation.’
^Vl* false, lla murder; ihel's my eentence;
Be gone! your only work’a repentance.”
Old Allopath wat much perplexed
And, true to iiy, waa aorely vexed;
l>a cried to all his chief*, “what next?
For lomethlng desperate muet be done;
- . Our avocation, *l*e, I* gone.
T il not nejyof false alarm*;
They surely have aome aecrel charms,
These Handlpath*, that, through their hands.
The devlla obey their high commands.
HI lathe Stale. The State baa power '
To squelch these charmers In an hour.
Its councillor* will tfeed oar cauls;
'
,11'alent them up to make oar lawa.”
So for the State he spread hie pinion*.
Followed by thousand! or hie minions.
'They shouted one ne’er ceasing chorus,
"The Stale’s protecting shield hold o’er us;'
We’ro sons of Mercury and Venui;
Now lust aecuro the ilopy between n»;
A i satwa w, rl M.cnarpvu,'1
ID give place to M. D. scientific*; ’* ■
Call ‘vap’lar’iaH oar drug* and physics;
But prison, ffno*,—burl o’erVhe border * ■
All who deny the ‘np'tert order; ‘
So we'll eubecrlbe ’your humble fervent’
With works and prayer and pralae mmt fervent.”

ed; am), upon comparing the nogttWea! the
lust were found much sharper than/the
Onst Development In Sinrlt Photography, 1r»t. showing thereby that the contrtdllhg
iplrit artists were wide awake and Aiuioiis
, at Terre Hante, Ind.
to please os much as they could. Our beau
tiful, highly accomplished principal “ Guardian Angel’’ Delphlne,'wJm itad attracted
BY IIKNBY LACROIX.
many other old Parisian aud Continental
friends, savants aud others, at hflr court
k
‘ 1dispose of an ef------- -------------- -her strong desire
at satisfying us. The conscquunbe Is ex
hibited in this quality and large- number of
negatives, etc, furnished us. Without
.
that purposfl, but, Rqwcver, without those valuable auxiliaries, it Is probable
mentioning to the latter the object *ho had •hat our success would not have been so
in view. After the usual process the said nearly complete.
Tho first negative of Hlwoqua was dtmartist returned from his dark room with a
negative, on which, with Mrs. Stewart's IIHD, but it boro tho looks of any ordinary
*, the face represented on it
— * -----picture,' was to be seen many extra faces—,
at which extraordinary development tho
skeptical photographer manifested hlaWrprise in many ways and words, lie would __ _______ ____ _____ _______ the second
negative of him, which Is positively sharp,
the face and al) other details of the figure,
are made out of lines beautifully arranged
ns in fine engravings.
The excitement of Hiwoqua, our Indian
Undaunted by that contretemps, Mrs. Stew friend; was sq greabat one of these sittings
' ’ ’ itself to the extent of spoilart went then to'another photographer,-Mr.
P. P. Price, and there again spirit faces, to . . . . ____ ,___lion—the plate taken out of
the number of twelve, we toifeve, appeared the caipera being void of a face. A t this
on the negative, grouped around her, and the photographer. Mr. Hie*, snid he thought
others on bold relief over her bosom. ..The tho power was exhausted. Wo asked him
latter were children in different postures; 'v~ -a.on. explaining to him the cause of the
ire. He consented, and the next plate
some laughing outright and making merry.
Among the first were five large Indian ___graced with the features, distinct and
faces, which, upon examination with our l-old, of another of our children—proving
magnifying glass, seemed suspicious to us thereby that our first or second sight was
at first, as denoting fraud. , The proof was good. A t times Hlwoqua' and others would
a large half-size board, which we and oth wheel about the camera and stand into the
ers examined most cnrefully. The Indian “proper” place, and in their joyful mood
faces alone bore till) cjraracterof belnjj lift both completely off the floor. Qn one
of our plates a pretty incident occurred; a
---- ------------------------------------------ H>- second face, very small. wy»* soon seen at
tion been practiced In lids case, and we felt the very fqot of tho plate, crossway. and, it
like bulTetcd about by the unpleasant Ideas Is not onlyvbeautifu! am) clear, but a test
and feelings- that occurred to us. After it m well.
*The pictfftes of four of our boys and those
white wo remembered what spirit Daguerre
had told us a year ago, while in Boston— of our father and mother were wanting
when speaking to us about photographs
which ho had produced through our —
mediutoship. We were saying to him: "How
ls.lt iwosible for you or others to make a
picture without light?” the camera in sev have---------------------------------------- - —
eral cases alluded to havjng been complete nttenil personally, would be able to get
ly covered with the doth. lie then explain- through the medlumshlp of Mr. Price miji
ed: “ We do not produce pictures without Mrs. btewhrt by the rapport of beard or
light; wo draw on the medium some of his t—i— -* »- *v-— — j jikeneaaes of their
magnetic element, which Is light of itself,
of which we form a diaphragm in front of
th r instrument or sensitized plate; and, on
that diaphragm we reproduce ourselves or
.any object that wo wlau to copy, which. 1s
lyed, just with tho features___
at once taken up by the sensitized plate,”
There are. no doubt, various other inodes , ___ vm which they manifested tangibiv
employed by the Invisible artists, but tills when Nioycame to us, spoke and kissed us
statement Is mentioned to explain why the repeatoUly. The car of progress will light
Indian faces alluded to hod the positive -Rajtttf through the obstacles of darkness
character of line engravings. Further, in of every sort; and os it whistles Joyfully
our description of what' occurred In the Arid loudly
*” — 1—
-----J **—
_ I,.-At
Ka earth with
will hail Its passage with delight.
now advanced. — „ -------------------------that “ better pictures could be made with
Boston—Florence.
the camera covered over, than otherwise” ;
mid we mention this for the benefit of pho
E ditok J o u r n a l :—I stood in thedei
tographic mediums, who may not tie aware
e
of that fact, and those who wish to obtain
more distinct,and clearer likenesses of their rush post-at a speed of a:________________
invisible relatives and friends, than those In a town or city the law con and does for
which are usually mode with a sitter, or bid any man driving at hazardous speed
the camera uncovered. Parties requiring through the streets. Shall not some law of
a spirit photograph heed not surely care to SUts or Nationiforbid railroad trains run
ace .themselves reflected, when by so doing ning at this tremendous rate't Shall a half-they must unavoidably dim, sometlmRt dozen railroad kings trifle with life and llmo
very considerably, the likenesses of their to gratify their Knaelessrivalry and no pow
er be able to say Nary The hazard of all this
was well illustrated by an engineer who was
to advance the cause and its photographic told to put his train through at this flying
effects.
speed, and said, " Yes. I'll do It, but who is
It came to pass after we had been about a to care for my wife and children if anything
week at Terre Haute. that the mediumistic happens to me?” Railroads-must come un
der law, and cease to be rulers. The safety
of person and property must be first; and
Stewart’s public seances. Some of ^Is rela all possible freedom of conditions for the
tives came out of the cabinet and were reo- roadsto pajr their owners well, consistently
ognlted by him, apart from that, spirit Al- with this first thing and with . _________
loway, ex-partner of Mr. Price in the photo regard to the interests of the people, may
graphic business, who hail passed awqy but bo allowed. It-is time that “ we, the peoa few years since, also made an appearance, p(i,” ordered all " flyers" to alow up, from
and was fully identified by the Inquiring
mediumistic artist lie spoke to him audi

ence, amt told him that he was the control
through whom the spirit faces had been ob
tained, earnestly a d d in g his earthly friend
to go on with the glorious work, and that
goid steady results would copte therefrom.
This spirit came three or four times during
our stay, to encounr“ “ -------------- "
him direct instruc
optrandi to follow.
Mr. Price having been offered by Dr.
Pence a'room-in his large building to carry
Twaa done at commanded; injl now we eraaura on more conveniently his new avocation,
this gentleman concluded to take ujuhis’
Tit lawful to kill, but uot lawful to cure.
\title quarters there. Soon, or the yery
One questlou: I'd put 1q these magnates mi
day on so doing, the two first experiments
high:
made on ferrotype plates turned out
mt to be
If one won't die rvy'for' still may ho not die,
the boat and clearest pictures that
ever seen before produced. A t our insist
Or live, if bef boose, fed not fall on tbs laws.
That open and abut Ihelr long, pooderou* Jswil ing request the camera bad lit both cases
been covered over completely with the cloth.
la tbla a free country, end am I not free,
These pictures ware the likenesses of
If Mck, to gel well ln/away that aulls me?
Charlie Smith, the principal control of the
Not asking, nor feeing some snob, or aome si
band of Mrs. Stewart, and of George. Powell
That ought to be sent for hie folly to—wellt
her brother—and verily, verily, we must
I see how It la;—I I I ee ever before, .
say—said pictures are as perfect as anyWe'are pfeased to deiplse what we most ahould made under ordinary circumstances. The
mustache of the first*Is so well delineated
Apart from other clearly defined details as
to enable us to count almost the hairs form
ing i t These two pictures in after handling
by somebody, before they were varnished,
The powers of the earth, canthey bind naMl fast? were somewhat spoiled by a few scratches,
Tbff powerejof (be sale*, wool they conquer it but-we preserve them as great curiosities.
• Ull? The newt was quickly spread In Tirre
Haute about the new development; and
I’ll set mrfdnwn In this arm.chair
converts and others rushed in to see and
try the spirits. The saiuu night at tbo pub
To see this furious light. Sir,
lic circle spirits Charlie and George each
I think ‘twill be, beyond compare,
came out o f the cabinet In t urn, and got a
A moat atupcndoua eight, 8lr.
Vy .
good, number among the audience to com
pare said pictures Alongside of their indiAnd If old Allopath plJy “fool” ,
faces, the test turning out very satisIn action, feint, or tbogue, Sir,
Toung Handlpath will make him bowl;
Ho’n “go It while Ha’i young,” Sir!
Who justly In IhU flgbl shall MI,
his aUndard muit bn furled, Sir;
Hn who shall triumph orer all,
Hla ahall float o’er (he world, Sir.
Untruth and error taka each flald,
■ Let Bqtson dearMetermlne,
Let Wrong be atripped of eword and shield
. U t Justice wear the ermine.
Chicago, July A im .

T here are nosuch things m trifles In the
biography of twin. Drops make op the sea.
Acorns cover the earth .with oaks, and the
oecaiy with' navlos. Sands make up the bar
in the tisrboY* month, on which vessels are
wrecked; and the little things in youth
cumulate into Character in age.—Anon.

JO U R N AL.
entertain intuits; has neat basement rooms
for Sunday school, social gatherings and
cooking, arid Is owned by the Florence Free
ngregational- Society. Once a month
ivid In. Clark, their
e Unitarian
speaks for them. He wai________________
church in Northumberland,
irinumuenuna, Pa.,
rU, where the
h preacher and scientist, Rev.
Joseph______, _____ _______________
seventy year* ago, when driven out of _
gland for heresy, and from whence Mr.
Clark was driven out for heresy by the chil
dren of Dr. Priestley's friendyrh-Mr. Clark
has carQ.of the Sunday- school. In which no
deginus are taught, ekcli week, and of the
local affairs and the providing of other lec
tures. Some fifteen or twenty -times a year
theya.sk men and wnmdn, of different opin
ions and engaged in different reforms, to
speak to them. To quote one of their re
ports, in 1870: “ We have been addressed by
women as well as men—the representatives
of Judaism, Orthodox, Heterodox, Chris-Hanity; Spiritualists. Scientists, Tbetsta, and
Atheists, and cherish the persuasion that
In this free exchange of Ideas aifd hospital!-,
ty to diverse religious theories is the surest'
promise or that truth, which Lord Jlacon
pronounces ’ the sovereign good of human
nature.’ The report closes in these signifi
cant words: ‘ When any church whatever
Its name, however remote Itsnntiqulty, or,
high-sounding its pretentions todlvino orig
in. uses its power to stifle free thought and
blind its members to the light of truth arid
reAson, it becomes an obstacle to the pro
gress and welfare of mankind. I f such a
church claims that •the gates ot hell
shall not prevail against it,’ we reply, True
—but the gates of heaven will!”
Among others who havo Spoken there In
the past eight years are A. U. Alrott, Julia
Ward Howe; Emerson, Garrison, liillsbiiry.
M. D. Conway, Mrs. Stanton.' Busan-An
thony, Abbott Lucy stone, II. C. Wright,
llabll, Schleisinger, Denton, Heaver. T.
Douglass, 8; J. Finney. Nellie T. Brigham,
George Thompson, and P. F. Underwood.
This gives .in idea of tho breadth and.
scope of a highly useful and well organized
association for growth and the discovery
and application of truth to life.
In some proportion to our means we can
all do likewtses'let ns he as wise in our orsome thirty wee little ones were in the cj
of accomplished tea ‘
” '
taiued by Mr. Hill.
forts, and the intelligence, culture and good
behavior of tbe Industrious community are
the fine results. -1 hope for a visit there
with valued friends, when 1 go to Fleaannt
Lake psmpmieeting, August 12tb. and It
will add to the pleasure to look out over the
lovely meadows and see thagrand imrifntaril ranges lift up so nobly Into the blue

"Ts

a gr— _____ „ ___ __________ ________
pleasant town to-morrow and tho next day.
Yourstruly,
G. B, Stebbiss .
Moravia. N. Y .
__________
Letter from Dr.^lnmont Q. D•k^
M il E p it o ii :—W e have just finisfieA
reading vour able article on -“Patented
PHldozers." It is a manly blow qt “Giant
Error.” Its plucky denial exposes the sen
timents of a host of liberal, true American
citizen* who despise tyrann/ and class
legislation; Fox popult, ear Dei, “ gang aft
Iwleer for a time In Illinois. Shame,,
shame on this pusilunimous legislature
who have gone Into partnership with old
Saw Bones and big Pill Bags, and dare
thus defy and crush out all progress in the
healing art.
The blood of the martyrs has from
time Immemorial been the seed of the
church. Persecution always make* con
verts, nnd this medical inquisition may bo
the very best means’ of rallying our scat
tered liberal force* and In good time put
an eternal quietus on & protection for the
people, that was denied to the martyred
Jesus.4enner, Huhnetnan, Galen and a host
who*6 bright
___lorn the historic
page; whose untiring, unselfish devotion
to truth will ultimately triumph, crown
’humanity and finally save the world.

mediums
ing department Tn presentable shape, nice, let
— jr, — anUthtrals unite and form a
* :tlve associaRrio, and when pereecutastefulpleasant! dnd iu.worklng order. It-- "P ftectlve
irocure able council and put in a
is creditable to them, to you, to the good “ *<. e.t*“ C1
cause you both represent, that they In Bos- ________
°V .}?W and carry the matter to tho
Supreme
Court. These self-appointed reg
ton, and you in Chicago, are housed In godd
1
ulars; who, to listen to ti)eir astute assump
tion, one would think they were physicians
to God Almighty, hayrtbalong the track
of time, bonded togetfcec'for'strength ami
mutual protection, iilrt pirates upon the
________LuthereColby. after pla....
was kept away by sudden illness. But he high seas, to prey With Impunity upon their
enjoyed, in his sick roomrthe story of the fellow men. They, HBp the devil (ortho
enjoyment of others, and I saw him back at dox) deserve praise however for one thing,
his editorial post radiant and cheery as ever, that la their untiring perseverance. They,
with his aids and associates, Messrs. Wilson at last, after many failures have passed the
and Day, busily occupied in keeping the Btar Chamber act, and now having no hon
Ba n n e r high'up in the clear air. t spent orable competltioni can kill or cure* Mcuna night under the same roof wiUi Mr. Davis, ilum artem ad libitum.
who seemed in fine health and spirits, and
was taking his first recreation 1st tho way of
visiting for some .yean. Nekt day 1 met dazed, still I have unbounded faith Tn the
to get a “ Power tiehlnd the throne,” or Our Soul, as
Mrs. Davis, just from their htr—ee *brief rest from the care of the (Mt.motlier- Emerson terms It, or God. or the First
Great Cause, and like . millions of earth
inhabitants believe in .spirit ministry;
who A s bmoreover that these powerful lutelligencies
rlnl,i,:n
___
for for
sixteen months, ns have two othere hardly .beyond infancy^ She seemed how come fo ttay, and nn Shite Legislature
has
auv power whatever to drive them
well, but somewhat worn, and they both
look to an early return'to home, to writing away. These men are at war not only with
trutn and Justice but with the anoeU in
and tlieir daily cares.
heatru, who to-day as In times post. Inspire
Preparations for camp-meeting*
and women to heal the sick upon this
order among the Spiritualists, and large men.
world of ours. Is this not a God
gatherings ard- expected at Onset Buy, fifth-rate
send, when wo contemplate the vast army
Highland and lW p ie * s a n t ; -----of Invalids, who are cast down by disease
and death, and when weknov) that notwith
standing
tho
thousands and tens of thous
make these occasions attractive, arid excel
of regular orthodox doctors with their
lent order and propriety seems the rule ands
numerous colleges throughout the land,
among attendants.
I
diseases
are
on tho increase, and that “ *Last Sunday I was i t Florence, a beauti
ful village of some 2J1OOpeople in the west an acknowledged fact, that they i
to multiply the same?
part iff Um fine old towd of Northampton, helped
Is it any wonder then, that poor * ic k ___
on tho woet side of thesConnecticut river. suffering
children of earth stretch forth
Mrs. Tbe good results of libehd-vleWt knd .wise their puny j)ands for healing bsiguouf-” Stewart—the likenesses of their absent or kindness on the p u t
the regular schools, and that their gr___
industry are finely Ull
The Nonotuck Silk ‘
famed “ CorticcUi ” a.™ „ . v. ____
ceme, and in tens of thousands well at
lug silk, turning out from l36o t
tested cases, proved beyond ail peradvenpounds a week, and employinAsoi
“ I easy* can bo -cured by
1 women, skilled
power? The thousands
wages. Oil
Other Industrie:
----- ■*“ through our t---ted there. 1_
fevt others o l ------' ' 'by
Interested in tbe e____
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Hollis, 24 Ogden avenue. Her peculiar
phase of mediumship is Independent voices;
that Is to say the spirit* address you di
rectly, and do not use her mouth ns a medluim'of conversation. The geutlrman who
wasVlth me InThe room, got several.start
ling and oonvlDcing teals; being of a
private character, 1 wUl not go into detail,
nut will speak more at- length of my expvrlence, as It was not o f so private a char
acter.
v
Mrs. Hollis was an entire stranger to me,
and 1 requested Mr. M. not to Introduce me,
Her Indian guide, a powerful chief, Sklwalkiefor Ski) soon discovered that I Was a
medicine man, and gnve me ample proof of
his being a spirit who was posted about me
at all event*. My name waa given, and tho
iririR* erf spirit friends. My father, C. M,'
Dakc, M. 1)., also come and advised and
talked kindly and earnestly as only a dear
'’" 'ing parent could, giving me evidence of
__ i Individuality. Oh!,how glorious are
these, angel visit* I How dearly I treasure
every word, and they, are engraven lorevcr
upon the brightest tablets of my memory,
H)od bless our mediums and the Hplrlt-world
is my daily praver.
Hon. IJ. S. Jones also came, and we were
'glad t,omeet this able exponent of Spiritual-’
Ism. Ho still lives and is a power. He says.
he sees things differently from lily new
standpoint, but that he is happier now than
when no first passed over; moreover that bfl
Is still interested tn the cause, and takes a
lively interest in the J o u rn al . Hespoko
verv kindly of you. Col. Ilundv, and seemed
well pleased with the way you were con
ducting the paper. He also manifested a live
ly interest in yonr’ humble servant Much
more could be wrltteiLjnit 1 must hurry on
and wijl close by exjtart Ing. Spiritual lata
and/mediums to stamp firm. Those who
are for you are a thousand to one who are
against you.
Truth is mighty and shall
prevail.
•
The - lime-honored medium, I)r. J. V.
Mansfield, during Ida brief sojourn with us,
gave many convlnclngpniofs of splrltldentitjTone demands publicity: A Duly on her «
death bed, said to her sister and mother, I
give you this word, "Love," and If Spirit
ualism is true, and I can come back, I will

Jnqsfleld, whose hand was controlled and
wrote the same backward—"Luve!" They
were delighted, and well they ‘raflthLbe. for
wo can not alwnyfl under tho m («t favora
ble conditions get such valuable testimony.
Thus day by day the .Spirit-world are add
ing link after link to the golden chain of
our hlpssed, our great immortality.
Once more our face Is turned westward.
My spirit guides say that there is a gre.Tt
work for me in the west, and I am off for
Iowa,“and then wherever Uie spirit may
move me;
Yours for truth and humanity,
D cmont C. Da kk , M. D.
Chicago. III.
Siring on Thomas.
tFromthe Baaatr of U«M. |
• * • The Rev. David Swing, of Chlcsj, who edits a weekly paper called the Al
liance, comments on {hr course of Dr.
Thomas, but not in a very edifying maimer.
Indeed the t*ne is atrifie fiippnnt. We give
his remarks entire:
“Dr. Thom**, of our city, (If tht* clly Include*
Aurora, which U will da wUIIokIt that It may Id.
elude Dr. Thotiia*) baa just preached on flpIrltuMlam, and to the amazement of aome, no doubt, he
And* much rea*on for (uppoMng that the tntriu
of the departed make rMI* on frlenila who finger
on till* Mde. Tbe Doctor approaches~hU theme
from two way*, the Bible and reason, and And*
that both theac path* bring him Up to the one
conclusion: “
least, Dr. Thorny* Is
“To tat the
t______
and wUl follow
allow what light he can II— , ---to what region of country It mey bring hl-q.
Tn this lete sermon bo may be right. Inside of
the coarse SpIrltuMlim of tho day, there may ha
a finer article that I* truer. If the aplrll of 8- 8.
Jones does not come back to edit the RelioioPaiLOsormcai, JovnxaL, that la no reason why
there may not be good angels f» r near.
____ ________ , ___ _____
While the moet
noble Dr. TbomM quite believes in such pretence
of esgellc souls we follow our darker path and
confeta that we do not know sottiling about the
matter. It mutt be reM comforting to’have vl*|.
tore from the upper deep, bnt *o far aa fce know,
no ope baa ever made a cMl at our room. Would
there were a door-bell which none but an angelic
caller could ring, and which that kind of being
would uae before enteringl A* tblnganow are,no
one' knows what calls be may not have, from the
upper country."
“ Inside of the coarse Spiritualism of the
day,” says Bro. Swing," there may lib a finer
article that Is truer.” But surely truth does
" truer,” tl
true; and L _ __________
us and for Dr. Thomas,
The manly, independent course of Dr.
Thomas is worthy of all praise. Ills dis
course shows that he has thoroughly studied
the subject of the modern phenomena in
connection with the ancient facta bearing
on the important topic. Like ail natn-nt In
vestigators, he has come to the oifiy- ratlonal concluslon deduclhle from the facts. He
sees what niaclnel* it Is to reject as idle surstltlons a body'-of facts; without belief
which there can be no sincere belief in
e historical or-narrative portions of the
Old and New. Testaments; indeed no vital
belief in the great fact of immortality.
We have been surprised at tho sun«rflcl*l
and inconsistent character of the R

E

study, clairvoyant without eyee," etc
if he is really serious In these obje<
he, an’ evangelical preacher, saws off™ um
wrong Alile the bough of The tree on which
be fo-sltting—knocks from under him the
whole foundation of faith in the inspira
tional character of those Scriptures which
he professes to accept a* divine or at least
angelical. We would be obliged if he would
tell us, when he Bride the leisure, how hq
explains away the obvious Inconsistency of
hi* course. WUl he say that human nature'
is different now from what it was lh apos
tolic time*? and that, of old, clairvoyance

sMBSKWrartweiS! safest
Dr. Thoma*-tbe wonderful-family llkout.vtbetween the phenomena of our own day and
those recorded In tlm Bible. Before Mr.
Swing undertakes to treat with, supereil.-------- the arguments and facta given in
ultra on which h e ---------

school house with a hall I
very si

id?*courage, g__________ __ ___

that he may vet find the truth, and t
truth may ninke him free

’

^
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R E L lG IO -P H IL O S Q P H IC A L
T here is as much differemc between
courage and •brutality as there is between
recklessness and liberality, <ir_freedom and

HOOK REVIEWS.
JOHNSON’S SEW UNIVERSAL CYCLOP.ElJlA.
New York: Alvin J. Jobiioon A ?u(i. 1VIS.
Thin great work, which may bo rightly
called nallonal in character, has at length
been completed. It is different from nil
other cyoIi>inedi*w. in the fact that all iW
leading articles are contributed by tyeclal1st*, thoroughly qualified 'bystmfv and ex
perience to deaf with their specialties in an
original nnd complete manner; whereas the
works which precede it.are mere compila
tions, usually thrown together by literary
hacks. Especiallyds of value When wg eonAider-that the less popular subjects were
placed In the hands of friends, and not ns
■usual of enemies. Thus Spiritualism is
from the able (pen of the venerable llobert
Hide Owen, nud Clairvoyance, from that of
Hudson Tuttle.. Subjects thus treated are
sure of a fair presentation, and the reader
wil| leant all that is known by those who
hi.ive made them a life of study.
It is.interesting to learn that after 1,101
pages had been completed, the plan was
changed, and the plates, costing mgre -than
620,000,
ciwt Into the melting pot.
\
The completed work contains four vol
umes of 0,987 pages, or rather more matter
than Appleton’s well known 10 volumes.
Sixty thousand dollars have been paid foi
contributions, and 6JOO,<XiO Invested hr the
work complete. Thnnigiumt, the work Is

curacy, and the high literary standing of its
editorsedisarms criticism. I» covers all the
ground of other cyclo|*edias. but more thor
oughly, more completely. and honestly. ...
the important branch or.moderu bigotry it is
especially strong; its sclentIfiC articles are
models of accuracy, and In geography It is
excellent,
Mr. Johnson has the satisfaction of pre
senting this great work. In which he lias
vested a fortune, with all Us perfections, at
less than half the price usually askfil for
cyclopedias of the same sire.

tures of the dear promise:
We shqll meet again, we shall meet again.
In the beautiful Isles of the By-anu-by.
Wo shall meet again, we shall meet again.
In the Isles of the Tiy-and-br.
We must part in tears when the twilight dies
On tho far-off hills of our evening skies,
We shall meet in joy where our dear ones
stand,
In the gates of tl;e morning land.
That is an hour we all like to think, dream,
and sing about,
for there
are few.
m, *’j.
wucjb ate
ren, indeed,
luuucu.
angels waiting In "T lie ljle T
■'hy-
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>r the
“ It is a sad thing,” /ton's Herald says,
“ that all the Presidents down to Hayes have
been theatre goers,’’ but itho|H-sthut Haves
will be good and stay away. It remarks,
"Lincoln died In the theatre; hut that did
not deter Johnson or- Brant from going
there," whfch Is too silly altogether. Wash
ington died in bis bed, but other Presidents
have gone to bed Just the same.—lloston
Herald. ■
_ Iitf tneatre-going
theatre-going oo
be meir
their oniv
onlv raull.
fault. It can
be overlooked, especlallv in ll«vs,>w ho Is
recommended by fatnilv prayers.

Poetry by Father Ryan," thaPoet Priest,"
as lie Is called. Is a sacred song written with farmers are gathering grasshoppers, and the
four parts, and Ilist rumental nccompanlu- grasshopiiers are gathering the crtqis. The
inents. It is a rich, grand compoeltion, hoth odds are three to one on the grasshoppers.—
In words npd music, suitable for in rior .. Han Fra urineo. i f a il.
’ "----- ootn, and will not. dlsappohInt those - Would it not be better, and cheaper, to try
looking for something fini
a week of prnyor’on tho hopjK’rs? If Hud
made them to punish the western farmers,
is it not sacrilege to pray him to take them
away ? I f he made them, he probably kne“
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nur UtllMit«ppp-! f-ift rui»l, »]!)i» quart ToaftREMEDY. p « H*r.^r»,r!vp>Tn«i^s.<Z
n-IMHIeow

THE SUNDAY QUESTION
A X I>

H E L F -V O A T R A IIIO T IO M I

-S.W

JB .

_

THIS l.SVMXxbhE
it I II LET' SHOULD
h a rt:.t n A m b -ty jrta x s T A y i s a le .
IF YOK HA ru .VO SEED OF TIIE •
LIOIIT IT SHEDS, ttl’Y IT / i.A
,
SOME Toon “ ORTHODOX"
EHIEXD A.VD HE WILL

O L D T H E O L O f i Y
Ah! sighing over empires wrecked,
T IB S E D
”
And mlghtv nations cowled inSloom.
“Error-is mortal, and must die; \
U P S I l )K
R IO IIT B ID K
But progress rise's from its toilih)
.
ffrni/Kj Tattle.
Magazines.
D eath is the very friend whom, Iti his
I n te r n atio n a l R eview , July and Au due season, even the happiest mortal should
________
gust. Vol. IV , No. 4. '(-A. 8. Barnes A Co, lie willing to embrace.—llawtharne.
no«o^by., +0&
Um
J PU#t Fgyjr
New York and Boston.) Contents: Tho
M
en of sense learn from their enemies.
Turks in Europe; Ought Russia to prevail?
WCfUcSr!ftU>ft
• iJWf^U’omlnn
The Old Dutch and Flemish Masters; 'The Prudence Is the best safeguard. This prin
ciple
can
not
lie
learned
from
a
friend,
hut
Late World’s Fair-Th o Philadelphia Exhi
tljr T, II. TATLIUI, A, M., W. X».
bition, Part I I —The Display; Harry Corn-’ an enemy extorts It immediately. It is from
wall and some of Ida Contemporaries; The their foes, not their friends, that cities learn'
T S ^ P - V - V . ^ ’ , ,Mh’
“
Feasibility of a Code or International Law: the lesson of building high walls and ships
.*.F»P Ml* whg>lM*]«ind rrUll, hr th«PnbtU^rr*,
Recent American and European Books: Art of war. And this lesson saves their child |'HtU^'n»l«’ALI'l BLliilMjMll-U LT;K*<'»
ren, their homes, and their pr«q>erty.—Jrfv*
Letter No. 10; Contemporary Events.
tophanes,
. CURIOUS EPITAPHS,
ThU monument Is erecO d
To Ebenezer Brown,
1
M A N IN E A R L Y T I M KM.

Hudson Tuttle’s Work

CHILDHOOD OF THE WORLD;
Dr KDWARIi ri/>DD, r.aAJL

(1* .ME « ia attempt, la th* tiarnct of in?
*!*•
tnrntarj »cTk. tunarrutr. Inm»gtmptelaa<Q*c* ** tbe iabjvrt
will ptrm.t. ihr tturr of inu‘a prnrrrM from th* aokD.i*a
llttf* uf hta r*fIjr »pprv*nt* iipr.n th# **rth, totb* P*rku4
fppTrt %hkh«rttrrgnf blatr.rr v.f.llii*r jrhefts.
Th* Ftm Fart of ttil»b-mk drwrlhr* th# pnwrfa nf mas Is
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P O E M H W IA X K R L IF E
/ Df MIAH LtXRIP. DOTER.

TA1U.E or CONTEVTX-r-lTI,
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Mr#tin* ol
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otbers to do the saifie; he only galus to be
stow on others^nml tho more he bestows
upon others the richer he becomes. Angels
visit them from higher Spheres, and there,
as here, there are people who are Incredu
lous as to their own identity. There are
grades and stations, and these barriers are
only Lo be broken by tbe one who bears in
his hands and face such recommendittlons
ns the wholeness of mind, purity of purpose
4m£
— *-------*---------ch
re tho
and philanthropic
greatness, such yas m
are
the'
distinguishing features of theb society of
those he wishes_________
to enter. In the soeletlif
societies
rho are not-cOnsIdercd equal
hne In whom any lurking
somitlme associations Is to be
'Instances there are scores
___________ _____a In the earth-life who has
some particular attraction for them, and
again others' loneliness is pitiable. Just ac
cording to the loveable qualities of a iwrton,
Just so many spirits will he attract. There
Is no struggle for existence,, because it is
Two bWSongv.
Impossible to die.
ByJamM 0. Clark. ‘/The Iaf« of tbo By and By.” 1 . U b im and Thummfci consisted of three
Bogton: John 0. Ferry &. Con133 wuhtnir(o5
stones which were deposited fn the upper
BtrsoL “Where U Homer Vblladelphlt*
lining of the High Priest’s breast-plate. Une
A. North A Co, 1AWCtorilnul 8L
It Is always with great pleasure we greet stone represented " Yes,'1another " No," and
the Issue of a new song by tills celebrated tbe third, "N o answer Is to be given." When
singer and composer, for we Know It will any question was brought to the High Priest
not only Jhave artistic merit, but will be full to be decided by Urtm, he put his hand In
of hope and promise: Mr. Clark always sings to tbe poach and drew out one o f the stones,
with nls fsce toward tho future Instead of which decided the question. I f for ths
are substitute the raps of Modern
the past, and we expect to catoh views of
ills in. if
can
If. U
OII truthfully
UUbimilU be
L*v said that
“ The Evergreen Mountains of Life " In ths r|NU,UIIIUIiUt
Better Land, of sliver waters, of quiet val many are still,consulting Urlm.
leys, and to see angels coining and gojng
Blank appointed
through the magical sweetness of the com
)marked old Mn
position; not because the author wishes W
[lanced up from
Introduce them, but because they really
seem to he there.
a lawyer, a M tSey*do say thst he cj^..
The first »bng Is a solo and chorus, and we like a pirate t“ and she stopped readti
cannot letter Introduce It to your notice meditate open the degeneracy of tbe pi
than by Rioting the second and third stanI t IS the/mind that makes us rich and
happy In.what condition soever we are; and
, money signifies no more to it than it does to
tbe gods.—Amsca

•nt‘ lit ot lltuiklul lo IL. J'.tL.r o!
h- Or la fcxonl
m.rallyranjVu'oe^^rta. bl^/»c?^l j i * r / UM™”
Uoa.il* II. |tt a.»T. B t> , Mj.t
ia* >r.
fnturo aalM UborallJ. Tit*
Jji f.jn,
IL. J Will tn.kft tu-1It.J, 40.1 Bilk. 11 fut. too i no
«lib foonr .ffatr. bat jt.up.rb, oumi rr - t.t. Itp-bq.
kUjof't f ELlll. »rotYu.^<!nroili«r IUX I-W
•- 1b»t. t-u l la. /Wr.i Jrorj t r cVj., aaJ I oat ».tmini th.j »r« *ooC. I n
»ltL LLrto Tkif
or, «rt^ol|iIA. jrt.il.R i t i n A n ^ J ”
rriiM., wrt>v>: I>r-J. Bau. of onr citj, I. a coitici.
•utlott. tr. 1 rr.pcta.khlo man. who I. liuopoblo of loirs
tlouol dKoptioa or UapoolUon.'
Prof W, Mr.on . writ.. : - Trolj, I tat (ntofal la
your aoblo liirootloa. Mj .(.Vt u -rnahiro.! bj yonr
JWInl A^M-'ti/ r Moj btor.u biro. .0-1 prolkrtt rod.
.

Itit hi rr»tr<«tl by oktr
b oroUtu-U I.-—-' .oil tboaklrr J, m ix* Co. | b-r-by
r lb. A> e.jrr Ila mil folia) to
too ooj lnt[..tr.,| .jrol«bl, bolaco tbo ..porlBi.nl »Hb iblo
■ oor.rj boo provtol .uco.nrul on tor. .1
.... - . -.. . , port*"# of Iffo—VOj»oru of uo—I ltrli.ro
Ibij will rtoloro tbo tIoLib lo our imli.Llu.l If Uuj
»r« properlj applioJ." ADOLPH DIOHNULUO, M. D.
CVooMtowolIk./AforwAitr.r/r. f in . n
Juno Stb. ’TA. porotoMlj .i.pr.rrrl Ailolpb Ibornbora,
molt both to tbo follow!II* nullSt.!r .nil brltlio oub.
oentoj .0,1 .worn boforo mo. WM. BTEVrSa. J. p.
Lowitot.cE CRT, M e . law Mb, IMNL
W». tbe nstlomlnwil, bating p.rttoa.Uj -bitown Dr.
ACulphlltuMth.rgf.r j~,r.. boll.to him In boon boa•ol. tooral tu.it, tmolwortbj, nail in Iruthood toroolly
nnipcOtol. Uiocb.mctofiowUbotitnpro.rb.
U. BONNET, Ki-M.JoV. a B w. ItAVI-t. Ki lfijar.
OilllloKS MEllRILU P **
-------- U TCWKNUfMV. CUV TroOo.
’ of CbllLoolho. M>.. wbo
Iloo uoo our Ejo Capo.

PRlCilOILT, H*l\ rosTAUS(Ur. rtalN, |l SCMATAOf
•.•Fur Mle, otrtitrMte i>Lretail, by lb« IULluio.ru
SOPHIOALI*t OLlHIINUII/aTRrUkiCafSS.

ORGAIHNE! ORGANIZE!

_______ ----------------- uni wo will oon-t j<m
.or book, A nku WOUTII KUAIUNU!

ItV.CQRD ROOK W ITH FORM OF OR
G ANIZATION,
BY-LAW S AND
BLANKS NOW BEING GENER
A L L Y A DOITED IN FOIIM/ ING SOCIETIES OF
/
SPIRITUALISTS.

’By toaktof’nar l:lofr*L-l ^ tIMiolopjontl jfnotoap *J
_
_l!o how lu rtoloro Iat
orj. inuiiiro. .11.1 t,r«ro!«lar I’ojro, an* all tabor
r«M of tbo ojm. Wwu no more monoj bj aOjiut.
borti-jiln.ro on j o u k — ■ toto
toMbllf
t— —S b H*M
Uoul Uttliw] Ireotoioj yotaou. modtot juul wblrooo.

ThUJM^rtl
WtMU la a**<ted. Al fttty terfat
Hpmtualtou tan father, anorvasifsttos thoaWb* *Cf)^ted#«r«Bthrmfh tn* sumher.of meintanV *ver *>«ni*a
1st l*clur««. *111 *»Jti alt that css b* d**Ir*«l. Th#t ontU
talWa lirloteTln lhl»huuk Uasrb th*»erery peraosseaKblAf
Ur MTjth.caa mtacHb* to whatevrr may b«Ua beltef, Is
»>MUU>alo tb* prtatocj natter, th* hoo* contals* twdhsB^red
blink pa«ea to lwn*nl Is keeping lb* record.
frlrr, «1 .SO. Po«t*«* frr#.

T 1 1 K W O R I . l r a H A t > ICS,
I i i IIU H n, a n il T h in k r r .“.

or res ooividea in Hmmitv-trvr.ii-o:
cfiffiR urTnk cnntsr inxx in HisTonv-[ric»yo.
c j ^ S j i ^ R u oloim ">r.vL ^Mnum«rrlCii».
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fw (\pt u
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i. mi.Uly wVa#UrnmilL^aiirri<>to>'c
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. )utir Ipr
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Junes J. Punier*. iPubliibrd by Oniric
eoiacrby.'lSO Eight At, New,York. 1>U7, The house of Somerhy 1# always oit the
-alert to catch the free utterances of bold.
Iconoclastic souls, and therefore wo have
before us in neat and attractive dress of a
little volume bearing the above title. The
author has taken pains to write down chap
ter and verse of the “ Mosaic Cosmogony,1*
and then shows conclusively that all who
base their faith upon the “ infallibility " or
the record; rest their feet upon very slight
foundation, or as the author would say, up
on nothing: we personally, however, do m>t
feel that Mr. Furriers has grasped thd full
ness in the Hugh Miller hypothesis, of clair
v o y a n t vision, on the part of the unknown
■ seer, who wrote the nelirew poenrof Crea
tion, else ho would not have turned so light
ly from Its arguments. '

CALL.

^A gents W a i t e d

ng pul________________ __
, ___
ing sung nightly at tho temperance meet
ings held In Cincinnati. Everybody should
sing Jtrtfrein'rl. Price Ti cents |>er copy.
Can be played on the piano or organ. Ad
dress all orders to the publisher.

publlibora.
This llrrn never publish a poor book and
Lalways give the best books in beat shape.
The three volumes before us are of a series
comprising works of live authors. Each is
nice. com|>(lct, well tround. with clear type,
easy to the eye. anil fit to slip Into the pock the work at seventy-five cents a day.
et as one does . memuraiKfnm book, and the
Onions are good for a bAd breath; two
two hundred pages of eaclr are choice In
deed.
• But he suffered and was strong
Lowell sits in his ample old-fashioned
Of gin.
The gospel of hate requires perpetual
house, lit home for a |ioet. and writes of his
garden like a poetic naturalist wit&u touch -war. The genius of destruction is the soul
Beneath this grave-slab rests in |>eace,
of Yankee shrewdness, and,of winder, with of the cliureh.—Henry iVatterton, v •
Our aged cook, Jane Skinner.
its s_
The true poet carries the consciousness Si Tli? stem death-angel snatched her off.
friend,
While shelling peas for dinner.
O f morality, Henry Ward Reedier says’:
“ We oiight to ho measured over for It eve
ty must suffice.
rysix
months, as children are for shoes.'’
Treating of immortality, he says:
Is this Prealiy terlanlsrn, or the Enleurlanfaculties of mind are not free. 1 know not," A wise man In our time had written oil Indeed, whether men of the greatest facul IsrfTof the brute?
• 7
his tomb: Tliink .on living.' This inscrip- ties are nftt the most subject to It.—Fairy,
P rop. P roctor says the earth I* growing
lloajleScrtbes a progress In opinion. tion'L ,
larger. In theke times of the shrinkage in
waste time In doubts nnd fears; spend your- ^ "‘The Spirit of Truth, whom the world
the value of real estate, this Is chdering In
self on the work before you, well- assured not receive, because It south Him *- deed.
r knoweth
that its right performance will be the best
'
* Him—John.
preparation for the hours or ages that fob
T he Truth .Seeker says: The lt/v, J. A.
TIIE KDITiyt’s WASTE BASKET.
STi t
Mumly. who Is now preaching In Nashville,
Alas! that such a cosy room,
,
lias been clown In a clfcus, tighi-rbpe walk
A place should hold of fearful doom.
“ The name of death was never terrible,
er. clog-dancer, and professional gambler.
Alas! that Hupe should here he torn.
To hitu that knew to live.
. .. —
That Fancy’. ----- . . .
Will the good man never stop In his wild
“ A loan of thought is willing to die or to'
career?
•
live; I suppose* because lie has seen the
It Is certainly Iletter to go from clog-dan--------thread on wV
* the
which
bends are strung, and
--------- — *ng to preach!—
Alas! old Basket, ’tis too true.
clbg-danolng. f
Much sweetness goes to waste for you.
lepondent of all present illusions.
A man of affaire is afraid to die, is pest
A iMJstoge-slamn over tho left eyebrow is
He will 1* the most religious man who
ered with terrors, because be has not had most conforms to his nature.—Parker.
onsidi-red, iu\-ording to .Stanley; full dress
this vision and Is the victim of thost; who
Fear and wonder me the chief elements
have moulded the religious doctrines into
some neat and plausible system, as Calvin of mi;H.Hstilton.’ 'These are supplied by Igism, Romanism or SweaenborgUin, for norance. Courage and composure come of
N T A R T U N O
FA C TS
knowledge, and grow with IL-tferrit -Smith.
The Lancaster (Pa.) A\ry>m* tells of acure
of a young man who was helpless—not able
e IHy oi
iojic
to
move
a
finger
or
toe.
A
doctor
who.-ke Ifrslbcn* of Ihe Ho*
! -KV. li
ufbe
__ Piper, price 10 cents. Canadian Foot ted oft tbe theory that Ids condition was
Prtytlng and Publltbiug Route, Lindiny. Cbl- result of a weakness of the wllliioi___
fur isle by ilia Heunto TiiiLesoiitiCAi. threw him Into a magnetic trance anu made
Pt-BLi»nmu Uoinx,
him do many things. A few visits were suf
, Wo have here in a carefully written pnm- ficient to partially restore him, and n cure
Jplilet the results of earnest, painstaking la is predicted.
.
r
bor. to show from biblical and ecclesiastical
A t nil examination
young lady, who
history that the puritanical observance of
portrait#, and nmuerott* Rs<
hr- -Y- -----/th e Sabbath Is not binding upon Christiana. ____„ ______________
That the author is both able and honest.- highest excellence, asked or._________
m i l l'.
«
“ WhiU did Jonah say when he first
the unprejudiced reader must admit, and
•tin rllv Af’Yindioilt V*
the mun who would furnish himself with
" blurted the youngster.
arguments by which to meet the commonly
accepted views of Sabbath observance,
from the accepted "authority of faith," y ill
ilnd It convenient, and as an aid valuable, searches In Psychology." Among thoteaclkandJMi such we commend it to the readers
ABCAN/Cor NAX'i^HK; ' tTt»V?llntT>hrof Kplrtlni
of ihiaTfounNAL.
tmnotuulStliwCrMi World. Al nluui. #1.0. |-,
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Swedenborgianism Ferros Spiritualism.
We find the following remarks in the
July number of the New Church Indtpendent Monthly Hetiew, published In this city,
and which represents the liberal wing of
the Swedenborghin fraternltjh
"Spiritualism or •Spiritism1 has of late
veaia become, os -it were, a stench in the
[Is of our old-time New Church peomd the periodicals of the Church are
died—to save themselves from re
ftnd the nnntheiuaa of some of our
------- ostlcal leaders—to ’take it up tender
ly’—lift it with care, and bo sure they do
not contaminate themselves or the "Church1br too dose contact therewith. This state
of feeling is legitimate among New Church
people, owing to the fact that the ndvbcatcs
•m
iumicro spiritual
oiii
of modern
manifestations who
thi
'have
-------given
'
themselves
ap to the dictation
of spirits, arc
nr
almost universally unChristaln,
t
____ ____ ..lIntheir
profession at -least,—
ignoring the Bible and all its teachings—
thus verifying Swedenborg's repeated
warning against the danger of disorderly
spiritual intercourse. It is right that we
should protest against the vagaries and
disorders of the movement, while at the
same time we should award to ‘Cwsar the
things that are Casar's and to God the
things that are God's,'—remembering
-God's,'—remembering that
„thc Lord has permitted certain spiritual
phenomena in the opening of the New Dis
pensation that the Thoinas-muterlaliatii:
senses of men might be convinced of the
reality of another world, while they have/
made a bad-use of the gracious gift,
—
W e are somewhat surprised at these re
marks in a journal affecting liberally.
What Is fairly meant by BpirittsalismY
Surely no'ttho idlosyncracles of this or that
man who may happen to get a knowledge
of spiritual phenomena, and hence may
have adopted the spiritual theory. , Surely
not his notions on the subject of politics,
marriage,' physiology, evolution, or qven
religion. By Spiritualism we simply un
derstand the deduction from certain phen
omena and facts, physical or mental, that
there are spirits, good, bad, and indifferent,
and that man himself, being potentially or
essentially a spirit, there is occasional
inter-communication lielween sDirits out of
the mortal flesh and spirits in It. All this is
the basis of tiwodenborglaiiiaro as well as
Spiritualism, and Spiritualism pure and sim
ple, means this and nothing morfr,.as. the
editor of the jYetc- Church ‘ Indepeiulent
■must well kno.w. With What decency or
Justice, then, can he talk of Spiritualism as
“a stench in the nostrils," aqd "legitimate
ly" such ? With what shadow of truth can
he say-that Spirit mil lata, "almost univer
sally ignore the Bible and its teachings,"
when the fact K ' that- every Intelligent
' Spiritualist finds nt the Bible his most.welcome historic confirmations of the phen
omena with whtch-Jie has become ac
quainted? With such works before the
public as Allen Putnam’s “Bible Marvel
Workers," and Dr; Eugene Crowell's
“Identity of Primitive Christianity and
Modern Spiritualism,''(a thoroughly sincere
and able, work) how can'this SWedenborgian utter a calumny so easy of exposure?
But, ah! the Spiritualists do not regard
Swedenborg as an infallible guide, any
ixnore than Harris or any other gifted
medium, and hence they must be' maligned
as “ followers of Python,” Infidels, and re
jectors of all the teachings of the Bible,” All
, the teachings that satisfy their reason, they
acc'cpt-nnd this slanderer knows It. \The gen
eral and fundamental views of .Swedenborg
they accept; but they do not regard him as
the excl osive mouthpiece of the Infinite One,
- nor do they believe that all his Interpreta
tions of the Bible are error-proof.
. The position <?t Swedenborgians {includ
ing the editor of this New Church Maga
zine) towards the Spiritualists of oar day
is welt set forth by WlUhun White, a most
esiltnable and sincere man in his excellent
life of Swedenborg. He says;
"The relation of SwedenborgUnlsm to
Spiritualism [a a story for a humorist;
stolid should he bo wlm would not chuckle
over Its details well told.”
W^rears ago when familiarity with spirits
was rare, Swedenborgians used to snap up
‘
.. ------- objection

JO U R N AL.

J U L Y 31, 1877. (

slid men gang aft aglee,” so too dJ/the winding up hla sermon agulnst all rule, and If yofl admire independent*journalism plans of tne Dlakka fall. Thpy-'noticed with a passage from the play of *Othello.' " in the true sense of the word, you will sub
with linking hearts and wamnghoppa that
It was naughty' for the minister to scribe for the RpLiQo-I'niLoeorincAL
datlon in worldllness nhd sensu_________
the
mediumistle powers nnd clairvoyant “ preach a t" the good elders; letter aim at Jo u r n al .
that he would recover It by regeneration.
Wo can vouch for all the Cresset says
Moreover they would urge, even In his Sight of Bro. Davis grew daily In' strength. old Jews or wicked Turks, longer range
present low state he 1* not altogether left Instead of leisure and opulence Opening the and safer shot, than to road Sliakcsjieare in njzout the J ournal aild what it says about
without sensible evidence of a world, be
(mrselvea we print (at tho expense of good
yond the tomb, and straightway a budget door of Indulgeuce^nnd selfishness os was the" sacred desk!"
of modern proofs of supernatural existence anticipated, the freedom from care seemed
These signs tell the waning power of dog taste) to show tho genial courteous feeling
-would be opened.
Many olL tlife. rejtfly to stimulate the very faculties they were matism, but the chiirch and clergy are of the Texan secular - press In contradis
Swedenborgians had wonderful private ex trying to destroy, his mind grew dearer and
awake ainl nt work. The dallies report the tinction-to the Jealous and bigoted spirit
uerletlces to 'relate.
illndmarsh cquld'
more
spMtusIts
anil
his
faeljp
pen
obey
late yearly national meeting, of Young evinced by the editor or the Christian.
have contributed mnnv an anecdote to
Mrs. Crowe. Spirits rapped In'Noble's ed the mighty powere l»ehind and rapidly and Men's Christian Association*,-nt Louisville, Let one standoff against the other and call
1
study. Clowes professed Mmsoff an aman clearly unfolded to man views of his heaven (Cy., pud tell of a 1,000 working organiza it even.
uensis of nngels. and that many of his ser- ly home, of which he had not dreamed.
* tions, 100,000-members, gsoo.odo spent last
“ ins were dictated by'spirits in the night"
In dire consternation the Dlakka once year, and fifty association buildings, worth Laborers in the Spiritualistic Vineyard,
'A people in such a case, it might be Blip. *
posed, were ready to ran wild after mes more counseled together, determined to leave 82,000.000.
and other Items of Interest.
merism. or spiritual manifestations, but no effort untried to bring this benefactor of
the Catholic Church never relaxes itsf
Dr. Dumont C. Dake is at present exer
whoever hail so conjectured, would have
proved greatly mistaken. Clairvoyants Und mankind to .grief. After several days of watchful efforts, and one of Us accom cising his remarkable healing pom ? iu
mediums continued fn general \iyixlen- earnest dl-bate and when nearly ready to plished servants, Monsieur Cape), Is to vlsl^ Iowa. Will not visit Council Bluffs untile*
borg’s other-world revelations, but con give up in despair, there prrived nt the coun Arqerica this year.
August, remaining in MnrshnlUown un(l)
tradicted him in many particulars. This cil chamber one of the chiefs of Dlakia,
Even In Constantinople the Muaselmen Jply 14th, the balance of the month he will
was
Intolerable!
Contradicting our
heavenly messenger! A t once the old line who after throwing down his grip sack and. grow cold and tho call of the muezzin “ to operate at Des Moines.
of argument was abandoned. Nothing was calling fdr a brimstone cobbler,, enquired, prayer” from the tall minarets of the
W e learn fromthe Mirror, that Bro. J.
more wicked than to converse with spirits. why so despondent ? Whereupon the grand mosque* is unheeded b> many of. tho true
Spirits ore liars; Intercourse with them Is sachem tqld hlryin doleful tones of the ter believers, who linger at cards or slay to V. Mansfield has arrived at Denver, Col
orado- The M irror says: 'This fine .old
dangerous and disorderly, nnd forbldjlen by
the Word. True, Swedenborg did talk rible dilemma; how they had tried to flank traffic with Christians, “ infidel dogs,” fdr gbntleipan. whose flowing beard is whitened
with spirits, hut he held .ft .special license their enemy upon the loft by poverty, then ■filthy luqre, as a newspaper correspondent by the frosts of 70 winters, whose'race is
from the Lord; he warned us of its perils; upon the right with wealth, and how each. tells us.
Intelllngent and expressive, fqrm erect,
and his example is no pretext for all and time their failure grew more complete.
Such are our gleanluga for a single day. eyes dark and penetrating, manners elegant
sundry,"
...
.
"
"It u,told oKThackery, that seeing oys- -Die listening clilef, whq for all the world The lesson is, write, work, watch, uplift to and distingue, arrived Jast Friday. .The
looked
like
a
Chicago
Board
of
Trade
opernbettor
things—to
Spiritual
realities.
sters displayed In one window at Id a doren
Professor is universally regarded as the
and in another at ad, he remarked to his torjirose with a diakklsb twinkle In his eye
remarkable nnd reliable medium
companion, 'How these shopkeepers must and an " elementary '' smile upon hla brow,
Intemperance Among Women.
living, in his special phaze of spiritual en
hate each other ?'• The anecdote is a fair
illustration of Swedenborgianism rernu and in confident tones bode them h >pe;
rupport, and has been consulted by state*lir early life and from the mother's hand
Spiritualism. Whilst the Spiritualists offer asking them to lend attention while he
men, men eminenQn letters, divines and
wide and easy access to the other world, should a scheme unfold. He snhl
is, oh, how often, received 4troug\ulcohoilc
distinguished persons of every rank and
the Swedenborgians would limit all ac
from the great West, from Chicago, stimulant, because of the temporary relief profession In nearly every portion of the
quaintance therewith to the report* of 'our
author.' I f you presume to any .knowledge the future metropolis erf the world. (Ap It affords; but recently a mother with civilized world."
)
better or beyond, yon are a bad man. It is plause.)-yThat there they knew how to do her daughter visited one of our healers,
T iik works o.f Robert Dale Owen are Just
no longer.tlieSolifldiaii or the Tri-person- tilingsj p . “ browney,” and that while the and during the consultation, admitted that
alist (as in the days of Clowes and Hlnd- plan ho should suggest failed in the West to a portion -af the time during each month, now In good demand. We have a large
ninrah) who la the butt of Swedenborglan
demoralize the subject, it was not the fault she gave tho youiig girl'll quart of whisky supply of Debatable'Land, also Foot Print*
archery, but .the Spiritualist.
the Boundary of another World. Bee
of the scheme hut the unfortunate pholce each day as the only means by which relief
of a hard working Buckeye funner, for the from pain could be secured. This- Is per book list.
tion &nd adopt his testimony at discretion; victim. They hud long dreaded his pen haps an extreme case illustrating the do
M um. 8. W. J ew et , who Is clairvoyant,
but this liberal Indifference only adds "lire
claimediant,
writing, speaking, healing
to the Jealousy of the Swedenborgians, nnd guided by' a critical and independent mind mestic administration-of alcoholic liquors
fiercer and thicker fall the blows. It Is the und hoped to rain him by coaxing him up to to young girls, hill Is only one of a vast num medium, and lecturer, has returned. to
case of the big jolly navvy and his furious Chicago and feting him. The plan worked ber; then is it to be wondered at, that in Rutland, V t She is a regular "M. D."
little wife over again: 'Why do vou let
the vicinity of our large cities "Homes" There no lawscpn reatriclshbrjn her pracher beat you so?' 'Oh. sir. It pleases her, rather to the advantage of the enemy, but
the s|>eaker felt sure It would prove n have been established for tho treatment of
and she don't hurt me.'"
H.
N. R oth Eliv writes as\follows from
That this la no exaggerated statement of triumph if tried on an effete down-caster. wives and daughters in the higher walks of
the animus on the part of Swedenborgians antfTio would suggest that Davis be l>cguilcd life, whodiave become so addicted to tho Richmond, Va,: "I am lecturing in this
use of, annuitant* that they can no longer city on the Progressive 'Philosophy. I
towards Spiritualists, has long been muni- tfl Boston.
feat; It Is now fully confirmed by the
\A howl of Joy went up from the conclave exereiaiL-/sel f-control. Tho Inebriate's Should like to have engagements for igeek
language of one' of the most liberal nnikhe plan was carrier! out at once, ne Home, Fort Hamilton, L. I,^N ew Yprk, nights, or otherwise in tills vicinity or
of
the
champions of
the “New was^aken to Boston nnd every effort made advertises "For-the treatment of tli&better elsewhere. Spiritualism is my subject al
They do not harm Spiritualists ’Wpuff him up with pride, In this they failed f class of female patients. '.An entire floor is ways, ‘ Address me at 714 Broad street.
Church.
-■
‘ then they got Flavius Josephus Cook. Epes set apart, haddaomciy furbished, having Richmond, Va.”
by such displays of malevolence,
jealousy,
Ca p t , U. II. Brown spoke at Battle*
and angry misrepresentation; they only Sargent, O. W. Holmes, Colby, Seaver, Gov. sejiamte approaches," etc. Tim Woman's
narrow and belittle themselves, and pre Rice nnd some of the rest of the buys to Christian Temperance Union, of Philadel- Creek. Midi., Sunday. J uly stli, for Spirit
vent their exercising the'beneficent lntlu- show him around town and try to lose him pbla, advertises: . “ Have established a ualists and Red Ribbons. He speuka .in
whlcli they might, if they would drop in their angular alleys called.by them ave Home for the reformation of women of the Kendallville, Ind, the 1,1th.
their htgotry and recognize the fpet that-in nues. The fact that he has been two weeks upper and middle glasses who are addicted
Ca p t a in B row n 'gave a F.ourth of July
the fundamentals of ivlmt may properly he trying to shake off his companions and get to intemperance." There scwnis in this cosa oratlca entitled. “ A Shotted Salute,” at
called Spiritualism, the two agree. Prob out of town and tf!ut he has not yet suc to be on insufficient amount of so-called Plainwell, Mich.
ably tho Spiritualists outnumber the tiwnl- ceeded*, Inidea no good to Brother Davis or Christianity .to extend to the unfortunate
P
rof . W m. F. I, yon , of Hollow' Globe
enborgtans proper live hundred to one; but mankind, and we ask all good Spiritualist* woman In the lower walks of life, but It is notoriety, Is now nt Adrian, Mich., where
there are many HpfiltuallsU who freely (that Includes all who read the Jou rn al ) o-consolution to know this class* have pro
he may be addressed on the subject of lec
accept a great part of whnt Swedentsirg to pray for the early deliverance of this portionately less use for thi* modern neces turing. lie is a normal speaker.
teaches, and who look upon, him a«/tIn good man..) and his speedy departure from sity than their sisters who In other re
Ca p t . U. V. W ilson is filling engngomost remarkable of modern seers. This Boston (Uid safe arrival at Ins own be-' spects have been more highly favored.
In addition to the dnrigers of inebriety, meuts for the Brooklyn society, where he
however, is just what the bigoted Kweden- loved Orange.
there follows in the wake of the injudicious remains until ,luly 16th, and then goes to
Itorgbins .do not like.
We must take
use of alcoholic stimulant*, the tendency to Massachusetts to attend camp iheeting.
One Day's Signs.
Swedenlwg in the lump us inralllbre, or
contract a desire foe other equally demor
Die D ean (I lark , who has been residlug
take him not at all. But he Is the worliKs
Newspapers record pa.'umg events and alizing nnd more effective soul-destroying in San Francisco. California, for sometime,
property now; and no narrow little sect.
stimulants.
is about to coine east, and will answer calls
nilsrepreseiitbigr
t t '*1 Wm“InTi ‘s«noliA
^
“ l ‘ S * ° over
f ’ ’“ Tll-.e
.*
. . iu'"many
. ..' 'i n s t a n c.e s . • hopinion.
.minimi.
In ti slngltP dnv.
day! lookino
looking
the
to lecture on the routA The I)Actor is on
meaning, and taking the letter rather than
Mrs. Anna Stewart—Her Seance*.
able champion of our cauae, and will un
the spirit of hts teachings, cun prevent our leading dallies, we find some significant
To the general reader, it may appear doubtedly reqelve many calls to lecture:
availing ourselves of his many noble nud facts told in plain language touching tire
strange, that there should be such sharply
inspiring truths, confirmed ns they nre by decay of dogmatic theology..
M rs. T iieo . A ndrus, Teat Medium and
The Baton'Po*t says:
coniUcting opinions as to the genuineness Spirit Artist. Portrait* painted blind-fold
•the phenomena of recent date.
*
■■Heresy is making unusual encroachof the manifestations which occur in the ed. No. 80.1 Wilson Avenue, Comer Euclid,
Davto the Seer In Danger We Pear.
presence of till* celebrated medium..and yet Cleveland, Ohio.
all the parties apparently have hot! equal
In writing proper awmei be exceedingly
Several years since Andrew Jacksou Da
facilities for investigation, and to all ap careful or mistakes will unavoidably occur.,
vis incufted tin-Comity of ah innumera ionged can strike with a heavy fraud when pearances arecqunlly honest in their exBro. J. Dunlon's name appeared as •' J.
ble host of Diakka by disclosing their occasion requires. Now Dr. Bfauvelt of thi
dons. Wtyw^ceive now. aa we have Jumlon.” He Is to start on a lecturing tour,
character to the world. Tlley at once re Reformed Church of America has b^fi. done for years, pages upon pages of this,
-this time giving his address as Algona—no
solved to be avenged upon him and for this under discipiine'nt the hands of the' Gen kind of mnnuscrlpt. colored white or black
name of state. O f course If people will.be
eral Synod at Now ,X ork for a few days, bepurpose made him toll early and* late in a
as the writer may have been impressed. careless in writing, they must expect errors
little book store in New York City, lii*
Tho /inclusion a reasonable, candid mind to occur. ■
store-was the head quarters for Spiritualists Scriptures are not divinely Inspired. His must reach in this^c^gard, is that
W. J. Atkinson. M. D. V. D. of Pisgab,
who wanted to see and converse with the heterodoxy has received' prompt rejection the conditions brought by sitters, perhapa
by the brethcra, nnd the doctor himself bits
Seer. The Diakka were In glee atreeing l““ " the victim of personalities nt tho at times by tho reeilium, affect the manifes Mo, will answer calls to lecture.
him dally growing poorer in this world's
Is of the reverend gentlemen who sat tations to such a dVgreo, that we have
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Martin, of Cairo, 111,
gixxls,and hoped to sour bis geniar spirit; upon his case to a degree that was hardly from different sources, these honest con have lost their Infant son; simply a transi
in tills they signally fulled. The poorer lie Christian. Thus he was likened to Judas, victions of opposite character. -This office tion to spirit-life. They are devoted Spirit
ijenedict Arnold, Tweed, Joe Smith, Briggot the more angelic grew lyis nature, when bain Young, etc., according to tho most ex does not employ a champion vindicator, nor ualists, nnd know that thoir.chlld still lin
In despair these wicked Dlakka called a coun pressive aversion of respective counsel for does the J ou bx al refuse to change an gers with them. Still they feel sad over
cil and resolved that since poverty only the prosecution.'
opinion once expressed when good reason tho temporary loss of their ejeazone.
The Baton Journal tells of the heresy of fogset doing-is shown, hut many of-our
made the seer a still greater power for good
Bro. T. B. Clarke, of San -Francisco, hns
they would have to change their tactics; an orthodox clergyman as t(K^be blood of readers will remember tbe result of an in
our warmest tlffuiks for numerous favors.
(
therefore they at once decided to make of Christ: '
vestigation at Terre naute uiuler tu t con
" W*8 Broifsou Alcott'a School a T y j» of ditions by a gentleman well known as - Ho has jhe good of the cause very close to his ‘
the meek and lowly Davis a bloated bond
heart.
• God’s
Moral
Government?*
&
v«ie
title
of
holder, to this end the council sent their
tut assay in review of Joseph Cbok's theory thoroughly competent* to investigate such
cunning emmisaaries throughout the land of^Se Atonement, by Washington Glad matters, published in these columns about
and acroos the great water to England, and den. Mr. Gladden Is, wo bsllove, an ortho two reals ago, and un^ll we have positive
Gillea B. Stebblns will he at McLean.
stirred up-generous mien and women to give dox minister of Springfield: He writes Intel- information of equally thorough investiga
' ' — dlV, forcibly and effectively, but much
New York, at the yearly grove moetlug.
money, ostensibly as a birthday gift. After ---J like a Utiilarian than one of his own tion giving unsatisfactory result*. We must
many months of active effort, the Diakka sect In the view taken of hi#fobject. Hero be permitted to Tetaln our opinion, that Sunday Aug. 1th; at Lake Pleasant camp
meeting.
Moss. Aug, 12th, lath and I4tb.
were made happy by the apparent, s'ucceas is the conclusion of his argfenent:1It is genuine spirit furms have' manifested
of their diabolical scheme. Millions of not possible that penalty shodM be trans- themselves In the presence of this medium.
Mrs. BJW. Jewett, "of Rutland, V t, is a
Jprred from irguilty twfng to an Innocent
Spiritualist* In America and England had The, nor that the wrath ofjOod against a
regolar graduate of the Boston Medical ColA Texan Stand-off.
felt their heart* thrill with generous Im sinner should U
legey '
■- '
, , -’
pulses, and obeying them had poured in up of one sinless i
Last week' we took occasion to pay our, Mrs. P. W. Stevens writes from Hock Is
on the victim of Dlakka'* vengeance great whatever shorn!_______________ ___ ___ respects to- an orthodox Texan publication land, 111, that she wiB start on her way to
spiritual death which la the Inevitable pen
stores of cash and promises thereof, until alty of violated spiritual law " for uttering falsehood* with italics pre- California the middle, of July. Will take
the seedy soer of Fourth street,"became the
Moody must visit the heretics, hut It penaq. 'This week we acknowledge the the Northwestern Road through Iowa. Her
genteel capitalist, and shaking the ’(lust of might be of small ush for ho has failed to receipt of the following eulogistic endorse son, Master Oscar Stevens, will be With her.
New York and the Unltqsl States from his ar get Boston back to tlw old blhody standard ment from that lively asd Influential paper, She would like tu tw elve calls to lecture. •
istocratic feet tie proudly entered the neigh after three months' ban! Work.
the Dally. Cresset, of June
published
B.
F. Underwood spoke at Aylmer Onboring provlnoe ot Jersey, where he took up
A Syracuse newspaper teijs how the Rev. in tho wide-awake city of Denison:
ttrio, on the 10th anfl llth ult
his residence In a style befitting a man who Mr. Uarrowor bos hart owed, up the souls ot
The Rkloio -Phtlosopbical Journal
M rs. Mary E. W eeks, jthe well known
had suddenly acquired an income of notless his clerical brethren by reading an essay, is one of the ablest papers published in the
medium,
has
dine east to spend tho sum
than four hundred and eighty dollars (8480). on ‘The Person of Christ," in/the parretaon United States, which Is attested by a mus
ter roll of over twenty thousand bona-fide mer. Shy wllTreturn to Chicago about the
per year.
M. E. Qhurch, which 'essay/UTey attacked subscribers. It clreijjatee amohg what Is
/ •
The Diakka now rested content, know and he" stoutly defended' The trouble known as “free-th Inkers," and Spiritualists let of September.
ing the debasing effect rtf. wealth and seems td reach staid anil cannv old Scot who act Independent of the slavish ritual
Mrs. Richmond's new home, at thirtyof sectarian meeds. Col. Bundy's style U eight Ogden'avenue, was filled on Friday
a life of ease; and seeing thtiMrlth only half land, for another Journal/ells us that:
ope peculiarly his own. .Vigorous and fre^ evening last with a large number of her
-a dozen In his family, thettyjnfthded victim
"A n extraordinary
would find great trouble to get away with consideration of the ’
more intimate acquaintances;’ In wboaehis entire Income and would soon lose his Scotland, at a n
pretence tbe spirits dedicated the elegant
long
alnoeThe
"clear sight" In bis struggle to spend the
residence to tbe use of It* new tenants.
lUgcarton was
interest money. But ala* as among mor church of
Odd energetic brother, J. L. York, todo
tals It Is said *1the beet laid schemes of mice he^ellvei
ng a good work in Washington Territory.

J. F r a nk B a x ter lias been giving ad
dressee and IceU to. Bonton Ians at NafiSiiu
Hall. Hia presencp In Chicago la anxiously
desired.
Tb«8**K>tt ufthoycor fctlur AronM*, *
T h a t estimable and patient blind lady.
w»ll omatmi mwcLcrJw*>rkHi*2! iw,—
Mrfl. C. M. Morrison, continues to give UAwlamt wbtrrto a(tmi
r~Q)t* AH fwnj*
clairvoyant examinations for disease by
r/ ^
^
^
0
o°iljj ‘jjnuiJ^Sr
lo^k of hnlr. at her residence in Boston,
ller P. O. address Is Box 2510.
s r w f L s U many potf movting* m po«IMt.
Dit. J. V. Mansfield is now at Denver,
w f our t l i b w i r Ddt o f
orcm
u
lgtocO
M
k
^rh
o‘n
A
^
l
u
r
o
M
t i n * . c*n
Col., but letters sent to his address at ill W. O/rmpund wltb Ita DccrcUry. *t fUltlr I rwlr,
anl ih*P*-by
HM
rufWli' Brut jam **tirr rwljjr
42d SL, N. V., wjil reach him.
■11-11 .! . , .i’l'r'- 'ii". -■•I'm, • 1
Charles F oster Is now at Salem, Mass. l1 ' 1’J-’ ' •-1 1'
J. J. IIk il l v , the test medium, is at pres
ent locntetFTSt Bishop Court Hotel, Chicago,
kt
[ iHrtciOft
room 72.
'
__ .
T. W a rren L incoln and his control (?)
Samosot have been driven out or New Eng
land by ttie vigilance of lh« /funner >\f
Convention ill L o c k j^ rt, 5 * Y .
Light. He is now beating the peoplo of the
beBplfUnalUtaof Wcrtrm N‘««r York, uruluv|t*’«l lo Birrt
the Southern States by palming himself oil In■atm
rlrrly am*rntton, m(Jood l>inp3*r*a H*1** ‘a tit# city
as a medium. The fellow, js/m -arrant
fraud, and we hope some Spiritualise^ will
cross his track with enough nervo to have
him arrested and locked up where he can do
tho State some set vice. The pious editor of
"ei»siku T u • •’pituusi t j u r * " * iliallrspsle lo
the. leader at Wheeling, W. Vn„ offers the'
following earnest prayer. In which we heart
ily Join
"When •Samoset’ again a|>|H-aya from the
A Freethinker's Grove Meeting.
“Happy hiinting-grounda' to hug and kifts
foolUh women, to 'hambooier a respectable
citizvTl. to up turn tables*and pocket the
in'.ui; O? {,
1
honest hairslollats of a hard-working people,
«wri •* the **«>titral
Wi
lovers as we are of |*ace and order, we
- *«I‘I Oil#** 1l»tbil |kw1Kiii of tit* Hat* rr|»rrw*n<*1 ai
should like to see the wily ddeflain bathed till*m
eeting.
The
ar<akf
r*
an*
liltfra
B. bfebbluft. at
in the war paint of tar arid feathers, or
shook In a blanket until his demonstrative
j. f., Mmdunv i.riM Hurtuu /■
ilor. at ■!0- M.
and restless spirit was as limp and subdued
H, editor of ihr rrtsi-%AVelrr, mrer%
t*»!>rJ»rr*MlCut Hubert »i la^rhull haa l<rn tnvltral Tdom
as the. draggled foliage’ of a half-drowned
•air* la aid In
Om»rafirft*™.of Ibr inrMlog luay
•chanticleer.
chanticleer.
Dr.- (iridley lues removed from South
Yarmouth to Boston, 55 l,;f Orange street.
g u s lu fs s g o t l m
B. F. Clark, ofKionsvillo, 1ml., oflbrs his
line opera to all Spiritual lecturers"free.
Thu Iiall has the capacity lot seating 500
[tersons, has a flue drop curtain, etc. Zlonsville has a population of l.'Oo. surrounded
■J. V. MANSFIELD. Tow Msbmi-snuwer*
by a rich and thickly setibsl county.
tslod letter*, at No. 'll West 4*1 Street, corner
Hev. Wm. Alcott, of Hucklamk—Mass., Sixth are., Now Tort. Terra* 13 snil four S cent
whose lectures are well received, lias lieen nUtnps, Ksuistsh rocs i.rrriH*,
, vJIritLV)
holding forth during the last three months
SEAUCD LETTERS ANSWERED IIT It. W,
at West Cammington', Mass. Hu will con
53 Clinton PUce, N. Y. Terra*: 12 smt
tinue to speak there every alternate Supday -FLINT,
Hrent^KWtnge slslnp*. Money refunijrd^U
until further-notice.
W e have spoken hitherto commendahly
of the labors ami untiring energy exhibited
by Mrs. Adilic L. Ballon, tlio spirit artist.
Mrs. Ella M, Poole writes to her as follows:
.D ear Mrs. Ba l l o u :—Y our picture of
■ Phjrtfo.psy.
my husband is absolutely perfect iu feature __ ______ „ _________|____ _ Sew
OrU-nns,
ami expression. It is wonderful, that; from ho , I* now treiUJnit pallents. nt Mr, J. It, Camp,
a defaced nmbrotype, never a good picture,, belt’* Vltnpitt/f ItceRh InalRute. 2>»J Longworth
you could paint such a- speaking likeness. St., Clnrlmuti, Ohio, lie Is mil.l to t-r »err tiic.
sesfiil.
Any
perron
sulferlng
from
nny
chrunlc
Though you never saw him In life, I am al
r Jmicj.lt ill»c*«e, would do well to apply to him,
most- constrained to believe that he was
Mjy/nUwtlli yog in spirit. 'What thu pic
ture is to me, can nutbeoxpresserl, I vvuutRr ■ Fon a«i.«, two icholiirshlp* In the Hrsssrr
fain express my gratitude to you-; hut words Mr.nu-»L Coi.peoe, Chlcsgo, ’(Eclectic), Cash.or
fall me.
srstlnhte persons] property taken In exetiango.
Mrs. Ballou's address Is 4 4 nth St., San Address “IkTU-ctltf1tsrc of tlrswcr 5o7, Chlesgo,
Francisco. Cal.
til.
' 'V
~•
|
tf
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Highland Lake Camp Meeting.
All who hstro used Dr, Price's Unborn Perfumes
sdmlre them,
era- tils
Mi- AIUU
a ii*t<i Bounuet
oouou sod Meadow
A t Norfolk, Mass., on the X. Y , & N. E Flowers sre
dcllcstely delightful
dellghUul.
re delicstety
B.
H., commences July 2<>th und doses
Doubt sud Faith.
Augusts, ft isa beautiful place, and has
-------------------„ ....
How--iiny of
us when suffering
from rlironh
the'merit of. ample accommodations"')? a diseases
o» being rccouiuK'nded to try
good character lor all who may visit. On elgn remedy, almost exclaim with Ihe sick king,
July 27, 23, and ifl» a grand convention of "Are not Abann and Pharpbar rivers ofDsraastu*
cqualTo all the waters of Jordant" and we fall lo
Spiritualists will be held on the grounds, accomplish a nure. The Turkish Bath, incdlcated
and Spiritualists in all parts of the country- Vapors and Electric agencies used bv Dr. ti. C.
Somers and Mm, Somers, at the Onind Pacific Ho
are invited to send delegates.
tel Chlcagts, have been InstrumenUl In restoring
The managers, lticliardson & Hatch, to healthThousands of people, .who, hsd they fol
lowed the usual course, would he to day In their
never fail in these meetings.
grave*. These arc the finest baths in the West,
and for the Irentrncnl.of chronic and nervous dl*
Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting.
orders, and Ihe dI*.,**»-■ of females,
-I-* ksosAsssI
haven
ICIie directors of this association linve
Hied the time for their, meeting from Aug.
Oth to Aug. issth prox.,at Montague, Maas.,
near Creehlleld, and for Western people
> easiest reached liy the IIoouc Tunnel route.
This naturally beautiful spot has lieen itrtlatlcally Qtted up. and the grounds are under
the management of experienced, and pru
dent men, whose past course is "sufficient
guarantee for the future.
Onset Bay drove Camp Meeting.
^rvTfi be held from July litli to August
1st, at their grouhds in East Ware Imm,
Mass., by the sea shore, near Boston, where
every arrangement has been perfected to
ensure the comfort and convenience of
visitors, whether Spiritualists or not, and
where everybody with a soul and good
habits, ought to enjoy themselves.
Children’s Progressive Lyrenma.
Those,Interested in lyceums, and can af
ford the slight outlay of time and money,
should not fall to be at the convention to ho
held at Highland Lake Camp Meeting on
the 28th and 20th Inst., when this and kin^dre^ subjects will be di*cussesl-&y persons,
of all in this country,^ most competent to
/Instruct, among whom. Conductor Hatch,
lot the Boston Lyceum, will be found.

A

We are requested to stop Abel Belbte’s
Journal , as he Is deipl. Will do so when
we get the name of the post office wfiert
M ichigan G rove Meetings,
.j t f i _

Clairvoyant Exanil nations from Ixsck of Hair.
Dr. Uutterilcld will write you a clear, p-olnted
and correct diagnosis of jour disease. Its causes,
progress, and the prospect of a radical cure. E*.
amines the mind as well asthe body. Enclose One
Dollar, with name and age" Address E. F. Butlerfield, M.D, Syracuse, N:Y. ,
Conn ivihs Casa or Pii-xa.
v-JinfiW)

G o i.iii^ r.^ rr^
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PHYSICIANS, HEAlERSr-AND MEDIUMS,
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The Wonilerftal Healer-and Clairvoyant,—
Mrs, C. M. Morrison, M. D.
Dlls celebrated MEDIUM Is used ^y the Invisi
bles for tho benelll of humanity. They, through
her TBasy-atA Dtsailaa antf’eure, where the vita]
orjrans ueciseaiar to continue life, ark not dr*.
ifU. Moanraort-'ie aw Dtrcowaciou* TnsX^i M«muu, CLAtBTOTSST ASI. CLADUUOICST.
Freda the beginning, hers Is marked.as the most
remarkable carter of succeae, each as has Seldom
If rraa fallen to the lot of any person. Man Monuiaos, becoming enbaaced; the lock of hair la sub
mitted to her contrnL The dUgnoals U given
through her Up* by her Medical,Control, and tak
en down by her secretary. The original maouscript la eent to the curreapomleuL
When remedies are ordered,"the caee la submit
ted to bar Medical Band, who prescribe remedies
suited to the case, tier Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they magnetise) combined
with scientific application* of the magnetic heal.
paralleled an

Knwh,

nffirt, irn,' Saratoga st„ Baltimore , Md.

D O C T O R S S f f lS
D ll. JACOB I.. IVtXNON
it N4U.4H Jl. Ill'C H W A I.T t:H . m . d .,
MAONETIC PHYSICIANS.

ss^aiwissL!r» hr7 ........*'ur4 ens£^xrs;%s7.rs
fihr larlalraudlafiliTrerttlfTeyaiil flea>lie If.lnb-r run

M rs. M ary J ; H ollis’
World Renowned Seance* - 'Independent Voicet,"

T il K

Penn,Medical University.

T h e A m t'ric n n l. u iit H u iil.T ,
JVeporMoail llogaellw-l Sr Mr.
^

^jt tltwial^MsStoU^slrerWHo|M^wule^oreW^jMw.
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THE NEW EXCELSIOR!
THE ONI A" SAFE
OIL .STOVE-IN
THE WOULD!

:l S v « : $ 8 5 "
j£»sastis

•

[JHKATKH CAPAC
IT Y THAN A N Y
O IL STOVE
'M A N IFA C TC H E I).
ofa!*u?elfif r!,:Vu,.ln'lMi"Arv)d‘ l*a Apjlralaa Sir Ush"
lua < unir, af.,1 - ;‘ .!■ -*- Ilullolnsa do. ISI l iarU al.|

to. QUO T i l K L A m

T t T oehtT

ri»4f to’t
MOODY
^AUTIpT
t w u p s .,
SANKEY
iRH.up.va, » » . « / * ,

B L IS S .
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tiuxrfox k RAxxmu, fvta , :uur*. c:

& ham Li p
Mason
CABINET ORGANS.
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^CREAT^
WORLDS EXPOSITIONS
pans, ^Ticnna, ganjiaf j.
j F O U R

JAMES BOYS! ^

l»«v*rrCoof4Tt for ih* BxcitJntf Nw IHm H,'
".VOTMtO Cr'V>lfllRfI.lrilV tofttou
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flplrltOAllsta, Tkke Notice.
When visiting the city, you can find a comfc
hie home, with neat rooms, it the prlvsto rcsldtjacsr
No. 251 South Jeflenon St. Only twenty minutes
walk from the Rct.ioio-PaiiAMorutcab Jot-HNsb i--ii--'
office. Terms 1125 per day, or 4” per week.
MK8 JENNIE POgiEILof No.lUfiCastloSI , Bos
Ion, js a verya. fine test, business and medlckl medium. Our readers who fan visit her In
pertun should do so, her residence may be reached
ny either the Tremnnt Street or Shewmut At.hors*
ears. Those at a distance may enclose a lock of
hair with two dollars, and register the letter.

E D M U N D N. n O E U It O O H ,
A TTORH EY AT L A W ,
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of Livsr and Stomscli diMeullies. It contains only harmless
vegelablo compounds, and la worn EX A C TLY WHERE
NEEDED, over Iho vitals, tha Llvtfr and Stomach. It re
move« torpidity of tha liver, and arouse* the stomach fhom
Its dormapl state, arresting fermenlatiofl, torpor and pain,
‘ by giving It tha natural quantity o f blio and'gastric juice.*
It also vitalizss tha entire system with Nature's true (onto.
. It arratls all deteriorated and poisonous fluids (n tho stomach,
snd thus prevents their entering tha system by w s yo fc lr*
culatlon. It absorbs frdm tha body every psrtlcia of BLOOD
POISON, whether bilious, melsriaf o r medicinal, snd leaves
earer in perfect health. Sent by mail, ftce of charga,
icslpt of $2.00. Address H o ld ian L i vo r P a d Co., No.
!J5S Maiden Lane, P. 0 . Box-2112, N. Y „ or 248 W. Fourth
4 Streek'ClnclnnaD; 0 , All llv* Druggists hasp them.
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T ^ c s Irani l(ic"pco|ile,
D royer find 1‘ ralae.
Thou who didst frame toil (till sustains
TKo unlTerse,—
Cresting I n that still remains
All lift lo nurse;
Our deenand darkened vision upe,
Thy truth to view;
Shower llglilandstrcngtli i
---- With creeds uni rut
W* praisethy revelations y *L _ _
. Tothoso prcpsrodr
Effecting nifortnstians/ast
/~l Through Urns*Vho dared;
VC/thunk Thre for tlijr spjrit.power
‘ Refreshes with ji greater dower '
From thine own sphere.
Exterminate all dogma* (head.
With falseIommI fraught;
Orant'llberty of sonl Instead.
By
jy angers
angels saugnt;taught;■cngftAgn brotherhood of to
"vShc humah,raoe;
Reveanhy Fatherhood shore
J. Lewis, in
the current number o f the CAurcA 0uarfsrfy TU
elm Touche* for the following marvelous tori-'
dent:—“The fact 1* that this else* of, what, are
called ‘ghost stories’ are to numerous,
ghlyv well
that
Ih.ir OJI'U
o. II authenticated,
nm:.‘ II " !i1■■ 1
11-'". the.be
111-. I esl;.. M
would rather be aa towfactBer they
“ley he
be prop,
properly
tat Hie
lu-----supernatural at all. We meahj that
quest*•“
arises whether 11may not he possible In the ■
lure of things-Under ccrtsln circumstances—tor
the departing spirit Jo manifest luelf to distant
friends 'at the Instant, tho fleeting moment
transition from th' ....' * *■“ *
” *
___ than the well ascertained Instances of this.
elaaa of event*. In the house Inwhich these page*
are written a la)! and wide stalrease window, with
a northern aspect, throws a strong Mdedlghl on
the entrance Into the chief living room, which
stapds st the eod of a passage running nearly the
length of tile boiife. It was after inldsday, Inmid
winter, many yean since, that the writer left tils
sludv, which opens Into the passage Just men.
* ' - ' J — ----- lo hla early dinner. The day
was rather (oggyLbnt there--------density of ve
por, yet the door at the end of the pas
obscured by mist Aa he advanOed, i
to call, gathered Into ....
t, deepened^ and
fqrmed Itself Inlo Urn outline
[an becoming
more and more
lhe head and •boulttera
*
__ ___„while
________
distinct,
the sat of the body seemed envoi4
onad In a gauzy, cloak-like vestment of.inane
folia, reaching downwards so as to hide the reel,
Midfro in Its width, as It rested on the flagged pas- "sagi, giving a pyramidal ontllne. The full light
'
of lbs window loll on the. object, which was so
thin and tenuous In it* consistency that the light
on the panels of a highly varnished door was vis
ible through Ihla lower part of the dress. It wa*
altogether colorless, a statue carved m mist.' The
writer was so startled tbclhc Is uncertain whether
-be muted forward or stood still, fie was rather
astonished than terrified, fag his flrst notion was
that he waa witnessing some hitherto unnoticed
vlTect or light and shade. lie had no thought of
anything supernatural, till, aa be gated. The head
waa turnedtoward him, and be al uifco recognized
the feature! of a very dear friend. The expression

W r e p l a l U r Death.
Weep not foiflcalhl
’Tts hut a fevei^llllcd. *
A pain suppressed, a fear at rest,
A solemn hope fulfilled,
The moonshine on the slumbering deep
- Is scarcely calmer—wherefore weep?

T h e Mintafar ol aNosn.sn
PotUtown (P».) Leifper tetterMs * * » .
g«..JCC
ttetnnu residing on York street, tnls/oorouxh,
who Is a somnambullit, arose from hlaJk-d a night
or two ago and commenced walkliiiflabout. His
wife also arose, and attempted to gel him back to
bed again. But mistaking her force burglar, ho
commenced beating and pounding her al a fearful
rate, and finally guV. ono of her thumbs lu bis
mouth l*h> ulileh lie Inserted bis I
pentrated the bone. Oo discovering s ........
done, the somnambulist was not only Tory much
astonished, but was affected to tears on learning
how be bad treated hla spouse, for’ whom ho cn.
tcrtalna the wartnctl affecltou. '
Here la a phenomenon difficult to explain. The
.... columns of the Jotrnxtl. of s public officer, domluant Idea of the niiiiifgcmirally excite a con
whose principal fault qonslste In his being a trolling influence over dreamt, as well as tt?e
Hom-edpslh and n Spiritualist, of which he feels
proud, because theylsre Ibe result of thought em body when-In a somnambulistic condition. He
anating from Independent tnlnds, who have made probably retired to rest thinking of burglars, and
law their atudy Instead of an orthodox Hod. the
fear of whom they hare not before their eyes. The the feelings resulting tbcqcfrom, culminated In •
dream, which waa vlvl’d enough to cause hla body
dominant schools looking from Uiolr standard
Intelligence, founded entirely upon tradition, fli
to rra|K>ud thereto. producing a condition denomIn their own opinion just cause to vtlTTv at
inated somutmliullsm. but fyhlch Is simply noth,
traduce us. .The mind, however, strengthen'
through freedom of thought, accepting nothing tflg but a response of the' body lo the a^tlyc
but aueb as would comport with Ills highest stand dream of the sleeper. Somnambulism Is a misard of reason, and with an exulted comprehensive uomer; sleep, positive sleep, exists with the sarariew of the relations existing between man and nsmbultst ss well as wltb those who.do not rise
all animal aa yrell a* vcgoUWo life, and the
laws governing the same, he would trace from tlicir bed. For an example, a person dream
with aa murh.preclalon a
ing of the.house fClIIng upon him, will InstlorUr*ly raise his hands, and another dreaming of some
time of at
And, thing thqt requires the action of the body, It will
why i ir exist*
In truth,he.*«es lu war, h\wever hideous 11* ap. Invariably respond thereto, and the result Is, the
walks on the roof of a house, or gets up
pearance; the only avenue through which the person
,
a dlillcull task. In such cr*— **■mind can gain and hold regal command oLmatter ““■
and*-yrforriia
perf
through dVvlsIOit and a recognized Individuality- -xptrit hiIts full control of the body, but
through human rawa. Unity It man's woril enemy, because It bars out progress; (lilt unltyi will, thoughts. Just like s person
r»,
through the present war In Asia, be much Inter who walks two or three 1jlo».«»
fered wltb, thus gradually but surely lessening the of business, totally nbllvlous of the^fact, and really
strong bolds of a priest,ridden people In the East.
condition. V to InThe continental wareOf Anferlca rtlahllslicd Dem when he Is aroused
It to exj
explain all the abnormal a
ocratic law*, under which a consllluUon waa deed difficult
occurring In sleep. It appears
framed declaring all men free to worship Just of the mind occurrl
Hid IWu that
at there to
IT!
- _a somnambulist
—
such God as Ibe they chose, without f< —
New Turk, One night he
other’s rights. '
rough tl

__ Inalltuliofas. th*Callows you a press
aa are my.thoughts, that the lime might bo cum----’rated to twenty thousand other minds, if
without fear of persecution from some dom--- power capable of wielding wealthand physi
cal (lower agilnsl us.
Nan FnsnrUro. Cal.—"JV B. Clark writes:—
Enclosed And an account, of sumo more gliosis,
Benicia ha* quite a number of seminaries, conse
quently a good place to stir up thought among
the young; Ills also a Catholic headquarter*.
Thus you see Ibat the ghost manta Is very well
danced. They look me (n Oakland, then went to
Jan Jose (a thriving town of business, seminaries,
echools.etc-,) now to Benicia again. I sin glad to
ep that respectable citizens arc to put astop lo II.
_ am getting Ured of “respectable ciyacns." It
generally means aomc swindling tntser
— ug* men and women of their Just dues;
--- all the land—then waita for a rise .of rents
whereby to oppress the needy. Some of. them
delve among a parcel of heathen rubbish, g<‘ ' '
of lies and nonsense In their In-ads, then ■
to be young godt, “put on airs,", ami by "<
get some antiquated society, “you tickle me
tickle you," to honor the miserable bigot or fodr
with II. 1)., which la heaven eq.o.gh for this or the
other world in their estimation.
'llovr to fry llcinarlsable Export,
m rnl* at Ilornp.—I.et arrangements be made
that there shall be no Interruption for one hour
during the silling of the circle, bet the circle
consist of three, four, flve, or six Individuals, about
the same number of each sex. Sit In subdued
light, but sufflck-ntlo allow everytlilhg lo be seen
stain all patted away. The yrrlter can only com clearly, round an uncovered wooden table, with
pare the manner^ the evanescence to the way In all (lie palma of the hands In contact with Ita top
which ajet of steam la.dlsslpated on exposure to surface Whether the hands touch cscli other *
colA air. Hardly, till then, did 'he realize that he
had been brought Into close communion with the
supernatural. The result was great awe, hut no
■ nncvuiiune, uuuairac— __B ----- ...
*-----— that Instead of retreating to his study,
frequently found to he a weakening Induct
at forward and opened the *&(... cloae US. ..afore thu manlfritatlnns begin It Is well to en
the apparition had stood. Of course ..he gage In general conversation, or lu >lnglog#md tl
w w . not doubt the Import of what lie had seen, Is best that neither should be of a frivolous nad the morrow's or the next day’s post brought
The Ural aymptomof the Invisible power at
e tidings that hla friend had. tranquilly passed
la often a feeling like a cool wind sweeping
out of thu world at the time when he was seelptiy ___ __ ______
‘ ’ ________
The firstmanifestations
imnlfestatlons —
will
tho writer It must be statedthat It wa* a sudden probably be teble tiUlngs or raps. When motions
summons; that the writer bsd heard nothing of of tho table or sounds are produced freely, to
him for several wceka previously, sod that noth — i* — *—'— |e( onc person onlv .speakc he
ing bad brought him to his thoughts on the day ---------------the table *» an Intelflgcut-belng.
of hla decease.
tet him tell th* table that three tilts or raps
He- - Drill Is* too Much “ IHood of mean “Tee." one means “No," and two-mean
“
‘ “
send It hse« ss Ilssd Eflhrl on “Doubtfuland ask whether the arrangement la
H im .— 1
st telegram states that a Roman uudetatood. If three signals be glwsn In antwer,
late
ibop after “blessing'’ some wlne-for the then say, “If I apeak the letters of the alphabet
Catholic Blsho
sacrament, and thua .turning It Into the actual- slowly, will you signal every time I come to the
blood of Chrlat,jiartook too freely of It, on the letter you want, and spell us out a message?”
sly,of course, and the wine having been poisoned Should three signals be given, set to work on the
proposed, and from this time an ' Intelligent!
by accident or design. It sent the holy miracle
working Bishop to kingdom come acrota lota. ... _ira of communication is established. Possibly#
Now It occnra to the fitonf that Ihla la a little symptoms of othar fonts of mediiimehljt, such ~ante f t clairvoyance, may develop; the better
rough •□’The Homan Catholic doctrine of truuhba*t
of metfaget, at Judged by their rellgloua and
aUntUtlon. The churth assert! that'the holy
lUpsophlcal merits, usually accumpany trance
wine and wafer are Uio actual blood and body of
--^
-'-"oyant manlfesUtlons,
menlfeaUtions, rather than the
nr -’
clairvoyant
Chrtat, made so by actual miracle worked by
,--.'uvo phenomena. Af_____________
, ---objective
After tha inanlfestaIlona are obtained,The observers should not go to
.If Go*
ip power to work the miracle the other extreme, and give way to an excess of
of turning the wine Into the blood of Christ why credulity, but should taellore no more about them,
(did he' not protect him, or, which wpuld answer or the content* of the messages, than they are
.
as well, (rive the blehop power to protect htmselt forced to do by undeniable proof.
from the poison In the wine—no, blood; or wineThe above suggestions froma writer In the Lon
blood. or blood-Vine? Which la It, anyway? But don Npirttuailit' are qooil. In the family circle
•there la a knottier question still. If he had the Where sill} harmony, the spiritual gifts can be
.miraculous power to turn wine Into the blood of
Christ, how the deuce does It happen that the unfolded much sooner than In a promiscuous
same miracle had no-effect on l!>n poison? lie circle, where all are not Intent on one pimpose.
ought to hare been able to change atrycbnlne at
well aa grape Juice. But auppose some “lntclll * Adaptation and Dealfpt.—“Underwood
gent" priest should shggest that It la uot printed following Darwin talks about natural \selection,
in the bill* that atiychntno can be' turned Into and stripjilng the universe of a controlling liltedblood, or that the bishop' being unaware of the llgeuee, leaves the world and man to the sport ol
pretence of the pofton did not expect hla miracle chance. But the common tense of mankind will
working pbwer lo change that, but bo only turned always be proof against tlte vagaries of such
bit attention to the wine. This lajust about what teachers. Nature la full of adaptations, and these
a prteet would aay. Jtutfwe are dlspoeed to cavil adaptations convince all unprrrcrted minds that
. at It. Giant thlnkftbkt the miraculous power of there la design and ao Infinite Intelligence that
God exerted on that wine ought least to have created and governs all things.”—CArisfian Hittendered harmless whatever delelerlgtli drugs
might happen to be In Jt. In fact we think that
Parasites are adapted to vegetables and the
miracle waa bedly managed—for the bishop.—CM. bodies of animats. It this adaptation evidence of
ThlttkUmt MntfriM JoUy Giant.
design? If so, Is It right ^o sprinkle poison on
An exchange says, and nq doubt truly, that
plants or to give medicine to cattle or men with
Baltimore Catholic Church thsro waa''at ona 1
on exhibition, a large number of religious relics, the Intention of killing these parasites? . What Is
which It Is claimed, are very remarkable. There the design In paraalttc life? Potato, bugs are
la athome stained with blood, said lo bo oed of adapted to destroy potatoes, and grasshoppers
the crown of thoruaplaced on the bead of the MT- are adapted to devour aUnoal everything upon
- lor before hi* eruclflxlou. Next there la shown a which man and beast depend for food. Is thero
bit of wood, a piece of the cross op which Christ design In these adaptations? Were U)e bugs and
Tioppcrs designed for the VegeUllon or the vege
thejbody
___________ croaa. Tbtre U also tation for the bugs and 'hoppers? A cancer la
a frmgtnei
‘(luted to be a portion of tfaherib at wonderfully adapted to pray, like a carnlverous
■a these, three hundred relict
al,’ upon tha living body in which It elite*,
of the Virgin, St. John the"baptism'sL John the anim
Agoalie, and^otherbal pies and martyrs. Indeed, and the body la welt adapted to be prayed upon by
this “rebellion within the organism,’'aa tho can
cer baa been termed, by. an able writer. Where Is
tha design?.
’ .
Adaptation la aeon almost everywhere, but de
Boor were collected-and thrown Into tha Are, they
ign (o nature baa no ertstenc* exaept In the
were scarcely burnt before coala were flying about. _ilnd which pmlacte Itself Ideally Into the ob
Finally even pieces and crumbs of bread, which a jective wojld, ana Imagines the operations of na
child had left oa the table, wart taken upby Invis ture subject to volition. What to ealled design In
*--- .(of thing* to their environ.
ible hands and Scattered about the room. This ------ *lasted until one o’clock that night; on the next ------ ------------ Lmtnt pradedea th*
tea thing
thlnj that
day tha girl returned home, and the throwing I. adapted
, ______
______
_____
g*l
to It. Th*
thing
ring
must
mustget
ge adapted
adspt on
with her. For Are days It was kept up her* al penalty
of extinction,^and
ate stet-struggle
for life,
-- -------------- _id & the
----most continually—-LI,
a survival of tha Attest" t* a necessity
__________________or plant* - that
We want a haunted house In every city of the
tpge to adjustment to Uialr medium,
United ■States. A role should be adopted compel
vffriatloas bring
ling all skeptics to sleep tn'ane before attending a most closely In____ _____
rlth the aurrountl.
' spiritual tetnee. The Influence exerted would no Inga will cooUnti* lo exist,
‘“ jratjhirtts- •-------- « , doubt do a vast amount at good.
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beThg a serious one. At tile outset to tight
ttOTrrlpi on her throat .she w
wa* unable to
scream
---- mi for help. At length, by tho
the uee of all her
managed
loosen,k*
the grip so that
ilreogtll. she m
strength,
anage-1to '----site could scream for__r . ___ — --------- d waa gathered around the house- The
omacontinued, and tlio peonlq supposing a
murder whs being cmiimlllea, forced their way
Into the couple’s apartments. Among them wa*
the Toung'man's employer who touched tho *omnalutiulUt with thn point of a pill Till* awakened
*-*“ *—1-'ter explanation the outsiders retired
pie again went bark to their stunibers.
----- ----- not again Interrupted. Tho young
man Is terribly chagrined at bis set, and Is so sen
sitive on tho matter Hist the JVsss refrains from
giving his name. He Is well known among the
g people, mid it highly respected.' lie hcIhst Ills somiinmbollsni Is caused by an ac•nmulatlon of the blood In the neighborhood of
*\e uerrils In the leg* ami arnii, d‘ say*
1 that
henever he la In Hint state a pin
f a pin. which star)* 'the hlo
irchaiilicit, will awaken him.
pin wilt almost Invariably l____ ______
namhullsU . The probability I* that lie Went to
' ed feeling unkindly towards lilt wife, culmlnat
ig In the act* a* above stated.
Kobr-rt Date Owen’ s '(.not (ie a n e t,Tlie Boston lltroht says; It wa* ibe writer's good
fortune while on a visit to a prominent Spiritual
ist In Brooklyn- K. Y.. three weeks ai?o. to meet
for the first II
under the sat— --- --------..... — — al dnv*.
Olio who was al all sensitive could not icet ilia
Hd gent’
"*
ilca«ant
rom film. Allhe
____ | _______ or twice a day
lent private m«Uum,
..............
H«'U, S.
l
..... .
onstratious that other nit oilier* of the circle could
not help hecuinlng sensible that the gathering
was <me that awaited hi* coming Into the other
life. The Writer fancies that oven Mr. Owen so
Interpreted It, tor at times the language was uomtiteksbte. Among others who came was one
who announced himself as “Commodore S,, who
Anew Mr. Owen In Naples, and had many a good
time with him." Mr. Owen asked for the full
isinr, and It was given—“Commodore Stringism " “That to very good," said Mr. Owon, “aud
know to what he refers. I|»* he anything to say
lo me?" The reply c
‘ npicli fonj
o the cartel." — . ------------- disposed to
communication literally, and alluded lo
hUTboal at home on Lake George; tut the control

.SrCX

_________________ ____ -hell l shall meet yoii
on the shore In company with your other friend*
and relntlvctewho wall rour coming. Do you un
derstand!" Tlr. Owen replied that he did, end for
a time a feeling of sadness fell on Uni UUto com
pany, for they know that Mr. Ow.en waa soon to
-—manga the corruptible for the Incorruptible.
I the mortal would put on Immortality. At a
;er seance, when Mr. Owen woa-Uklng an
afternoon rest nnjone of the warm summer jtey*.
*•—•-•-"Igence waa communicated
atly ended, and before the
_______________.__ would be amongthosc In
the spirit whom he longed to greet. This waa
Mr. Owcn'a tost seance, and a pleasant one It was.
As a prominent author waa alto present. It will
aufloubtedlv at tome time be presented with all
Its detail*.
,
_________ ____ h wanted lu London who Iran
allow with precision a few simple' elementary
.phenomena In daylight. «Mr*. Mary Marshall's
.powera are excellent In *“ * ------ -- “ --which they could not explain. Sometimes Mr.
Manhail would play hla flddl ‘
. . ..
roodi, while_________
while a little tableI _____
'
___________
would dance to the tune, and nrifke an occasional
__ ____ bewildered spectator, who usually
left the scene in a nervous state with much of hla
assurance taken out of him. auch phenomena aa
these, much aa we want them noig, cannot readily
* “ ' “—If they can be obtalnva at all—from
*.— powora
- -wert have already been devel
develtlons hence
we edvl*e
oped In other.dlrecllont.
hence---" ■*-—all those
*rlio htTe
‘ sloped
’
but-powerful mediums
under t£TI7____ _ > be
________
cartful_________
In aelectlhg .the
path In which progreaa shall be tnedo, for later
It-cannot hullj be quitted'. Just al the present
time tho public went; In connection with pbyilctl
mcdlumshlp. a tew almple but -unanswerable
phenomena In dayltghV; In connection with trance
mcdlumshlp they desire evidence of spirit Identity
rio the extent of the revelation of provable par
ticulars known to the elleged communicating
In Baillan and Taylor's circle* life-sized mater
ializations have been1effected wltlT a magncllum
light equivalent lo 10,000 candle*. The sun, shlnlnk with uncloudedxlMlUsney, could nol have
Illuminated the roomWets better.
Nani Nlerepcrw.—J>W. Boyd, of 8rfvtn
Springs, Wt*^ writes: Then to • elite of people
who claim to call themtslve* th* Soul Steepen.
They believe after' death, theft bodies, together
with their spirits remain sleeping In th* grave
until tha Judgment day, whet they will both
rise to heaven. Do you know anything about
them?
We ktaow nothing more thin what you have
stated. 4nch a society sxtoto/and they obtain the
foundation of their doctrine from the Bible. Of
count there Is not * particle of (ruth In their
auertion that the “soul al^spe until the Judgment

avoidable slraggli foTextol
I see adaptation,
and In man, In good and In
____ ________
„ —nr* In nature do I
hat can perfectly be termed design, “Man
T h e Poem that appeared In the Jotraxii.
>*! nature Is," says Atkinson. He who he*
------ TN 10voUUon lo supply lb* nexus between entitled “Be True.” should here been Credited to
Mr*. Ncttte\E***e FoxT Mr*. Fox hs* been
speaking very*sec*pUbly In B*. Loots daring th*
tort' three month*. 8Lo expects to rtmala there
fleeted befure^lm upon
rajrmancnlly.
ft

spaa---------

JOURNAL.
T h e At'nmlrrlng* of a S pirit.—Onterio, Canada. A subscriber wrllea: Allow mn to
record to you a singular circumstance that hap
pened In the month of May,'187.1. I have been In
business In ibl* jlllsge for some time. My sister
was keeping house for me (off and on) about
three-fourths of tha time: the remainder I lived
alone. Ooc night 1 retired to my room, there bc, log no person in tho house but mysilf—shortly
after retiring I fell asleep, lying on toy aide wltli
my back to the front af the bed. About half past
two or three o’clock In tho morning I felt myself
disturbed; ss I thought when partly awakened, by
some person In the house. I felt the bed clothing
draw gently from my face and neck with a very
slight pressure on my shoulder. Being partly
awakened by these morcmmiUJIl seemed to me
th*r*omc person was bending ever me that they
might see n*» lu the face. I now became
thoroughly awakened, aqd knowing that there
should be no person Ip the house but myself, I
-turned Immediately to face the Intruder, and be
hold, there stood a lady a few feel from my bed,
looking mo full In the face. She was an entire
stranger; bad this form been of the male sex, I
should'have made war’wlth It, but being, a* Jt
appeared, a Itdr, I demanded to know who sne
was, but received no reply. I da* on the point of
repeating my^ demand, when the strange visitor
moved away In * graceful mjnncr, looking me
steadily In the face till,the was lost from view by.
patting In another room. I wa* to aroused',by
this strange occurrence vbat I slept no more that
night- I examined tho doors and windows of the
house, and there was no way InVIitch any human
being could gain access to my room. In meeting
my sister on the following day I related to her
the circumstance, giving her a minute description
of the features and general appearance of the
•trange visitor. After considerable talk shout It,
my sister remarked; “Well you may tome dar
. - _ lady answering the description you -give,
and remarked Jestingly: “I hope you will — ' ■
very
----soon
aoonfor
forI 1
am
amUred
tiredofofkeep1
keeping
— ’-----house for yi
too,” I thought there might I
and mother,
(pother, too."
aoefie truth lu the Aral remark, and think the I
...
jail Iruth, lhnug|i she spoke it jestingly.
Week* rolled on. and when traveling on railroads
and stage coaches, I was on the lookout to find
tomb person that would resemble Jhq form that
came to me, a* It were to steal a look Hjnv face
when I waa asleep, and In the attempt awakened
I titter, called to m
---- ----------- ,--------- my sister with hit
daughter's photogsaph.
the following day
she showed mo the photograph, and at oucc renfarked that It was a true picture of my ghost, If
* ' “Yes," she *« ---- “1. “Oil*-1......
a ghost.
rs to ibe description
that the gctllleman re
living, but I made It my business ,1------- —
acquaintance of the young lady, and let It suffice
to sav that In a few months * ( were married, t
im a 'tnan that never belle veil In wllrliea, ghost*,
>r hobgoblins of any kind, but what l saw t can
tot denv. Now, Mi. Editor, yuu will do me a
evor fur which I will !«c mutt thankful, If you
will explain the causa of tha shove singular rlrumslance, withholding my name.
Wa havy
htv^ often explained
In tho JatmxaL (list
We
ex
nfUml to tha inater.ljuuly. irved two separata cxlilcocea—one, to a
great degree unconsetoqs of the^oUicr. For oxample, a person psrehologlz^draniembwte'nothlng
.of what he perform*—hi* etjtlc*—hf» «peerhvs—
hi* eccentric action* while utKer the will Jit the
operator, are oblivious to him when (cilured lo
tils normal condition, unlcas the one who I* con
trolling him, direct* It otherwise. Bo It It In sleep;
the soul wanders Ireely In apace,‘linger* by the
couch of those It loves, travels among the elytlau
fields of the Spirit.world, but brings nn knowledge
of the same hack, qnly as vague dreams, dUconnebted and dluort-SS The lady of whom you
S(R-*k.—her soul could approedl you.aild aided 'ey
spirit friend*,was enabled to materialize anillotently
to manifest herself toyou. They did this to bring
you together, and we have no doubt tbs will make
you one of the best and most loving of wives.
The spirit—tile *oul—the Immurfat entity that
auimates the body alwaya existed; end during Ita
--- - yvhll'e
v,f* ■*"
the“ body ’*
is
habitation r - — '«■
__________________
D<! only Joined to It by
the slightest magnetic chord, wl ‘ ‘
" ‘

,--- -------- before 'attempted to prove,---munlara have been committed by the sou! whllo
temporalrly detached from the body. Therein we
show its remarkable powers fay citing different
cues, leading the mind Into a realm of thought
that no medium, na modern seer, no clairvoyant
have ever deemed It proper to enter. 11*to In the
Pha-da says, “The soul reasons most effectually
when none of the corporeal sense* harass It; nei
ther bearing, sight,pain, nor pleasureof any kind,
bot-xctlica aa much as possible within Itself and
alms at the knowledge of what It real, taking
leave of the body; and, as far aa It can, abstain
ing from an union or participation with-it.” Hothelm (vol. I, »!)8)i*y*,i that "In order to the at
tainment of trufi felicity and communion with
God, It was necessary that the soul should be sep
arated from the body oven here below, and that
ibe body wu
acerated and moitllled for
tliat purpose.” ”
R ob ert Dale U v e a ’ s W idow .—It ap.
peart from an exchange that the world-renowned
Spiritualist, the late Robert Dale Owen, married
hit second wife, MUs JmtUe Walton Kellogg, at
Caldwell, N. T.. June ‘J3d, 187U, one year and one
day before bit death. _Jti-rvf)wen Is a daughter of
the late Marlin A. fvcltejfgj'ol Hartford, Conn.,
and a granddaughter qTthe Rev. Bela Kellogg, for
many year* a IrodKig (Congregational minister In
Connecticut. Bha la aWltlvated artist, aqd hu
traveled and studied turned many years. About
three year* ago Mr. Owen dedicated bis autoblog-
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It in the visitor’* book at Eton, For many years
of Ills life be wrotehl* name Wc*loy.nol It elletly.
It to only within the l**t hundred years that peo
ple have' become very exact III the spelling of
itamirs Hcr.-ili.liL.irl,-.-- .it Mnri’- .rough, *|ioll her
rn maiden nanuS In five different waya.
Those who grumble If * tplrft happens lo spell
hi* earth-name wrong, can learn a lesson from the

/

medium* for inuteilallzalion In Great Britain.
A imisu In England h................ilderably thysIlfied by having a pencil returned1— “ ■ *rible
which he supposed was lost
,
71r*. Dowrll, widow of ibe late J, II, Puwell,
was married ssecondTime afew weeks agu lit this
Prophecy,—8ome one prophecies thst
It-"ML] "tl"'"
t fifty
-eafo. McMi___ „ .
land* of a higher powi
Clyde, K on .—ll. P. Morley writes;—We atnhaving some very good spirit manifestations here,
tVo havo nlarge circle with three good trance me.
dlunu, and one physical
Owe or two choir flirt*.will do more toward*
making a revival aTallurc than ten regular spear
tailed devil* Mr.’ Moody doe*
......
• • li
not.......
aay this,

__________ ____________ The suggestion Is a
Rood one.
I
Mew Albany, In d .—Chat. E'. Brown writes;
—I believe that such spirit* aa Abraham Lincoln
sad Theodore Parfcei aatlU mt of year* hnee-will
have all the power the average Christiana aacribe
to their God, and yet ther <*lli be. comparatively
•M-aklng, In the light of “eternity," as far from
the mystery of God aa now.
llozner, 1st.—Dr AYm. Dwyer write*:—The
fliai’monlal PbllosufUr U gklnlng ground here.
'Many Iending’minds here are becoming Interested
lu It. The believer* In vicarious attoncment are
becoming uu6a*y. The cider of the M. E. Church
will preach against Bpirttusllsm here next Buu.
day.
T h e Old Nnlifter, Dope Plan.-The
.Pope’scast off garnichts sre always burnt. It Is
said that he wear* out six white silk capuchins
every month; they are chiefly spoilt by 'hla filthy
habit of taking snuff. Each of the garmcott cost
Ibe poor Roman Catholics ninety dollars each.—
Jolly f/ianf.
Our philosophy is, thst the universe la a two
fold unity—two eternal manifestations of iwo tub*
.stances, which at heart are one, but eternally
twain In the realms of cause ajid effect In the *bsence uf, better words, tbcieJJWuiubatonres we
term mil teuuAditnd—1nterclultrigckbtedconveru
ble, rsiciiLlany Idcnllval, ctertlslly biftmontou*,
wedded by the polarities of positive' and negative
force*.—;!, /. Davis,
'
0*1
plica who era nut ashamed af Bplrltuallsm^ Thai
science which leaches by demonstrating the fset
that humanity exists In aibnsclous state after the
cKanire called (death, should be studied by all,
and that religion which Inculcate* the fact of cadless pnigretslniruf all souls towards goodness am!
purity, elevate* ininktnd out of the low slate of
degradation to which they now are and ever hasg'
T h e l.lttli- lloiiqiict. a monthly Bpirltual1st Journal
1----- ’ for children, Issued at Chicago for
spended or stoppedpubllraUqn
several years, suspended
stoppe........ -.......In
May last. It was one of the most creditable
*
"
rlodicals connected with Spiritualism,
unique In /tocharacter, aud would have
ceived with favor In this country bad It been bet
tor known. The British National Association of
Bptrltuallsts ought to have a complete set lu Ita
library for historical purposes If all the numbers
are obtainable.—AoniIois Hpirilualiti.
Np lrll-—Tho philosophy of aplrit teaches that
matter It spirit solidified, a* air, water, and earth
are but ope substance In different degrees of solid
ification; thus there I* only one life which we may
term God, andone aubstauce which wc may term
spirit, expressed outwardly by nature which forms
the body or all visible things; hence spirit and
and spiritual beings are substantial,—this word
meaning the Inner degree of .matter, whtcb Is the
cqvcrlDg or envelope'; aud’a* this >"«•' d»i them aa matter Is to us.—Hnt. Ozf^y.
lira. 1. H . Bunsen speaks to high term*
of the addresses of Mr*. Richmond, Julia John
son, of fitter!'!.! Mask,fllahnl Uttl She likes the
JotHXaL better than any other paper. IV. G.
Crank »ay*,“I shall not do without Urn Joi' iinsi.
to long-aa I can pay tor It” Mrs. Dr. Cutler lec
tured at’ New Albany, tnd., June-fittb. O. R.
North, of Byrnmeifletd. Ill, writes: “1have taken
and there Is n
” wm“

“Beefsteak!" “Yes.” "When' killed?1'
rangeltot, approaching the cart. “Yes...__ . “I don’t want any meat khlcd on Sun
day.” Butcher drives on, soliloquizing mito poet.
Returns Thurailsy, passing the Moody reskieice,
full drive. Moody b»IU hFmagsln. " Beefsteak7'
“Yea.” “ Bring In ten pounds.” "We don’t take
money earned on Sundays 11' and butcher drives
on. Appear* Monday morning again Moody .on
the watch. “Beefsteak r “Yo*.'r Lay* In s large
stock; no questions asked.
Nperul*(Ion ol • Mpjrlt.—Descending
page* were written. Itor home at which from
the spiritual life in the spheres of bliss; the
... Jwon died, waa hull. .
Annotated One (moaning Chrltt) came to your
situated al "Peerless Point," - _______ _______
tofulflllhl*divine mission,railing to human
op the eastern shore of the lake. Mr. Owen had earth
flesh the radiance of hto pure spirit,'he took a
Sen ‘ confined to hla bed lesa than a week before body
th the manger at Bethlehem, and became
hs* dealh.- A Urge part of hla property, which to mao. with
ail the Imperfections and frailties of
considerable, la left by will to bit widow.
humanity. aubjocl*to the sorrowa.thc temptations,
P hyalral OTanllmtoatloa* In Calllor. the dlstlpllue, through which alone progreae to
Him.—Mr. T. B. Clarke write*: Aa there are yet gained. In thls-read* type of the descent of spir
a few inJUUU lu regard .to spirit rounnunlon, It it Into matter as It* solo incans of progreaa. Bplr.
m|j.bc well to »dd another to IhcWmllllon* of IL,cxlatent lu ages past, having won for ItMlf the
phenomenon connected with thla beautiful and requisite developmeill, descends to Incarnation,
all Important truth. Last evening, June 18. In a o that by conflict and by dtoclplne It may be ^urlcircle of’ frienda at a private residence with the
medium Peck, the light was turned, down and
be remained nearly, if nut quite In hla normal con
dition talking to us, singing and whistling various
tones for purposes of barmonk, giving ua the teat
knowledge of hi* pretence In the centre.' During Zcalandtexhlbltlng their pbenomene. They do
the evening el various times a drum, tin horn “ Ol eaOhey ari'Spiritualism (which for the cause
<two-fcet In length) and guitar at the same time
t Spiritualism is woU); ncltfaor do Iboy affirm
went about the room with the velocity of birds
tat the'phenomena witnessed In ihalr cabinet
.dying through tha air, and at the same dime be re |lreduced by splrito. •And yat, for aomo reason
ing played upon; toft hands both cold and wans,
sothcr, they are largely patronized by Spftiluallarge and small, patted the bands and facet of all
ito. When in onr illy (hay chargol OO for a
present. During tha evening a young lady white
rivate aeanc*. And what,'with other thing*,
atoging “Nearer my God to Thee" waa Joined by ..as to their discredit, they had as alnvellngcoma spirit voice through the tin horji completing psnlon, Mr. Kallar, a noted conjurer end Illusion.
two verses In perfect harmony. Th* iplrit then tot; and this Mr. Keller (now to oar colony) eoerto
spoke end aald.slng “Beautiful Star." Bhe did to In public that be bad traveled with tho Devonand the spirit kept company through the horn port*.’ more or l***, for eight yean. It l« ' the
- the Spiritualists gcneraUy that «■«
completing two vereea. Daring this singing's
have medlunaltUc gtft*7huj tfaeyh

2
®
was- talking.

8 !2 8 A !^ iS S

If the wise reverend, scientific nr
common toyman can toll oa ho* sixteen Intelli
gent people happen to be aa dull as not to be able
to understand Utls outside of spirit communion;
will they please rite and explain.
Good report* are coming to to, ua from Mr.
Peek. Notwithstanding a little unfortunate
episode. In bto life, that occurred tome time ago,
fa* to now doing a good work and raising himself
jo the i
M bayel
Nnnae.—The
single r. The Bute lady
know bow to spell your
end tanned
.............. . yonUk*

g fr lftta js s B

a mistake i” bat It waa'

_ t j_ .

CrtcnttoT'or^jielbquine.^BarMnotr if
ne. Molds.-Tlio paraffine maolfeelaIlona bare appeared In Parti, France./Th*
lion. J, L, O'Sullivan atotea that on* of to* angel
ic spirit* came Into the room and mede the mold .
before their eyee. He ear* tfaal tha paraffine wu
|faMr 4 r a r £ ^ . ,P^ Pf e
■
had-John King's so-called lamp, or luml___ atone, also moulded in paraffine, aomo eight'
or ten time*. We have the cast* and some of the
mold*. And they all involve this miraculous fact,
of a circular atone of nearly four lochea. In dlamo
ter baring passed Instantaneously out of a hole to
th* rear (corresponding lo tha handle by vrhlcfa It
wu held) ot three-quarter* of an loch.. And"all
thto before onfl eye*.”
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- U y fe lK ROSTl
Answered by Mrs. Corn L. V.
lehmond, at Occidental Hall, Sunday,
done 3C4tb. 1877
(Wlb. KiLl«lol‘siu>*or«ic»Woc»»»l.l.
Question ,-T lie mission and desUny~*>f
Christian orthodoxy?
Answer;—We do nol cavil with^efgrence
to tlid formation of the queajrfmi, hut wo
think that Wijthodox ChnSfninity would
have been^/wHor way of statin* it How
ever, iflE e question had been modem In Its
meaning, Its answer could Ito easily stated.
.The formation of any religion into an especial
creed, arises from, tho condition of.hnman
knowledge, since absolute truth-Is difficult
of colnprehcndSIl The human mind must
necessarily' retlTOi everytfiin* to Ita own
gauge; there are as many gauges of truth.
As of those worshiping, while the spirit of
Christianity abides as a separate eastnee in
fusing the different religious bodies with
the essential portion of ita divine fervor./
The fervor of ChrislUm ycprshlp, you are'
well aware, takes Ita beginning In the spirit
of Christ, who represented the Messianic
period; and thougtujhe Jews did not re
ceive him as a temporal king, many turned
to him as a spiritual sovereign, the fulfill
ment of prophecy of ancient times. Ortho
dox Christianity had Us beginning some
four or five hundred years after Christ;' un
der its first fervor, the spirit of it extended.
After the disdjilefLjgid done their work
of converting immediately under the minis
tration of Christ, arid after the first fruitful
Bowing of the potent seeds of his life
uhd teaching, then evnngcltcal Christianity
gradually merged. Into a combination of
chufth and state/ It Is true that Paul, or
that portion of religious, teachings handed
down by him, must*necessarily represent
the Orthodox Christian doctrines, llut sb
■*far asrwe are able to determine, the average
ChriftCbp creed, and especially the founds“ tlmv of* Orthodox Christianity, whether it
-be in the Homan Catholic church or the
thirty-nine article* of the Westminster'
Catechism, has been inimical to the exer
cise of the true spirit of Christ. If human
beings were beyond- the Requirements of
creed, none would be in existence. Indeed,
If the human mind had comprehendedJully
the spiritual love that pervaded Christ,
there would Immediately have been some
form of reaction against the progress of the
orthodox element.
Under the dominion of Constantine tho
church and state were combined. You will
remember that therfirst impulse of the spir
it of Christ's teachings', the first spiritual
gifts, were expansive and refining In their
nature. But there came a temporal power,
a ufilon of church and stute, which must
W ve been destructive to the spirit ofbls^pstrucllous. Tills was the decline of
ChrUtianlty na a spiritual Impulse, When*
- for the temporal purpose of upbuilding
the church?'lt wns thought best to arrange
the same In the form of external organiza
tion, then the spirit of .Christianity was not
closely observed. Prom that time there was
a receding wave of the pure Christ-princi
ple which came In the beginning of tho cqn,tury of his work. The object Is appar
ent. Whenever the impulse of truth reach
es the earth, and Is beyond the cotnnrehension of the mind, the only next thing [**sl'hie Is that such portions of truth us.they
can receive, will be adopted. Necessarily
surrounded by error; necessarily gauged
by imperfections of the mind; neces
sarily shadowed’ by human ambition, the
power .of tlie-apirit. of course,-shaped itself
to 'th e understanding, and was* almost
crowded out of existence by 'pride, that
w'hjch man seeks to pursue, the pride of
righteousness, etc.
Tile Christian worship of the.fifth cen
tury was an Indication of the .beginning of
priestcraft. The Christian worshiper of
: the first century of Christ's ministration,
was a representative of liis spirit divine,
the devout ifollower of him. That wave
representing the highest form of truth, only
teaches certain mlncbs the next grade of
truth effects another strata, until pervert
ed by man's external nature, the rtruth
declines to the lowest ebb.
v|
Under the dominion of the Papal power,
under tho dominion of the direct succession
of external authority—under the authority
of creed and formula, the church of Papal
rule'und the spirit of ambition, the Chris
tian. church well nigh lost its original in
tention. -The Individual perceives the
truth even if It be clothed In externa) garb.'
Ah Impetus had been given to the spirit of
truth; to many minds, even through'the
•dark, period of external form and worship.
But the whole of Christianity could not rep
resent the spirit of troth to many human
beings. A [mrtion of truth to which man
kind dings, was obscure. The reformation
was a reaction of this dall and receding pe
riod of materiality, which crept' into tho
chorch under the dominion of Papal author
ity. The reformation was a bursting of
the volcanic power, the recession of the
wave, born onward by mon'a ambition. It
was an indication of a spiritual nature^
the interior workings o f the church of
Christ- While along through the Homan
Catholic church are preserved Instances of
spiritual power, it has only been the object
to maintain the guardianship of saints, the
ministration'of the spirit of Christ, the rec
ognition of the mpternal principle In Mary;
whllp all those subtle' spiritualities have
be«J perpetuated. they have been so dogged
Up by external formula and ignorance, as to
prevent the . proper exercise of the Christ

When Luther, therefore, as an Augustine
Monk, had become possessed ot the convic
tion of the corruption of that "which he
held tbit meet sacred profession, the very
power of materialism Ih the citadel of worshjpjtsclf, he resisted and cast from-him
the very.chains and rolls of this temporal
power. It was the coming of the storm of
retribution, tho day of judgment fqr the
Catholic church. Through all that thou
sand years which preceded the reforma
tion there -were souls gathered In through
this-chaos, and entert-d the spiritual king
dom. Luther adopted the Christian work
because of conviction. There were a few
souls that found refugu in the church, and
clothed themselves with tho garment ot-irdmillty, for tho noble purpose of devoting
themselves to spiritual work. There was
self-abnegation and an abandonment of the
world, a lack of ambition and pride, ex
terna] office mid forms for the purpose of
devotion to the spirit. These were counted
as among the fruits. The blasphemy, per
petrated In her name, alt ibis-was the out
ward physical preponderance over the spir
itual nature.
*—\—
This- darkneBs.Miowover, despite this*
bloodshed and ruin under the dominion
nusplcesof the Catholic church, Indi
cated the existence of something higher. Iri
remote regions or ways lit the wilderness,
there went this devout man of God, with
his Bible, his prayer, his sacred order, ac
complishing his good work. The Catholic
has never been a war-like body. The
priests, the ministering sisters, Imvo nothlng but peaceful offices. No natives In
their North American isles, no savages who
hold sway in barbarous countries, do their
butcheries in 'the presence of those embas
sadors Who work peacefully among men.
It' would be well for Protestants to befir
this In mind. It* object, was more for the
upbuilding of the church, more to'gain the
acquisition of [lower, while it was brought
around in n Papal way, and not by force of
arms.'
The ringing in of the Protestant reform
ation was also’ the signal for warfare-, not
that Luther desired it; not that it wo*
sought by the eariy opponents of the refor
mation, and It was not the intention of
Melancthon and John Knox to throw the
fire brand of war among the people. When
kings make a play-thing of conscience and
esjKmse a cause to curry forward their own
purposes, it thou becomes the signal for war.
Ambition led them to violate ths-essCntiul
principle of the reformation, und use the
sword instead of words of fire which Luth
er employed. When tho reformation sought
to carry forward |ieace, and warfare arose,
thus to reinstate the spirit of Christ, It was
a mistaken measure. While priestcraft and
the evangelical order of Christians, Protestyjjit Christians, were established through
that blood-shed, it essentially lost the s|flrItuol fervor of the founder, ami the reforinoHon became a mockery In the view' of those
espoused it.
After the Culvlnistlc doctrine, wlilch
portrays that severity which is almost ujhi
palling, there came tt reaction. Calvinism,
by its severity, it must be remembered, was
the essential blossoming out of tlia^violcncc
which commenced with the reformation
and ended In the milder und more spiritual
teachings of John Wesley. Here was a re
action in tlie first years of the reformation;
in two or three centuries, the Catholic
church r/bbed of the symbols of Christ,
was plupetl behind the throne of power in
temporal government. This could not last
long, llumftdty, i # the beginning of the
reformation, might well havp remained in
the Catholic church. *It wo* transferring
tlie jiower from Rome- to Westminster;
from the Vatican to the church of EnglandThe foundation of another order differed
but little from the Catholics. In such, how
ever, was the spirit of Luther, tlie spirit of
Knox,, and tlie spirit of Calvin. W^ley
gatfe hia thoughts for the porpetuation of n
larger creed.
'
John Wesley was the blossoming out of
the reformation. He lived hmg enough to
show the uselessness and severity'of the
creed and doctrine* the,uarly Protestant hail
adopted; long enough to leave a pure sky of
spiritual observation, by actual Information
from a spiritual source. lie represented
the blossoming out of that form of religion
.which will finally pervade the entire spirit
of the Protestant church. The spirit of
Wesley to-day In the.Orthodox church it
self, proves that tho spirit of tlie reforma
tion has . partially ripened. Orthodox
Christianity represent* successive stages of
recovery from the violence with which it
was inaugurated. To-day Orthodox Chris
tianity presents a far different spirit from
that which prevailed a hundred years ago.
I f Evangelical Orthodox Christianity had
taught tholr present doctrine a century
ago, it would have been consideAd heretical.
It waa not for greater heresies that the Un
itarians, Quakers and other religious liodlus,
vrere crucified and pul to-doath In the early
stages of Christian devotion. But the world
is unconsciously pePfaded by the spirit of
that which it seeks so earnestly and In such
a variety of ways to crucify.
Unconsciously, those who In holding the
strings of fear, burst them asunder and the
world Is upborne by them. Onhr herein was
Calvin responsible as on ludtiMuul for the
severity of his creed. Ifi/Jlj. Christian
creed were true; If upon life only thought
of Christian salvation through the blood of
Qhrtft hinged the salvation of the. world,
no man could be excused from believing it,
it in thundering tones
most tender entreaties, for
Was not Calvin
that hell was p^ved wit
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the souls of Infant* ? In Evangelical^Chris -existing, and which come to earth and pos
tianity to-day, who diue stand up amfnvbw sess the body of the babe, and pass through
life as a mortal-man or woman. ‘ These or
tfce Cal v Inistic doctrine?
.
The world moves, has torn ns'findcr Us ders of existence can never be seen by clair
creed, oven as the innate pulsating life voyant or seer, but from that region set
sleeping within tho cell, breaks forth, to be apart exclusively for them, come ali souls
hold the transcendeut beauties of the ex that take on the mortal form; one older
ternal world. Who Is there bold enough to constltuting'the males, and the other order
afilrmtotlie heart-stricken mother. " Your the females. This, of course, Is a new de
babe Is roasting amidst thef sulphurous parture from the ordinary lie>ief. of Spirit
smokes and tlames of an unquenchable ualists. - That there Is a vast Ycsorvoir of
hell?” Through, however, the prlnclpleof souls, confllstlnK*>of Cherubinis and Sera
divine love manifested by Christ, that in phims, foretold by prophets, but never seen
fant is upborne to the kingdom of eternal by clairvoyant or seer, that are waiting for
human form to be projected which they
life. The world to-day denies the theory
an take possession of and thereby gnln the
ami insatiable doctrine of Calvin.
We are now coming to the present Btage experience of earth-life, learn something of
of orthodoxy in tlie world. Let us see. the material shlo of existence. Is very diffi
Every one in this country, every adult man cult of comprehension. The controlling in
and woman.In England, Is expected to wor fluence seems to know that they exist, just
i astronomer would "know that an as'
ship God. The education of the past has
something to do with the tendency of the teroid existed that had just come within
human mind now,'yet nil have the priv the range of a Very powerful telescope.
ilege to exercise their religious feelings in The questioner desired to know about
any directions they choose, or not at all, for these Chcrubims and Seraphims In partlcu-,
Orthodox Christianity has really modified Its lor. We make this explanation of the ques
-.doctrines in the World to-day. It Is because tion suggested by one of the audience, so
certain creeds only recognize that expres that the reader can mure fully understand
sion of truth best adapted to them. The the answer Mrs. Hlchmor.d gives.—Keportconscious of his Imperfections says
that an unerring Nemesis is clearing a path
Answer:—A lecture was given on this
way in which ho can freely walk, aud have subject from the exalted spflere of Imman
a religion adapted to hia nature and highest uel -Swedenborg. The Information we get
convictions of right. Many tlmesau Indi on the subject ciuuuntes from i|ls -Sphere of
vidual deserves the rigid^ severity of tlie existence. All forms In nature emanateOrthodox creed; it Uolda'him as with an frorn some preccdlng"sriustance, having an
Iron hand iil his place. Take away the dis antecedent state before the condition mani
mal terror of its belief, and lie feels that he fested ; Mo the spiritual life is a precedent
all religious
has n license to sin. lie requires the re condition, acknowledged
straint of creed. There are certain orders bodies, and believed by materialists. The
that seem only to restrain by physical fear. materialist point* to natural law and Its un
Love, not fear, will fimillr prevail in thA folding properties, as the origin or life,
while theology connects existence in sotno
church.
Dissension has taken many from the way with Deity, affirming that every hu
Evangelical religion, but there still remain man soul emanates from God; then, of
thoHP who require its restraining Influence. course, that [daces the antecedent state
The spirit of Christ, however, prevails as more remote.
the same abiding life, extending itself' over
As there are orders of physical growth,
the wiyrld. By liberal forma of religious says .Swedenborg, through which the sub
belief, not recognized as evangelical Jnow, stance of bodies are unfolded, so there are
the! whole of Christianity will bo evangel- orders of spiritual states through which
izedtjnto the divine spirit of love. Penetrat the spirtt-gradually descends before taking
ing tr!y church, probing it with spirit pow- on tlie outward form, roinliyj,-hr-eontuoi
.er, llijh new light is gradually approaching jvith earthly substance, of k^urae^nattok-j
"ainTsuperscdlng the old through the Instru oil external form for the, purpose of extern
mentality of love instead <>f fear. Taking al expression, which gives pnwVr nnd intel
the place of darkness, the light of truth and ligence to the outward comprehension of
love is on the increase. You need but look the soul. This subtle law Is, i»f course,
back in the dreary [last, flowing with'the much beyond the present grade of human
blood of the martyrs, to see tlie increase of comprehension, since the spiritual sta^e is
the spirit of Christ among Uus various evan not a- subject muclhvconsidercd, and since
gelical bodies, them being a gradual in tlie existence beyond death, of*the spirit of
crease of theteachmgs of l<We instead of man, has been problematical in tho world.
fear. We need not point to tho fact that There are laws that can be learned, which
the whole body of evangelical Christianity, It has been thought proper to state for your
is being vivified and uplifted by the new consideration. Seraphim and Cherubim is
spirit striving t overthrow the external the first conscious existence' of tho spirit
formula,-and preserve the spirit of truth, previous to taking on the outward form,so tlmt onc-by one the evangelical churches Ascending to loftier height* there will be
are gradually breaking away from their new'truths which will be made manifest.
foutnesses. Teachers, religious workers, It is scarcely possible to find words to ex
now present heresies, uml look Itack on press anything beyond tills.
the ground they once occupied and say, "is
When tlie Cherublul or Seraphim leaves
it possible we always belltJITO this?” As- tlie abode which is angelic, Unit is n state of
through the wjMeYneqg Moses led his [irople, life nearer tlie absolute than your <
alternately by love and fear, so through the dikes on the mortal .form, angels who,
wilderness of human doubt and specula having passed through earthly experiences,
tion Of materialism, the spirit of truth leads and through the order of spirit-life, are ap
the way, and w lion humanity Teach the lof- pointed a* guardians ■ of each soul;
ik eminence before-them, they will look ‘ this la where guardian angels come from.
back and see that those things which The soul having a largo range of experience,
terrified thetS^When children, no longer ex is appointed as .guardian of Chenihims or
ist.
Seraphims taking,on human form. Tills is
Qtustion:—How long after the crucifixion what was meant by Christ who said con
ot Christ, were Ids gi/ts practiced.*
cerning the litHe children, "They are as anAnswer;—They jiave been practiced eve_£. -gols." meaning tnjkt^tlmy are guided by iuisince. The order of the church was dis gelic persons In direct communication with
tinctly established; tjie gift* of the spirit tlie spirit of truth. Children are near the
were supposed to be transferred toPapal'or kingdom of heaven, having just come from
priestly power, niul many priest* In the be- a superior state with tlie Innocenee, of that
glnningjif the reign of Constantine prac existence stumped uuoirjltajn. Taking on
ticed the same.. Scarcely twenty years o f the external form, Uiefr whole boing and
the whole hlstoYy-of the Orthodox church, comprehension is/finally enlarged ’thereby.
that some record does not exist to prove
The condition of physical life is determ
that the church possessed and practiced ined by tho guardian aligel, nnd the condi
pome of the gifts of ChriSt, These gift* tion of the Seraphim and Cherubim, by
were gradually dispensed with, as living the organism of the parents. The parent*
presumptuous, as not Including any modern are only responsible proportionately to their
gifts of the spirit, precepts taking the place knowledge; of course the deformed bodies
of spirit [lower. We believe tlmt among the ar^SWresulU of Ignorance, and therefore
Shakers these gifts were somewhat re parents can’t be held responsible -for that
vived. They were known to llave been prac deformity. I f having knowledge, parent*
ticed among some of the evangelical Chris- violate the laws of life, their own nature
Upnsof former days. The gift*,\ia\
reacts, and they are responsible. T^ie com
beetC^cognized to any great extent in the ing child has aright to expect tho best condi
church since about the four!]) century of tlie tions of physical life possible. If you are
Chnstinnera.
'
ignorant of them, you are not expected to
Question .—Was that gift recognized In fulfill their requirement*.' You are respon
the Mormon Church ?
sible for your own conscience. - I f a de
Answer:—We scarcely recognize tho Mor formed body is given for the abode of the
mons os constituting a Christian Church. soul, the reproach of thaDdeformlty. which
'Me gifts of Christ have been recognized is life ldng, is sufficient punishment for the
. among the Shakers and Quakers, and othctt parent*. I f there be greater misery-|lmn
of modern date; they are not considered as this, It comos'through that laoral deformity,
evangelical bodies, and could not be Includ rising from- violated physical law. In all
enses an understanding or tho Imperfection
ed in the category. I
brings Its own reproaon. No eternal penal
Question .-—Are notlthe teachings of Ortho ty added. Children, In the course of time,
doxy a departure #rob the teachings of
The Cherubim and Sorapliim remains but
Christ?
X .
-. .
a
little while in the flrat order, ia their
.■inrow .-—Until you tcil-qa what develop first
attempt for existence on tlier material
ment would have been without it, it Is not side, since their contact with life hero is
necessary for us to speculate In regard to it. not sufficiently established to mAke the hold
Undoubtedly it doe* not serve\to enlighten strong upon It, . Men o f science consider
the great loss or infantile life Is owing
the individual mind to teach |the hideous that
to violated law. There is a spiritual cause
doctrlne.of total depraylty, itfuT then have many times for tho death of children. Tin
a recourse to an abstruse phufi of salvation, spirit has not] complete possession offne.
which is'appalling to eyery instinct of body. A* tho spirit retains ita hold upon
the body by continued strength'and power,
truth; The reaction has bjpn in the church bo. when the (spirit having an organlsitself; one body after another breaking shaped to It* 'nurpanf exactly, malntali...
uway'.from It* iron graJk> And IhtolerwqK that hold throufETlongyokes, it u because
spirit.
Question:—[In reference to Chcrubims of needed experience* Brit] the time will
and Seraphims, Intelligence* that are said to
exifti'by the cotftrollLng Influence; In a
sphere of existence In spirit-life,^separate
and distinct from all other orders o f beings
The progress of

syKStSyw,

taHfaraag

J U L Y 21^1877.
whether disembodied spirit, angel or archigel, la through the vnnqulshment of exTrial life, which is the only form of ternpition possible for tlie spirit to have,
h im represented the epitome rif miin uk,og on the outward form as a symbol o f the
spirit, and being tempted of man; so.the
Christ principle existing Jn every hurilan
spirit, must pass through the outwaru
change which the teachings of Jesras so In- \
------'
»*dtented r*

of course, there Is no relationship—humani
ty in no sense being related to ench other ?
Answer:—You remember what Christ
Jiid when he turned to his dlyriptes, "These
are my brethren,” meaning that direct kin
ship is not determined by external ties of
•consanguinity. Every mnn is aware that
frequently the family kindred are not In
spirit sympathy. Just so soon as external
considerations permit the family divide;
they find association* with those kindred in
feeling. Often, it IV, however, tho kindred
spirits are in tho same family. You will
occasionally sec a brother, or mother, or
sister, Vho are drawn to each other by sln:
gular tie*. It shall t>o revealed that.spMU
come to earth in groups, actually kindred
In spirit, like groups of stars, explaining
this seeming estrangement that often oc
cur* In the household. There are always
spiritual reasons for these manifestations.
Flllial duties should be strongly en
forced, while if no spiritual recognition
they must tie sundered.
Quest (on:-—In reference to Chcrubims
and Seraphims; if alKemanate from them,
why net alike?
<1
Amtoer:—We don’tTnow of nny order of
boing* exactly alike. It Is undoubtedly true
the existence of every spiritual order is
due to the same spiritual element; but even
as one star differs from another, each hav
ing adequate power for -its own purposes,
so.Beraplilm aiul-CherVliim differ. No two
atoms resemble each other. You may wan
der from shore to shore for ages and never
find two grains of sand alike; alike In sub
stance but not in form.
Question;-—Is this contact with matter
more than once by the salne spirit?
Aiirow ;—Lt baa been said that contact
wHh earthly form occurs more than once,
for all spirits Bhali have sutatmitinlly the
i
same experienge*/ > '
]
Question:—W M true tlmt every Iranian
life is a plan of God,
\ •
Aitswer:—Wo don’t know whose plan, un
less God’s,
Q u e s tio n Have you- ever seen perfec
tion?
v
Answer;—In qiinlily; that is, there i» a
perfection of truth; it' Is like white light; no
end to tfutli. Attain truth that Is perfect,
for Instance, tlie_-lriitli of mathematics; it
i* certainly perfect. So every grade of mor
ality or of spiritual existence is marked by
the attainment or perfection in a certain
degree. The soul being finite can only com
prehend certain truth* at one time. Of
course the Infinite mind is absolute; but
finite mind is only absolute in the degree of
it* finite existence, for while a drop of water
water may represent tho ocean In quality,
it will never represent'the ocean in quanlity.-
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earth, when It reached i-tir globe—in what izatlona of higher forms of spirit, power' a few weeks of very wet weather. The
txiftlon of the.cartli w a-it locatedlondry which, through man, by a.law of progft-s- crops look well generally, hut 1 think farm
The cares of the day won* <>'Vr.
land, in the sea. or In (he air, nr lu Two or |slve growth, from rudimentary germs in products are leas and less every year; the
BV WILLIAM EMMKTTE ■COLEMAN.
The children hud gone to lied;
more of these conjointlyV __
'
ttie animals below him. have been devel- population-hardly holds Its own. Flour
I aat by my parlor window, alone,—
d.—'As our physical nature was evolved oped the divine personal, principles, Which Hluriwt entirely, corn very largely, meats
Alone, while n prayer I said.— ,
I have read With attention Mn Peebles’ from protoplasm, when anil how was this are peculiar to man alone. These are the quite extensively to supply the population
But the angels seem'd to hover
pami'hlet against Darwinism, and also the protoplasm evolved, and from .what was it ; organs that the harinrinfring principles cornea from the west.
Ever about my head!
I am on the farm where 1 was raised,
olved; was it from organic or inorganic, j have U>en pointing to,,and itropliesying of,
articles pro and con by himself and Hudson
----"■
—
...
-— and
* what
*
constitutes
the. diflerertce
j — — ‘ -atim-ti by growth, through rul- staying wit
with a sister lii the country six
.Tuttle in,the J o u r n al , 1 have been hop* matter,
In thepitsty light of the gloaming
o rule in the domain of mind, and milev from Woodstock Green, its the vilrng'Jto_g«ther from the latter some duo as between the protoplasm of the Darwinians. | llvu
• * I whlsjierod an earnest prayer
to what Mr. Peebles really does believe wl“Great Father of all, O guard me here, . ,attve
. , , ------ --------- ------ ------- ... , ...... ty. fov— ...... ,— ----—
to the origin of species and the evo ,----- -- — ---- ---------------------------------- And le;id me safely* there !’J—
.
(, ■>
*,
into a human body, with all Its coroplejcity l be successful, must be based on the nature i Jiprction, a rather im|iortanlrrailroad point.
lution
of
man,
but.
so
far,
all
In
vain.
When metliought I heard a soft “ Amen.
' organisation'and function? Irf* it con-1 <4 man. All efforts to overcome, what Is Here'White river enjers the Connecticut
Neither
in Ids pamphlet nor In his subse
Repeated, mtbin the air ',
____
____
o IHre
Itetween Vermont
vable that a mass of protoplasm could be cal led evil, by. or through, mythical teach-- 1 river, and
hero
the
*
quent defense thereof have we been favored
human bddy, and that Inga of post age*,..........—
pr systems of* ----sacrificial ami Ni r llam|»l»ire. This U on the line
with a plain, precise statement of the views
A feeling of dregd crept o’er me—
from iiosum
Boston ro
to rChicago,
im ago, by;
uv. way
ml) «ofi Ver
'■*■of Brother Peebles as to the made in which protoplasm not derived from germs’emaii- atonements, are useless, yea. worse man - irom
. A feeling of sadltegs sore:
the successive species of animal and Vege ating from a parental organism? lathis useless, as tlieykeep the humatc.mind from mont Central and the Grand Trunk Ball'And I looked around in fear, and fell
tal life were Inaugurated on earth. Includ not fully as stupendous a miracle as tile learning Its own true nature, as unfolded Tuail, I have tout a three weeks’ time In
/ As I never had felt before;
through science and modern spiritual re- towns north visiting old friends. They
Eden myth of Adam’s creation?'*^
When behold! a bright form enter’iTthro’ ing the origin of man.
Y,—Were the first human lailngw when vealmenta. But when, through a true ays- Imre charmed ine witli attentions. I love
He says he is an evolutionist, not a Dar
__
The folds of my closed door!
evolved.-babies, or full-sired men anu wqfip ti-Vn of moral Culture, the divine personal them all ami thev "
winian, nut as to what lie means by
ting, he vouchsafes no explanation. lie en; and If the former, whit took dare of them principles Irecome itnfohled. then will vi
In radiance like to the sunbeam,
eratlon and spirituality no longer lie is
speaks of germs pre-existent being Incar in infancy. If they had no parents ?
Array’d'in purple and green,
A—Whence did Mr. Peebles derive his trolled by the lower organs, producing so- | soon; it won’t this year »uideas wat
nated
In
matter,
hut
as
to
how
they
beHis hair was whitens the virgin anow. ‘
1
theory of the evolution p f species, and what jterstitions of the lowest kind, hut will comes combustible.
____ Incarnated, we learn nothing. W l
And glittered like silver sheen:
With deep dark eyes, beneath a brow, • are told that human soul-germs weredevel- proof of iti truth does w* find In nature; combine with thfetr own groun. Then in-I Then the people are good. too. If we
ojwd from physical and spiritual sut>- can he produce a'-single Instance where spired by hope, under the guidance of a de-- j would all cultivate and live In our best
High, noble, anu serene.
f
stance, albuminous bioplasm, and that In such a thing haa occurred; are not fill vtdbped consciousness, mill prompted by a natures, bring all our lies! faculties to the
protoplasm we find the physical basis
complex organism, human, animal or cultivated intellect, benevolence will be so I tout, and display our gaa<i instead of our
The chamber paled before him.
physical life. So far, so good. Perhaps vegetable, derived through the -parent efilarged that It will bring the reign of true had. we would put the fire a!Unit of hell,
To the meekest, poorest hue; f>
antagonist'*: I ,or want of fuel, and we should seethe New
there will not he much dispute as regards stark, from physical germ* or seeds, and (s fraternal love. Then will the nnhitgnNlstic
And seem’d to abase Itself, in awe,
elcnienis of the
Hie lower organ*
“ rgun* be broiighMnbronghMiibrouehMi
Jerusalem coming down with heaven All
those postulates, but liow, how .were the «A t this In accordance with the Darwinian etewenla
As fires, .'neath the sunbeams, do;
---------......
- 1 Dll In I t Spiritu,ilism d-Ti't make
w< 3 pr«
and their --------------legitimate work
first: human M ngs brought into existence ‘'hypothesis*1of evolution; did ho ever see -to. tharmony,
As he glanced on me that look of love,
; strength to 1
ternal show hereabouts, but Is dofrom this bioplasm and protoplasm, is the or hear of protoplasm or bioplasm produc
That thrill’d me thro’ and thro’ I'
llcharacter.
ami
urge
re
oil
o
to
lilgl
ork silently.ing an organism, said bioplasm or proto-'
question.
sum
mgner
uegrees
or
—
—•
“
Mr.
Pec
plasm
not
having
been
evolved
through
the
His sweet voice thro’ the stillness
out,' tlte progresaive t nfoliling of infinite
natural laws of parentage and reprodi
theory of
In gentlest cade
arbitrary I_____ .... _______ _____ _
And brought me l
Getter From Rev, J. O. Barret.
Tl\e unfolding, and cultivation of the di
neltlier.dora he believe in the descent (or
No mortal tongi
?$7. Peebles having put eight categorical
asoent) o “ man from the litwer animals, queries to Mr. Tuttle, I take the lilakty of die vine pe/sonal principles, is the work of man,
yft’d,to me like the fabled lute
•ffiinn, in tvliat does he believe? I ’ nless our ing in turn, thwnamoto him, and trust that and through a true system of moral culture,
Editor Jo u rn al .—I n my travels of late
ie angel Iarafel.
primitive ancestors were born of animal- he will favor ua benighted mortals with the lie wifi in time accomplish it, for man, Iic 1 have come across your Jo u r n al , and do
"Poor wcsry soul! I know your plaint
iied parentage, or were created mtrncn-' required information deflniu-h and explic ing ft child of the infinite, has within him
jnost sincerely rejoice to note the fraternal
Contumely, undue rriLrtlul,
louslv, how did they spring Into existence? itly. I f he can show us nnythlngcl«ar, rea the gettit of Infinite possihlTitlc*.
And prciting earn, ’ncalh which you fsln
Spirit which It breathes. By wm other
’
- W m. F.tJ
.From albuminousJtloplusm and prutdplasm, sonable, logical, and It: accord w ith tacts It)
Be of good cheer,
Oak Center.
. \
we aro told. But yihenoe the orjgln o^ this nature pr Spiritualism J wm sure all liivem
policy than this can you or any of us suc
A peaceful Joy no wiqdi can paint
of
truth
for
its
own
sake
wilt
be
glad
to
bioplasm—In
what
condition
It)
nature
was
. Awnluyem bur*!
ceed in the Spiritual work. Differences of
It situatedV what ita environment? and carefully examine it, weigh it well on the
Getter from Bro. T. Klehmond.
npltikm must obtain In our rank iuid file,
bow came It to be so situated aa to be Able- scales of Impartial Judgment, and If found
respecting every question that relates to
to produce-living, breathing entities, poa- valid, substantially. Accept it as they may
And keenly felt oach wind that blew.
-sensed of reason, speech, immortal soul* ? have accepted ”-----— --------------*— **•M r . E d it o r :—Y ou’kindly sent n s . ..
our common cause, and If any of us at
; -]v i, :nJ; :
JrrrfuvAL confalnlng my open letter to tempt to forestall such rights, we mar the
How did protoplasm become so evolved as orica horetnfort
hi ar^pilab, then, Ilk
Prof, Swing, copied from the llannrr. o f
tola* capable of receiving dclllc germs,
Leavinwortai
symmetry
of tl\,e temple which we are ap
Light, for which you have m v thanks.
and thus produce human.bodies and souls?
"Heavy and
By a short article subsequently in the pointed to build, but In essential principles
It is perfectly intelligible, can be easily
The ( ’^use and Cure of Eyll.
neaih lvci IiV hgrim sway,
/fanner o f (,fglit/^Vritten by our good there can be no difference, nence the need
comprehended by the feeblest mentality,
it Heaven's
— ’» jmre,
pare, IwalgnsnUsy
no
lirollier Wilianl, ig Chicago, my attention of the broadest charity. Our warfare
how certain ante-human races nearly, ap
In the f—
Wat aye my
is again called to the subject of Prof. should
proximating the purity human, could have ..
_r ...t Rjotioi._____________ ______
not be ugapist our fellow mortals,
Arid gentle spirits every d«. .
given birth to a very few type of human yet planets and systems of plam-ts have Swing and his Views tipoiewance, now as whose weaknesses umy be no greater k(uui .
Stood by mr Ude,
species, through the ordinary laws of re been born—grown up and sunk into decay, III* Monuments upon religious creeds, our own, considered m the light of the
production,, hut how nmorphous matter, throughout Infinite time And Infinite space, fifths, and theologies are so eqpivocal and circumstances molding As all, but in Bible
Mine eyes were dl---- ------- . „
not ronm-cled with any organisation, could Therefore, there Was a time when our sys rumbling. It Is not wise for brother Wil language, “against principalities and powers
CondJclliig hopes, and anxious fears
develop into full grown men and women, is tem of planets had n-beginuing. From fire, lard to claim 'him or defend him os a of the nir,” against “Spiritual wickedness in
/ .
Wrinkled my brow—
an anomaly In nature, truly.
i
mist, or nebula-, which was the first out Spiritualist, or to satire him as his article high places,’’ against institutions that fetBleat memories my heart reveres.
While these human forms were being growth of spirit essence by internal spirit seems to do for his ambiguous theological
1
I pral<e ya now!
mind, against social hypocrisies and
evolved, where was the bioplasm or proto force It grew and divided off Into separate Titatus. I think the Professor has Bkill and
iptlons, against false dogma* and the
plasm—one or both—situated, scattered on planets, circulating around the parentymn. ability men to defend himself in any posi
■-UQwhenyou land upon this shore.
* of barbarism, against every sentiYour potty griefs and trials o’er,
the ground, held In Solution in the waters Our earth grow by the power of Its Inher tion thaMiis judgment leads him to. But
Jt and habit that degrade! tbe liumna
Adversity can goad.no morn,
whether
he
cun
ajtbw
himself
n/nHstent
is
of the sea*or mingled with the air? It ent life-giving ehtroents until capable of
body or soul. . Making such warfare a com: Nor anxious fear;
must have been in one of these .three, and sustaining tiicYlvidiinlixed life in its lowest gpfutly doubtod/as for instance'his article mop cause mid building on the righteous
c You’ll thank kind Destb that op’ed the door
In whatever element It may have been, forms. 1- rom the mineral kingdom was which I-crlticWwi in niy open/lotter in re ruin*, for a freer and purer law and life, we
^
*-■* brought von he« t
how did it get In that particular locality, evolved the vegetable, from the vegetable gard to tin*condition o f franc*.
succeed. Whilst making no compro- '
To dcn> ntid repudiate what comes to sUpll
and what caused It to be In exiHtenco then the animal of which man is the highest.
“A naver warning lovedlt air.
rnise with the powers of darkness, let us be
Scented by perfumes sweet and rare,
and there; or, in other words, where did it All along this line of growth there were mankind through trance or abnormal fac sure that we save the siilvahte and keep the
lircen plants, and Bowers wondrous IsIr,
come‘from, how did it get there, and what signs prophetic of man, the fruit that ulties, and then preach from texts taken “ unity of Die Spirit to the bonds of iieace,'*
9o keenly cl--was U when it did get there? Did the tree of lile was destined to produco. from from the Bible, especially from Daniel, Victory Is jmre over all enemies of truth.
earth—the ground evolve It In certain local the fruit, spirit |K>wer began to bo iKilftlired.. from 1’aul, Peter, or any or the prophets or
men -r-—o
spring -r.
up, —
as -it were
-ities,
- —■and thus
—.r-,,'.:—
--—
First in the mineral, in trie form of positive' npoG0a. is sheer absunlttv, if nothing good, t
from the soil, like mnshrooms and cabbage ^
n w itivfl attrsetlon and repulsion, Xrorse.
____ __ ____... ______ _
Prof. Swing in this article I commented alwaysto„ get
O pvsL............................ ....... ..
heads, or was It In the oceans secret depths t j i a n t a g o n u m
at it is the difficulty, where ..
...........
that this. miracnlouB albuminous biofhia- Herein Began aniagonum.
upon, intended to wound .Spiritualism, no tions; llitercsta
And hoar tbe purest, sweetest strains
collldo.^ ,If jv e are wise a*
Of endless praise;
doubt, and ih Ids earnest aim at that, *many
matte physical and spiritual sutietanee was
time end place, when~owlJran to agitate,
But never sorrow, racking pains,
failed-to see that he equally, thrust a dagger .. we love tiuit truth morlT tluhi self-gain.
generated, from which mankind being pro
Or weary diye!
to the heart, to the very soul, life, force, and If we can charitably credit the finderof It, we
duced, they roto llkfr’VenuH from the sea?
_____________________
„
powe/
powe,r of
the Bible mid Ids__________
o—n tailing.
—
Again, were thg first human- beings en
“So let die whisper’ll again:
are
certainly
best
obliging the angels who
in
tirely devoid of parentage, or were tbe first food unfolded allmentlveness, and ____ My letter simply showed Ids Inconsistency
Bear with the evil way of men.
called us to this higri priyHedge and
I did have
preaot
Shrink not from grief, but say. Amen,
pair theoldest-and most indubitable' “Two called into-phiy comluitiveness and destruc- withi his-Bible which he preaches,
brave Spirit is ever ennobled bv the tenrWl Ut bean and voice!
try .him by Spiritualism, but
bul by the a
Orphans’' that our planet haa originated? tlveiieee. Antagonisms grew more and net try:hlm
per
of
Christ.
Who.and
what
For all thy past afflictions, Iheo, Are we ts suppose that our first parents, more violent. The struggles to penwtuate authorities which he preaches with ability
Thou wilt rejoice!"
whether one pair or many pairs, In one dr and sustkin life and defend it from enWhat does Bro. Willard mean In the mauity. Siiort of such •charity, we are
e absolutely without Criinchment,. gave rise to ’terrible-combats,
Ho {led, And tbe team of gladness
following;
“
Itilink
thepassage
stated
pnrents—mere t x w tom. but “ grawed" so that the saurian wliters were often stain
Fell rapid and long;
much disobedient to heaven. And what
from Mr. Swing on which he predicates his so
like Topsy ? Or If not-deriVed from nnirbal ed witinjieed.
And I ponder’d the kindly counsel o'er,
------------from
------>--•-----*-----------they.
remarks, does not clearlv indicate Mr. are we better than th«r churches or their
parentage,
what
parentage
Till niy heart from care was strong
Terrible, Indeed, have lieen the antagon Swing's version on Spiritualism; and “ * dogmas and creeds, if our fellowship it
derived, or waa bioplasm their ~
anil
----------- > w----- i_i--------erely? rinu thing
01 long may I remember
-----------their-------*--,r father? ~
•rMore, Mr. Richmot
protoplasm
By the way, bio- isms displayed all along the track of life’s
. That spirit and his song!
-----------------------------------—
‘ra ta fre e speech
nd in his argument___
plasm andprotoplasm areiicorrelative terms, unfolding* I Amidst ail this commotion It
however antagonistic to our own views,
—J.,Reginald Owen, in Human Htgure. coined by Darwinians—sat________________.
What does Bra Willard .
f/act thinkers like is very pleasing to discover tbe operation
nerve the right of an equally free
Huxley, II^rbert\8pencer, and other feeble of another set of principles. Chemistry unless It be tliat Professor is ______
. __„ „jent and criticism, but never to make
discovefD them* in elementary primates; the wind In its force and direction T___
ourselves Uieri^unal os the end of all
, IN MEMORY OF KBS. JOSEPH HOUGH.
1 i u m search of truth, and before ac where twoor more antagonize by the union fore to argue with him on Spiritualism is diapqtaUona. Because we so tolerate—even
cepting Bra Pebble’s Ideas concerning evo of another, they are made to afflnitlze. Hy os useless as to appeal to the uncertain If we do not criticise, It doe* not follow
/
lution, I would like to know what they are. drogen and oxygen are antagonistic to each wind. ‘
iat therefore we endorse. Wisdom may
1 only ask l ’ror. Swing to be consistent -jmetiiAs
I can uhdorstaml Darwinism and -special other, but when alllnitizeil by a current of
prompt a severe silence.
creation pretty thoroughly, and I: think, electricity, they wish together and form with his own Bible and not do violence
There will not be, Il>ollove. so groat dif
when our genial brother shall have been water. Essential, oil, and water repel each' to hie own authority, and undermine his ference In opinion of this and that if each
kind enougn'to explain tbe principles and other—by the addition of alcohol properly own faith, and 1 trust Bro. Willard will of us keen before the medial vision tbe
mlnutim or his theories on the genesis of — -died, they are made to coalesce in lieau- not clajm him until he is fully Hedged and cardinal virtue of our religion, angel min
11 harmony. Among animals, these grown: to the freedom and independence
Species, that I wljl nowbe one of his “ dull
istry. We shall be moat ,right when our
pupils,'*.but will, like Bra Tuttle, be able to principles show themselves in love of off essential to hie unselfishness and enjoy appeal is- here, when planting ourselves on
master them, that la If they are presented spring, and the herding ’together of gregar ment: In our faith an* privileges.
I esteem and admire Prof. Swing, his the laws of eur being (whfch —
in a comprehensible and understandable ious animals. These principles as they
more and more unfold, become more and talent, his candor and integrity. Not as an divine) we build up 't h e -----person of the truest mer
Brother Peebles haa. promised to give us more prophetic of the harmonizing power enemy but as a friend, I rebuke his inoonIn our specific field of action as Spiritual
some light upon the subject In his next at* of the divine personal principles in man.
And now far the A'ctc Jerusalem Messen ists, J can see no lueoemful reform pro
But to return to the pola rations uf those
Ocle In the Journal , and I now call upon
Of worldly creeds life ha In worldly rarer;
jected and perpetuated to the real unfoldger,
which
the
oracle
and
mnithspirit
forces
which
prodi
him
to
give
ua
definite
Information
upon
Better tollvs a life of worthy deeds
ptece of the Swedenborgian Church In ment of tbe true angel aide of social or po
And from' the coastIona right shrink not, nor the following nolnta: '
ft be
t* sanctioned and fed
brought into active i
Chicago, that sent out the article pf Pro A litical life,, except It
waver.
'
Swing's upon which I commented, endorse by divine Infiueneca
according to jdrrewulogy, quite a number
bioplasm
Both wta the life of her whom we deplore;
separate polnrtxatlons of spirit power, yet ing approvingly. It could not aae that i t ' , Aa well ml
evolved?
ssarSbtl IIistorydosernS
8o eyreet the memory Of the word* ebe’a spoken;
acting together Id various combinations; waa aa severe a thrust to their church basis
JL—How ’
80 loon tbe dUos where she will sit no more, •1
■
r;
____ _ „. a majority of the
M T W P and faith, .as it was to the adherent* « f
mat weep, and hearts are wall nigh’ ed.ordeve
Spiritualism or ths Bible. How much bet
- 3.—As SOUJCimug can nut ire cin u u nxnn ed by and through the anl— .
dies, m tMe ruins all around
tor our vision Is in seeing other's faults and
nothing, from What pre-existent materials
it declare, i f than ws fosIt mint be that the wild bird’s gladsome noU
wad It produced, and wU«t was tbe nature YM yrtrong'and”imtWeU,A nd as *lfthings inconsistencies than our own. Swedenborg's
aglow in our soul, we
Thai she so hired, her ear .can reach and thrill,
of those materials before they became blo- point to man. these-have been‘ formed as a abnormal condition ie the-polar o f their
a the journey Of probasis of his Individuality, and by a princi
4- —In what part of the universe—on earthple of hereditaey. descent, he has Inherited
my brother, In ev*
until fall. I like ----------------------- or elsewhere—were the pre-existent mate- them in alb their streogth.
Man, in his Oiwtude state, was merely an to remain idle In. I work in hour or two
.rials, prior to their becoming bioplasm.
i m j i truly,
5—If on earth, when this bioplasm w m animal; but the ctfsoget jn fie earth and on the farm every fair day, having ray
¥
b' r.lmttjlorr lvir
evolved or created—or If not originally fn surrounding conditions.produced the polor- choke In the kind of labor fyc have bid
■J. 31. Peebles anil Darwinism.
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llimay excuse for your parsimony I Put
your funds In the bands of trustees whp
shall furnish them as they have .need, and
endow Institutions of learning oVw which
they can preside at a living salary, as do all
•poets in Christendom who have any prac
tical sense, or earnest purpose to sustain
the interests of their cause. Admitting it
to bensie that the genius which soar* aloft
and'brings piamui from the gods, ir not
adapted to rootlngin'tbe ground for “grub,’’
or to play boo-jeep with dollars and dimes
In the pockets of miserly money scavengers,
is that any reason why- the refined almon
ers of Heaven's best girts to man should bo
turned out of thalr proper sphere into stony

baptisms which fill all souls with dlvihe raj/
tore, and give us a foretaste of ceiesttsTnaremonyand love st an Incentive *
aspirations- and nobler deeds,
verted souls hunger for human sympathy,
and need tbe comforting and Inspiring In
fluence from heavenlv spheres which most
assuredly descends when multitudes are
gathered together with one accord," and
Spiritualists need rationally-conducted “re
vival meetings'* as “a means of grace,” as
any other class, and they should be held
weekly if possible.
'
I f we expect to gain respectability and
iiower sufficient for self-protection, indeed
if we expect to make odr phenomena and
philosophy subserve tho great practical In
terests of humanity, and render It a.grant!
reformatory power, correcting the errors
grovel from choice ¥
"Comparisons are odious,'* but sometimes and removing the wrongs .that now curse
salutary. When Beecher gets into trouble, the world, we must organise, and harmon
hts church alono raises his munificent r*'- ize our scattered forces, and with unanimity
ary of twenty thousand a year, (more tl
ffi- Sotfjpurpose form a phalanx that shall withmost Spiritual lecturers get In twenty
years, or even a life-time,) to one hundred
thousand dollars.’
When the greatest seer of the world, the
profoumlest •philosopher, and one of the
most voluminous writers of this age of.
scholarship, becomes nearly starved out in
selling Ills own invaluable productions with the alert
____
other progressive literature, the nine mil
“The victory is not to the strong alone,
lions of American Spiritualists, added it is to tho vigilant; tho active, the brave.
largely from abroad, rewarded his thirty Single-handed skirmishers are rfo match for
jEhrs of toll by a hard-gathered endowment, drilled
<
battalions that are bath vigilant
of less than eight thimsand dollars! Is this «and'aerive, and so long as we remain mere
striking contrast of Benefits, the compar “bushwhackers," the well-equipped, thor
ative difference between the leealth of oughly-drilled and compactly-organized
forces warring against us, will acctfpy every
vantage-ground, forage upon, the weak and
two distinguished leaders , of liberal irresolute aa they have done, and from their
thought, or is It the comparative measure strong-holds continue their sway of terror
of the liberality bf the two classes of peo ism, which makes slaves, poltroons and
ple, which, or neither?
sycophants of legislators, llterateura, sclen-'
If the illustrious prophet and pioneer of tists, and nearly all seeking public position
the Spiritual movement, gets so meagre a 'ud'patronage.
“These are times that
s souls,”
ews of war/1 or refusing, remain shut In reward from all America and Europe com
bined.
how
think
you
fare
the
lesser
lights
and
I no
' I* *beseech
*eecli you, 01 Spiritualists
Spli__________
the prison cell oLtbelMMnlid. selllahneap,
the call to duty, whose
til) spiritual starvation drives them to ex who have to pay their own expenses In longer to ignore tlie
distributing the New Gospel to remote re tocsin note has sounded from the heavens,
change material for spiritual sustenance.
but that forthwith you rally together with
Within the spiritualistic ranks are hun gions?
dreds, If not thousands, who have accumu
Why, 1 know arfipeoker of acknowledged all the allies of freedom and liberal ideas.
lated for more of this world's goods than
jllitv, who lectured twice per week for a to form the Grand Army of Progress
they need for the real -wahts of themselves , sar In California, and received by volun shall defend the right, defeat the wjvmg,
or.dependents, and by> nil the law%of jus tary contributions less than three hundred .and halt not In Its triumphal march till
tice and fraternal duty, the surplus should dollars, and worked for his board with his
be furnished to the corpmfiwartot of the hands at that! How true Tone's remarks:
army of workers who are in the field, or are “Truths would you teach to sure a .Inking Undt
rejuly to enlist, to sustain the cause of truth All fesr. >u lUgo
id few
understand."
---------ana progress at the sacrifice of every selfish
ronsiderWilon.
RADICALISM.
__
_____ _____ support orthodox
JEcaRnyi Spiritualists, in the name of churches whose tenets they repudiate, pay
Heaven I what are you thinking about to freely to see the sensuous phenomena re
compel by your lack of support, some of the peated “year In and year out,”—often con-.'
bravest and ablest soldiers of
sliding merely of “ Indian curiosities" about
As rare and now! as those atXiagara Falls—
“ called ” by the demands of human!
but when lecturers come nreund “to point
the summons of angels.
the mural” ot the phenomena, to stimulate
.dosed with some brief remarks
By what sophistry dp you stultify reason the higher faculties with divine inspira
....... . "dimcultiea that beset the true
and hnnlcn conscience, to ignoto the needs tions, to teach the grand Ideas of the New
of humanity; -and allow such noble, self- Dispensation, how few of* the marvel- rensoner in these spiritual times when
sacrificing veterans .is a 11. Brittain, mm seekers attend unless the speaker is a sen- the old landmarks or science are to be re
many more bravo champions upon Whom rational phenomenon, and how stingy the moved and new ones established.. 1 did not
baptismal lire has descended from the gods, dole of their contribution I What wonder think then that I would elaborate this
to plod In secular pursuits for more “ bread that our enemies taunt ns with tho sinister
"lough" ‘
and butter,** while the world is starving for query: “Where are your fruits?"
iylt, I-----the mental and spiritual food they could
...iblle good. -------------- , ---------------Far belt from me to depreciate the value tlon ortho correlation of each fact, truth
otherwise «o bounteously furnish, and so
of the .wonderful phenomena that attend and principle with all.facts, truths and
delectably prepare 1!
this
great
movement
They
ore
Indispen
principles, into every tl2ng: andvI will sugHave you not yet learned that * to whom
much Is given, of them shall much be re sable as fundamental facts, demonstrating -Tst that a neglect so to do Is the cause of
quired ¥'* > Have you deemed the solemn splrltdift and Illustrating tbe laws o! In- „ie chief part of the errors and blemishes
lesson of the parable of Dives and Lazarus, ter-communlcatlon, but 1 contend It Is high which society, and its Individual members
a mere fiction of oriental imagination? If time that we advance from tbe recognition commit, or'suffer; and I will moke especial
so, listen to the warning tones of thousands of these Important facta, to an understand- mention or such errors In two or three de
of spiritual beggars, who “ had their apod tngof- the grand purpose for which they partments, law, medicine and religion.
things In this (ire,’* who stuffed their coffers are given, and to an application of them t o ' 1 Take for instance tho Maine Liquor Law,
the ulterior uses for which' they were de so called. Those who maintain It, have, In
and starved their souls, who now return signed
by their producers.
itself considered, a clear principle of right,
“ where their only treasure Is." and would ^-Unquestionably
they are vouchsafed to aa a matter of government,—the right to
barb my pen with the Ore of their torments
our perceptive and intellectual fac- prevent one from using bis own so as to In
of conscience, tto. warn their brethren" who quicken
to correct the mistakes of the world’s* jure another's property, or person. Besides
are boarding treasures which, like a mill _____ es
and
beliefs
concerning
the
future
t^ey know they are right; they have a clear
stone about their necks, will. hf»ld them in
and our relations thereto, but the ram- Conscience; they see a great good-to be ob
spheres of darkness where there Is wailing life
and gnashing of teeth over mis-spent lives, mum bonum to be evolved from them, Is to tained, and hence they proceed with enthus
and lost opportunities to do good when they, make them the constructive elements of a iasm in their grand work-of beneficence and
grand scientific and philosophic religion, reforim The use of alcoholic stimulants is
hud the mcanal
T l* not a figment of oriental superstition,i whose practical work shall be to reform the the parent of all evils. Intemperance stalks
conditions of human life, establish a giant armed; and so, with a view of de
but a terrible truth, confirmed by the “ wails evil
justice, and greater equality among stroying all wrongs at once, and with an
of the damned,''which come from the spheres liberty,
rnonklnd. to supply every affectional, so
?e single to the glory or God, thoy press
of darkness to-day with cumulative power, cial,
Intellectual and spiritual want of the _.i i f expel and crush. But In the mean
that the millionaires of this world who liv
human
soul, and thus to prepare. In the on time they neglect to consider duly another
ed, but to hoard “ the root of evil," are the ly effectual
way, each human being for the principle, that l£J*lhe right of human liber
lazaronl of Bplrit-llfe, who are glad to get life to come./
ty; that principle of free thought and free
even the crumbs from the now bounteous
Hpirltuajlsm brings new means and new action that has come down to us from the
board of those whom they neglected ot op theories
for the education and spiritualiza sturdy Saxons, and Is the parent o f our free
pressed on -earth 1 Qh I Mammon-nerving tion ot mankind,
but Its practical Applica government. A good government « f the
.Spiritualists! How much longer will yo*
covet useless treasures, forget the bonds of tion necessitates organized methods.'and as people, by the people, and for the people,
action no less than the old sys can only como from the duo regard of Uie
-humafi brotherhood, close your ears to the sociative
appeals of angels to succor their agents In tems, and It seems to my finite conception, equal rights of all from the continual
philanthropic labors, and thus prepare fu that the work of preparation has continued stand-point of each and' of all at once. If
ture hells for yourselves, where you must long enough for organic action to commence you can invade another's liberty from your
successfully:
and I now appeal to the great stand-point of right, then he can invade
hunker for “ the bread of life " you were too
parsimonious to “ lay up for yourselves,” by Unorganlzed.fraternlty of progressive souls, yours from his stand-point of right, lienee
sharing your earthly abundance with the to consider the practical necessities of our a perpetual* warfare from such extremes,
present
distracted
condition,and go to work
toilers for humanity ?
*
**--jre Is an ap-----' "*' " -----*
definite purpose, —
and *--------**—‘
by practical
I t Is a burning shame, an unmitigated dis with a definite-------to apply the mighty forces at our ------ the two,—i--------grace, that Bro. A. J. Davis should nave had _____s,
command, in forming fraternal unlaRV -and restriction that is e:
thB best lnterestsof tbe Individual qing thp highest good; r
nenv-or me same ago ana whereby
and tbe greatest good of the public may be
althuf opportunities, ever subserved.
lserly stinginess in Its Bp
1 appeal to you by every consideration of
propriatlona far worthy
w u „ „ enterprises,*'and,
„
personal .duty andjiubUo necessity, to" lay
ipty of construc.........
“ U is correspondingly inapt,
aside the minor differences of opinion Which freedom and restraint, "liberty regulated by
tlve and charitable Ifibore for human ad- -are
•
right of ehch, to overcomp' law.”
vancement'l “ T ls true*'ll* u .pity,'lisa tho the*private
petty prejudices and personal feuds1 Medicine Is the great field of extjemlsms,
'Us true,” that nearly, all of the most which
belittle individuals, disgrace our for sentiments and practices based upon one
ful and zealous advocates of Spiritual cause, and
destroy all harmony, and rise idea.'' Some empiricist stumbles upon
ism has to say, after years of Unrequited
some
reimjdy,
os
It
apjicare,
uponNsome
few
magnanimously above all selfish considera
‘•.labor, as did our honored brother Brittain
tions. to unite upon a platform of principles trials. Forthwith he Btarta a new fheory
in a recent article: “ I am; all the while
as human needs, and libera] as the Uf disease, and claims a discovery qP some
serving on this everlasting committee broad
of
remedjlSbr
all
foims
of
it;
for,
forsooth,
of personal liberty to social order
ways and means, with no hope of being dis relations
will allow, and then go ta.ioork in earnest, “ dispose is a unit'* ~ All disease Is a cold,”
charged until I shall receive my passport according
as each it gifted with money or says'oqe, and—he will steam i t out. “ All
to the Wetter country. I am without the with brains,
first to cultivate your own from impurity” savs another, and lie will
fee simple of a single foot of God's green souls, then to educate
the public with the wash itouL “-All from over-feedUm” says
earth, save find except a cemetery lot, and sublime facts and principles
of the llnnuun- another, and he will starve ft out. The alWith no other possessions In this world but ial Philosophy.
lopatbist proceeds with the opposites, and
my golden and unclouded hopes of our great ■ The genius of the great Spiritual move while water extinguishes fire and fire
1
lm m b rtallty W h a t a scathing rebuke to ment cannot be cramped into the narrow pates water. It would seem with good
the Spiritualists rich In earthly polseeelons, creeds and selfish purposes of any existing sonW ho did not cling to the extreme Idea
that a man of such vast mental resources Christian church. It.Is Idle for church Pat
that the more of a good thing the better,
and such lofty spiritual powers, should, realizing Spiritualists to justify tbemselve
and hence increase the dose of calomel from
after thirty years OfNiard toil for their with such a fallacy; We must have an or 20 grains to 40 or OO. Tho homeopathist,
cause as much m his, be Obliged to qtter si&fi
plants himself entirely In the opposite hem
sad words as these, snd .worse yet. be com ganlzation ofimmensurat^ with the scope of isphere, and by a most Execrable logic pro
pelled by “the grind ot toll” for dally bread, Its purposes, and based upon itaansectar- ceeds with likes and [with the assurance
lan and philanthropic principles; “ “ '
to check the genial cuneirts of his soul and srijl
that thp less of a good (hlpg the better. So
taka
in
«
B
liberal,
progrm-------suppress the great thoughts which should whether then believe in Spirit intercourse or tbe extremists form different schools and
be the patrimony Of generations yet to bo i
fire away at each other. The victims, some
“ Slow rises worth by poverty depressed,'' not.
I f we make that one. Idea tho e ential go to their long home, allkeSn both' cases;
and it-Is high time that “ chill penury ”
some survive, all equally blind; for “ who
should no longer coerce to uncongenial pur
shalj decide when doctors disagree ¥*' Sure
suits those whose souls are aflame with the need of tbe co-operation of all liberalism to ly only the common sense reasoner tfiat
fire of a living Inspiration, and whose labors
reeognlzes the continual admixture of good
are demanded in the great reformatory, resist the encroachments of the enemies of and evil, and the lino of safety bdtweer “
progressive ideas.
movements, of the age.
two sxtremea. He will recognize in
The great unchurched public have social good reasoning of the allopathlsta an
Spiritualists of America, you cannot afford
and
spiritual
needs,
whether
they
realize
it
tom riM t and allow the wolf at their door,
rising wrong to this, that loo/much of a
to drive from the high mission to which er not, which cannot be fully njat without good thing Is an evil; and in the bad rea
.....................
inlty and the voices of association, sad public m e etin g s* lectures soning o f the homeopathist/ an uprising
and social communion are abScusKrly 1 "
good to this, that an lnfinlteaiilin*] dose of a
pensable as the means for sUriftdaUng 1..... bad thing iy comparatively a betterment.
' rken.
lectnal and spiritual growth: and enlarging These extreme# in considering all ofna-,
’mCrnal sympathies w filch an Isolated tore’s toter-correlations may yet work
cation iof such apathy to SSr*wanliTand
such shameful disregard of duty to sustain
their Vabor of love, that “they have no pro" r a f t K U r * - m .......
— * lOr financial ability, and it would be
exTremtsms has boon the source o f lin
to tarnish them funds which they
'd evil. Transcendental dogmas, U>toon squander?" Fie, on such a
bave spawned the most angular
An Anpeal to th/SplritoaltaU of America.
BV-DR. DEAN CLARKE.

B eloved Br eth ren : — M<ived by an
_arnekt conviction of duty, or impelled by a
divin# mandate, I again come to you in the
spirit of brotherly love, to give utterance
to words that I hope may arouse to r<-----•lve action those who have hitherto ——
indifferent to, or negligent of. duties which
devolve in the degree of their ability uponall who have received the manifold gifts
and blessings of the present spiritual dis
pensation
"
Were It not for toy abiding f L ---------Intrinsic goodness of human
and In
the power of truth persistently presented,
to awakenAW'dormant faculties and arouse
to ultimate action Ell souls, this seeming
futility of aihmy former efforts, as well as
o f those of toy superior co-workers, who
haVe tried In vain to gain support for humunitary projects from those who have neg
lected qbvioua duty, would now cause me
to endeavor to htGMny peace and let slug
gards slumber In tWbour that calls for ac
tivity'.
But though those who covet “ a little
more sleep'' may cry, “ I’eace, peace.” or
like the dfcvlls of .Galileo demand of-me:
“ Let us alone!” 1 must reply: “ There ie
no peace for the wicked,’1nor for the covet
ous laggard who seeka to shun responsibili
ties which by the law of necessity can hot
be shirked.
'
A revolutionary epoch Inis dawned ujnrn
us. Our world is invaded by " the army of
the Lord,” and “ the war has actually be• guni n which all mustlie enlisted on one
aide or tbo other.
No substitutes can be obtained, and l

a

Opinions and practices and filled the world
With snimoelti.---------J C J v n * — - *
alvin is the bate-----of apyrata ldepravity p i --------------------r ,.„
mid of doctrine* all logical In their order,
ret most false from the false premises, m--*
liurrlblo of conception, total comiptior

bereln, curious to tell, t t i M I ______
known, the more positive has be«q his opin
ions, the more extreme his angularities, and
tbemore mIII taut his spirit. 1louco the segre
gations Into tbe greater divisions and the
smaller divisions, vising with each other
to egotistic excesses of belief in un
proved aqd improvable-dogtoas; and hence
discord and violence.
And vet it Is likely there Is a something
of a truth in all the theological propositions
that have so rent the world;' something ot
*------ " -------- ‘ "'iig of sin, something of
thing of redemption, and
HA- nnil I# Mnh -A.lM

seem that there was a basic truth In this
charge, but a broader view would disclose
ns well, that they have, its people are a
great conservative force for llbgrtv sustain
ed by law. Even to-day . it would be extreinHly/ftazanlous to withdraw for a day
the jiower of the Catholic clergy for giwd
from tho masses that they dominate. Nut
long ago one of the more conservative lec-\
turers maintained that there wos harmony
between Spiritualism and original Chris
tianity. An extremist followed with strong
wonls that he was no Christian, and pro
ceeded to shuw that the whole system was
wrong, and that before iui audience, partly
Christians, and In a. Christian community.
Whereas I think that he and every Spiritu
alist is a Christian, a true, a whole definition
being given to Christianity. Such open gen
eral assaults cum not but work injury, espe
cially if untrue. Better point out the faults
of tlie clergy and Christianity upon single
poiijts, than array all at once, anil remem
ber the Buccees of the sun os against the
wind.
Aud now comes lately another extremism
f.roni .a creditable source that “ Jesus Is the
spiritual leader of men.”—a truth, perhaps,
but not the truth, as it seems to me that we
ight to hold it
But more of this anon, and not now, for
the want of apace and .time. * It would be.
Hr. Editor, almost an endless inarch to '*go
the grand rounds ” and arrest all the Va
grant ektremlsms or humanity of which I
could speak even In the more limited camps
of the Spiritualists. Let the few. that I
have cited serve as f ngle-men to others so
that the Know of order may tie restored, and
lienee harmony and power.
Chicago, Ills.

these tangential extremes, how much more
goodness, harmony and happiness in the
world f
1 think/Mr. Editor, it will do good while
passing to call attention to the superior har
mony that exists in the law, or the admin
istration of the law over these two other de
partments. Here are leas of new theories,
new schools, wild schemes, vagaries and
erratic fancies; and such as there are arise
in tlie religious department of man's nature.
The chief reason I will suggest, is that the
ilitical forum is free, and in tbe courts of
law no question is decided till both sides are
henrd; facts, reasons, argumihitdto exhaus
tion. The world from without looks on aa
( A STRANGK^jFRB..
well and will see that justice Is doiu»;\ a
system that true religion should observe, >a A-Most Remarkable Materialising Medium
also true science, for tho sake of truth.
—Spiritual Seances In Bloomfield, Iowa.,
And, no* again, what am I to do with
all this In addition? 1 am to make appli
E ditor : J o u r n a l :—T here ia in this city
cation of these remarks to Spiritualists
and Splrltualismjst least, according to their i young lady who ia a subject of remark
need. As I have said before, (oe intimated able psychological phenomena. As the case
in my last,) I find according to-my Judgment, Jias excited considerable interest among
the Spiritualists are prone to commit like the scientific men of our country, and aa
errors with others in rushing to violent ami your correspondent is a weekly reader of
unreasonable extremes wherein tlie truth Is ihq Journal , we hjife undertaken tlie
not found, nor peace nor harmony: and pleasure of giving your patrons a synopsis
thereby their usefulness greatly depre of what has transpired since the young lady
came to this 'dace, and try to give a correct
ciated.
Take for Instance, the doctrine of social account of the manifestations, based on the
freedom—a doctrine that has ovur-slaughsd authority of Uavlug been in tlie cirrio since
ita organization.*
S \
,
Spiritualism like nn avalanche of ruin. ‘
Tlie lady In ijtlWllon. Is Miss Aflie, (M r
spirit friends call her the Droopingddly, on
something of a truth at the base no error account of her always sitting with Iter head
can succeed. I t Is not the absolutely wrong hanging down, as Is so natural with those
that will captivate, but it Is that which lias having long and continued .sore ejtea.) resid
the appearstice’of right, at least, from some ing near unionvllte. Mo., and is stopping,
point of viow, that will allure. Mankind ji ilh Mr. A. Sechrtst, n well known Spiritare not totally depraved, and, hence nttf
beguiled by an absolute evil; but they areImperfect, and frail in Judgment, and so
n only a few months
are beguiled and entrapped by gilded error.
,
entered the grand
It is not the devil to his own likeness that
...____ im, and to that short space
is to bo feared, but when he is arrayed as _____ _
lgel of light. Polsons-oll, or nearly all, of time sue has won for herself a name that
tensive in themselves
to sight“or taato. will be handed down from generation to
iffensivelr
“ ■---- ’ — **
____ jompllsh evil they must be concealed generation, ono thnt shall awaken such nn
interest In this mbat glorious of ull relig
to
. ”pf
pleasant
' vehielq^that will carry it ious—
....some
.Spiritualism. as to make the Whole
to disguise.
world resound with applause and thanks
But the basic truth in social freedom Tor an enlightenment in the matter of so
(whatever itls. howovef much or little It Is,) great and Important fact, that spirits do
becomes potent for evil, or perhaps, is evil Hve after death, and can and do have free
itself, from extremism or radicalism, as communication with their friends here on
some ehooaato call it. Radicalism, and not earth through certain"mediums.
‘
----- *“ *-— *--iorao the point of*
Aye will just say here that.the writer of
A t the 10th Nn- this article ia not yet a converted Spiritual
__________________ ___ Woodhull conven
ist, but I have/seen enough white attending
tion, no called, such a diversion was. there these seances, to shake the skepticism of
from principles to personalties.) Mrs. Wood- Martin Luther, or in fact, all ministers of
hull announced in words “ to-morrow even
ing I shall give in this hall a lecture more
radical thaii any that I have before deliveruU
______ _______________________... _ _ r « n
for what? Because of some new truth! I
will concede that tbby thought so, and
hence this effort of "mine to cure such er
rors. The lecture came, and to a crowded
house, such was the zeal to hear—radical;
ism! And what was tt all about? “ The
elixfrof lift,or why do wedle?”—as I would
say from my stand-point, (let each judge
alike for himself.)*n potion eoncocted'by
Blood or Andrews (ol whatever spirit it waa
ofTHakka land) out of pure, com)c deviltry,
to see bow big a dose of nonsense those
sickly souls run iriW iffr radicalism could
•btmrado to swallow RFvnce. Or, perhaps, (I
have thought It possible,) it waa Inspired by
some good spirit that designed to cure this
raving madness by an over-dose that would
re-act and cause a return to tho normal
condition of health!—as some attempt to
cure one under tension ofntrtihqlic stimulus
by an exceesivo drauglltpr forty rod whis
ky, so as to produce sirs tress and hence dis
gust. For such really hAs been the effect.
Since then the health of this sick body of
Spiritualism, for awhile cbmatoso and near
unto death by -corrupting sores, baa been
greatly Improved; and one may holie, from
Its innate vitality a complete restoration,
and that sometime there will be no scars
even remaining. The doctors that have
given aiese doses, their sympathizers and
abettors areprotty near out of occupation.
From the Weet cleaf round to New York,
and Boston, the mourners, and few at that,
go about the streets. But, oh. If there had
been as much devotion to truth, as to radi
calism frotn the first, bow1 much saving
there would have been of the health; the
honor, the fame and the power of this young
redeemer of tho w o rli
Again, at the Elgin convention, held soon
after, and os it were, under the shadow of
the national convention, a telegram'of tri
umph waa sent to another like convention
to Michigan: “ A victory for radicalism T
A victory for radicalism 1—this might be
well and it might not be. I t might be ex
tremely right, or it might be extremely
wrong; Just in proportion thet It was a vic
tory for the truth, or not. But the .phrase

Leaser extremes there are. and have been,
that can not escape attention. An extrem
ism In the advocacy o f truth, though quite
*
hie Worn_________
a natural_______
heattff-real
in
_______
pardonable____
the right, is worthy of criticism a* not the
highest good. I f tbe pfindulum of reform
must swing, still, by over-action, It may be
made to swing too far; and, by misguided
action, it may be made to swing irregularly
and place progress at the hazard. In the.
advancement o f .truth by moral suasion<
Our only method} tbe fable of the sun and
the wind and the traveler, affords a most to-

lleve, 1
w grit
single

—
has so far succeeded)-------------good feeling among our citizens, and a re
mark of wonderment to escape tho lips of
the medical profejslon. The physicians of
this place have pronounced her eyes incura
ble, but her spirit friends have promised
that, with the assistance of Mr. Seohrist,
they will makq her sound and well to a
short time.
It was soon discovered that Hiss Alllo
was a medium, and after her third sitting
in the circle, she would make a splendid
materializing medium; ao preparations
were mado and Allle waa to be developed.
The cabinet was arranged and all things
got to readiness. Having procured the
most prominent and ■scientific citizens of
our vicinity, the seances began and have
proved a grand success.
The first circle waa attended by four men
and five ladies, and jhe only manifestations
were the ringing of a small bell and occa
sionally the thrumming of a guitar, that
was placed to one corner of the cabinet for
their convenience. Ther next evening the
circle was all on hiuid, and this evening
there appeared five faces at the aperture,
and the ringing of tho bell as before, so It
has continued until there has appeared some
twenty different objects.. On Sunday even
ing, May flth, we were promis«torjmuid se
ance, and wo waited with anxious nervous
ness the forthcoming results. The circle
was full, and conditions were rendered as
good as could be under the circumstances.
Preparatory to the singing, Mr. Sechrist
announced thnt we were to behold the spirit
of his sister, imfull form, walk out to the
room. Hands wure joined and singing com
menced, and according to promise, the form
of a woman appeared In the door of the
cabinet, which was swung open and clpfied
three ttoiea to succession, and then the fig
ure walked (jut, but did not demateriallzo
as we wereuwont.to sec, but we were con
vinced thathrt waa no human person to that
form; We were sure of that
The night following we wtsre promised an
improvement on the former evening, and
they did fulfill their promise, for not only
one came out-but three different anea, all
of whom were of a different size, enough
to convince any one that there U something
supernatural to regard to this matter/ On
the next seance evening, tlie members of
tbe circle gathered, and before repairing to
tho seance room, we were informed that
the medium bad met with a serious acci
dent she having fell dosrn a long and very
steep flight o f stairs, turning three somer
saults before she reached the' bottom, and
-----rented the circle for that

-__1uW
M

her tov'|
the strange part of this artl■“ "it we acknowledge our to_. The accident occurred on
walk. There were no bones broken: she
seemed to be Injured Inwardly, and suT' *
very much. On Ibe 22nd, she was cont
by an Indian (Waukegan} .who tafe._
her mudouB friends, that If they w«
place her to th& cabinet that evening,"

h

-/ /

•

A

Roberts, 1780; • Notes, Queries and Replies;
June Proceedings of the Now York His
torical Society* Literary'Notices.
Report o f Grove Meeting. ■
» who
_________ _________________ ._____ JltiOTW.
that she Is far ahead of any other medium NORTHERN WISCONSIN SPIRITUAL CONFER
ENCE HELD IN PRINCETON, JUNE 8TU, 0T1I
in the spiritual phenomena. She is a voung
AND 10TII.
girl of fifteen summers, and should she Im
prove In her development as rapidly as she
Glory to the angel-world I We have met
lias during the pjst few months, she will tho obstacles and circumstances that have
make a grand proclaliuer of the spiritual caused the Inbarmony heretofore, and they
faith. While we acknowledge our skeptic arc crushed out forever. Success, such as
ism, yet we are among others of thin vlolnl- never was before accomplished. Is ours. I say
. ty, unable to explain what we have seen;
hut'we do know that we have seen some
thing that Is cortnected with some super
natural poweS above that of man.
' Bloomfield, town.
N. F.
HOOK REVIEWS,
*C0, I'ubllthort.
The readers of the RELioro-l’ nir.oKornICAL Jo u r n al , who have reaiT the 'two
sermons by tills author, recently published
fn this paper will doubtless seek eagerly
for this volume of sermons or lectures
hearing the above title, feeling that the
man who can so fearlessly avow his belief
In soul communion, in the pulpit of an
Orthodox church, will be able to say some
thing of Interest upon Ids chosen theme.
We nave therefore taken pains to carefully
examine its pages that we tnay intelligent
ly express an opinion upon Its merits. •the fifllt lecture upon the idea of God.
Ibid him a good reaaoner from the old
stand-|ioliit of God as a Personality; sepa
rate from the universe of life, ;rud its'pri
mal cause. We do not deny piriuinalitv,
but would suggest the idea of Hod’s per
sonality" finding its first expression in man
—not hut that the elements of personality
are in lower forms of life, hut in man we
first fiqd enough of it to give it a'distinc
tive mime. His views of eu/ation are ex
cellent, being in fact the evolution theory
. . . » ----lx-nt scientists, and vet lie still -

__________ opportunity
’ !"/ _________
loing so, either by securing his Services,
- * -----------------or going
any distance*-to*—irnl
hear Til"in. Subjects
discussed by him during convention: Friday
P. M., “ SocialismSaturday a . m, .“ Love
and its Relations : aftenioon, "Review of
Life’s Lessons:" Sunday a . >i, “ Compen.
Dorn” contrasting the Idea of justice' a
equivalcnre with salvation awl atonerne
a masterly effort and well receiver) bv ....
intelligent audience; Sunday p. M„ sirltiect,
--U » V,l«Xla»M

--------------— , — 5 simply _

T he M agazine or* A mzhioan H isto ky ,
.orJuly
' * S.
° Barnes
---- *-& Co., ' New
r— ‘ York
for
July. (A.
Chi
and Chicago.)
Contents: Historical: —
National Flag—the Stars and Stripeshistory in a century, by Major-General
ihuylel________ ____
loro, M egat- fn mi n
ental C-------Congress,---by■ ”Frederic D. Peyster.
L. 1j. D.-, Original Documents: Diary of
hU- Western tour, by Major Erkuries
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Congress, IT.
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away. Charles. Tommy, colored, was hang
ed at Americas, (In., a few days ago, for the
murder of Mrs. Caraway, white, on April'
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wsfilPSrtay?
CIIKISTIA XIT VJj MATKIUALISM
M a d a m e H I V ’S
CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER
> Increase* la 1‘ ojpularltr
f
e xery ) r t f ,

manifested ids large henrtcdiicas and gei
—i,..
».— i. l i — accommodations tor
-----------, — tvcoplo throughout the
convention, and half that number of horses.
a clergyman “ doh’t you
Many of tho friends came a distance ’of ___ _______ _ ..ked to catch fish on .Sun
forty to fifty miles; among Hits number was day?" " (iro s yI haint sinned much yet."
J. I,. Frost and family. Dr. A. 11.,Severance said the hoy, without taking ‘ his eye from
by his geniality and kindness added largely the cork, " haint.had u bite.*
to the interest of the meeting. In conclu
A little boy was asked the other day If he
sion. wo would say to. those who staid away
thinking thereby to make it a-failnre; you knew where the wicked finally went to. He
answered, " They practice law a s|iell here
were never more mistaken in your lives.
The -Meeting adjourned with the best o f and then go to the legislature." ^ .
feeling to meet in Otnro, on tho Uth, 15th,
1)E noble-minded. Our own heart, mid not
and 18th of .September next, where, all In other men’s opinion of us, forms our true
terested in the great reforms Spiritualism honor.—HeMlier.
■ .
teaches, will be cordially welcomed by the
T he wealth of a man is the number of
Omro Spiritualists.
things which he loves anti blesses, which he
Du. A. B, Severance , .
is loved and blessed by.—f ’uWjjfe.
<
President Pro Tem.
I)r. J. C. P h il l ips , Secretary,
I.fflFus honor the the great empire of si
Omro, Wls.. June 11. 1877.
lence imee more, the boundless treasury
vhieh wo do not Jingle in our pockets, or
Herns of Interest—Gems of Wit and Wlo- count up, and present before men. It is,
perhaps of nil thiugs, the usefulest for eacli
of us to do in these Iosif times —Ibid..
G rea t thoughts belong only and truly to
Moody and -Sa n key are petitioned by
the Boston clergy to remain and look after him whose mind can hold them. No inqtter
the converts they have made. It IscertfflK- who first puts them In words; it they come
ly a psychological phenomena when lettered to a seal and till it, they betong to U—wheth
er they iloated on the voice of, others'or on
Boston, accepts the ignorant
”
the wings of silence.-,- Donald H. f f i t ‘ hell
" great evangelist!"
What I don’t sec
The war In Europe is manipulated liy the
Don’t trouble me
And what 1 see
Might trouble me
I not know
It it t be si
fi»r murder and convicted of imumluughlc
A now trl-monlhly devoted
Spiritual
Well, docs that count ogi^nst him ?
ism, has beeiKstarted in lluenos Ayres, 8. A.
^ 11. W. Beecher sides with Russia. So does Tho .Spiritualists are experimenting in spir
Bishop Cpxe in a poem which is a disgrace it photography.
1
to the name or Christian In Its fiendishness.
-H undreds of our young doctor^, it Is ru
We are glad to ate that the religious press,
almost os a whole, Condemn Us atijo.-ious mored, are applying for ]>ositians as sur
geons in the Turkish swuiy. This In, itche d,
sentiments.
help for Russia from an unexpected source.
The Druidic worship still lingers lit.Brit- —Gold HiU (Nee.) fieios.
any, France, and measures have been fbThere seems to Upan epidemic of suicide.
coihtnondod to the government of that coun
The spiritual pfatfogophy. by the grand view*
try to prevent tho catholic priests from "
of the relationtfof this life to the hereafter,
tinguishing it.
teaches the necessltv of earth-life and the
wrong indicted, by cutting short (die years
of its duties.
and the other a cashier. They have been
sent to’ States prison to bant labor, for fraud
in deceiving the State Comptroller, one for

/.ory lightly the subject of mini’s origin,
/hut still says enough to show that ‘ 1
f not bound to the old Idea of special
tlons. oven for man, His argument-n..... origin of evil Is not lucid; he beats about
the bush, but catches not the hint, liiul we
gather, no. new Idea from Ids treatment.
His sermon on “ the government of God,"
is to our thought, unworthy the rest,* for
he puts limitations uism the very Being
tha> he makes separate, and absolute, (Aid
gives the exciise of ignorance, to justify
omniscience, In an extra expedient of law.
Chapter six deals with tiie- question of
salvation, and is ’ quite, entertaining as
showing to the leader the persounl exper
ience o f Dr. Thomas, liy which lie baa mug1
to realize himself us possessed of.a spirit
ual nature, but really, it gives no idea of
what. Is needed to be understood in order
to the rational “ salvation" of alb men by
an introduction to the principle of spirit,
in action of Being; and we are sorry to
make Uils criticism for wo fool that Dr.
ThQinda knows in himself, Hie fact of a
'srtved, or self-iiosaesscil soul of humanity:
one that is whole in Its development or
Being. His treatment of physical death,
us the niaidfestulloa of a new and nobler
birth of the man. Is not unworthy the au
thor. Wo would cliange some expressions
were we to define the word, hut ns It' is,
the view, is wholesome and Inspiring, and
bo we will not criticise adversely, but leave
it to grow to a Hew birth of words expres
sion. as we feel almost sure It will. In the'
man himself. Chapter eight, gives clear ex
pression to the view of the author upon The
facts of spiritual life so apparent to the
sense o f man that hois compelled to believe
in his own Immprtnllty, and seems to fore
shadow the present open position of the au
thor as shown in the two sermons to which
we alluded at the commencement of this
review. The views expressed In his lecture
on theiotermediato State, ip resjiect to the
futuroof a sou), are not only good, Imt exDean St a n l e y , with a liberality which
cellenVbut his final conclusion, as Indica
ting a ‘‘general judgment,” ami seemingly will shock many pious souls, favoni upeding
indicating
adieating a belief in a return of the aouf to the museums, art-galleries, and libraries on
Sundays.
iun.il i uni
Jf-words), sh______________________ ____
T en of tho most acuCo Gymnasojihlsts, a
sighted as yet In soul life'and so looks, like
other mortals, “through a glass dimly.” In famous eastern sect of philosophers, so nam
( his biblical quotation of passages relative ed because they went unclothed, were ennho the subject of * bodily resurrection, he tured and brought before Alexander. He
said
he would select one of their number for
^gives us the common version of lob. to :2a.
which is as follows: “ And though after judge, and then ask them, ono at a time, the
my skin, worms destroy, my body, yet in most dilltcult questions, and the first one
who
answered wrong he would put to death,
myflesh I shall see Uod, etc,” Opposed to
this we will refer him ;to the’ literal and after him all the others. He demanded
translation of the same passage by Rev. Dr of the first, “ Which were the most numer
Conant, of the American Bible Union, which ous, the living or the dead?" To which was
is as follows: "And after this my skin Is replied, “ Tho living, for the dead no longer.
destroyed, and (even l1) without my flesh I
The second Was asked, “ Whether the
shall s «) God,etc.,"—which 1mmore rational
by far. Wo mentlohUils passage, for we earth or the sea produced the largest ani
know that many even now are bound In mats V" ‘‘ The earth; for the sen was a part
thought, by views, expressed In the old
TJie third, “ Which is tiie craftiest of all
BcriptureJ of faith, and hecauso we know
as well, the extremely faulty diameter of animals?" “ That with which man is not
. the translation of them ip common use. In yet acquainted.” '
The fourth, “ What was his reason for
his lecture on future punishment he admits
that he bas.not positive convictions except persuading the Sabbas (blsking) to revolt?”
that in some way “sin'' will bo punished, " Because! wished him either to live with
but his better manhood cries out against honor or die as a coward deserves."
The fifth, “ Which do you think tho old
the old ideas of material horror that have
“ ' ----J*--------- 1 **■----- LJ‘
— s of est, day or night? " The day, by one day.”
The sixth," What are the best means for ft
man to muke himself loved IT * IF possess
ed of^great power, do not make yourself
_____ j of the subjects discussed, In which
the author confesses that they stagger him
.with their vastness, and tells us to -culti
vate a manly character mthor_Wrah spend
the time in speculation.
The book Is very well gotten up, and the
cxsitwits are such that no ono who thinks,
wlll.be hurt by them; many tilings are more
/than simply readable, they are instruct!vc,
tad we hope the author will feel that his
work has not been In vain, in the advance
ment of the race of mem
Ilu Ha-nu . ~

I think I Could turn atiif livo with ani
mals, they are so placid and self-contained;
I stand and look at them long and long, they
do not sweat and whine aWVjLihelr condi
tion; theydo not lie awnjyj'ffithe dark and
weep for-Their sins; tlidy do not. make me
sihk-fHscusalng their doty to God; not one
Is dissatisfied—not ond J» demented with
the mania of owning things; not one kneels
to another, nor to his kind that lived thous
ands of years ago; pot one is respectable of
industrious over the whole enrtli.’’— H'aff
Whitman.
T here ts a
down through------ ---- — ....
ible above, and for weeks and ................
tures in’lts subterranean retreat. .Sudden
ly the soil parts, and upward springs a clus
ter of dowers, filling all the air jidth fra
grance. Thus Spiritualism sent Us roots
through the soil nf the Fast, matured its
forces, and now it has burst forth with won■derful bloom.—Hudson Tuttle.
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CHAPTERS FROM THE BIBLE OF THE AGES.
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The sevotlER'Y' How can a man become
•(•Fur tala. wpoinaU) uhI rvt*H, Pr i>m Rruluo-PaiM
a god ?" f By doing what it la Impossible
•oralcal,{-(.-VLuaipn UoV*a Uika*v>.
for fcman t~ A~ +
Tire eight
ANNOUNCEM ENT.
or death r 1
TUB VOIDS OF AXOKI.a, mnlalalBf a/hlaf bill
0Vlli*w r
'
The ninth, u How long is It good for A
s r i P o S z jt iis jT i a S ’ffh s r S K
-ton to live V" “ As long as be does not pre
Jm ie. iBvIwllax natal*. II.Ml Icar
fer death to lire."
?5C*
Then he turned to the tenth who acted as
.tdae, and comnmnjled him to pronounoe
*botakaaatajmtUdVrintaallcalhrtreat
.sentence. Tho philosopher replied., “ ThAy
l'rlce, SI.so, p&etaf* lOe.
have all answered one worse Hum tho other."
.‘.Tor wJa. wlarir^^ltU^reW-^br lha KxuoitaPaiui- a a y j j r s r j a a s a « .
I t thi* is thy judgment," said Alexander,
" then thou shall die first'’ .
D.'c^DENSXORr, PablUbrr Vokw of AafrU.
“ No. not except you chooee to break your K” '°‘ W m 'n GE VISITORS.
word, for you declared the man, who answer
A SERIES OF O R IG INA L PAPERS.
ed worst should first suffer."
This answer pleased Alexander so well he
\
RATE*
OF ADVERTISING.
dismissed them with presents. Afterward fuildsopht, semes. ooyxaxtixxT. axuamx.
PbXntV. AHT, FKT.Oit. SATIRX. RtTXRRLM
lie sent a dtBciple of Diogenes to learn of
NAipLITIVK, AVI) rnOFRBOY.
^
kWh line InA(mU type, twenty ruin far Ut OnY
these nude philosophers, and his messenger
kl—mr rriaiT* or
and fifteen enaU for every ■ nbtevqnrnl Iruertlon. \
found them more uncouth than that man of m ritra , w ru ia .
the tub. Ono told him, nHe would talk with
NOTICES Ml at reading nutter, la Mlaion type,
BMOlfTMl RtCBTKR,
him on no condition,” and another, “ To
■ uxtar thp head of “ Untlnett," foriy eenu per line
TUAbKXRAY, BYROX
for ear li InMKlon.
strip himself naked before he came to them
u vu b o t.h r. wsaLar.
UAWTUORXS, BRO'WXIXO,
Afate typo Montana fourteen line* to the lack
ander’s
ler’s presence, ai tt rc« down ndby and
Mtalon typo M M im UnUneo to the lath.
Mhrlvele.
ivcled hide, and alked silently around Now Dwelling .In the Spirit-World,
_ tne otHer
it sedge.
e d n . ____________________
As he tro
started up continually. Thou he
W T in u of payment, ttrietly, rath in advisee.
taSSTtl:
into the middle, when it lay «U1L By
the conqueror was forcibly taught to
HTAitvfrtiMnwala moot bo handed la a* tariy
>1
himself In the centre of bis empire, am
a* Ifoodey noon, fur intertlon fa nets UtM, earlier
when poatiMe.
wander around Its border.
,TthL1< 5 ,^ ’uu*
,
’
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. The Orange Celebration In Montreal.
Uons of scripture" read in the light (or
ft. Darwinism does not teach men from
Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard
dnrkness)of Swetlcnborgianisro, give.ua th.ls monkeys. What it does teach.
and other Items oflntereet.
It is a fact that nearly every year tho atwe can’t join that church, but must keep a
KX Demarkntion between plants and ani
G iles B. Bthboins will bp at Moravia,
tempts
of
the
Orangemen
to.
celebrate
on
mals not strongly defined.
'V*>
little gleam of hope even Tor the vilest.
JNCL O/BONDY, v
N. Y , from tho 17th to the 23rd of July.
the 13th of July, Is attended with more or
Following this la u sermon In a Cathedral
AuorUt* Editor.
J. B.J'ttASI
M rs/ s . A. Ron ers UKYt>Eit,*the me
less trouble, arising invariably from the
by Rev. Canon Knowles.,on "OurHeaven Quotations.
dium and lecturer, seems to bo making
' '
ri RMS Of BCB.ICKlt'TlOX:
TM
ly Home,*’ and he gota n glimpse of pro13. Reasonings of onltiials; Quotations bigoted Catholic clergy and their minions.
Only -a Tow years ago, Naw York City was mhay friends In Callfbrnia, judging from
gressTiereafter when he aaya:
% *’
.from scientists.
the frequent mention of- her name by cor
“ It'was to win us from ourselves that lie
.13, Man not tho only animal th*t tamjjgJ^ttia^mter of dlflleultlroin this regard, but
respondents: Her home is at Gross Valley,
had ■appointed His holy worship and given other
her animals for use..
the rebellious ebullition this time seems to
ua the promise of heaven and of home.
Dr. COTTRELL, uf Marysville, Kansas,
14. Language employed by animals; Max have boon confined principally to Montreal,
What could we know now aa compared with
the fullness, of our knowledge hereafter ? Muller’s fanciful theories on language re Canada, resulting in the death of'pne mnn. formerly of Boston, gave us a call lost week
H’e should see the holy angels who should futed by an American- Whitney; Numer Ona fCmatb wore an orange (lower on her while on his way to New England. Tho
greet ua and know us as redeemed, for we ous citations of Scientists on language of hroabtrwhlch wnsasufllclent offunne against reputation of this heater had already pre
sliould-licar the image 'of their glorlods
the peaoe, digiilty and manly ’independence ceded him ;md we were glad to welcome
animals.
king.
13. Embryology of man and animals; Quo of a burly, Ignorant Irish Catholic, who him as ono of those angelic tneasengers
Thcnlwe have “ children's day" In Trinity
whim the Allopathists and their co
church, Methodist, where a woman,-^Mrn tations from Darwin, Huxley, Bray and Bnatched it, and was immediately struck In
self-defense
by the plucky lady.. Ono of the workers so much dread.
Crafts, the preacher’s wife, and a h cip S h sL j^ '^ clc n tls ts ^ a v is. Tuttle. Dr. Bucks,
gentlemen present interfered, when. It is
J^t a recent seance held by Dr. WlthoIndeed, helps her husband and talks aweet“ “**
10. Rudiment#^organs; Various proofs said Mr.- McNamce, a contractor,' waived ford at his rooms, 231 West Madison street,
ly and sensibly to the children, with tall
men and women hearing her; all well, hut of mnn and other nnltnals possessing traces Ills hand to n large crowd not far off, which after nii unusually long, nml consequently, .
whore la Paul the apostle, and bis—" It ia a of organs, etc, strongly developed in inferior then came rushing up and attacked the gen- tq Mm, enervating chcle, and before suf
races, hut aborted and useless in them Uotnan. lie ran, followed by the mob, and ficient time had elapsed to enable tho me
shame-for a woman to apeak In public?"
wns overtaken In Victoria square, where dium to Tcgain his normal condition, n
/
Next cornea the Herman Lutheran Synod selves.
he was roughly handled and several shots bright fight was struck suddenly In the
__________
17. Summary.'
of Illinois, who discuss and conclude
fired from revolvers. Thomas ft. Hnckctt .cabinet by a iwrliapa well meaning, but iff
Hint.
nuacr to ttodw. mooli, u ) >*»r oboi It may.
,
Moody Consistent
was killed, a martyr to the cause which he ftorant investigator, resulting in a very
c “ The separation from ail heterodox and
represented. The wont of anything like severe shock to tho nervous system, from /
Tnlth-cnni mingling churches cannot bp com ’
sldcred as schismatic, - for the authors of- ~We have often hod occasion to score Mr. provision for the maintenance of order was which Dr. Withe ford cannot recover
divisions are-not the orthodox confessors Moody in these columns.-it is therefore with very generally remarked- The mob Boomed wholly in considerable time. This Is an* *
who stick to the truth, but the heterodox all the more pleasure that wo now defend
to have complete control of the streets, and other Illustration of the danger In which a
who contradict the word of Hod."
film against his own people. Whatever this surglug; excitable crowd was evidently physical medium stands In the .hands of
That is sound doctrine for you. Of course
may be said of Moody’s theology—and noth largely matin up of pcraons.loqglng for an Inexperienced Investigators, and to our
lO IH C. niHIIV. Arltaf 1 M M "
those who think for themselves are to
ing too hard or too bad can bo said of it. It outbreak. No attempt was made to disperse mind Is ono of the strongest arguments
blame I
is admitted on all hands that Moody i^ them. As tire body of the unfortunate In favprof placing aucVj mediums before
■VOCATION
Ih There a Conflict Between Darwinism and thoroughly convinced of Its truth and ter Hackett was being driven off -from The giving a seance, under such test conditions
ribly Jn earnest in promulgating it Moody scone where ho fell, some of the Inhuman as should bo satisfactory to every reason
Spiritualism.
Itelieves and the whole orthodox church roughs took off their hats and wared them. able mind, then require experiments by the
>. 1Lf:f n
The abovo is .the title of a series of ar profesn to believe, that only by regenera
This event stamps tho authorities of attdlencP'to cease. .
ticles
that
we
shall
commence
publishing
tion, justification by faith, and atonement Montreal as poltroons or tho most despica
• Threlogical Hash.
M rs. O. A. B ishop, pf '314 West.Ransoon.in the Jou rn al , from the pen of that can man he saved from sin and enjoy eter ble orfigr, their supreme-cowardice meriting
popular and well known writer, IV. E, Cole nal bliss. Believing thus Mr, Moody de tiie contempt of every honest mnn. IVe dolplTstrpet, is rusticating in the breezes by
Looking over a Chicago dally pa|wr any
tho Fox River.
Monday morning the render can obtain a man. The following will give an Idea of clines to work with the Woman’s Christiafi wish we could say that in tills country, sqch
T he developing circles at 272 West Madi
Temperance Union, of Mass., because- the a mob would have been squelched instantly,
very good Idea of Chicago theology^as rep- the Scope And intent of the articles:
Union contains. Universalists, Unitarians, and the inhuman, ignorant, bigoted Cath son street, held hv Mrs. Thompson on Mon
PART i.
resented by her preachers. We have before
day and Friday evenings, continue gaining
1, Definition of terms, Darwinism, and Spiritualists and Other unregonerate mem olics taught ariesson that they would long in nurnbefs from among the best f ami ties.
ua a copy in which comos llht u discourse
bers, and further because lie believes that1 remember. But a recollection of the fear
byPTof.^wing. at McVicker’fi theatre on Spiritualism.
We ore pleated to Roto ait liK-rcoeed de
a of church power," which he
2. Teachings of A. J- Davis on Darwin- the drunkard din only be reformed by tho ful and bloody riots in New York, Boston sire for development on the pan'tihxncb as
ot in their dogmas, but in ccn- isni in Nature's Divine Revelations and the saving power taught by the orthodox creed. and other oilstern cities in past years for will use it for the ^purpose of esUblisting
Now, believing what lie professes, that man bids. I f there is to be on annual disturb
;ioinmon to all sects. A t theclose Thinker; Davis' anticipation of Darwinism;
the fact of spirit existence, return iW ’com
Davis forestalling Tyndall by 15years In pro-, (an not/e-saveri by works, that the dnrok- ance tho 12UiofJuly,on account of the dem munication, among their friends and ac
ell as other shiners must be washed1 onstrations ofVOrengernen, we hope next
rnillgallon of all-potentiality of matter. '
quaintances,
.1. Tuttle’s Arcana of Nature and Darwin by the blood of Christ in order-to refund yew. tiifuiniulons flf rope Plus will be
Miss A da T h r k ,’ 338 West Lake streot>
any success or power have drawn their In ism: Tuttle refuting Darwin’s former anti- how cartshe consistently do otherwise than handledMn a manner that will teach them
“has retiiyued from her visit to Wisconsin,
fluence over-the souls of men. God, sin.
decline
twfellowship
with
these
unregonera
lesson
they
shnll
never
fargety
'
*
Christ, righteousness, the grave, hell, and Darwinism by Darwinian principles, prioi
Two hummed and eighty-six,.years ago;, and wilt oftor the present week, resume her
eAm keri?
heaven, those are the lilew Which Jig be (0 Darwin’s Origin of Species M ug issittings
and aeancovr hut for obvious rea
According to orthodox toilets they are occurred the brutal massacre of HU Bar th cl
neath the Calvanlstk and Armlnlan, all Up;
ted.
sons, a charge will hereafter be made to all
Protestant evangelical churches, nnil ex
4. Simultaneous publication of Darwin's the grentest of sinners and Moody does well onic w, 70,000 Protestant Huguenots were attendants,
,
plain their triumphal marches In ourworld.
to keep clear of them. Hid friends say he brutally murdered in Paris, through the
Origin
of
Species;
Davis’
Thinker,
ninl
The Presbyterian church does riot surpass
Dr. Ji K. Uail p .v has been lecturing In
Romanism because of nny Calvlnlan theory, Tuttle's Arcana; Connection between- Spir Is roollsh and indiscreet, but this will not fiendish order of CharleatX, In Montreal, Minnesota and Wiseoasin. He may be ad
do. he Is the faithful servant of his Master only one wns killed, showing, however,
but because It has made Its people see more itualism and Darwin's Origin <tf Species.
clearly the Hod, tliB Christ, the righteous
and adheres closely to his creed. It must that tbe unrelenting qnd vindictive spirit dressed for the present at River Falls', Wis
5. Mrs. King nnd Darwinist.
ness, the duties-that descend from these
consin, where he lma an engagement.
o. Mrs. Conahl. 1‘rdf. Gunning, .DeMori. lie the .creed that Is I11 error. Many of the of the Catholic church still exists, ready to
more clearly seen facta. And the Method
cause ri vers of blood to flow when Its relig
Max ExbiA Jkffries , a trance speaker
ist church does not prevail because of its Sargent and “"VesUgW of t r ' e ht t dhA Host orthodox papers as welpws the Secular press
cry out for‘shame Moody I when they know ion Is *■assailed " by- others marching In a and test medium, from Ban Francisco, has
metaphysical uro|x*slUous, but because un of prominent Darwinian Spiritualists.
peaceful, quiet procession.
. ■ just arrived in this city with tho intentibn
der the lead of a Wesley is grasped more
A. R. Wallace and Darwinism, Com the cry should be, for shame Orthodoxy 1
perfectly the Inmost ideas of Christianity.
That
hypocritical
sanctimonious
venal
of
remaining.
plete analysis of his teachings on DarwinIt is strong in the centre of all truth.
4 National OrganDr. K a YNBrt has returned home to St.
■A theological theory may l>e a motion that isiiH thorough refutation of Peebles’ state- sheet the Chicago Tribune, says," As a mat
shakes a leaf, Christianity is a power that -nients. garbled extracts, etc.
Charles, 111, after a successful tour ^in
' ter of taste,, sympathy, and courtesy, Mr.
carries a world. It la now thought that the
Indiana. Ills' lectures are well spoken of.
8. Evolution and Darwinism Synony- Moody’s position Is shocking," yes that Is true
sun is amoving in a gigantic orbit, and that
but none know better than tho subservient
Knowing from tho post course of our oBl All good lecturers should he kept constantly
the planets, instead of moving around a sto- tsous,
ent cotemporary Unit It would be in full employed. Bro. Knyner Is now jijpen for
tldnary orb, arpbeing dragged along through . 0, Examination of Peebles' theory of evo Medlll. that such a statement Is mere soph
apace, as UiougBw .mother were hastening lution of man, etc., from decomposed orgnn- istry in tills connection and evades the ques sympathy witli tho position of the Jour engagements.
to heaven, leading her children by out
tion entirely; with Mr, Moody—as It should n a l in urging the inadvisability of holding a
P ht A nderson^ well known from Boston
stretching hands and flowing garments, Icremaina; Searching queries propounded' be with all orthodox people—the question
National Convention, we notice with pleas to Ban Francisco as a medium and the wife
Thus a central religion moves acmes the relative thereto.
wide crea of man, and not bending from, its
10. Pre-existence as entities analyzed and Is not, what Is courteous or In good taste in ure the sentiments advocated by it in the of Wella Anderson the artist, has joined her
thp eyes of the unregenefate, but what is following sarcastic versification us publish husband in this city. Mrs. Anderson'S* re
path, drag* after it all sect*, reaching out" refuted. *
0
townfd them her loving hands, and suffer
garded by a large number of patrons aa n
H. Huxley’s definition of evolution—antl- the ’Masters •will. Moody is* honest and ed in the issue dated J"uly 14th.
ing some of them to milch her trailing gar-'
follows the teaching he professes to believe
superior medium/ Tbe family is pleasant
menu, and thus she hurries them onward Darwinian Evolutionists.
and In so far as he Is living up to the high
ORGANIZE!
toward the gntea o f heaven."
12. Science of Spiritualism.
ly located on West Madison street, where
est
light
his
mind
can
comprehend
he
is
en
Org»nlt«,
orgLOltv
*ooo.
, For Christ read Buddha and you have the
131 111 effects of topological training.
they will, we. presume, bo glad to receive
For tome or u* want to be leaden.
titled
to
admiration
and
respect;
hut
what
* ipnet doctrine* of over 800(000.000 people,
social and profi|ssi(mnl calls.
14. Lankester, Darwinism, and SpirltunlEloquint xiuli from the moon
shall
we
Bay
of
Sbethren
in
the
Lord
who
Come to Ike csrtb m pleader*.*
'and Buddhism carries Asia, a large part
in.
f
Mrs, S. S, J esmeh, of Upper Falls, Ver
A Prctldent we htuil hive,
'•*
of that world which he says Christianity
13. Soujoro of ’PeebleB' theories on evolu professing to believe In common with
mont, would like to open a correspondence
. A icrlbe, end tptueUing more,
Moody in the sacred and fundamental truths
“carries." Nosinglo great truth of Christian tlon—difficulties sugeeated.
A fellow to bold tbe t)*&
with parties in Florida, who desire fhe ser
A» they did In dire of y.ore
of Orthodoxy, yet truckle with worldly pol
ity but that is in plHer religions. Let us
lit Peebles' idcallem^subjectlveiy.
vices of a lecturer and medium.
The follu baTt^L mlllstona got, M
icy?
*
take the good and avoid the 111 of all. and
17. Summary.
_ And the dej WljbAinie well ruelt,
D r. Jambs K eck is nt27a Forqnier street
Simply this, either they, do not believe the
If w don't organize loon
know,that “ the broadest religion is the
p a r t it
where he will give private sittings for a
And help them to lee through It.'
tenets to which they Kaye stiiwcrlbed and
best" More whiskey Is drank dally Within will contain the following points. . ■
Ai Moici the Iirulltci led,
short
time.
only shelter themselves “ behind the Blood"
And Jetui hit ten end two,
two miles of the spot where Swing preaches
1. The term “ hypothesis" discussed; Dar
We'd
like
to
l«d
tho
SplrttuilliU,
Jrsr os we are going to press, wo leant
than among nny Buddhist imputation ten winism a domoustrated fact, with dlatlona because of business and social relations, or
And tell them whit to do.
tat, through the efforts of healers and Dr.
believing their creed, propose to live away
times-as great. Is that the way this "cen from Huxley. Tollmans, etc.
For they're • pqpr lgnor*tfi-tet,
HiUlebmlned—nitiqlng-freh,
Wltheford’s band .Of aplrit controls,, that
tral religion" hurries men "toward the g a l «
2. Intermediate forms, transitional forms from it until the eleventh hour, then come
And whet Ihey ere eomfug or going to
medium has been sufficiently restored to
of heaven?" Swing out still more. Prof. numerously discovered, proving its truth. in and washing tfiemselvce white ini he
It tmald * H'er-to >*e
health, to enable him to commence seances
Bo lt‘i pleln we tmul oWialio ioo»,
Swing, and look over the world with broiider Quotations from various eminent Scien blood of tbe Lamb to squeeze through the
Form
oureelvee
Into
S
church,
again.
■pearly
gates
In
time
to
get
on
tho
right
vision.
tist* In proof; Missing link in horse species
Or the devil will take (be blndcrmoet.
T or Banos Child ren continue to bold
And the reel be left In the lurch .
Next, comes the Rejfc L. P. Mercer, an elo predicted by Huxley, discovered a month side of the throne, i f the first hypothesis
do Cos*
seances at N a It) South May Street Their
Is cofrect then they are dishonest and en
quent Swedenflorgian, trying to answer the after the prediction.
mediumsblp is of a very Interesting char
•Don't, for heaven's take, print__ ________
question “ Why is there a hell?" satisfied
4. The. anti-Darwinian scientists 'men-, titled to no respect. If the second be .the
t U not ao Intended, andmat one might take of- acter, and worthy of toe attention of every
there, is one, etornal/torrRjle, yet revised tioned-by Peebles, all opposed on theological trfie statement, then how deeply will they
---- » - ij- »•------------ an ana If — *—
investigator. We are personaUf^cquaintand improved after Swrileqliorgian ideal; grounds—Mosaic believers, Dana, Winched, be disappointed when they shall croes to
ed with throe mediums, and believe from
■night be awful.
for to his disciples, the Swedish Seer is*the etc, now Darwinians; Causes of French the “plher Shore" to find they have still to
general
character! that they
This severe thrust goes clear to the quick their
Infallible teacher, At* angels true, all that opposition to Darwinism: names of eminent work" out tlietr own salvatidn; that no
trustworthy. They gave a seance at
icaridus-atonement will anawoKthat only of toe matter, and we only wish it bod appear
iJmve come since false.
French Darwinian Scientists; Owen, Sir
residence a few evenings since, in toe
Mr. Mercer mokes its inmates slay forev William Thompson,* and other English by-tong and nrduous effort and holy Ytsplrn- ed In leaded prose upon tho fourth page in
er in hell because they choose to, not be anti-Darwinians examined; Bauch, Weker, tiona 4 $(h1by kind ministering friends can stead of its modest position among “ Brief presence of. a ^ery critical audience, which
cause God sends them there. All the bet
school considered; Germany a they attain that serenity of mind and per Paragraphs" on the tyth gagr. Compensa -was entirely satisfactory,
Ba ktian and T a y l o r have returned
ter for Qod, but not of mnch practical con- unit for Darwinism; Host of English Sci fect happin«firwhicli is the regard of those tion 1b partly rendered by the following
from a short- tripJ o Menominee, Mich.,
brief editorial endorsement:
sequetice to the sinner. He sums up ' entists—all . leaders in their
specific only who have earned it for tljemselvei
follows: -■
■Rood 'Jo Coso's' Idea of ’organization,' .where they gave seancro to large circles
brnnehos—Darwinians; names of mnpy
our fifth p(
--------------- ------ ' every evening—not the beat scheme in.toe
■Such Is bell: and the Lord permits the — *— - American Darwinian Scientists.
EASTERN CAMP- MEETINGS.
— toft head.
Internals such poor delights as their miser
world fotOpersofls needing recuperation
4. Darwinism not declining—rapidly proBra Peebles.'
able and disordered lives can enjoy, tic
These -mediums expect to leave in a few
highland Lake Grove, Norfolk, - Maas,,
That chap Bruoe, tho ex-Rev.twho leaving
does not Invent or Inflict their punish- greeaing-^antl-Darwtntans becoming Dar
days fopCAscade, New -York, where Joint
iA«nt*- He moderates them so far aa it can winians; none vice wrm except, mayhap, from July 20th to Aug. Oth.
toe Universalists without honor to Mmlqlf
pwaiuiy'.be uuiio
rofn.uua
pi
dona.. KvH^ls
Its own punishPeebles; Lyell and Proctor’s conversion
Onset BayT'Esst Warehara, Moss, from endeavored to grasp the leading strings of seances with Mrs. Andrews win be given. *
menbond the ever-raging lust of i
B.F. U nderwood passed through this
thereto—Dana and Wlnchell, do.: Quota July 12th to Julv Slat
- *
the Spiritualistic movement, could say that
love, burning for impossible gnttific
Jtlfleattou,
I-ako Pleasant, Moutague, Ms**, from he wns again hit and mournfully ask why city last 'week on hi* wny to Missouri
till it was
tee Itself,
rests,’
and flames
_____
_ _ H
L ______
aes s
again; tions from Scientists as to rapid spread
where he has an engagement to hold s,de______’ the worm that .dleth not, and the
of Darwinism; Wallace declares it settled Aug. nth to Aug. Sist. I
toe Jlattuer should Mak a corpse.
fire thatls not quenched." And what is life beyond dispute—generally accepted, \Sclbste, after which he visits Iowa and Ne
Tho 'above are all nhiclj located and gov
whan you have allowed every mi ligation ot
braska to fill other appointments. He re-\
erned by men of characfcwand ability, ia a
misery on the score of their Insane delights. entiats almost a unit for ltr
From tho Hartford, Conn., fim et we porta great activity among the Liberals of
A reality more Awful than the fire and
5. Darwinism not atheistic or material manner which will please ftm most fastidi
learn
that
“
Flower
Sunday"
was'Cobecrved
Canada, whore be Is offered more.engagebrimstone ever was. A reality so awful istic, majority of bollSvers, Thelsta nod Fu ous. Everyone should att
by
the
Children’s
Progressive
Lyceum,
of
that one shudders to name it. And yet
ments than he can accept
lngi who can afford the dime And money,
it la a conclusion that we can only escape ture Life believers. Carlyle’s attack on
Wllllraantic, in a most instructive and
A correspondent of the Piftshurg Con*by shutting our eyes and refusing to think. Darwin ventilated; Darwin a strong and let us hope Shat before another year pleasant manner." The floral display is
mexeiof vouches 4 r the truth Of toe report*
I lls the rational inference from the posh Theist; Quotations of, And references to has elapsed, Western Spirltifltllsp will have
deecrlbed aa exceedingly beautiful pnd the regarding toe Very unusual phenomena^,
various works proving Darwinism* conson aroused themselves
rendering of the readings and music flnels which woe produced by unseen hands id
laudable
efforts
of
out
ant
with
Christianity,
Future
Life,
etc,:
--------------------the earth. And
done; wliop a Seoul or paper speaks in temfa jh e Quaker settlement near Cadiz, Ohio. '
Opinions ot famed scientists th&aon; Ani
that Its declaration is timely."
of high praise-or such exercises It may be Furniture, moved in evesY dlrecUon and
bjr You- Montgomery (HI.) Sudsy furore Meetings, taken
___ ________________
This reminds one of old Michael Wlggles- mus of atheistic charge*.”
for grantal, that____
the __________
good effects of violated every known natural law. Clock*
.worth's poem on " The Day of Doom," writ mans and other scientists. V
fell from their places upon the floor and
A reries of Grovo^etinks vriU bo tri
A. Ability of Darwin defended; namerous
ten in New England 200 yearn hgo, in which
Grove,
half mfle southwest 0
Let Lyceum conductors and mem
were not injured neither did they stop nmGray’* G
rove*__________
he allows infants "the cosiest room in hell." testimonials thereto from best authorities, at Gray's
alngj loayos uf hreaci were torn irtto
into ’hiufe
7. Dr. Asa Gray proved to be the ablest Montgomery, 11L each^unday afternoon take heart, for the lenveff is *
and tyen says that their torments are so
though perhaps" at present .of
dreds
of pieces ami cast aiboat the
(ft
ring
toe
Summer
and
early
Fall,
to
which
* roo» ' «
-American
scientist,
fearful that"they could not well survive a
bio
as
could
be
desired
by
/
i
lathe presence.Of hundreds of vfsll
*11
ore,invited.
Tho
waters
of
the
mineral
a Causes why missing links are not
day. If God did qot Intervene especially to
breed
daylight.
T
*
*
’*”
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*
"
springs are free to all visitor*.
oundaayeL ( f
keep them aliverl I f “ the positive declare-
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G fo v c M eeting.
A UNITED effort 18 now being made
PHYSfCIANS^E^ERS,^ AND .MEDIUMS,
As an instance of tins superiority at times or
spirits’ knowledge, we remark the demands* among tho churches of Chicago to enforce
tb« Sunday law in the clty.—L'ftfoaj/o paper
upon the time of l>r. Ormslwe, "the true
That I* right, under the example set by
healer, ” (as tils liand calls him) at live dol
L I.K u t;,
Hie legislature; If the people will not act to
lars, or hIhiiiI twice the amount us
please tho doctors and the orthodox preach
I Lli"' /•/Tin'tvTn.'j'.J.n
ually charged, by healers or other pliystA' K re e tliifik c r'* tliiqve H eeling,
ers, why? they must lie made to; I he theory
clnna. Straws show, and time will tiring of equal rights under the law, has been
Tb< Ulwr.1. tifCemrxl Md VfrSMTi, St
tho advocates of tho use or dnipi fn any
UirMd,«’»iroT, nintiDt n»r Wolr. it,
X :
abandoned, and wo are now sought to be B
ftturdm* mvl Sunday, lb* Inb, IMSnnd 1«
form . In tho dure/tf disease, to admit their
z A if f lb
governed under the principle pf the adage:
E T b ^ W u S r^ S iS T i'iV
comparative inefficiency.
_______
"Thu bird that can slug and won’t Bing, must
tlon pf Ik main ri-pse—Dlrd U
iT v “ S
A t Highland Lake Camp Meeting on he made to sing,”
iMfNTPJ we Olka IVBtabbtu*, «f.
Sunday, the 22nd Inst, E, V. Wilson will
gflVB1!'iTurMaforjSSL
1 h*d II
speak jn tho forenoon, and Lizzie Poten In
the afternoon.
>
N»mwthi« paper
fcWn
vt»u
to*idJn
|be fiprBgeo.ufiMmreUnjr ma
. MIM.-l!
O T 'l
\ j is said tha&J, Frank Baxter has been
engaged for two'weeks at the Lake Pleas
N. i:i vin vt u> •
ant Cau^p Meeting, and that among the
fc
other lecturers and mediums fn attendance 11cat>t. of theformer ptoor,
may be heard A. J., Davis. Ollee 11. StebDOt TOItN, IIK U E R N ,
trmSp4rRUAtt*n3, and ripreeMJ liwmbrlTr*.
blns, Cephas B. Lynn, and Bishop A. Beals. foepel at tncM
» 1UI ihr meannr In wbteli Ube meirlinMMt
*,fl'>liTxaa
jilF. (km, aprridlyhi Ojlajj wbjre
T iih materializing seance attempted Jo he (
r Li e
fnr nwgret jrer*. will ■Uli MmMihlKMrmlM bHdr* inurij Hallypltoh*fTTrt r5«lta, /til ivnMuMrMflRs
given In Republican Hull, N. V rlccewt- Jo
y uni tiScAnire fnl*oc(r tnorrlNrr
u»4 a hippy wd
A,
ly, by -Mrs. Wilson, was another JhixroLa •uccMtlal Ji-urnrj thromth. lift,
second edition of the Cooper Institute af
fifthrr, tnaferUlly, onr Inlrrraln. Dvilhg O.n lumrasr
fair, and though the medium may lie holi
•«i *1 I’ njerrelty
** totiAenfa«•( *uti«r i
gRSjJffl lo J M T lt-cS iff.
mi'hr.i «• v|ah 1si roll m *nanyj|T‘.ke i; r-rilhtf* aw
est and genuine, it would be easier- for her
’SftoSS J f e W S C ’&SSSS
Ut Hp4r1t-nr*\Jl
to satisfy the public of that fact, were she
nSASKk”
to henceforth iever all relations with her <1j?ui
tlnBhoqr. 8och mm tt»rpMkltiA**»y
. 7[
cbAil vf Mr. Ljr
crazy advisor, who lias brought upou her a
___ . Ohio. 1ddlJwrreO(hnfocnnl dtefoqrK,
M il l. ItllADiyfl*.
f-ncrof
h Bti Or
r
f
m
r
—
DMid
vast amount of contumely, whether de
j,._
—UinjO
■ntM*fWDtrO] Ofllry g
served or not.
Vi
|
*
| Wrtien
T itk California doctors, ltko the monkey
Msrii] (oflpi.it l|^ fmtn OoopwrUto* MM.. Mre Mabt
^^Mlitudrriu iirmtln Bw<l
and the parrot, "have been having a h—l of
"riolJlay, bdovnldiimhUT off*. an-J 0. A- Allen, cro^nl
■dIf0trim lnUH»rvvnrrr«ii <]Mr«. on IMlonUy mwnflf.
u time.” In their endeavors lo squelch the
healers, and have laid themselves liable to
IIAl.TIMtlltK ADVKUTISKMENT.
S
ffn
lv
ff*
ifv
U
*
•'{jj
r
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^
^
ru
rt'
h
tti
on
g
u
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f s j S flU rw ;
tho penalty of the law.
M A It A I I A . D A N M K I K ,
P ooh B uo w n I he la going lo be hung,
5 oa i7 i
With Dn. faica’t
IMiyHlcluii o f tli«- « S e t v School,"
drawn and quartered (in your mind ?)
weetsst,
Most
Wliolraomo
*M
4
i
M.fromtt. fraljfe, low*. MpihUjr, d food esn* he made. Sold only
Mns- A. P. M. Da v is eays, “The time 1ms
Ikmmv. wtfoofti. W. Henry, rvrel
1 l'u p il o f l»r. H a-uJ. Ituwh.
xUIJuo of mi* rlty, **e4 wywn.
oorne when mediums must tai true, noble,
djl/.e, 7U1, Xnrutuyii St., Ha I.TIMOUE, Md.
strong and uelf-sacrltlclag." t Mrs, 1). Im's
J. V. MANSFIELD, Test Msimr*—niuwer*
icslrd letters, at No, SI We*t 42d Street, earner
been a medium sufficient time to entitle her
sixth fee. New York, Terms #3 xml rour 3 Lent
opinion to weight
rixtnpt. Rtoietkn roes lxttxhV
v/lnttM
/Mil a nd Mils. W iib a t have been lecturIf rraifni, * Wr o pon
it «iH) tho beauty mil
/ng successfully for some time at Connell
SEALED LETTERS ANBWF.UEIl^fTV « W art*'1” ?#"*'*
FLINT, tW t:Union Plxee, N. Y. Termi
/Bluffs, Iowa. They would like to make
three S-ccht---------- ---- ---------arrangements after this month, to lecture
*iti»>uan Si'Ju tb, nr,t Uin* tin.. . . . . -- ----- ...
nofxntwerci
In Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, and western
«C!e?lP?mh"«i aawlm'*•
ofbrati“gMr tw
Iowa.
'■
lioted mud
M bs. II. H. Chooker having establishei}
ib United Stxleit OniiTnin)
'V
herself and estimable family In their new
brVr. V ®
iHik
1>I R E C T O R Y .
and tasteful residence at -mi West Wash
SrtNCEH'x PllBITIVI! xsti Ncuativs 1'owor.fts
ington stTeeL again resumes tho prrgtlce of
a widely xdvertUed xnd uted far many yexrx, mty
making her friends happy or wise aa the
* bxd xt the oltieo of thl> pxper. l'ttco IliXI per
case may.be, by her well developed powers
tqiv or turn per dnien. Sen.l for elrculxr If noi
fxutlllxr with their merttf.
If
as a medium, We cl|evrfully commend this
THE O N LY SAFE
fmedium to all seeking a channel to the
(H I, STOVE IN
“other shore."
THE WORLD!
Although not favored by the couductorof
\Vholc life reeding (MX _
IXtirpB. Addl__
SIii-^J ekkic Cilo—i;, 7:
GREATER CAPAC
r SIreeUBolton,
the Boston Childrens’ Progressive Lyceum,
. *
IT
Y TH AN A N Y
with ac/jiy of Ids InvItMlon tojhe"friends
O IL STOVE
of oMtUrcn everywhere" to .attend the con
he J
'MANUFACTURED.
vention at Highland Lake (trove camp
xrxllxhle penonxl property token In eichxnpe
meeting, near Boston, on the ‘/7th, 28th and
. Addrexs “Eelectleenre of Drxwer 507, t'Wcxgo.
20th Inata, we refer our readers to oar re
marks upon this subject In our last number
kn.m*)Urtlu<Lllrtttrn. II* IV. i h..i»r I’u'B. HeWnO.
and again.urge upon litem an acceptance df t e V c
* tm».
Unique Perfume* made hr Dr. Price delight
W^ T l.^ ljtUjl.Srw IhSsmL.Mwx u
^
. hvTax
the Invitation so far ns Is possible.
‘ --- ‘ ----IniproiiLt.
their IxxUhg" thxrxcter
xnd“ refreshing
re

,

____

■ n
E D M I'N lk N. I I O I .R R O O H ,
A T T O R N EY. A T L A W .
(IB Metropolitan Block, .
CMeago. Ill)
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Mrs. Mary Jg Hollis’ *

^forid RcnowntH SeanceJ—"Independent Voice*,"
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A National Convention.
___

The question of holding a national eon' vention Is agitating the mind* of many.
Brother Samuel Watson, one of the commit
tee of twelve appointed at tho Philadelphia
meeting, has suggested Washington, D. 0 ,
as tj(? plaice, and the 25th of October as the
time for a meeting.
In the present financial crisis we fear it
would lie difficult to get a fair representa
tion or the Spiritualists, and we are also
of the opinion that the place where the most
urgent need of labor Is demanded is In local
and state Societies; if these are successfully
organized a national convention will come
as a natural-result. Let- us then earnestly
labor to baljd up and harmonize our local
" *
organizations, tuid form as many
more of these ns we can, and thus lay a
foundation broad and deep for the central
organization. Spiritualists must know the
Important *ieason that whan they have
learned to respect themselves they will
comtnanil the respect ami esteem of others,
and w:hen we have organized societies ajid
nro able to maintain them with dignity and
.-'integrity, we shall be better able to_co-operate with the Spirit-World In presenting the
grand and glorious trpthji that the world
H e s b t T. Ch ild , M. D.
. A touno lady who had some Idea of mar
rying a young parson asked advise of the*
venerable widow of a clergyman. The old
lady skid: “ I f you ever marry a minister,
marry one who In an emergency Ima epougli
of the' grace of God In his heart to go from
tho pulpit to the kitchen and-pare the pota
toes for dinner without growling." A
woman who draws'such a matrimonial and
ministerial prize as this ought to be willing
to go Into the pulpit and take her turn at
preaching when emergency compels.—Truth

)

A man who site in n comfortable seat in
the cars and talks earnestly to his compan
ion ora the wellfare of his soul while tired
■bop girls' and ladles stand up, needs some
“ ‘ ‘ of conversion himsclf.—TnifA Seeker.
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Patent Parlor Elevators.

HpliituxlitW. Takx Notice.
When vbltlog the city, you Cun finda cotnfiirlx.'
jIbhome, with next r<io«n*.‘xt the private reildenc*,.
No. 351 SouthJefferson SL Only twenty mlnulex
walk from the RiL|nio-pBitxMor>licti. Joi’HSxl
office, Term* *135 per dny, or *7 per week.
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fllE NEW EXCELSIOg!

A few friends of J. J. Ketltey the medium
referred to in our last number, met at Mar
tin's Hall oft tho evening of the 11th ln»L,
to llBten to readings by one who has evi
dently mistaken ids calling. We would In
all kindness suggest to mediums that unless
exercises for such purjjoses are of a high
order, It would give bettor satisfaction if
their own and uot borrowed powers are
displayed!
A ccr/eapondcnt of a New York paper
avers that of the moneys due tho Ute
■v.Indians, by treaty, not a i»nny has been
rBcolyed by them, though the records at
Washington show otherwise. Is every
'office-holder and attache at Washington a
ttilefV
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JAMES BOYS!
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“.TO THD U V K j t t S M coaula&f
S^Jvf^Tu^^TenUirT^v^uanrMTr Dill A“J“
•w»«ih* JAMJW AND VOCNtlDD BOYS.
•An of rthff lutfd (iugrrilU* A‘ tM—‘ *
thirty i'UlITRAITU. Mbit
y7?Tk"mT
published, Ajtmti report do l Si'wevh. Wr'u
hSs, fiklags, B.
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M A Y ^C O NC^RN.
Sr Males*ef ATMVMNN «.
rrbr notlfted Out chrlf wconala
wr drl*j. TbOM who raa not

Cy either iTte-Trenuml Streetot flhxw'mut At.hor«e
cxrt. Thoie xt X dliixnco may encloie x lock of
hair withJwodollar*, and resrliter the tetter.

« rsrllrxt iUts si .kith per
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,—
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festation of the atomic condition of Ufe, I of electricity was detected, proving that/ accumulated tho same aa motion. Motion
More and mote Interesting.
will illustrate: A planet in the drat, stage of the forr.es employed at spiritual riffles had Is not'substanec.
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growth is a germ that may correspond with no more relation to electricity, than/tbe ‘ Question .-—Could humanity have been
T he Rklig io-P hi i-osopiiical Jo urnal ,
matter without any motion behind it; con most foreign substance in the uiiiVcrse, saved without the death of Christy
of Chicago, III, under tlie Judicious admin
tact of chemical substance, light and heat, showing that those who are ignorant of
.1turner .-—Undoubtedly. Tho Brahman, istration of CoL J. C. Bundy. Is becoming
more interesting every week.
produces an unfoldmenL Tlie aggregation these manifestations, and attribute (hem to Buddhist and Parsec, or any one of tho irinn-/and
Long may it lire to inculcate nnd defend
nnd segregation seems to here produce nil electricity, are as far as^poaslblq from the other orders of religious belief In the world, the Spiritual Philosophy. Wo keep the
no,t supposed to - be condemned, Jobmanl for sale, and iwk our Eastern
0r«*ffon„■ Electricity and it* rotations organic life. Any'manifestation of-germs,of/ scientific knowledge of tl;e trueJacta, since
shoot or sprig, or bird, flower and fruit, are these experiments, even tried Repeatedly, merely because they didn’ t live at the time friends to purchnso' It more extensively,
tollfe.
than In the past. 1It is edited with ability 1
Answer: The last pant century hna de Only different stages of expression of the the medium being .placed on insulated ta of Christ I f n Hebrew, and having tho am) should have a large circulation In this
veloped more knowledge concerning this same organism; each lii ^embryo exists in bles, the manifestations taking plate I11 pre Mosaic command before yuu, undoubtedly, part of the country.—Sanrwr qf
gerrn
wh|ch without the action of sur cisely the same manner, proving that the you would have been saved, /Salvation exThanks, Bro. Colby, we can fully recipro
element, or supposed element, of tj wuntverse, than all other ngencies oMIm wjbrld rounding substances. cou!<\ not unfold. So force appropriated is not electricity, and Is U£« in the perception of the spirit of truth. cate your courteous words. The J oithnal .
put logother/HWhen Uie wtabrntod Dr. in every khown order of creation, the dif acarcely dependent upon It for any of its I f that perceptloKtomea to you most clear already hna several thousand New England
Franklin with Supreme- audacity, and al ferent expressions of matter from chaos up manifestations’, much less when It Is 'em ly througff Christ, you, art saved; but tire readers, but ought to have thousands more.
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